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TELEPH0NE DIRECT0RY 




SEE PAGES I TO 4 FOR INDEX, TELEPHONE SERVICE CALLS, 
EMERGENCY CALLS AND OTHER IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH CO. 
INCORPORATED 
OUT-Of-TOWN TELEPHONE RATES, 
Rates to points not listed be-
low and information concerning 
in i t i a I period and over time 
rates may be obtained by call-
ing Long Distance. Night and 
Sunday rates apply from 6 
P. M. to 4 :30 A. M. and all day 
Sunday. 
Rates quoted below do not 
include Federal Tax. 
STATlON ·TO- PERSON·TO-
Fro .. STATION PERSON 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
\'Iett - I Niohts Week- I Niahu 
'01 ,," '"' diY' '"' $lII1d., Sund17 
Akron, Ohio .. ....... .... $1.10 $ .75 $1.45 $1.10 
Albany. N. Y. .. ............ 1.55 1.15 2.15 1.75 
Amarillo. Texas ..... 1.65 1.25 2.30 1.90 
Baltimore, Md. ...... 1.35 .95 1.85 1.45 
Bardstown, Ky. ......... .65 .50 .90 .75 
Battle Creek, Mich. .. 1.05 .70 1.40 1.05 
Beattyville, Ky. .90 .65 1.20 .95 
Boston, Mass .... . .......... 1.65 1.25 2.30 UO 
Buffalo, N. Y. .... ........... 1.3. .95 1.85 1.45 
Burnside, Ky. .75 .55 1.05 .8S 
Calhoun, Ky. ..... , .. ...... .55 .40 .75 .60 
Camden. N. J ............... l,4S 1.05 2.00 1.60 
Campbellsville, Ky ..... .65 .50 .90 .75 
Carrollton, Ky ............. .85 .65 1.15 .9S 
Cave City, Ky. .30 .30 AS ,45 
Central City. Ky ... .40 .40 .55 .55 
Charlotte, N. C. .......... 1.05 .70 1.40 1.05 
Chicago. Ill. ........... ..... 1.05 .70 1.40 ·1.05 
Columbus. Ga. .. .......... 1.0S .70 1.40 1.05 
Corbin, Ky. .85 .65 1.15 .95 
Dallas. Texas .............. 1.45 1.05 2.00 1.60 
Danville. Ky. .75 .55 1.05 .85 
Dawson Springs;" Ky. .60 .45 .85 .70 
Denver. Colo. .. ...... ..... 1.80 1.40 2.50 2.10 
Detroit, Mich. .......... US .75 1.55 U S 
El Dorado, Ark. .. ........ 1.25 .85 1.70 1.30 
Elizabeth town, Ky. .55 .40 .75 .60 
Elkton, Ky . ............. .35 .35 .50 .50 
Erie. Pa. .. .............. ........ 1.25 .85 1.70 1.30 
Flin~ Mich. .. ................. 1.20 .80 1.65 1.25 
Fort Knox , Ky ..... ... .65 .50 .90 .75 
Fort Worth. Texas .... 1.50 1.10 2.10 1.70 
Frankfort, Ky. ............ .80 .60 1.10 .90 
Fulton, Ky . ..... .... .85 .65 !.IS .95 
Gallatin, Tenn. .35 .35 .50 .50 
Galveston, Texas .... 1.50 1.10 . 2.10 1.70 
G eorgetown, Ky ...... .85 .65 1.15 .95 
Glasgow, Ky ........... .30 .30 .45 .45 
Greensburg, Ky . ......... . 55 .40 .75 .60 
Harlan, Ky . ....... ..... . 90 .65 1.20 .95 
Harrodsburg, Ky. .75 .55 1.05 .85 
Hartford, Conn. .. ..... .. 1.60 1.20 2.25 1.85 
Hattiesburg. Miss . .. . .. 1.20 .80 1.65 1.25 
Hazard, Ky ............ .95 .70 1.30 1.05 
Henderson, Ky. ........... .70 .50 1.00 .80 
Hodgenville, Ky. ..... .55 .40 . 75 • 60 
HOEkinsville, Ky. .55 .40 .75 .60 
On calls under 25 cents, the 
Federal Tax is 15 % oi the total 
charges ; on calls of 25 cents or 
over, the tax is 25 % of the total 
charges. 
On calls from Coin Box Tele-
phones, the tax is computed to 
the nearest multiple of 5 cents. 
On calls to points within 
Kentucky the State Tax is 3%. 
STATION·TD- PERSON·To.. 
FroCl STAtiON PERSON 
Bowling Green, ICy. w ... • I Nights Wttt- I NlahU 
101 '"' '"' ,,,. $ulull, 'm Sund., 
Irvine, Ky. ..... .85 .65 1.15 .95 
Island. Ky. . ....... ~: .. :::::::::: .50 .40 .70 .60 
Ithaca, N. Y •................ L45 1.05 2.00 1.60 
LaGrange. Ky. .80 .60 1.10 .90 
Laredo, Texas .. ............ 1.80 1.40 2.50 2.10 
Lawrenceburg, Ky. ... .80 .60 1.10 .90 
Lebanon , Ky. ... ........... .65 .50 .90 .75 
Lexington, Ky. .85 .65 !.IS . .95 
Lincoln, Neb. .. .......... 1.40 1.00 1.95 L55 
Little Rock. Ark. .. .... !.IO .75 1.45 1.10 
Los Angeles, Calif . .... 2.30 1.80 3.25 2.75 
kfa~~~~e, Ky. ............ .70 :ZO ] .80 Ga. .. ............ _ 1.05 1.05 Mi;';;i: ";ia. Ky . . ':::: l:i~ 1:~ 1.05 1.90 
. ' ~;;;;'.: f!~ ig5 2:J& 1:~ 
Mobile, _ A:I~ . ............... i. !!! .80 1.65 1.25 
Morganfield, Ky. ........ .70 .50 1.00 .80 
Munfordville, Ky. .35 .35 .50 .50 
New Orleans, La. 1.35 .95 1.85 1.45 
New York, N. Y . . ..... 1.50 1.10 2.10 1.70 
Owensboro, Ky. ... ... .60 .45 .85 .70 
Paducah, Ky. .......... .... .80 .60 1.10 .90 
Philadelphia, Pa. . ... 1.45 1.05 2.00 1.60 
Pineville, Ky. . ......... .90 .65 1.20 .95 
Providence. Ky. . .......... .65 .50 .90 .75 
Providence, R. I. ........ 1.65 1.25 2.30 - 1.90 
Reno, Nev. .. ...... .......... 2.30 1.80 3.25 2.75 
Richmond, Ky. ............ .85 .65 !.IS .95 
Richmond. Va . ............ 1.25 .85 1.70 1.30 
Russellville, Ky. .30 .30 .45 .45 
Salt Lake City. Utah .. 2.05 1.65 2.85 2.45 
San Francisco, Calif ... 2.35 1.85 3.30 2.80 
Savannah, Ga. " ..... .... 1.25 .85 1.70 1.30 
Seattle. Wash. .. ........... 2.35 1.85 3.30 2.80 
Shelbyville, Ky. ........ .75 .55 1.0S .85 
Somerset, Ky. .75 .55 1.05 .85 
Springfield. Tenn . ...... .35 .35 .50 .sO 
Stanford , Ky. .. ... ....... .75 .55 1.05 .85 
Tulsa. Okla. .. .............. 1.30 .90 1.80 1.40 
Versailles, Ky. .80 .60 1.10 .90 
Washington, D. C . ...... U O .90 1.80 BO 
W. Palm Beach. F1a. .. I.GO 1.20 2.25 l.85 
West Point, Ky. .. ........ .85 .50 .90 .75 
Winchester • Ky • .. .... .85 .65 1.15 .95 
Wingo. Ky. .85 .65 1.15 .95 
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Business Transactions With the 
Company 
Our aim la to render a service that w1ll be 
eat1afactory to our customers, though dlmcu1~ 
ties wtll sometLmes occur despite all of our 
etrorta to avoid them. On page one information 
Is shown regarding plaCing long distance calls, 
securing numbers not Hsted In the directory, 
reporting t elephones out of order and making 
emergency calls. Other matters, Including busi-
ness transactions, should be taken up with the 
business omce either by telephone, personal 
visit or Jettter. 
BUSINESS OFFICE 
804 College St., Bowling Green, Ky. 
Telephone 9000. Business Hours, 8:30 A.M. 
to 5 :00 P .M.- Mondays through Fridays. 
Closed on Saturdays. 
A. J. MILLER, Group Mgr. 
Tel.phtm •• : 9000 Ofe. 9080 R eB. 
Service Applications, Changes and 
Discontinuances 
Applications for new serVice, changes, addi-
tions and discontlnunnce of service should be 
bandIed with our business omce. A telephone 
ca.l1 w1ll enable you , in almost every case, to 
t ransact business promptly and satisfactorIly. 
Telephone Calls to the Business Office 
How to Place Out-of-Town 
Calls 
There are two general classes of OUt-of-Town 
Calls, namely Statlon-to-Statton and Peracn-
to-Person, as explained. below. 
Station-to-Station Calls 
(From On. Telephone to Another) 
A statlon-to-statlon call le one when you ask 
to be connected with a certain teleph one In a 
dIstant place. However, if you ask for a par-
ticular person or for an extension telephone 
reached. through a private branch exchange, a.a 
one In some department or hotel room, the call 
18 a person-to-person call . A statlon-to-statIolll. 
call Is completed more qUickly and the rate 1a 
le88 than for a person-to-person call. 
The ttroe at the originating point when the 
conversation starta determ.1nes whether the day 
or night rate applies. Charges begin when the 
called telephone Is answered provided the call 
ing party Is holdtng the line. 
To Place a Station.to-Station Call 
Flrst.-Glve the operator the z+ame of the place 
you are calling. 
S~ond-Tbe telephone number you are call-
Ing (if known), otherwtse, the name and the 
address (If knOwn) of the party whose tele-
phone you arc cn.1l1ng. For example: J . W. 
Brown's Resldence-4.25 Main Street. 
Third-Your telephone number when the oper -
ator asks for It. 
Person·to-Person C.lls 
Call Bowling Green-9000 and the representa- (From 0". p.,-~ft to AMth.,-j 
tive who answers will gladly handle your busl- A person-to-person call is one when you uk 
ness tranaactlons. for a. particular person or eKten.elon telephone 
• 
Bills and Payments 
B1lls are rendered on the 1st of each month 
for local service in advance for a one month 
period from date of b1lJ and long d1stance serv-
Ice for a. one month pertod preced1ng the date 
of the b1ll. BUls ma.y be paid. by m ail or In 
person at our business omce, 804 College. Bowl-
Ing Green, Ky. 
reached through a. private branch exchange, as 
one in some department or hotel room . The 
rate for a. person-to-person call Is hlgher t han 
the rate for 0. stntlon-to-atatlon call. 
The tLme at the originating point when the 
conversation starts determines whether the day 
or night rate applies. The 1n1t1al period is three 
minutes, after which charges for additional 
tlme apply. Charges begin when the called 
person or extension telephone reached through 
a private branch exchange is obtained, pro-
vided the call1ng party is holding the Una. 
1 
There Js a deposItory in the entrance of the 
bulld.lng, for the convenience of customers 
Wishing to pay bl1ls before or after omce hours Charges may be reversed. without any change 
and on Saturdays. Sundays and hoUdays. In rate. 
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• To Place a Person-to-Person Call 
First~ive the operator the name of the place 
you are calling. 
Second-The name and telephone number (if 
known) of the person you are calling, other-
wise, the Dame and the address (if known) of 
the called party. F or example: Mr. J. W. 
Brown, at telephone 2470, or Mr. J. W. Brown, 
at J. W. Brown's residence--425 Main Street. 
r Tllird-Your telephone number when the oper-
~ 
ator asks for it 
i 
Charges for Initial Period, Overtime and 
Federal Taxes 
Further information concerning charges for 
initial period, overtime, and Federal taxes may 
be obtained by calling Long Distance. 
Collect Calls 
u the charges on the call are to be paid at 
the distant telephone, you should tell the oper-
ator when filing the call that it is a "collect" 
ca1l. The charges, if accepted at the d istant 
telephone, will be billed to that telephone. 
General Information 
Tariffs 
Tariffs which show rates, rules and regula-
tions for telephone service and facilities are on 
file with the Regulatory Commissions having 
jurisdiction over such matters, and are avail-
able for public inspection at our business office. 
Transmitting Messages 
Employes of the Telephone Company are for-
b idden to accept oral or written messages to be 
transmitted by an employe over the lines Qf 
the Telephone Company. 
Attachments to Telephones 
To render satisfactory service, it is important 
that the Telephone Company furnish and main-
tain all apparatus and equipment connected 
with its lines. Except as provided in the Tariffs. 
no line, instrument, appliance or apparatus not 
furnished by the Telephone Company shall be 
connected with, attached to or in any way used 
in connection with facilities of the Telephone 
Company. 
Recording of Telephone Conversations 
A short "beep" tone heard over the telephone 
about every 15 seconds indicates tha t the person 
with whom you are talking is recording your 
conversation by means of his electrical record-
ing machine connected to the line. The "beep" 
signal is produced automatically by a device 
which connects the recorder to the telephone 
line and which is provided by the Telephone 
Company for your protection. 
Use of a recorder without this signal is un-
lawful. U you do not want a record made of 
what you are saying, ask the person with whom 
you are talking to disconnect IDs recording 
machine. When he disconnects IDs recorder, 
the signal is no longer heard. 
Advertising Telephone -Numbers 
The ad vantages or showtng tf'lepbone num-
bers on stationery, signs, cards, etc., are recog-
nized, though the growth and changes in the 
city and the corresponding growth and arrange-
ment of Telephone facilities may require {he 
changing of telephone numbers. For this rea-
son, stationery, signs, cards, etc., showing tele-
phone numbers should not be printed in large 
quantities. 
Telegrams by Telephone 
You may telephone telegrams, cablegrams or 
radiograms to the western Union Telegraph 
Co., and have the charges billed to your tele-
phone account if you are a telephone sub-
scriber. J ust follow the instructions shown un-
der the listing of this company in the direc-
tory. 
Architects' and Builders' Service 
When building or r emodeling, you may ar-
range with your architect or builder to provide 
telephone outlets while construction is in prog-
ress. The Telephone Company will gladly ad-
vise with you, your architect or builder. Just 
call the Telephone Company and ask for "Ar-
chitects' and Builders' Service." 
Calls from a Party Line Where a Crank I. 
Used to Ring the Operator 
Before ringing the Operator, remove the re-
ceiver and listen to make sure the line is not 
in use. To get the Operator, replace the re-
ceiver and turn the crank. When through talk-
ing, promptly hang up the receiver and tum 
the crank: ogain so the Operator will clear your 
line for further use. 
Telephone Directories 
Loss of time and inconvenience by calling 
wrong numbers can be avoided if you consult 
the current directory before placing a call and 
avoid the use of obsolete directories. 
Between directory issues certain numbers do 
not appear in the current directory due tc. 
changes and new installations. These numbers 
may be secured by calling "Information." 
No binder, holder or auxiliary cover, except 
those furnished by the Company, shall be used 
in connection with any telephone directory. 
Telephone directories of otber cities in this 
and certain foreign countries can be obtained 
for our customers who need them. Prices, e tc., 
may be secured by calling the business office. 
-3-
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How to Use the Dial Telephone 
In Morgantown, Ky. 
Listen for the Dial Tone 
0
2 Before dialing, r emove the receiver from the hook carefully, If 
1 you Ujiggle" the hook you may get a wrong number. Listen for 
5 the dial tone-a steady "humming" sound which is usually heard 
immediately or within a few seconds after removing the r eceiver. 
6 The dia l tone indicates that the equipment is ready for you to dial 
7 8 the number desired. Do not start to dial until you hear it. 
If the dial tone is not heard within a short while, hang up your 
receiver, wait for a few seconds and try again. If the dial tone is 
not heard on the second attempt, it indicates that your line is in trouble and 
you should dial "Operator" from another telephone and report the trouble. 
How to Dial 
Suppose, for example, you want to dial 2341 . 
1. Place your finger firmly In the dial openin" 
over the th:ure "2." 
2. Turn the dial around to the right until your 
finger s trikel the finll'er atop. . 
a. Then IUt your finger dce.r of the dial and let 
It return to ita original poeltion. 
. , Proceed in the same manner with the other 
flgura "3," ..... and .. t." 
If, before you complete the dialin" of a number, 
YOU find thllt YOU h ave made an error. or if your 
flnaar slipa out ot the opening before you bave 
turned the dial around to the finll'er ltop, hang 
up the receiver tor a few lecondl. Then remove 
it and upon hearing the dial lone proeeed to dial 
the complete number again. 
To dial "Operator" place your finger In the 
dial opening througb which the w ord "Operator" 
1.1 seen. Tum the dial around unUI your finger 
.trlkes the finger Itop and r elease the dial. In 
a few secondl the operator will anlwer. 
THE RINGING OR BUSY SIGNAL 
Alter you have finished dialing, you Ihould he.r 
either the "rinlfing" or the "bUll''' algnal within 
a ff!W aeconds. 
The ring ing lignal iI a "burring" Bound h eard 
at intervals fttte r you have completed dialing, 
which indicatel that the dialed telephone bell fl 
ringing. It, after hearing thil l ignal for one or 
two minutes, you obtain no retponae. it la evi-
dent that there II no one within hearlna dis tance 
to answer. 
The bUl l' Blg nal ia a "buu-buzz-buzz" lound 
heard after you have dialed, which Indicatea that 
the dialed line ia busy. When thla lIiRnfll la 
heard and the number you dialed I. not. on your 
line, hang up the re<:elver and d.ial again a li ttle 
later. If the number you dialed il the number 
of a lublcriber on your line, hang up the re--
ceiver and walt. for the ringing of your bell al 
described under "To D ial Another Party on Your 
Line." 
If you do not hear eit.her of thete Ilgnals wl t.hln 
bal! a minute, hang UP the receiver for a few 
lecondl, then remove it and dial the complete 
number again, 1£, after a second at.tempt, you 
do not hear either .Ilfnal, dial "Operator" and 
report the condition to her. 
TO DISCONNECT YOUR TELEPHONE 
AFTER DIALING 
To re1eaae your telephone from the telephone 
you dialed, han" up the receiver. 
Do not m ove the receiver hook or the dial 
while talking as this will break the connection. 
If, after dialing a number, you wish to dial 
another number or to dial the same number a"ain, 
first han" up the r eceh'er for a rew secondl. 
Then remove it and, tllr soon al the dial tone II 
beard, proceed to dial the number desired. 
( E) 
CALLS FROM PARTY LINE AND 
EXT ENSION TELEPHONES 
It there are other telephones on your line, al-
waY3 lI.ten in the receiver before lltartinl' to dial 
so as to be sure t.he line Is not in nle. l! the 
dial tone ia not heard. uk it the line II being 
beld. and, if n o reuponle il received, hang up the 
r eceiver tor a few secondl and then make another 
attempt. H owever. Ihould you bear luccessive 
c1icka In )'our receiver, Indicating that the other 
party on your line il dilling, wait until the dial· 
ing ,topa and then infonn him that you have 
I.nterfered with bll call and that it wiD be neces-
sary for bim to dial the conlplete number all'aio_ 
Then replace your receiver on the hook. 
H, during or atter your dialing. you hear an-
other party come in on the line, tell him that 
the line II in U 8e and reQueat blm to hang up 
hla receiver. It you have not finished dialing your 
number when the other party comes in on the 
line, afler be hanlfl up, you should hang up yOUr 
own receiver for a few leconds, then remove it.. 
l isten for the dia l tone and, when it. is heard, 
dial the complete number allain. 
TO DIAL ANOTHER PARTY ON YOUR LINE 
U you are on a party line and wish to calt 
another party on your line, dial the number in 
the r egular way. All telephone numbers have 
four figures, The first three figures are alike for 
aU parties on the aame line. AIter you have 
finished dialing the number, you will hear the 
"busy" signal and ahould Immediately bang up 
your receiver. Your bell, .. well a l the bell of 
the party you a r c calling, will then rlna' at brief 
Intervall . When the called party anlwers, your 
bell will atop ringing. You should then lift your 
receiver and talk to the party answering. , 
U your bell doel not ItOP ringing in from one 
to two minutes, it indleatel that there la no one 
within hearing distance to answer the called tele-
phone. You ahould tben stop your bell trom 
ringin8' and Cree the line from the connection by 
removinlf your r eceiver from the hook for a few 
seconda and then replacing it. 
ON CALLS TO 
LOGANSPORT-dial 2301 and when t he opern-
tor answers, give her the number dcaired. 
LONG DISTANCE CALLS 
F or long diltance calla. dial "Operator" and 
wben I he anawers give ber the necesaary inrorma_ 
tion and Ibe will make the connection . 
INFORMATION AND REPAIR SERVICE CALLS ~ 
To lecure a number not lil ted in the directory 







BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
ALPHABETICAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
A A A Garage 802 Broadway---- - ----- - - ------403 
Abel Bros Funeral Home 641 Cenler- - - -------- -617 
Abtl J Henry Mrs r 419 State- -- - -------- - - --- - 875 
Abell Rhoda r 15371{a Chestnut- - - - - - ----- - ---- 287 
Abell Wallace E r Alvaton--------------Counly-n04 
Acme Wholesale Jewelry Co Inc 528 Main- --- -- --2363 
Adams CecU Jr r 607 Orchard Or---------- - -1788-J 
Adams Chron r Nashville Rd - - ----- - - - ---- - - 2613-W 
Adams Dency r 321 Sumpter-- - - - ----- - - - --1714-W 
Adams Edna Mrs r Cemetery Pk- --------- -- - - 1244-W 
Adams J 0 r 1362 Center--------- - -------- -318-J 
Adams Jas W r 1210 14th---- - ----- - -- - - -1882-M 
AdamsJohn M r Greenlawn Or - ----------- ----1574 
Adams Marie Miss r 1760 Normal Blvd- - -- - -- -'992-W 
Adams Mot ley r 625 E 12th- - - --------------1549-R 
Adams W H Dr dntst 922 Slate------ - --------3025 
Adams W N r 1244 Ky----- - -------- - - - --1243-W 
Adams Wm C r 151 N Sunrise--- --- - - - - - ---1924-M 
Adamson louis roofr 1340 laurel ----- - -- -- - - 2369 
Adkins G P & Co groc 618 COlitge---- - -- -- - - - 2324-W 
Adkisson Thos J r 753 Park---- - -------------1391 
Adler's Garage Louisville Rd----------- - County-7412 
Ad ler's Lunch Louisville Rd--- -------- - - County-7412 
Adventures In Gooel Eating Inc Louisville Rd--- - - - 1219 
Aetna all Co Louisville Rd - ---------- - - - -- - ---1718 
Porl4ge RR -----------------------------1299 
AgetJuef Mrs r 754 Park- - --- ---- - -- -------- 303 
Agee L L Mrs r 521 12th- --- - ---------- - --- 1593 
Agrkultural Conservation 
Assn of Warren Co 1002\0'2 Stale-------------535 
Air Express Dlv Railway Express Agency Inc 
l & N Passenger Sta--- - - --------- - --- ------14 
Akin Buena Mrs r 1212 Ky--- ------------ -- l 999-R 
Aldenon l C r Morgantown Rd--- - - - - -- - - - ----77-J 
A lexander G~ I r 943 laurel------------ - ----2309 
Alexander J R Mrs r 1555 W Chestnut - - ---- - - 1247-W 
Alexander lewis 0 Jr r 226 Ky---- - ------- - - 1217-M 
Alexander M 0 r l ouisville Rd--- - - - -- - - - ----1l28-W 
Alexander Paint & Wall Paper Co 221 Maln- - - - 2785-J 
Alexander Samuel r 1707 Cabell Dr-- --------3022-W 
Alford Earl F r 324 E 13th-- - - - ------- - ----414-W 
Alger R R r 1113 Covlngton ... -------------- - 2581-W 
Allen Ernest r 1313 Smallhouse----- - ---- - - -3054-M 
Allen F Er 801 Park- - -- ------------- --- ----695 
A llen Jeff r 820 Nugent-------------------2503-W 
Allen & Jenkins Feed Bam 340 6th - ------- - ---l 053 
Allen Joan Miss r Glen lily Rd---- - ------ - - - 2585-W 
Allen l Harold r 9311h llth--- - - -----------1052-R 
Allen Lewis F r 1232 Chestnut- ------ - - - ------2829 
Allen Lovell r CH51f.z CoUege-- - - --- -------- - l 94S-J 
Allen Motor Co 416 E 11th --... -- - -- - ---------1584 
416 E I1th- - ----------------------------2112 
Allen Oscar A r Proctor Ct---------- - ------- l 444-J 
Allen Sam H r Woodland---------- ------ -- - 1553-J 
Allen Sam H lbr Co 621 12th---- - ---- - - --- - -- - 297 
Allen W N r 1017 Elm ----- - ----------------165-J 
Allen Wendell r Ogden Park Or- -- - - - --- - ----2518-W 
Allen's launderette 204 Woodford-------- - --- 9S5-J 
Alleyne's Stauty Shop 4101h E 10th - --- - -- - - - - -4S-W 
Allgood Samuel C r 1214 Park- --- - - ----- - - - 2659-J 
Allied Insulation Co Inc 401 3rd----- - --- - - ----2862 
Almond T W r 314 131h---------------- - ---1713-J 
Almond Thornton J t 644 14th--------- - - - -- - 399-J 
A lt ice Robert t 1222 Chestnut --- - -- --- - - ----453-R 
Alvaton High School Alvaton---------- - - Counly-7703 
Alvis H K r 1259 College------------- --- - - l S26-W 
Alvis Mary Payne Mrs r 650 llth- - - --------2213-W 
Alvis Nell Mrs t 1231 Park ----------------- llOl-R 
Alvis Walter Mrs r 1235 Nutwood----------- l S84-W 
AmbersonChas B r 1146 Kenton --------- _ 885-J 
America Fore Ins Croup 520lla Main----------- 639 
American Dry Cleaners 340 COliege---- - ------ ---nl 
American Farmers Mutual Ins Co nOVa Main----2883 
American Fork & Hoe Co Portage RR - ------ - - - -- lSl 
American Hdw Co 1023 State - --- - -------- :.- - --157 
American l eg ioo Post No 23 826 State-------- - 527 
American l egion Post No 209 633lh College---- 9126 
Amerfcan life & Accloent Ins Co 1004".... State-- 1n3 
American National Bank 922 State---- - -------- - 100 
922 State---- - - - - - ----------------- - ---- - 168 
AOW'ltan Red Cross 320 Main- - --- - ----- - ---- - lS21 
Amencan Suppliers Inc 100 Center------------ - 1523 
American Tel & Tel Co Nashville Rd- - ----------2727 
American United life Ins Co 433 10th-- ---------262 
Amick James M r 948V2 EIm- -------- - ------646-M 
Amos Roy l r 303 W Maln------------------449-M 
Anderson Bedford R r 525 E llth------- - -- - - 22b8-J 
Anderson Charles r 637 Maple- - --- ------ - --2556-M 
Anderson E B r 1120 Payne- - - -- --- - ---- - - - 2549-M 
Anoerson E J r Forest Park----- - ------ - - - - 21S9-J 
Anoerson Frances F Miss r 518 13th- -- - - -- - --1624-J 
Anoerson G L r Barren River Rd - ------------ - 31l -W 
Anderson H 8 Mrs r 1504 Oliver Av-------- - - - 232b-R 
Anderson J Ar Barren River Rd---- - ----- ----936-M 
Anderson J W r 1275 Clay--------- - -------1925-M 
Anderson K E r 819 WAkefie ld- ----- - - -- - - - - - 586-M 
Anderson Lelia Mrs grot 237 Park- -------------68S 
Anderson Lois Mrs r 904 11th- - - - - ------- - - - -719-R 
Anderson Paul r 1516 Oliver Av- - --------- - 2281-R 
Anderson Runey r 322 E 13th-- - -- - - - ----- -----70-R 
Anderson W G r 1300 Edgewood------- - -----121S-M 
Anderson Wm F r 625 Power-- - -- - ----- - ---- -220-R 
Andrews H S r 1008 Nutwood--- - -------------1870 
Angel Finis r Smallhouse Rd----- - ------------2145 
Angel Mary Wil lie r 1406 MagnoHa- ---- - - - --120S-W 
Anthony Ann r Russellville Pk- ------------- - - 1537-R 
Anthony Gee r 347 State-- - -- - -------- - - -- ---153 
Aquino Flossie Mrs r 139 E 10th--- - - ----- - - 676-R 
Arbuckle S M r 708 Sth--- - -- - ---- - -- - - ---1456-R 
Archway Inn 527 State- - ----------- - ----- -968-W 
ArmItage Mary Miss r 549 E Maln-- - -- - - - - .. -- 24S-J 
Armour Ella Mrs r 723 Cen1tr- - - ---------- --- 237S-J 
Armour l eon r 642 Chestnut-- ---- ----------2452-R 
Arnelt W D r 1027 Nutwood - -- - -- - - - -- ---- - 2511-J 
Amold Ciulla Mrs r 1426 Indianola---- ---- - - 2493-W 
Ashby W S Mrs r 1253 State- ------- - - -- - --- - 623 
Ash land 011 & Refining Co Russellville Rd------- --541 
Ashlock C A Eld r 1009 Falr- ---------------l107-W 
Ashlock Edward r 415 W 12th--------- - - - -- - 2n5-J 
Ashlock Grot 1230 Indlanola- ------ - --------- - - 1982 
Aspley & Aspley Hardwan Co Etks BI------- - - -465 
Aspley R Chas r Ogden Pk-- --------- - -----2612- M 
Aspley R E r 1127 Ky---------- - --- - ------1l45-R 
Atkinson Frank L r 1790 Normal Or-- - ---- - 18.32-W 
Atkinson Gertrude Mrs r 1126 State-- - --- - - - S56-W 
Atwood Hobart Mrs r 815 Bdwy----------- - 1408-M 
Austin Elizabeth Mrs r 323 StaU--- - ----- - - - 2520..J 
Austin Freo F r 11 17 13th---- - --- - - - - - -- --2040-W 
Austin J L r 204 Woodford -- -~--------- - --_ 2S78-M 
Austin Mary Jewel r 1040 Clay·----------- - - 2104-J 
Austin Sign Service Bryartt Apt- - -------- - -- 2nO 
Automotive Parts Co 334 8lh-- - - -- - - -- - - ---- - - 791 
334 8th ------------- -------- - ----- - --- 2730 Avalon Hotel 319 Maln- -- - -- - -- - ___ _____ ____ cn25 
Avalon Jewelry & Loan Co 319 E Main- - - --- - ---2663 
Avery O L r 711 E 15th--------------- - - --1623-W 
Avery 0 L Coal Yan:! 205 E Main- - - - - - -- - -- - 1257-W 
Avery's Barber Shop 205 E Maln-------- - - - - 1257-W 
B 
B C Armory 535 E 10th - ------- -- - --- - - - ----1799 
B C Furniture Co 717 Kentucky-- - -------- ---- 334 
B G-Hopklnsllllle Bus Co 338 Sth- - -- - - - ------ - -880 
B C Parking l ot & Serv Sta 825 Coll ege- -----649-J 
B G RadIator & Welding Co 228 6th -- - - --------1620 
B G Wholesale I nc 202 E Maln-- --- - - -----------63 
202 E Maln- -- --- -- - ------------------ - - - 696 
S & J Texaco Service 242 State---- - - --- - - -2323-W 
242 State --------- ------------- - - - - 9131 
Baby & Hand icraft Shop 504 Main--- - ---------2874 
Bachert N r Morgan town Rd ---------------2654-R 
Bachman Frances Miss r 902 Eim---- - -- - - -- - 2719-J 
Bagby ER r 530 13th- -------------- - -------- 533 
Sagett Robt L r Boatland lng Rd --------- --- -- - l 889 
Bailey Edgar r Russellville Rd - - - --- - - - ---- - -- - 1361 
) 
6 BAI-BIS BOWLING GREEN .... PrIvate Branch Exchange 
Bailey F L r 74i lOlh- --------- - ---------1474-M 
Bailey H V r b14 Church- ------- - - - -- - -- - -- 162-M 
Bailey James W r Russellville Rd------------2584-J 
Bailey Lawrence r Three Springs Rd----- - County-6611 
Bailey louie r 227 14th ----------- --2440-M 
Bailey Porter A r Russellville Rd----- - --- - - - 2463-R 
Bailey Rosetta r 625 Oak---- -------------1352-M 
Bailey Virgil Jr r Russellville Rd - ------------ - 1537-M 
Bailey's Grocery Richpond ---------- - ---Counly-690S 
Baird H H r 1308 Chestnut-- - ------------- . 1677 
Baker Christine Mrs r 131 W 10th----------- 2203-J 
Baker Curtis Jr r 1311 Smallhouse Rd--------2512-R 
Baker H1I1 Motor Court Louisville Rd--------- -9140 
Baldwin L W r 1248 Magnolia- -- - ----------2479-W 
Baldy M N Miss r 324 15th----------------30SO-W 
Bales Bus lines 307 College------------------ 2658 
Bales D U r 1610 Cabell Dr----------------2571..J 
Ballou Po~r V Dr r Matlock Rd--------County-5904 
Band Box Cleaners 220 13th----------------- -sn 
Bandy Effie Mrs r 1407 Laurel---------- - - --- 2255-J 
Bane Mary Mrs r 134112 Main--------------1222-R 
Bane T M r 1017 Ky------------- -- - -- - - --- 436 
Banks Charles E r 720 E 13th-------------- --- 1676 
Bannister C J r Smallhouse Pk------ -------· 3056-M 
Banton Price r Russellville Rd- - ------ ----County-5702 
Barbee John Y Dr phys 1109 State------------1614 
1109 State .... ------------______ __ ___ _____ 2681 
Res Scottsville Rd--------------------------B42 
Barbee Lela Mrs r 1172 Stubblns---------- - - 1790-W 
Barbee Margaret r 136 Park-------- - ---- -- - 2799-R 
Barber EAr Russellville Rd----------------1529-W 
Barber L A r 900 Covlngton-----------------1470-J 
Barclay Jas H Mrs r 554 Maln-------------- ---476 
Bardamaker Nell Miss r 231 llth----------- --855-W 
Barks Youree r Morgantown Rd---------County-6512 
Barlow Hemdon r 329 State- ------------ - --2520-W 
Barnard Ethel Miss r Russellville Rd----------2096-W 
Barnard J H r 730 Edgewood-- - - -- - ----------- 2733 
Barnard & Walker RI Est 518 E Maln----------528 
Barnes Carl B r 1710 Normal Blvd-------------qq2-J 
BamettJ R r 1249 Adams-- ---------------2242-R 
Barr E Wallace Dr dntst 444112 Main------ - -- - ---76 
Res 1332 Edgewood---------------- ---------22 
Barr E Wallace Jr r 1037 Magnolla----------- - 2S64 
Barr & Leichhardt Nursery Nashvill e Pk-- ------220S 
BarrWm E r Scottsville Rd----------------- - - 2748 
Barren River Nat! Farm loan Assn 1110 College--1839 
BarrigerW J Mrs r 945 Park--------------- - - -703 
Barrow Anna Mrs r 1031 Ky------------- - - - l042-M 
Bartel & Will iams Drug Co 900 State------------518 
900 State ---------- - ------------------919-W 
Bartelt A L r 815 Old Fort Rd--------------2206-J 
Bartlett Robt S r Hlilview- - -- ---- - - ------- -2219·W 
Bartley J T r Plum Springs Rd-- - - - - - - - - County-5513 
Barton Edith Mrs r Forest Park--------- - --- - lS58-J 
Barton Finis M r 1212 13th---------- - -- ---2387-M 
Barton Lorene Mrs r 308 N Main--------- - ---625-W 
Barton & Piercy Plbg & Heating 216112 E Main-- 2198 
Basham Bretl r 1139 Kentucky--------------1273-W 
Basham Chester r RusselJville Rd------------ l040-M 
Basham Joyce r 1404 Ky- - --- - ---------- - ---1048-J 
Basham R 0 Dr phys 548 E Main- -- ------ - - - - - 1346 
Basham Virgil r 1445 Kenton-------------- -..2615-W 
Baskerville Earl r 205 E 13th------ --------- 2222-M 
Baskett Bessie Mrs r 626 12th- -------- - --- --1l18-J 
Baskett Jack r Nashville Rd -- ----------- - --1565-J 
Bass & Co Store 800 State----------------- - --l 58 
Bass LOl1!ne r Boatlanding Rd--------------2442-W 
Sates Dora Mrs r 1526 Oliver----- - -- ----- - 2187-W 
Bates J F r Alvaton--------- - -- - - -----County-B302 
Batsel H W r Covington--------------- -- ---2867-M 
Batson H N r 1133 Chestnut-------- - - - - --- -1450-W 
Batson W H r 429 Church ·----------- - - - --1609-M 
Beach A J Mrs r 1234 Park----------------1513-W 
Beach Cecil Mrs r 406 Woodford - -----------2335-W 
Beal T J r 1119 Park--------------- -----2380-W 
Beale Carl W r 525 16th--------- - ---- -- - --2844-J 
Beales Winnie Mrs r 1227 Hlgh----------- - -- - 1420 
Beard Fred r Brlstow- ------------- ---County-7021 
Beard T H r 544112 Main--------------------- - b43 
Beasley H M r 1032 College------------------ll66 
Beasley R C r 808 Old Fort Rd - ----------- - --- 338 
Beauchamp Joe P r 714 State----- - ---------2897-J 
Beauchamp Walter r 714 State----------- - -- - 1204 
Beck Ben r 122112 E 8th------------- - - - ---1582-J 
Beck E E r 803 Chestnut- ----------------- - 24S0-J 
Beck Ezell r 311 Park-------------------- --587-J 
Beck Ken ofc Covington Av---- - - - --- ---- - ----1324 
Beck Mary r 217 Center------- - - ------ --- -2495-M 
Becker Robt T r 807 Payne------------------ - 457-J 
Becket W F Or phys 227 Maln--------------- - 226 
Res 529 Chestnut-------------------------1791 
If no answer call----------------------- - - - 1791 
Beckham Chester E Jr r 936 Falr------------2381-R 
Beckham Ernest r 809 Broadway--------------884-W 
Beckham James B r 942 Laurel Av------------1448-J 
Beckham Sid T r 304 E Bth - -- --- - - --------1284-M 
Beckham Yvonne Miss r Proctor Court------- - 2673-R 
Belcher A 8 r Main St Rd - ------ -------------432 
Belcher Coy r 515 Hlgh-------------------- 686-J 
Belcher Oscar r 1425 Jndianola-------- - -----2018-R 
Belk B M r Smallhouse Pk-- - - - -- - -----------1492 
Belk B M Sheet Metal Shop 1329 14th--------- -197 
Belk Floyd r 121 W 10th------------------2437-W 
Belk James 0 r 1604 Madison- - - ----- - -- - -- - l087-W 
Belk Preston r 401. W Main----------------- -487-R 
Belk Robt J r 1428 Indianola--- - - - ---------2615-M 
Belk Rufus S r 623 Chestnut------ ---------2152-M 
Belk VIrgie Mrs r 1106 Vine----- - - - --- - ---- 2579-W 
Belk W S r 1240 Broa IioNay------- - - - -- -- - - -155-W 
Bell Chas R alty 941112 State--- - -- - - - -- ----,- 380 
Res 1019 Park--------- ---- - - ----- - - - - 78D-W 
Bell Dollie r 336 Cenler----- --------- - ------792-J 
Bell J E r 656 High---------------- - - -- - ---967-J 
Bell H C Mrs r 1280 Ky------------------- -653-R 
Bell Narcissie r 317 Chestnut----------------491-M 
Bell Ray r 707 W Main- - ---- - -------------1855-J 
Bell Robert r 838 Nutwood---------- - -------1448-R 
Bell Stagner & Orr allys 941 112 State---------- 380 
Bell W W r Arms Apt------- - -- -- ----------- 1731 
Bellamy Lonnie r 1429 Nutwood- - - - - - --- -----1l75-R 
Beller Andrew r Forest Park------ - - ----- - - - 2557-M 
Beller Josephine Mrs r 4011h College---- ----- - -915-J 
Below Russell r 719 E 12th- - --------- -- - -- - 2447-R 
Benner J J r 1214 High------------------- -1874-J 
Bennett R V Rev r 1403 State--------- -------308 
Bennett W S r 1357 State--- ---------------1389-J 
Serger S H r 1108 Broadway- - ------------- - 253-W 
Berkley Serv Sta Forest Pk - - -- - - -- - ------ - 2159-W 
Bessenger Sellus r 841 llth------ - -- ------ - 2285-M 
Bettersworth A C Sr r Richpond---- - ----County-5202 
Bettersworth & Hawkes ofc 922Jh State--------2296 
Bettersworth J R r 1045 Magnolia------------1264-R 
Bettersworth Motor Co 1036 State----------- -1556 
Set\' Dept 522 E 11th------------------- -1274 
Used Sales lot 1007 State-- - --------- ------3028 
Bettersworth Restaurant 117 Curd - -- --- - - - - - -- 9112 
Bettersworth Vernon J r Highland Dr--------- - 2219-R 
Betllson Ethel V Mrs r 1211 College-- - - - - --- 1430-M 
Betts H W r 1615 Nutwood------------ - - - - - -836-J 
Betty's Beauty Bar 1229 Adams--------- ----2421-J 
Bewley Il"\Iin B r 1358 5tubbins------------ ---973-M 
Bewley J F & Sons Machine & Welding Co 
828 Adams ------------- - ------------- -- 1476 
Bewley J W r 922 State------- - -----------1487-R 
Bewley's Steak House Louisville Rd------------1720-J 
Biddle leo r 831 Nutwood- - - -------------1607-W 
Big Seven Furniture Store 138 E Maln----- - --1964 
Biggers Gilbert M r Nashville Rd--------- County-6905 
Biggers L F r 833 11th----- - ------------24B4-W 
Biggerstaff Dave r 404 W 12th--------- -----2523-W 
Biggs Furniture Co 310 Maln----- -- --- - ------ - 160 
Biggs H 0 r 1126 Magnolia-------------------1475 
Bifbrey C G r 1568 Oliver--- ----------------310-J 
Bilbrey Jessie B r 724 Potter--------------2594-W 
Billings M L r 1039 Broadway--------- - - -- - -632-W 
Billings Ralph E r 850 10th------------------ 481-W 
Bill 's Auto Slores Inc 209 E Main------------- 434 
BiII!s Motor Co 738 State ------ - --------- - ----170 
Bill's Servicenter No 1 738 State- ----- - - - ------170 
Bilyeu W 0 atty 418112 10th-- ----- - -------- - --· 36 
Res 1141 Broadway- -------- ---- -- - -- ----1730 
Binzel Philip r 1536 Chestnut------- - ---------1059 
Bird Woodrow W r 841 E llth- --------------2213-R 
Birdsong W S r 411 W 12th----------------2523-R 
Birdwell J M r 523 Pk--------------------2338-M 
Birdwell J. M Jr r 1331 Center--------------2375-M 
Bishop Chas Mrs r 1019 Clay-------------------922 
Bishop Chesler r 315 W llth------ - - -------- 2533-J 





• ... Private Branch Exchange BOWLING GREEN siS-BRA 7 Bishop E Fins 520 E Maln--------------------229 Bowling Green Business Unlvtrslty 1149 College 
Bishop's Beauty Salon 945 State-------------- l081 Rtgistrar's Ofe -- ----------------------- - Z25-J 
Bivin E T r 629 E 8th---------------------- - 221 Bookkeeper's Ofe ------------------------l OS-J 
Black H H r 1183 Ky---- -------- - ---- --- --- 584 Book Store - ------------------ - - - ---- -1919-W 
Blackburn Jas W Dr r &21 Main--- -------------900 Employment Ofe ----------------------- - 225-W 
Blackburn Jno H Or ph),s 535 E l Oth- --- ---- --- 167 President ---- --------------------------228-W 
Res 627 E Main ... ·------------------ -- -- - ll88 Vice-President -- -----------------~---- --105-W 
Blackwt ll Alvin E r 1240 College-------- ------70-W Past President ----- ----- ------------- ---22B-J 
Blackwell Fred W r 1214 Stau--------- - - - ---- 549 Public Relat ions Oept----------- - --------1919-J 
Blackwell Harry C r 1259112 State-------- - - - 1691-W BowUng Creen City of 
Blackwell W L r 308 W llth------------- - - 1431-R Cemetery Cemetery Rd - ----------- - - ------- -603 
Blaine R L r 1212 10th-------------------- - 21S6 City Garage 1001 Clay------------------- - 740-W 
Blair Robert r 906 Kenton----------------- - 2710-J Clerics Ofe City Hall---------------- - -------428 
Blakey Allie r 303 3rd--------- ----------- 2562-J Fire Chief's Ote 325 E 10th--------------- -2099 
Blakey J W r 1241 Cenur---------------- - - 1301-W Fire Dept 325 10th-- - ---- - ------------- -- ---65 
Blakey Sue r Jonesville------------------- - 2665-W Hospital Reservoir Park - ------------------1604 
BlakInore Frances r 229 6th---------- - ------2325-J Mayors Ofc City Hall------------- - ----------50 
Blanchard A L r 1411 Laurel--------------- - 2255-W Municipal Golf Course Covington Av-----------1324 
Bland James r 223 Hlgh--- ----------------2568-J Nur5ts' Home 704 Bth- ------------------- - l035 
Bland John r 401 Center------ - ------------ --- 1683 Police Dept City Hall------------- - --------175 
Bland Willie r 231 Beech Bend Rd------------2084-J Pumping Sta 17 Chestnut-------------------317 
Blankenship H S r Main St Plke-------------2837-J Tax Collector City Hall-------------------- - I868 
Blankenship J E r Rlchpond------------County-6904 Water Dept 1011 College--- --------- - - --- - 1414 
Blankenship Nelson B r 643 14lh---------------1877 Supt 1011 College----------------------2756 
Blankinship J 0 l r Matlock Rd - ------- - - Counly-590S After 4 PM tall ---------------- ---- - --2B3-W 
Blanton lawrence C r Nashville Rd----- - -- - - 482-W Or ---------------------------------1520-J 
81anton Margaret Mrs r 602 E llth--------ll.56-W Welfare Home 429 10th------------- - -----1784 
Bledsoe Coleman B r 209 W 14th- ------ -- -- -- 2143 City Schools 
Bledsoe J 0 r 908 Broadway------------------ 637 Center St School Center - ------ - - -- - ------ I73 
Bledsoe laura r 543 Maple--------------- - - 2694-M College St School 1101 COllege- - ------------133 
Sledsoe Printing Co 307 Maln- --------- - --- --- 346 Eleventh St School 877 llth--------------242 
81ewett Betsy Mrs r Russellville Rd- ------- - --- l069 Jr High School 1129 Center---------- - -- -_894 
Blewett Eldas r 21B Ky-------------------1365-W Sr High School 1141 Center- ------------ - 1322 
Bloeh Stella Mrs r 1130 Chestnut------- ----ll90-W State St Color~d School 200 State------ ---l88 
Blodgett R C r 1244 Park- -------------- - -- llOl-W Supt Ofc 1101 College------------------ - 133 
Boards Benton r 115 Chestnut---------------975-M Bowling Green Concrete Prods Co 100 16th- - ---- - 2220 
80b White PackIng Co Ourrenberger In----- - -- - 1363 Bowling Green Country Club 
Bobbett Veachel r Crewdson Av--- - ------------285-R Club House Richardsville Rd---------- -----472-J 
Body Ruth r 612 Bloomfield-------------- - - 1557-M Golf Shop RIchardsville Rd----------------472-W 
Boggs R L r 1147 Adams-------------- - - --- 929-R BOWling Green Express 340 KY--------------- - - 183 
BohannonJ E r 1342 Edgewood- ------------- -1l03 Bowling Green Flying Senic;e Airport------------1891 
Bohannon J E Co 134 Coitege-----------------lOO7 Bowling Green Glass Co 1024 State--------------89 
Bohannon J E Co tob 134 COliege------------- 1332 Bowling Green Ice Co Inc ofc Delafield----------- -54 
Bohannon John N Jr r 659 llth--------------981-M Bowling Green laundry & Dry Cleaners 
Boisvert R G r 927 Ky---------------------- - llS9 929 Center- ---------------- - ____ _____ ____ 700 
Bolles W S Rev r 1359 Park----------------- - 1356 Bowling Green lincoln-Mercury Inc louisville Rd--2852 
Bonds Artie r 1269 Ky - --------------------2235~W Bowl1ng Green live Stock Market 301 6th--------801 
Bonla John r 1347 Clay--- ----------------- --46-R Bowling Green l oan Co Inc 906V2 State- -------1961 
Booher J P Rev r 1245 Center--------------1l35-J Bowling Green Motors Jnc 1031 State----- ------124 
Booker W T Mrs r 641 "10th------- - ------- -2371-J Bowling Green Pack ing Co Boatlandlng Rd--- ----- 1334 
Boots & Saddle Club Nashville Road------County-8100 Bowling Green Realty Co 1046 State- ------ - ------52 
Borden Ruby Mrs r Butler------------------2616-\\t Bowling Green Retail Credit Bureau 40BVz E Maln-268 
Bowling Green Roof ing & Sheet Metal Co 
Borders Cleon r Russellville Rd--------------- -832-R 634 College --------------------------------5 
Borders Oaskel r Three Springs Rd- ------County-7311 Bowling Green Storm Window Co 103 Co\lege-----996 
Borders forest r 942 Kentucky------------- ---- -B02 Bowling Green Tire ServIce 731 College-- - -------575 
Borders Omar r 226 E llth-------- ----------855-J Bowling Green-Warren County Girl Scouts 
Borders Pure Milk Co I nc 212 10th------------- 8Q l 429 10th -------- ---------------- -------2762 
212 l Oth -------------------------------3002 BOWling Green-Warren Co Library 
,Borders T r louisvil le Rd-------------------- - 9021 1014 Chestnut-------- - -------------- - --2433-J 
Bordes Sylvan r 516 6th------- -------------679-J Bowling Green Whiskey House 301 Maln- - ------25'O 
Borrone B J r 1033 COllege------------ - ----- -717 B I L R 
Bostick l M r 421 W 12th---------- - -------- 1469 ow Ing r 1337 Hlgh-------- - ----------2121-J 
Bostick l M Jr r 419 W 12th------------ - --2775-R Bowling lawrtnce r 651 High--- ------------ - 967-R 
Bostick lon A r Proctor Ct------------------567-W Bowling Robt L r 1032 Vine ---------------2059-M 
Borton Geo B r 1123 Nutwood------------- -2287-W Bowman Business Machines CO B30 State---- - - l025-W 
Boswell CAr Blue level----- ---------Counl1~731 Boy ScoulS of America 914Vz State-------------2172 
Boyd Dental l aboratory 9)) State---------- 669-J 
Boswell Roy r Ogden Or--------------------2722-M Boyd Edgar r 1114 Nutwood---------- - -- ---1l14-M 
8osw!1I W 0 r 1530 Nutwood-------------- - 2517-J Boyd Elma r 1367 Center-- ----------------2586-W 
Botls lOr 849 10th----------- - ----------- 1l98 Boyd Ernest l r 402 E 121h------------------2227 
Boucher Isaac r 711 E 14th--------- - ------3043-J B d H h B 
Boucher James r 1124 Adams---------------1355-J oy ug r 134 Woodford--------------2661-M 
Boucher MEr Forest Pk------------------ - 2247-M Boyd James A r 315 State------------------1811-R 
Boucher Malcolm Mrs rIO' E 1.th---- -- ----1360-J Boyd Joe V r 315 Sunrise Dr------ ---- - - ---3027-W 
Boyer 8 F r 1223 Indianola-----------------2098-M 
Bow Frieda Mrs r 133 Woodford-- --------- - - 2545-J Boze Rex B r 322 High--------------------1802-J 
!8Dwen J E r 1503 Nutwood----------------2105-J Bradford Helen A Mrs r 1033 Adams--------- -1l94-W 
BowkerW T r Ogden Oiv------------------ -2724-J Bradford MAr 1702 Cabell Dr~------------9S9-W 
BowSH Edd r Nashville R'd------ - ----------1034-W Bradley Gertrude Mrs drsmkr Helm Hotel 81---- 1082 
Bowles J H r 319 COliege--------·-----------473-J Bradley Harvey Mrs r Cemetery Road--------- 644-R 
Sowles Tommy r 104 Brown------------ - - - --1881-J Bradley Henry W r 319 10th------------------129 
'BOWling Chas r 905 Falr ---------- - -------- -449-W Bradley Henry W Jr r 3161,o'z E 10th---------- -2372 
BOWling Green Army Store 926 State---------2699-J Bradley 0 M r 1307 MagnolJa---- ----------- -632_J 
Bowling Creen Auto Sales 200 Coliege---------- 2607 Branaman Ray r 1506 Cabell Or---- - - --------1751-J 
eO" .... lIng Green Bank & Trust Co 903 COllege-- - ---681 Brandon H A r 935 llth-------------------lOS2-M 
.BOWling Green Brokerage Inc 511Vz E 101h------2720 Brandon T E r 607 llth----------------------469 
8 BRA-BUT BOWliNG GREEN .. PriVf.te Brancn EIlchlinge 
Branstetter J J r 80b Chestnut------------lS55-W 
Branum Tom r 526 Ral/en - -- --- ---------- - -2684-W 
Brashear Claude L r 919 Nutwood------------1532-R 
Brashear Corlgne Miss r 627 Falrvltw--- ---- -2461.J 
Brashear Edgar l r b05 Woodford------ - ----442-R 
Brashear Ellis R ofc 1223 Stubblns--------- -----790 
Brashear Mary Miss r 1211 Ky-----------.. ----9085 
Brashear Myrl r 825 Broadway- ------ - ------1408-W 
Brashear R L Mn r Louisville Rd------------1516-W 
Brashear Russell C r 428 E 121h- ------------1l24-W 
Brashear Walter r 710 lOth-------------------722 
Brashear Wm B r 627 Falrvlew--------------2461...J 
Bratcher Clarence r 1324 Clay--------------866-M 
Bratton Ernest r 1048 Payne--- -- ---------2437-M 
Bratton Fred r 1357 Center---------- -- - - -----1l12 
Bratton J B Mrs r 549 Maple----------------2694-J 
Bratton R W Grocery 222 Maln------ - -- ------ - 691 
Brauns F P r 1025 Covington- - --------------170S-J 
Bray Samuel r 450 Park-- - - - ------------- - - 2598-R 
Bray W L Mrs r Scottsville Rd--------------2086-M 
Breedlove W E r 621 Park--------------- - - 2126-.J 
Brewington J T r 1214 College--------------- - 2393 
Bridges ehas G r 610 15th----- - - _______ __ l886_W 
BridgewaterT A r Cemdery Pk---------- - ---1741-W 
Bridgman 0 P Mrs r 334 W 12th-------- ------1992 
Briggs Billy r 1140 Cheslnut------- -------- - 903-J 
Briggs Bonnie r 135 W llth- - --------------2104-R 
Briggs Robin Mrs r 1307 P.rk--------------- - BIB..J 
Briggs W A Dr r 238 8th----------- -------- - - - 252 
Briggs Walter M Mrs r 622 13lh-- - - -- - - ------554-W 
Bristow School Bristow- ---------------- County-7411 
Brite Herschel r Cemetery Rd--------- - - ----- - - 555 
Brite Jas W r Cemetery Rd------ - - - ------- - - 784-M 
Brite Kalt Mrs r Burton Memorial Rd ----County-5806 
Brite L G Mrs r 1303 Small house Rd-- - ---- -1114-W 
Brite NOr 625 10th- -----------, ------ -1687-J 
Britt T L r 1316 E 15th----------------- - --2542 
Brizendine Alton r 1438 Indianola-- - - ------- -2493-R 
Brizendine R K Groc 1401 Indlanola----------2124-W 
Broadus J R r 937 Covlngton---------------2S24-J 
Broadway Food Mar1tet 875 Broadway----------634 
Broadway Fru it Market 1206 8roactway - - --- - --15~ 
Broadway Garage & Service Statkln 
1228 Broadway---------- - ------------ - - -2020 
Broadway Roller Mill 1207 Broadway------- - - - 1398 
Brockhoff F H r 1602 Kenton------- ---------2319-J 
Broderick CAr 1760 Normal Or--------------2062 
Bronneke Donald J r 402 W 10th------------2603-R 
Brooks C E r 516 State- --- --- -- - ----------- -1635 
Brooks Cora Virginia Miss r 1124 Kenton------719-W 
Brooks E T r 1272 Adams- - ------- -------- - 2242-J Brooks Gladys r 412 3rd __ _________________ 2B05_W 
Brooks H B r 659 llth- ---- - ------------2536-W 
Brooks Julian r 713 llth------------------1833-W 
Brookshire E W r 405 W 12th---------------- lb79 
Brookshire & Hale Junk Yard 300 W 10th------- 1588 
Brookshire J W r Glen Lily Rd----- - ---------2585-J 
Broome C L r nl Nutwood-- - -------------1b07-R 
Browder J Bailey r 417 E 12th----------------2129 Brower W E r 1346 Ky ____ ___ __________ ___ 2422_R 
Brown Adron r 1455 Park--- - - ------------ - ---2374 
Brown Arthur r 728Vz COliege--- - - ----------- 816-W 
Brown Christine Miss r 1025 Elm--------·- ---2488-M 
Brown 0 H r 522 8th- ------ - ------------- - - --735 
8rown Fred r Beech Bend Rd - --------------1359-M 
Brown George A r 1249 Ky------------- - - ---9n-J 
Brown Geo M r 1330 Hlgh-------------------1l93 
BrO'Nn J E r 1041 Nutwood-------------- --1283-R 
Brown J Palmer r Nashville Rd- ----------- - -3042-J 
Brown J W r 1109 High- -------------------1408-J 
BroWn James H r 307 2nd- - ------ - - - ------1697-M 
Brown John C r 327 Park- - --------------- - 2480-R 
Brown M F r 707 Ogden------------------- - l 894 
Brawn Marvin E r 1306 Edgewood------- - --- - --l 484 
Brown Mattie E r 622 2nd-------------- - ---- -994 
Brown S H Mrs r 1220 Par1c----- - ----------- -1220 
Brown Sarah L Mrs r 301 E Chestnut- - -------914-W 
Brown W J Mrs r 357 Sumpter---------------l684 
Brown W T r 1222 Chestnut---- - - --- ------ -689-W 
Brown W T r 609 Orched Or--- - ------------2170-M 
Brown Walter r 1254 Ky--------- - -------- - - 977-M 
Brown Wilmot Miss r 522 Bth- - --- - ---- -- - - - ---735 
Brown Zola r 707 Chestnut------ - ------- - --2897-W 
Browning M 0 r 539 Maln------- - ----- --- - - 574-M 
Browning Melvin r 921 Cherry Dr-------- - ---2064-J 
Brown's Cleaners 244 Chestnut--- - --------- - 2476-J 
Brown's Dispensary 412 Conege---------- - ---585-W 
Brown's Ice Cream & Milk Co 331 COllege--- - - ---67 
331 College ------ - ---------------- - ---- 68 
Brown's Seed Cleaning Co 807 Center---- - ----- - 2590 
Bruce AUye Mrs r 1371 Hlgh---------------1617-M 
Bruce Paul W r 903 Kenton- ------------- - --2710-W 
Brunson Mary E Miss r Mot9antown Rd------2654-W 
Brunson W W r 7~0 Stalt- ---- -- - --- - - --------906 
Bruton I B Dr r 139 Stat.e------------- - ----1312-W 
Bruton James H r 302 E 2nd-------------- -1697-W 
Bruton Kittie Mrs r 516 College-------------2805-J 
Bryan Cleaners 213 Maln--------------------· 2622 
Bryan Phil E r 643 Falrview----------------2450-R 
Bryant Anna C Mrs r 832 Covlngton----------786-R 
Bryant Bros groc 99 College----------- - - - - - ---313-
Bryant Byron r 1209 E 10th-------- - - - --- -1454-M 
Bryant Carlton Mrs r 522 6th- ------ - - -------532-R 
Bryant Chas H r 934 Magnolla--------- - -- --2B57-J 
Bryant Fred r Colon ial Ct -- - -------------- - 2110-R 
B~ntJ A r 636 13th- - ---------- -------- 1206 
Bryant J R Mrs r 131 COliege - -- - -- - -------2553-J 
Bryant James N r 315 3rd-----------------2491-W 
B~ntJohn r 1410 COliege- -----------------870-W 
Bryant Paul S r Forest Pk------- - -----------758-J 
Bryant Ray r 829 llth--------- ------- ------ - 2290 
Bryant Richard r 255 14th--- - - - --------- - - 2519-J 
Bryant T L r Barren Rlvtr Rd- ------------ ---311-R 
Bryant WAr 1021 Broadway----------- - - --1539-R 
Bryant W H r Rockfield---------------County-6121 
Bryson Effie Miss r 1629 Cabel Dr--------- - l2SO-W 
Buchanan 8 R r Nashville Rd----- - ------ - - - ---2288 
Buchanon Joel r 1215 High--- --------- - ----349-W 
Buckberry R B r 1238 Kentucky--------------1267-J 
Buford E T r 633 W Maln---- - -- - - - - - ---- -135.3-M 
Buford Ernest r 335 Hlgh---- ·------·---- - - 2568-R 
Buford Henrietta r Russel lYJ1/e Rd- --- ----- -----1317 
Buford Hiawatha r RUS5eUvilie Rd---- - -------2665-R 
Bunch Bill Plumbing & Heating 127 Bth- -------2312 
Bunth Jesse A r 321 7th -- - ---- -- ------ - --1222-M 
Bunton Thomas r Russellville Rd -- - -------- --2584-tJI 
Burch Holley Mrs r 1405 State--------------SW-J 
Burch Myrtle Mrs r 221112 E Main--------- - 1203 
Burch Shmnan r 227 W 15th--- ---- --- - - -- -1726-W 
Burden Gardner Rev r 403 W 10th--------------1262 
Burford Noble Jr r High land Or- ------------- - 33-J 
Burfortl Wm L & Co 101 Hope- - - --------- - - --1070 
Burgess Funeral Home 512 12th- -----------------60 
Burgess 0 0 Mrs r 800 Parkway---------------- - 66 
Burke Joe Mrs r 1020 Clay-- - --------------463-W 
Burks Gus r 1558 Normal Blvd - --- - - --------1325-J 
Burley leaf Tobacco Dealers Assn 134 Col1ege---- l007 
Burnam lena r 314 Johnson---------------- 2655-R 
Burnam WlIhetmlna r 129 E Main------------1921-J 
Burnes Ernest r 721 Potter---------------- - 2423-R 
Burnett L H Tob Co l nc 212 Chmnut-- - - - ------799 
Burnett Robt r 1044 Chestnut-------------- 1189-W 
Burnetlt Fred H r S13 Church- ---------------- 633 
Bums H 5 r 651 Park----- ---------------2853-J 
Burris H T r Cemetery Rd------ - -----------1922-J 
Burris Jesse r Porter Pike----- ---------County-560). 
Burroughs Adding Machine Co 9) 5 State----- -, 2645 
Burton & Burton Dry Cleaners & Launderers 
1124 Center- -- - - - --- - --- - ----- - - ---------520' 
Burton E 0 r Smallhouse Rd------------ - ---3056-J 
Burton Elmo S r 927 E 10th--------------1707-M 
Burton Maurice 0 atty 438 E 10th------------ 1404 
Res 1107 Coving ton----- - ---- - - ----------- 553 
Busby Daphne 0 Mrs r 928 Elm--------- - --2103-W 
Bush Harold R r 103 W 14th----------------2662-J 
Bush Vernon r Forest Park------ - ----------2563-W 
Butler Albert r 301 3rd-- ----------------2495-W 
Butler County Slone Co 118V:z E 12th----------301B 
Butler R L r 1035 Chestnut--- - ------------- - 969-J 
Buller Rumsie r Three Springs Rd- ---- - ---- - 2n9-J 
Butler's Food Market 1127 14th--------- -- - -- - 2351 
Butrum Everett J r 150 N Sunris.e- -- ----- - --2614-J 
Butt Jas B r 894 llth--------------------2078-R 
Butt Porter 0 Barber Shop 92711:z COllege----25S2-W 
Res 811 E I1th------------------------2509~ 
Button J 0 r IS18 Nutwood------ ----- - - - --- 406-R 
Buttrum Henry r 130 W Mlln------ - -------451-W 
Butts Mary r 326 7th--- - - - - ---------------1063-W 
Butts Maurice C r 117 Brown-- -- --------- --1881-M 
. 8utts R E r 207 W Ibth------ - ----- - - - --- -866-R' 
• 
• ... Private Branch Exchange BOWLING GREEN BUT-CHA 9 Butts V T r Crushin Av----- ------ - ---------285-J 
Byars l G r Nashville Rd--- - ---- - - -- ---CounlY-6803 
Res 1246 State--- - -- - ---- -- ----- --- ------2735 
Bybee H A r Scottsville Rd----------------2595-W 
Bybee Willie r 634 4th-------------- ------1692-W 
Byrd M M r Ogden Or------------------- - - 2518-M 
8ym James B r 13291/2 Center-------------- llB7·J 
8ym P M r 713 E lSth- ------------------ -2blS-J 
C 
Cabell V N Mrs r 1269 Center-- - - --------- - - lS78-J 
Cabin The Porter Pk----- - -------------- ------890 
Caldwell Emma B Mrs r Russellville Rd-- -- --2463-M 
Caldwell Helen Mrs r Colonia! Ct--- - - - -- ----l406-W 
Calhoun Gilbert r 942 Covington- ------ -------577-W 
Calhoun Robt S r 154 Sunrise Dr--------- - - - lS52-W 
Calhoun W R r Louisville Road-- ---- - - ----- -1497-W 
Callahan Roy r 828 llth--- - ---------------2484-R 
Callas J P r 613 Church-------- - ------------- -648 
Callis Armond r 1277 Clay-------- - ----- - - - --1599 
Callis Herbert r 1266 laurel----------------1974-W 
CaJlls J F r 1303 College-------- -- - - --------- 408 
Callis Ruth Mrs r 1223 Bdway------------- - 2SSO-R 
Callis T B r 813 Park- - - --- - -- - ---------------73 
Calloway Florence r 133 W llth---------------1472 
Calloway Joe r 610 Orchard Dr--------------2853-R 
Camp A B r 611 E llth---------- - -------- -1l89-R 
Campbell Allen 0 r 905 laurel---------------1459-W 
Campbell Chas whol fruit 349 College--- ----------- 39 
Campbell Charles r Main St Plke ------------2837-W 
Campbell Chas 0 r 325 12th-------- - -------lSb7-M 
Campbell Elvis r 1029 Center- - - - --- - - -- - -- ---1239 
Campbell Georgia Miss r 805 E 10th----------671-R 
Campbell Herman r 1027 Clay---------------2058-W 
Campbell J W r 1311 College--- ----------- - ---544 
Campbell-Jenkins Service 1031 State------------124 
Campbell John r 529 Barry--- - ------------ -187S-R 
Campbell John R Mrs r 1035 Center-------- - - - 928'-W 
Campbell K P r Russellville Rd--------------1481-R 
Campbell M J r 1306 Ky-- - - - -------- - - --- - 2142-J 
Campbell Mildred Mrs r 621 5th------------2338-W 
Campbell Pearl r 327 Chestnut------- - ------2487-R 
Campbell Pearl - Mrs r 132 Main------- - -----1222-J 
Campbell 5 B r Smallhouse Rd---------- -----2b68-J 
Campbell & Scott whol prod 115 Maln----------591 
Campbell WAr 502 17th-- - -----------------2332 
Campbell Wade H r Nashville Rd--- - -----County-6405 
Canary lloyd 0 r Plum Springs Rd------- - County-5521 
Cannon l A r Old Russellville Rd------------2299-W 
Canon E H r 1329 College------------------ --1l82 
Canterbury l W Mrs r 1306 Adams----------2424-M 
Capital Cleaners & Pressers 418 E Maln--- - - -- -1075 
Capitol Theatre 416 Maln---- -----------------734 
Capps DAr 110 E 10th-------------- - ------1154 
Cardwell Ben H r HerringtDn Dr------------ln2-R 
Cardwell Bester V r Morgantown Rd------ County-6504 
Cardwell Elizabeth Mrs r 1323 Chestnut------1525-M 
Carlock Doris r 1316 Nutwood--------------2286-M 
Carlock J C r 870 Bdway--------------------888-R 
Carlyle Root r 1144 Adams----------------2431-M 
Carlyle W H r 404 W 10th-------------- - --2743-M 
Carmichael H St Geo T r 1532 Chestnut----- - - - 1551 
Carmody John 0 r Nashville Rd---------- - ---2613-J 
Carpenter B r 1290 Clay------------ - ---- - - 23.36-J 
Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co drugs 
No 1 401 Park Row----- - - -- - -- ------ -------61 
No 2 901 College---- ----------------------l22 
No 3 101 Main------------- ---------------344 
No 4 1002 State-- - --------------------- - -85 
No 6 446 Maln---------------------------2n 
Whse Morris Alley--- ------------ - --- -- - - - 2591 
No. 7 934 Broadway----- - - -- - - - - ---------2201 
Carpenter L B r 1137 Chestnut----- - -- ------ - - 594 
Carpenter 0 l r 1315 Chertnut-------------2753-R 
Carr Chas E r Riverwood Dr----------------1709-R 
Carr J E r Nashville Rd--- - -------------------b67 
CarrJoe W r 601 10th---------- --------- - -165-W 
Carrier Floyd r louisvIlle Rd----------------1580-J 
Carroll Hillary B r 1328 College---------- - - - -569-W 
Carson J 0 Mrs r 1133 State----------------2764 
Carson W 0 Dr phys 1133 State-------- - ---------4 
If no answer ca ll ----------------- - ---- - - 2215- R 
Res 1400 Edgewood ---- - - - - -- - -- - - - - - -----345 
Carter Alexander V r 1635 Chestnut----------1433-M 
Carter Edna Miss r 736 12th------ - - ---- - ---2746-J 
Carter Harry H r 633 State---------------- -1536-J 
Carter Mary Miss r 1337 Kenton-------------951-M 
Carler Oil Co Helm Hotel BI------------------1950 
Carter Pete r 245 Gordon Av-- --- - ------ - -2396-M 
Carter R V r 1182 Ky---------- - - - - - -------- - 484 
Carter Really Auction Co 9271f2 College-- - - - - ---2878 
Carter Roy Mrs r &2 2 HIgh--------------- -- -2497-J 
Carter W E r Matlock Rd---- - --------- - County-5911 
Carter's Garage & Welding Shop 610 College---- - - 395 
Carter's Texaco Service Station 246 College-- - -- - 9144 
Carthe ll Josephine r 6i8 Adams------- - ---- -1365-M 
Cartwright C E r 919 Magnolla---------- - ------597 
Cartwright Fred D Mrs r 553 E Maln---- - -------lb30 
Cartwright Stella Miss r 626 Falrview- - --- - ----208-J 
Carver Ernest r 506 Coliege--- -------------lS05-W 
Carver Gayle R r Ky BI------------------- -2204-M 
Carver Hattie r 434 Chestnut- - - ------- - -----733-R 
Carver Mary L Mrs r 316 5th--- - ----------1994-W 
Cary lee G r 774 Covington---------------- l544-W 
Case W B r 504 17th---------------------2110-W 
Casey W A groc Pearl------------- - ----- - 2599-M 
Cassada H S Jr r 1340 Indianola------ - -----Z328-.J 
Cassaday Harry 8 r 1325 College--------- - ----ll63 
Cassady Dewey Mrs r 211 W 12th------------2529-J 
Cassady Jesse r 1110 COliege - --- - - --------- -1743-W 
Cassady Lloyd r 1357 Center- - --------------2181-W 
Cassady Mayme Mrs r 1309 Stubbln----------560-J 
cassetty Ervin r louisville Rd-- - ----- --- - - - 1044-J 
Cassidy Ellen Miss r 531 State- - - --------- - - 550-W 
Cassidy-Orman Ins Agency 933112 State----------1l78 
Cassidy Paul S r 926 Josephlne---- - - --------- -1786 
Cassidy Realty Co 9331f2 State--------------- -1l78 
Castner-Knott Electric Center 904 State---------2278 
Cates John G Mrs r 1218 State-- - - --- - ------785-R 
Catholic Church Rectory 434 Church------ ---- - -178 
Causey A M r 702 10th- ----------- - ---- - ----- 352 
Causey E B r 319 W 12th------- ------ - ----394-W 
Causey Elizabeth Mrs r lou isvil le Rd----------4%-W 
Causey Grace Mrs r 339 College---------------2130 
Causey H P Service Station 638 College-- - -- - - ---1371 
Causey l K Dr chrprctr 436112 E Main- ------ - --680 
Res 93& Covlngton------- - ------------- - - -1241 
Causey Ras r 1433 Kentucky------ -------- -2S14-W 
Causey's Auto Serv 404 7th-----------------956-J 
Cawthorne Garrett H r 1303 Park------------2582-R 
Caylor Marion r Porter Pike------------County-5613 
Caylor 0 F r &25 8th---------------------2698-J 
Center Street Garage 439 Center------------2761-W 
Central Electric Co Inc 700 State-------- - -----1600 
1026 State - - - ------- --- - - --- - -- - - - ------307 
Cessna J Rowe r 625 Chestnut- - --- - -----------ll08 
Chaffin G W r louisville Rd - --- - -- - ----County-5303 
Chaffin Gilbert Mrs r 1264 Adams--------- -- - -839-J 
Chaffin Harlan r 1528 Nutwood--------------593-M 
Chamber of Commerce 509 E Main--------------902 
Chambers Ira Mrs r 1258 Par\c------ - ------ -1549-M 
Chambers K K r 1258 Park-- - ------------ ----l489 
Chandler John r 1337 Kenton---------------2214·R 
Chaney A B r 835 llth------------------- -1418-W 
Chaney Adele Mrs r 1425 Nutwood------- - -----2184 
Chaney Douglas r 721 Barry------------ - ---2470-R 
Chaney Emery S r Nashville Rd--------------3041-R 
Chaney Ruth W Mrs r 407 W 10th- --- - - - --- -1211-M 
Chapman R W r 1125 Collett----------------4n-W 
Charles Store 409 Park Row---- ------------ - - llb1 
Chatfield Margaret Mrs r 1217 Chestnut--- - - - --689-J 
Cheatam Margaret Mrs r 423 State- -------- - - - 559-M 
Chetks Billiard Parlor 523 E 10th---- - --- - --- 2689 
Chelf A Morton r 925 Park-------- - -----------742 
Cherry 8 B r Richardsville--------- - --- - County-?'B.13 
Cherry C C r 716 Potter--------------------2594-J 
Cherry C R r 427 W Main---- - ----- - --------2503-J 
Cherry E W r Scottsville Rd----------------2212-M 
Cherry H H Mrs r Colonial Ct--------------- - 2041-R 
Cherry Hubert r 1123 Park---------------- - - - -998 
Cherry Laura Mrs r 631 E 10th-------- -----1687-M 
Cherry Mac G r Scottsville Rd---------------2595-R 
Cherry R E Mrs r 412 Woodford--------------725-M 
Cherry T C r 948 Parlcway------------- --------647 
Cherry W B r 627 Church------------------ 2832-J 
Cherry Woodrow S r 1356 Stubblns--------- -270S-W 
Chestnut W F Mrs r 1013 Park---·-- - ---- - --7S0-J 
Childers Wm r bOO Pearl---- - --------- - ----2396-R 
Childress Clem G r 1119 Hlgh--------- - ----1408-R 
~ 
10 CH I-COR BOWLING GREEN ... Pr ivate tirancn E)(cnangt 
Childress 5 E r 123 Woodford--------------745-W 
Christ Episcopal Church 429 12th-------------862-W 
Christian Oewey r 725 Scott----------------1l47-W 
ChristieWm P r 1308 Center---------------2375-W 
Christy's Service 1306 Cenfer------------------195 
Chumney J T r Glen LIly Rd------------- -----2070 
Chumney J T Market 220 E Main---------------631 
Church C M r Oliver Av-- - - ------ ----------I71S-J 
Church Walter E r Small house Rd-- -----------849-M 
Cinderella Shoe Store 428 E Maln----- - ------l171 
Citizens National Bank 
BJc pr's Dept 439 Parle Row--------- ----------- l 
President & Cashier 439 Parie Row------------ - 2 
Cily Brake Service 806 Ky--------------------2647 
Cily Cab 824 Center--------------------------69 
824 Center--------- - - ------ ---- -------- -3030 
City Market 214 Maln------------- ----------1l46 
City of Bowling Green-----See Bowling Green City of 
Civil Aeronautics Admn 
Interstate Airway Communication Sta Airport--273 
Clagett Ballard r 773 Covlngton-------------2628-R 
Clagett Chas r Colonial Ct------------------l406-M 
Clagett J H Mrs r 1645 W Chestnut------ - ---727-R 
Clark. B L r 1177 KY---------------------1436-W 
Clark Bessie r 621 Ky---- -----------------2759-W 
Clark Carl M r 1321 Nutwood---- - ---------2546-M 
Clark Chester r 998 llth----------------------l86 
Clark. G N r 1011 KY------ - ----------------l273-J 
Clark G N & Co furn 230 Main-----------------409 
Clark Guy Dr dntst 936Va State----------------298 
Clark H 0 r Greenlawn Or--------- - --------2726-R 
Clark H H r 1158 Vlne--------------------1809-R 
Clark H H Groc 408 Woodford--------------__ 1728 
Clark James E Jr r 1020 Hlgh--------------1687-W 
tlart 0 V r 1234 State------------- ---------- l36 
Farm PotUr Pk----------------- - --County-5611 
Clark Paul J r 1509 Nutwood--------------2261-W 
Clark Wm r 707 10th----------------------671-M 
Clark. Willie r 1247 Stubbins------------ - - --1307_J 
Clarice R 5 Mrs r 1015 Magnol la---- -------1499-J 
Clarke Richard S r 1116 State---------------1394-W 
Clarke's Insurance Agency 945 State------------1296 
Clarkson Nell Mrs r 1223 llth----------- -----622-J 
Clasby G L r 1301 Nutwood-------------- - -1l75-W 
Clay E J r Herrington Or---------------------429 
Clay Jewell r Morgantown Rd------- ----- ---2831-W 
Clay leonard r Herrington Av----------------20B6-R 
Claycomb T W r 1350 KY--------------------1387 
Claypool C 8 r Burton Memorial Rd--- ------- - 841-M 
Claypool Edwin T r 1214 State-----------------549 
Claypool Geo C r 1029 Park-------------------993 
Claypool L M r 1048 Elm-------------------991-W 
Claypool Lumber & Coal Co 656 Adams--- -------282 
Claypool Roy r 725 Chestnut----------- ------1727_J 
Claypool W L r 1152 Kenton-----------------885.M 
Claypool Walter r 608 Johnson--------------2655-M 
ClaypooleJ Nonnan r 317 Maryland Dr--------1026-R 
Clayton Jack r 313 Western VllJage----------2456-W 
Clements John A r 1662 Normal Blvd-----------820 
Clements John A Jr r 610 15th--------------2467-W 
Clemons C T r 1111 Covington----- -------- -1432-R 
Cleveland A B r 213 E 13th-----------------1725-R 
Cline Burton r SmaJihouse Rd--- -------------767-R 
Cline C J r 230 CoJlege--------------------2805-M 
Cline Clarence r 517 7th---------------------2272 
Clopton Elizabeth Mrs r 637 13th-------------990-J 
Club Morocco 517 3rd-----------------------9146 
Clupper lewis r 1241lh Chestnut-------------- -1577 
Coates John H r 1309 Center--------------- S72_W 
Coates l eonard R r 1353 Kenton--------- -- - 2098-R 
Coates Roy 0 r 657 14th---------------_____ 299..J 
Cobb Herbert. D r 1110 CoJlege- -------------211B-M 
Cobb Jess r 1401 Kenton---- ---------______ 1758_M 
Coca-Cola Bottling Works 602 Ky- -------------- -98 
Cochenour Robt r 809 Vlctorla----------------73B-J 
Cochran Robert G r 121B State-------------1401-W 
Cohron Garnett r 1221 Nutwoocl----------- --1l85-W 
Cohron Parts Co 409 College------------------203 
Colboch E F r 647 14th----------- ---------- -1468 
Cole Alvin r 503 Church--------------------2470-J 
Cole G Frank r 829 Covlngton----------__ __ ___ 2295 
Cole Gaston W r 1019 Magnolia- ----- -------1264-W 
Coie J S Mrs r 423 College------------ --------389 
Cole lidge r 309 lst----------------------2S53-R 
Cole Mary I Miss r 1328 Chestnut--- ----------2092 
Cole Mildred r Smallhouse Rd---------------- --107B 
Cole R S r Russellville Rd----- -------------1481-W 
Cole Robt S r 1320 Nutwood--------------- 1027-M 
Coie Robert S r 117112 E 12th--- ------------1999-J 
Cale W Frank r 815 Chestnut---------------1345-R 
Coleman C C r 501 E 17th------- --- --------79>W 
Coleman Harlan & Willock attys 946 112 State------l96 
Cofeman J W r 1337 Park--------------- - ---1l22 
Coleman Jas L Mrs r Lovers' In----- ---Counly-6613 
Coleman R M Sr Mrs r 1235 Chtstnut- ------- - 453-W 
Coleman Robt M auy 946112 State---------- --- - l96 
Res 1245 State --------------------------1242 
Coles Charles M Rev r 745 College------------1063.J 
Coley Ernest r Russellville Rd------ -------- - 2269-W 
College St Inn 223 College------------------312-W 
Collier Joe r 519 Center- --------- -- -------2S07-J 
Collier John A r 712 112 Chestnut------------2461-W 
CollierW F r 712 Chestnut----------------- - - - 2337 
Collins Earl r 1038 Vine------------------- -1488-J 
Collins John L r 1123 State- - --------------2S73-J 
Colovos Gus S r 758 Pk------------------1467-M 
Combs Pearl Mrs r 1343 Ky--------------------965 
Comer C C r 1425 Park------------------ - 2257-W 
Comfort Neal r Alvaton-- ---------------County-7721 
Commerce Dept U S------- -----See U 5 Government 
Commercial Credit Corp 511V2 10th------------1708 
SlIVa 10th----------------- ------ - ------ 1717 
Commonwealth life Ins Co 
Industrial Dept 511112 E 10th------------2366-W 
OrdInary Dept 520 E Maln----------------2S27 
Community Greeting Service Inc 15b6 Normal Or---934 
Compton Bennie r 1324 Stubbins-------------866_W 
Compton CAr 1024 Magnolia--------- -------1457 
Compton C M Jr r Morgantown Rd----------256O-J 
Compton Chas T r 1177 Vlne----------------2523-M 
Compton Perry r Richardsville Rd------------2S99-W 
Compton Will r 460 Park-------------------1l42-R 
Conkin T P Mrs r 74111th------------------843_M 
Conner G P Plumbing Shop 132 Bth----------2173..J> 
Conner Gene Mrs r Russellville Rd----------832-M 
Conner Vivian r 205 W 12th-------------- --- -394-R 
Conner& Weaver grOt 724 FaIrview-----------819-J 
Conners Bessie Mrs r 240 6th---------,..-- ----1994-J 
Connor Vernon r 530 17th---- - --------------497-W 
Connors Rogers Mrs r 1118 Adams-- ------- ---204-J 
Connors T F Mrs r 1040 MagnoJia-------------- -664 
Constant Elmer E acct 342Jf2 Main----------- ---411 
Constant Wayne r 920 KY------------------2575-M 
Consumers Service Co 320 College------------988-J 
Continental Ins Co of N Y 520112 E Maln--------639 
Conway Mabel Mrs r 656 8th----------------2068-J 
Cook B H r 1124 Magnolla---------- - ------183O-W 
Cook Hubert Rev r 527 Ky--------------------2167 
Cook l G r Russellville Rd----------------- --714-M 
Cook Richard r 1027 Fair Ground------------1768-W 
Cook Steve Mrs r 1036 Parlc- ----------------393-M 
Cook T B groc 1305 Center------------ _______ 474 
Cook WrIght L r 825 llth------------------1156-R 
Cooke George 5 r 1548Va State------- ------1444-W 
Cooke John B optcn 513 E Maln----------------982 
Res 527 E Main---------------------- --14B7-M 
Cooke 5 C Insurance 1004lh State---------------12 
Res Woodlawn- -- -- -- -------------------_ -746 
Cooksey Herschel r 1315 Park------------------675 
Cooksey Roy G r 1318 Chestnut---------------- l D74 
Cooksey 5 H r 422112 Maln- -----------------l091-J 
Coombs? Hampton Mrs r 527 E Main-- ------1487-J 
Coombs Pearl P Mrs r 1110 State------------1968 
CoonsJ E r 1260 Kenton--------------------2282 
Cooper Eldon r B2t; W Main------------- - ----645-M 
Cooper Gwyn r 1309 MagnoJla--------------2123-W 
Cooper Harry H r 1125 Clay-- --------- - ----2S04-M 
Cooper Herbert Mrs r 1320 Center------------732-M 
Cooper W H r 408 It lSth------------------2048-W 
Cooper's Market 515 State-------------------968-J 
Copas B F r 900 Magnolia---------------- -1379-W 
Corbin Clem r 1372 Kenton------ -----------951-W 
Corbit W L r 1224 Hlgh------------------lS03-R 
Corder Charlie l r 1325 Indlanola--------------lOll 
Corner Market The Mt Vlctor--------------2566-W 
Cornwell Charles r 1342 HIgh----- ------------ - ln4 
Cornwell E E r 803 E 10th-------------- ---1474-R 
Cornwell L C r 1201112 laurel----- ---------2711-M 






... Private Branch Exchange BOWLING GREEN COS-DEN II 
Cosby Raney Mrs r 1032 Kenton--- - - -- ------2141-J 
Cossey Beulah Mrs r Forest Parlc--------------20oa 
Cossey Charles R r 1526 Nutwood------------593-R 
Cottrell Nellie Mrs r 1530 State--------------21G-R 
Coulter ERr 1608 MadJson-------------- --2522-R 
Courier Journal & Louisville Times 407 E Bth----590 
Covington Annie r 505 Thomas Av-------------- -983 
CovIngton CDr RusselJvllte Rd--- --------- --1529-J 
Covington C W r 1790 NormaJ Or----- -------1675-W 
Covington Dora Mrs r 1027 Broadway------- - --25)..J 
Covington Ed r lsth---------- ------------l715-M 
Covington Edward l r Nashville Rd-----------482-M 
Covington J H r 431 Woodford------------- - 2579-J 
Covington Joe H r 1143 Clay---- ------------- - 651 
~jn9ton MEr 140 State---------------------32 
Covington R W r Euclid Or--------------------731 
Covington T H r 901 Church------------- - -----222 
Cowles Jno T Mrs r 1327 ~arIc:--- -----------1369-M 
Cowles Ralph r 1341 State-----------------2006-R 
Cox C C r 623 Beauty------------------- --2442-J 
Cox Charles E r 727 Falrvw------------------- l234 
Cox Earl 8 r Cemetery Rd------ - ------------ -921-J 
Cox Frank R Mrs r 609 W Maln------------ -1353-J 
Cox Cltn E r 727112 Fairview----- -------- - --2339-W 
Cox Howard Mrs r 606 Partc----------------2170-W 
Cox Jonell Miss r 1314 Indianola------------2758-M 
Cox lewis L r 1023 Clay------------------1598-J 
Cox Mattie Mrs r 823 Center---- ------- ----2873-W 
Cox Mattie Lewis r 1312 Smallhouse Rd------2516-W 
Q:Jx W R r 550 E 10Ul---- -------- ---------245-M 
Crabb James A r 1022 Magnol1a--------- --- - 1009-W 
Crabbe W R r 1039 Ky--------------------- -Sll 
Crabtree Clyde Custom Slaughtering Main St P..t--419-J 
Crabtree Dean r Forest Pk----------------2443-W 
Crabtree J G r 837 Gllbert-n-- ---3-----~832-M 
Crabtree J T r 262 Combs ____ u __ u !C_u __ 542_M 
Crabtree Willie r Beech Bend Rd------------2084-W 
Craddock Cecil r 1146112 Center------------l129-M 
Craddock W L r 432 Woodford---- -----------1783 
Craft Gerald Mrs r 1357 Center----------------1112 
Craig G G r Beech Bend Rd----- ---------- -1269-M 
Craig J R r 10& W 15th- ----- -------------2708-J 
Craig W J r Nashville Rd-------------------1221-R 
Crawford Frank L r Proctor Ct---------------955-J 
Crawley W E Mrs r 1510 Ollver--- -------- ---2281-J 
Credit 8ureau of Bowling Green 40911:t E Maln----268 
Creekmore 0 K r Nashville Rd---- ------ ----1435-R 
Creekmore E B r Slim Island------------County-6Q04 
Crenshaw Hazel Mrs r 1410 Nutwood--------- - 836-R 
Crenshaw Ralph N r 1103 Adams------------2308-M 
Creson Arnold r 1222 Chestnut--------------1979-J 
Creson & Cook Whiskey Dispensary 513 State- - -- -30Ob 
Crick Hennan r 625 Hlgh-------------------- - 2340 
Crisman Harry M r 124& Center---- -- -------24S5-M 
Crittenden C WIns 433 10th------------------262 
Res 1008 Laurel------------------ -----1748-W 
Crockett Rebena Mrs r 1268 Ky------- - -----l999-W 
Croley George r 130 E 10U,----------------2216-W 
Cromwell Robt r Veterans Viliage----- -------2390-R 
Crouch Russell 0 r 602 Woodford-------- - ---2578-J 
Crow Samuel r 911 Josephine---------------1955_R 
Crowe W T Mrs r 1035 Park---- ------------ --834 
Crowell Edward r Rlverwood Dr------------~-805_R 
Crump Mal.tolm H Mrs r 1679 Chestnut-- ----- -755-R 
Cullin K W r 902 Elm--------------------- -1328 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church 1102 COllege--- --288 
Cummings E W r 619 10th-----------------1687-R 
Curd FEr 1213 State-------------------1401-M 
Curd Margaret Miss r 1328 College----------1l21-J 
Curd Nat Mrs r 1215 State----------------- -78S-M 
Currin C W r 1009 Magnolla---------------1742-W 
Curry 8 L r 334 15th-----------------------1255 
Curry L C r 334 15th-----------------------1255 
Curtis Marian R Mrs r 2081/2 E Maln-- --------325-W 
Curtis Talley r 115 Gale--------------------l38S-J 
Cuthbertson S G r 1147 Chertnut----------------980 
Cuthbertson Slernt r 635 E Maln---------- ----636 
D 
D & F Drive-In Market 1232 A.datns---- --------358 
Daggit George M r Colonial Ct---------------1750-J 
Dail Wm T r 628 E Main-------------------974-W 
Daingerfield H L r Nashville Rd------------- -222S-J 
Dallas W R ofe 520'12 E Maln--- - ------------639 
Res 326 Sumpter------ ---------- --------72f>..M 
Dalton A J r 937 Bdway--------------------1380-J 
Dalton Ben Rev r 1182 Stubblns------------463-R 
Dalton Coldie Mrs r 903 Bdway------- -- -----2501-J 
Dalton Jack Rev r Brockley Av------- --------2439-R 
Dalton Jas E r 1529 Kenton----------------2329-J 
DallOnJohn r 1507 Oliver Av------- -- - ------2769-J 
Dalton luther r 230 E 14th----------------1449-W 
Dalton R 0 r Ollvtr-------- ---------------1854-W 
Dalton Wall Paper Store 1460 E 15th--------2769-W 
Dalton's Groc 117 W 10th--------- --------1983-W 
Daly Gerard r 1259 Park--------------------1383-J 
Daniel Arthur r 316 W Maln---------------2596-W 
Daniel Howard r 533 11th------------ - -----1l89-J 
Daniel James r 330 E 15th------------ - ----2048-R 
Daniel Orvi! r Barren River Rd---------- -- ---2837-J 
Daniel Paul r 14 Herrington----------------14n-M 
Daniel Realty Co 918 Center--------------244S-W 
Daniel S E r Ogden Dr------- ---------------935-R 
Daniell Buick Inc 429 lst - - -------------------2482 
Daniell F R r 1320 Edgewood-- ---------------2740 
DanielS Buel r 319 5 COUrt--- ---- -- -------l793-M 
Daniels E r Lansdale Av-------- --------------2360 
Daniels W T r 932 Clay--------------------l107-J 
Darbro Hubert F r 1249 Ky----- ------------ 1243-J 
Darby Harold r Ollver---------------------lm-J 
Daugherty see also Doherty and Dougherty 
Daugherty Mary Miss r 1112 Magnolia--------1688-J 
Daugherty Noah r 1023 Chestnut-- ---------2226--M 
Daugherty Rollle r 1610 Madison--- - --------1853-W 
DaughtryA M r &65 llth--------------------1494 
Davenport J Boadley r Cemetery Rd----- - COunty-6302 
Farm Cemetery Rd------------------County-6303 
Davenport J C r Beech Bend Rd----- - --------- -110 
Davenport James W r Beech Bend Rd-- ------2221..J 
DavenportJoseph E ofc 945 State--------------l296 
Res Louisville Rd--------------------County-nOO 
DavenportJoseph L r 137& Hlgh------ -------2018-J 
Davenport Margaret l Mrs r 871 E 10th------1033-W 
Davenport R C r Ogden Pk- ------------- -----2612-J 
Davenport. Wm Mrs r 503 W 10Ul------------1431-M 
Davidson B G aUy American Nati Bk BI---------1804 
Res 1247 W Chennut--------------------- -898 
Davidson Harold r Scottsville Rd---------County-7711 
Davidson leonard r 734 2nd----------------2434-R 
Davidson Roy Rev r 525 Woodford -- - --- -- ---2706-W 
Davis Ben r 1032 K)'-~------- ---------------lllO 
Davis Charles E r 1315 Chestnut---------------l785 
DaviS G E r Richardsville Rd--------- ---COunty-5405 
Davis Georgia Miss r 1114 Chertnut----------903-M 
Davis Hilbert r 611 CoUege---- ---------- ---2122-R 
Davis J J r 1354 Kenton------------------2217-W 
DavIs Jack r 127 Riverwood Or---------- ----1197-J 
Davis John C r 941 Covington Av------- - ----- l062-J 
Davis John H r 1173 Ky---------------------239-J 
Ilavls leslie T r 411 W 10th---------------2569-R 
Davis Lizzie Covington Mrs r 929 llth-- - -----1611-J 
Davis Parvin A r 702 E llth---------------2536-R 
Davis Reo W r 11811:t E 12th---------------2235-J 
Davis S C r 807 llth------------------------1439 
Davis W R r 1231 High------------- - ------1874-W 
Davis Willie r Bcatiandlng Rd-----------------347-J 
Dawson Lu ke r 103 E 14th-------- ----- ----1307-M 
Dawson Noami r 523 Bloomfield------- - ---- - 1557-R 
Dawson Owen r Smallhouse Rd-------------l263-W 
Dawson Satterfield & Eakin funrl dlr 1123 College-- l09 
Dawson W E r orr~r Av---------- - - - -------31Q-M 
Day J R r Richardsville Rd-------------County-6204 
Day Lotta Miss r 524 14th----------------1426-J 
Day Mary Miss r Forest Pk----------------2S63..J 
Deane R l r 360 Sumpter------------------761-W 
Dearing Elmo Mrs r Smallhouse Rd------ ------849-W 
Dearing Herman r 1238IKigh--- --------------349-J 
Dearing Marshall r Form Pk--------------- - 3052-J 
Decker Chas r 428 W Maln--- ------ - ---- ----2109-J 
Decker Robert r 210 13th------------------1725-M 
Deel M R r 1612 Cabell Dr--------------- -2571-W 
Deemer see also Diemer' 
Deemer Floral Co 861 Falrvlew-------------- __ 6Z7 
Deemer P C Jr r 86:'\111 Fairview------ - - -----629-W 
Deemer P C Sr r 861ti!7iew--nn--uuuh &29-J 
Delmar Mary M Mrs 9 Chestnut -- - - -------1425 
Denham E G r 1243 H gft-~.----------------lS03-W 
Oenhardt Bertha Miss r 1334 State----------2088-M 
12 CEN-CUR BOWLING GREEN fII Pr ivate Branch Exchange 
Denhardt Elizabeth Mrs r 519 E 13th---- - --- --2798 
Oenhardt J G r 424 13th- ------ ------- - ----- - - 712 
Denhardt J C Jr r 1533 Chestnut----------- -269-W 
Denison A M r Lovers In--------- - --- -- ----2605-W 
Oenn.ng Marion r 522 2nd-- -- - --- - - - ---- -- -1l72-R 
Dennison A W r 305 2nd------------------ 2b24-M 
Dennison Oovetla Mrs r 826 Chestnut---------2698-W 
Dennison Fred r 223 7th ----------------- - - 2108- M 
Denny Chas E r 614 E lOlh----------- - -----2657-W 
Denson H A r 802 llth--------------------640-M 
Dent E G r Nasnvi l le Ro-------- --- - - --- - - - - ---247 
Dent P L r 637 l Ol h---- -- - -- -- -- ------ -- - 2371-W 
Dent W K r louisville Rd -- - -- -- - ------- - - - -995-W 
Den ton Allen r Riverwood Dr---- - - -- - - ---- - -2439-M 
Denton J Frank r 948 Elm----- - -- -- - ------ l106-J 
Denton Milton D r 1503 High----·--· · ·----- -864-J 
Derby Underwear Co 900 Church-- - -- - - ----- - ---39b 
Dett W H Mrs r Cra ig Av--------------------761-J 
De Shazer l P Mrs r 315 E 12th----- -- - - - --41~ 
DeVasler Hubert F ofc Helm Hotel- -- - -- - -------S81 
Res 1267 State-------..:------------------1272 
Deweese C B r 1123 Ky-- ----------- - - ---1l4S-M 
Dew~e C E r 530 8eauty-----------------2684-J 
Deweese C l t Main St Rd- - - - - --- - ------- - -1522-R 
Deweese J C r 235 Ilth--------------------2474-J 
Deweese Ruby Miss r 1321 Clay- ----- --------- 1098 
Diamond Billiard Parlor 9)7 COllege- -- - - ----- -- 775 
Diamond George r Bryant ViUage------------1969-W 
Diamond Theatre 929 Colleoe--- - - - - - -------- - 2500 
Dibble A P Mrs r 415 Woodford----------------422 
Dickerson F H r Smallhouse Rd--------------2746-R 
Dickerson Wm F r 1329 14th---------------2116-W 
Dickey BAr 633 State------Io. - - - - - - --- -------209 
Dickey J A r Beech Bend Rd---------- - -----2221-W 
Dickey l T Mrs r 1142 College----- - -----------886 
Dickey R W r 1026 Chestnut--------- -- - ------2019 
Dickson Chas R ofc 425 7th- ----- - - -- ------2211-J 
Dickson Chas R r 615112 E Main- ---- - - -- ---2103-J 
Dickson Charles R Jr r 1430 College----------1936-J 
Dickson Virginia Mrs r 719 12th------------2310-J 
DIddle EA r 1533 State- -- - ----- - - ---- ----1409-W 
Diemer see also Deemer 
Diemer Thos L r 1248 Adams- - -- - - --- - -- - - - ---793 
Dlenes J A r 714 State--- - ------- - -------- - --756 
Diet iker K F r 1022 Laurel------------------2004 
Dietrich Eugene H r 1011 Elm--- - ------------821-R 
Dietz R T r 1219 Church---- - - ------ - - -- - --- - 2128 
Dillard R B r 1560 l Sth- - ---------- - -------3060-J 
Dillard R E Garage Rlchpond---- - - ---- ------ l B42-J 
Dillard Wayne r Ogden Pk------- - ----- - ---- -935-M 
Dillon C M r 612 Orchard------------------1788-M 
Dimm Ralph E Dr r 1023 Laurel----- - -------1707-W 
Dinning W C r 114 W 15th----- - ---- - --- - --2056-W 
Dishon Melvin Rev r 11 W 12th---------- - - - - 1790-R 
DiUo John K r Scot tsvJlle Rd--- - ------ - --- ---I 388 
Dix ie Cafe 410 Maln------------- - ------ - - - ---1l9 
Dixie Cream Doughnut Shop 717 Church- -----1543-W 
Dixie Garage 98 College------- --- -------- - - -- - 90 
98 Co/lege---------------- - - - - - --------- - 9127 
Dixon Bill r DId Russe llville Rd--- - -------- - - 2299-R 
Dobbins Wright r 417 Ragland Ln------------2368-M 
Dockray l R r 1315 Chestnut--------------2753-W 
Dr Pepper Bottling Co Inc 930 Adams--------- -1024 
Dodd A L r 806 Old Fort Rd---------- --- - ---2686 
Dodd Alonzo r 703 Scott -------------------2470-M 
Dodd l eslie r 1011 Adams- -- - --- - - -------- -1355-M 
Dodd Lon r 729 Chestnut-- -- - - - - -------- - - - S04-W 
Dodd Wilbur r 1249112 Ky-- - ----------- - -- -109O-J 
Dodds Glendon r 1501 Hlgh------------ - ---456-W 
Dodson APr 1310 Clay- --- - ------ - - ------ --46-W 
Dodson A R r Glen lily Rd------- - ----------688-W 
Dod son Clothes Inc 211 E Main-------------- --2795 
Dodson J B r 711 E 10lh-- - - - - ---- - - ------ ll06-W 
Dodson J C Mrs r 1511 Nutwood--------------2261-J 
Dodson Jno 0 r 943 COvington---- - - ------- - 1l57-R 
Dodson Sam r Louisville Rd----- - --- - - - - County-7413 
Doherty see also Daugherty & Dougherty 
Donerty W 0 r 1240 Kenton---- - - ---- - -- - - - 1753-M 
Dollar Bros Shoe Store 417 Park Row--- --------486 
Dollar W S r Scottsville Rd - - -- - --- - --- -- - - - --386 
Domestic life & Accident Insu rance Co 
227112 E Main --- - -------- - --- - ------- - - 2071 
Donaldson Elvis r Richardsville Rd- --------- - ---79-J 
Donaldson J B r Richardsville Rd--- - -- - - - -----505-R 
Donan James r 226 4th---- - - ---- - - --- - ----- - 2249 
Donnelly Arthur 0 Dr phys 520 Main- - ---- - - --- l102 
Res 1002 Magnolia Av-- - - ---------- ------ l OSl 
It no answer call ------ - - ------------ - -- --1483 
Donnelly Arthur 0 Jr Or phys 520 E Maln------- -1102 
Res Beech Bend Rd-- --------------------2300 
Donnelly & Donnelly Drs 520 E Main------------ l102 
Donoho earl Mrs r Country Club Rd--------- - 2599-J 
Donoho Nell Ruth Mrs r Beech Bend Rd---- - -- 2280-J 
Dooley Glenn r 810 COvlngton- - -- - - - ----- - - -- 16b7-J 
Doolin Orme Miss r 139 Woodford-- ------- - - - 1733-W 
Dorsey Frederick W r 1028 Kenton-- - - - - - ---2141-W 
Dorsey Geo B r 1331 Smallhouse-------------2581-R 
DorseyWIII Cafe 602 Short ------------------- 9103 
Dolson C T Mrs r 1752 Normal Dr------------727-J 
Dotson 0 W r Scot tsville Rd----------- - - -----510-J 
Doty A l r 122 Woodford-------------------2504-J 
Dougherty see also Daugherty and Doherty 
Dougherty Gordon r 1539 Park------ - --------2005-J 
DoughertyW H r 821 Nutwoed ------- -- ---- - 477-R 
Douglas A l r Barren River Rd ------------ - - -qS2-W 
Doug las Albert R r 900 Kenton-------- - -----1422-J 
Douglas Alfred l r Richardsville Rd- - - - - - County-600S 
Douglas Alf red l Sheet Metal Works 
3 1b W 10th--- -- ---- - ----------- - --- - - 2157-W 
Douglas Bill r 718 State----- ------------- 495-R 
Douglas Don r 213 W 14th------------- - ---1304-J 
Douglas E L r 1105 Broadway---------------2479-J 
Douglas Oma Mrs r Slim Island Rd------County-6013 
Doughty S 0 r 1131 13th-- - - - ------------- - B48-J 
Dove Margaret Miss r 110 Hope---------- - ---2077 
DowelJ C S Dr phys 1119 P. rk-- - - -------------275 
Downer Helen C Mrs r 917 MagnoJia-------- - --558-J 
Downey Boyd r 309 Wood ford---- -- -- - ------- -16~ 
Downey James L r 1205 Chestnut- -------- - - ---1233 
Downey Jewell Miss r 718 12th-------- - - -- --709-M 
Down ing B V r Russellville Rd------------------817 
Downing 0 G r Smallhouse Pk----------------767-M 
Downing Emmett r 514 5th---------------- - -733-J 
Downing H T r 1321 Ky------------ --------1017-J 
Down ing Paul r 647 Center-------- ---------753-W 
Down ing R G r Morgantown Rd-- - --- - - -- ----2247-J 
Drake F Estelle Miss r 604112 E Maln- - ------2199-W 
Drake Frank r 717 111h---------------------1912 
Drake R T r Porter Plke-- - - - - ------ - ---County-5612 
Drake Robt S r 642 8lh----------- - --------1381-W 
Drake W F r 1118 Park- ------------- - ----- l B29-J 
Drake W P Dr phys 401lh Park Row-----------ll34 
Res 1239 State - -- - - --------- ------- - -----91 
Draughon W M r Lou isville Rd--------------2164-W 
Drew Mary Way Mrs r Potter Hall-----------1409-R 
Driskill Sewing Mach Co 1285 Ky- - --- -- ------ 2666 
Driver A 5 r 911 Falr------- - -- - - - ---------537- M 
Driver Dessie r 1531 Kenton- ----------- - -- -2063-M 
Dubree Ray r 122 8th------ - ------ - ------ - 2446-M 
Duck Inn Cafe 334 13th--------------------- 9154 
Duckett Chester r 1403 Kentucky----- - ---- - - 444-M 
Duckett Wayne C r 1405 Kentucky- ----- - - --2731-W 
Duff Davis r 951 Josephlne - --- - ---------- - -- -- -363 
Duff Earl r 906 E llth----------------- - - --719-M 
Duff ErIe tax cnsltnt 342 11: Main- - --- - - -- - -----411 
Dugger Homer r Dishman l ane Rd - -----------1481-J 
Duke Ernest r 622 13th----------------- - --2573-M 
Dukes Emory r Scottsville Rd - - - --------- - -- -1477-J 
Dukes G R r 1211 Col lege-- - - - --- -- -- - ----- lS90-W 
Dulaney Annie Woodford Miss r 1143 State - - - - - ---390 
Dulaney Elise Miss r 1246 COliege--------- --1430-J 
Dumas P P r 1333 Hlgh-- -------------- - - -- l n O-J 
Duncan C W Jr Ins 433 10th--- - - - - ---------- -262 
Res 1252 High-------- ------------- - - - ----610 
Duncan Cordell r 1510 Stubbins- --- ---- - -- --1851-W 
Duncan Edward r 149 W 16th----------- - - - 2481-M 
Duncan G Waymon r 1118 Nutwood-------- - -1454-W 
Duncan H C r 252 E 14th- ------ - - - - - --------2163 
Duncan L R r Nashvllle Rd----------- - - - County-6804 
Duncan 5 B Mrs r 1019 High------- - -- - -- - --- 759 
Dunklau Harry J r Russellville Rd----- ------ -1040-J 
Durbin J l r Glen Lily Rd----- --- - -- ------ - 2037-R 
Durbin J L & Co dry gds 923 COllege - -- - --- - - - - 548 
Durbin Joseph l r Maryland Dr------------102b-J 
Durbin 5 F Mrs r 1117 Center---- - ----------677-R 
Durham A H r Cemetery Rd-------- - - - - ---- - 502-W 
Durham Haro r Porter Pk-- - - ---- - -- - -- - - - - l 044-M 








• Private Branch Exchange BOWLING GREEN OUR-FIN 13 
Durham R K Grocery 1402 Adams--------------2675 Enn is Noel r Glen Lily Rd- -----------------762-W 
Durrenberger Georgia Miss r OUrrenberger In--2631-R Ote 1200 Clay-------------------- ------98S-W 
Durrett J L r 607 Woodford----------------442-J Ennis Noel Jr r 946 Park-------------- - - - - 1474-W 
Ourston James M Dr chiroprctr 637 Slale---------961 Ennis W F Jr r Glen Lily Rd----------- - County-7902 
Durston Reginald r 1125 Fai r----- ----------1285-J Ervin Jo Mrs r b39 8th-------------- ---- - - 2676-R 
Duval Chas M r Scot tsville Rd------------- -179b-W Ervin Virgie r 313 6lh- ----------------- ---1696-R 
Duval W C r 724 12lh---------- -------- ------946 Ervin Wm B r 925 Elm--~-------- ----- ------2768 
Duvall Emmett M r 1660 Cabell-------------2015-R Estes A R ins 933 Statt------- - - ---------- - -l184 
Duvall P l r 1325 E 15th----- - - ---------- - 95Q-M Res 325 Sumpter-------------- - -------- 1l60-R 
Dye J P restrnt 319 4th- -----------------2S38-W Eston Frances Mrs r 302 Woodford------ - ---2469-W 
Dye Jack r Gten lily Rd-------------------2037-W Etta Hallie r 529 Center--------- ----- -- ---1696-W 
Dyer Rhea W r 1249 Kentucky---------------9n-R Evans CAr Riverwood Dr- ------ -----------1654-M 
EVans Evan C ofc Price 81-------- --------------35 
E 
Eakin Satterfield & Dawson funrl dlr 1123 College- - l09 
Eakin Wade R r 1123 Co/tege-- -- - ------ - - - --794-J 
Earle Hotel 1148 Center-------------------- * l44 
Earls Alton r 547 10th------------- - -------524-M 
Early Charles r 714 State------------------2897-R 
Easley J S r Forest Pk-- - - ------------ - - - - 2563-M 
Eastern Air lines Muncipal Airport- ----------- - 2890 
Eartin Craig F r 1315 Nutwood------ - ------1l75-M 
Eatherly Jack r 1017 Center- ------ ----------928-J 
Eaton E A Mrs r 221112 Maln-----------------1923 
Eaton Mary Frances Miss r Proctor Cl --------2673-W 
Eaton W M r Forest Pk--------------------2SS7-R 
Economy Car Parts Co Russellville Rd----------1228 
Economy Dry Cleaners 109 E 13th------------- -485 
Edgars J W r 634 State-----"---------------2289-M 
Edgar's Shoe Shop 1034 State----------------l586 
Edgewood Market 1128 E 10th----------------837 
Edison Robert r Russellville Rd --------------2744-J 
Edwards & Abell live stk Boatlanding Rd----------53 
Edwards Basil 0 r 1400 Park- - --------------- - 1319 
Edwards Carl r 727 E 10th-----------------1735-J 
Edwards E B r 1102 llth------- - -------- --12B3-W 
Edwards F E Mrs r 1050 Magnolla--------l 688-W 
Edwards John Jr r 814 Covington----- - ----2194-W 
EdwardsJohn M r louisville Rd----------------483 
Edwards Marshall r 1120 MagnolJa-------------2245 
Edwards Mary Mrs r Forest Park------------1710-W 
Edwards Robt H r 650 llth-------- - --------2536-J 
Edwards RoY r 226 College--------------------508 
Edwards W B Mrs r 538 Church----------- - -1542-R 
Edwards Walter r 601 W Main------------ - -2725-W 
Edwards Wm E r q42b Adams---------------- -1531 
Egbert Ertel! Jane Miss r S16 14lh----------2088-W 
Electric Plant Board 1020 College- - ------------289 
Substation & Warehouse 801 Kentucky-------- - 829 
NOte: Nights Sundays & Holidays call ---- --- -2178 
Eleventh St Groc & Meat Mkt 859 l1lh- ---- - ---1729 
Elizabeth's Beauty Shop 209 E 13th- -- - --------1841 
Elkin E M r 13S2 Stubblns----------------2662-R 
Elkin R D r $cottsvllle Rd----- - - - ------- - --2595-J 
Elkins Roy T r 1 Park View Or------- ------- --2080 
Elks' Club Room' 320 Main-------------------- -150 
Elliott Charles G r 1224 Center--------- ----- ll29-J 
Elliott Guyless C r 1330 Ky-- ----------------494-J 
Elliott Jasper r 618 W Main----------------1352-R 
Ell iott Wanda r 302 3rd----------- ------ - -1l64-W 
Ell is Beulah C Mrs r 1149 State---------------2120 
Ellis E T farm RFD 1 Rocklield - - - -- - --- - County-6721 
El lis Geneva 0 Mrs r 625 12th------- ----- --2659-M 
Ellis Morris r 1129 Bdway-- - - ------------1698-M 
EllisOdena Mrs r Skiles Alley-------------- 1611-M 
Ellis W T fund dir Hadley--------------County-6514 
Slr Morgantown Rd-----------------County~513 
Ellis William T r 1317 Center--- --- ---------- - 1759 
Elm Grove Dairy Elm Grove Or-----------------868 
Elrod Buron R r Plum Spg Rd---------------2144-W 
Elrod HE r 807 Covington - ... ----- - ------ ------ -462 
Elrod Turner r 315 Western Viliage- - - - - --- - - lOlB-R 
Elrod U G r 1168 Adams--------------------663-J 
Elrod W Stanley r Nashville Rd-------- - - County-6411 
Elrod Walter r 12221/2 Chestnut------ - - -- --1979-W 
Emerson James 0 r 1028 Park---------- - ---1735-W 
Emerson Joe r 503 State---------------------1434 
Employment Service Ky 
See Kentucky State of-Dept of labor 
England Robt L r 121S State-------------- --2619-J 
English Henry r Morgantown Rd- - - ----------2654-M 
Ennis Harry W r Glen lily Rd------- - ---County-7904 
Ennis Leslie H r 1244 Center-------------- --1135-M 
Oft 1200 Clay--------- -- - --------------985-W 
Res 1503 Cabell Dr -------- --------------909 
Evans Festus r 1323 15th------------------593-W 
Evans Geo r Richardsville Rd--- -------- - County-7505 
Evans Oscar r 303 2nd---------------- ----2624-W 
Evans Virginia Miss r 1417 State------- -------3007 
Everett G B r 1026 Center------------------928-M 
Ewing C F Mrs r 945V2 College------------- ---379 
Ewing Jeannette Mrs r 1014 Ky- ------ - -----1597-J 
Ewing Porter Y Jr r 1336 Hlgh-------------1770-W 
Ezell R Thurston r 1301 Kentucky------------2142-W 
F 
Factory Outlet Store 219 E Main------------ 12S7-J 
Fadeley R C r Covington Ext---- - -- - ------- -1544-M 
Fairview Memorial CO 6IS Falrview- ---------- -2705 
Faller Herman D r 210 E 13th--------------1517-R 
Fant Gus r 709 15th-----------------------2124-J 
Farley Boyd r 437 Church--- -- - ------------1609-R 
Farley F H r 1319 Indlanola---------------- 2328-W 
Fann Bureau Claim Ofe 902 Center------------1528 
Farmer HEr Greenwood---- --------------- - 343-R 
Farmer H N r Smallhouse Rd- - ---- -----------2178 
Farmer L M r 1277 Adams----------- - -----2708-M 
Farmers Feed Market 149 W Main------------- - 324 
Fanners Supply Co Inc 427 College--------------66b 
427 College-- -- - ------ ---- - -- - - - -- --- - - - --630 
Farmers Tobacco Warehouse 730 E Sth----------180l 
Farnsworth A W Dr dntst 930V2 State-----------74 
Res 641 14th------- - ------------- -------182.3 
Farnsworth Electric Co 1022 State------------- - 103 
Farnsworth J B r 815 Covington Av------------- - 822 
Farnsworth Louise Miss r 1302 Chestnut------ - -554-M 
Farris John K r 1227 Magoolla------------ ---1695-J 
Fashion Cleaners 522 MorrJs--- - ---- -- ------1996-J 
Favorite Record & Radio Shop 836 State-------- - 901 
Faxon 0 A r 1162 Laurel- --------------------1028 
Faxon Hatue Mrs r 1121 Chestnut------------903-R 
Faxon K R r 719 12th----------------- - ----709-J 
Faxon Tandy r Ogden Dr------------------ - 2724-M 
Federal Bureau of Invest igation Post Ofc BI------1737 
if no answer call Louisville Ky Ofc 
Call Long Distance 
Feldmans Women's Apparel 431 Park Row----- ---13 
Fenstemacher R G r 1246 Lauttl--------- ---1539-M 
Fenwick Maggie Miss r 342 Church--------- - 3053-W 
Ferguson E 0 r 321 Woodford------- - -- - ---25S4-J 
Ferguson Edna l Mrs r 1307 Magnolfa----- ----632-J 
Ferguson J 0 r 425 E 12th----h-------------2038 
Ferguson Oscar r 713 12th--------------- --2310-R 
Fergu son's Sandwich Shoppe Louisville Rd - - - ---1271-J 
Ferrell E 0 r Main Street Rd----------------1522-J 
Ferrell Harve r Boatiandlng Rd- -------- ------347-W 
Ferrell Helen Mrs r 1132 laurel---- ---------2026-J 
Ferrell lee r Sumpter Av------ - - -------------16S3 
Ferrell Porter r 322 Centtr---- - ------------2562-M 
Ferrell's Groc & Prod Co Old Russellville Rd------56S 
Ferren G E r 1302 Hlgh----------------------2S0 
Field Packing Co Boatlandlng Rd---------------715 
Fields Cleaners 1117 Btoadway----------------2200 
Fields Glenn R r 1117 Bd'way----- - ------- -2255-M 
Finley Elmer A r Ogden Park------------ ---2237-M 
Finley Frank r 1240 Ky- ------------------ - 782-M 
Finley Fred r 1211 laurel------------------1616-M 
Finn Laurence Batty Cook BI---------- - -------243 
Res 1338 Park --- ---- ------------------- --19 
Finn M H r 1215 Chestnut----------------- --2158 
Finn & Orendorf altys Cook 81 --- - --------------243 
Finn Wm F r 420 13th-- - ----------------- -871-J 
Finn Willie r 240 4th---- - - - ---------------2742-M 
Finney Bessie M~ r 1216 park---------- ----lll~ 
14 FIN-GAR BOWLING GREEN -Private Branch Exchange 
Finney G S r Louisville Rd--- ---------- - ----1497-J franklin Hallie H Miss r 637 Falrvlew------ - - 2738-W 
Fire Department 325 lOth-- - ----------- - -------65 franklin leslie R r 1327 Colltgc - -----------2065-M 
Firestone Warehouse 1039 State- -- - ---- --------293 Fraysure Paul W r Rlverwood Or------ - ---- - -1l97-R 
First Baptist Church 1204 Chestnut----- - - -----l480 Freeman G H Dr r Plano--- - ---------- Count,y-7604 
Ar,stChrlsUan Church 110b State-- - ----- -- - ---847 Freeman Wm L r 913 Church--------------- - l898 
First Federal Savings & Loan Assn 431 loth- -----142 French W M r 1127 Magno!la----- - ---- ------1029 
FIrst Presbyter"'" Church 1003 State- -------- ---211 Fresh Zelia r 119 State--- ------------ - -------295 
Fiscus W C r 1532 Nutwood----------------1545-J Friedli Tom r l ouisville Rd------------ - - - --2164-M 
Fiser W 0 Co plumb 1116 Broadway--------- - -- -96 Friedman E B r 1438 Chestnut---- --------- - l603-W 
1116 Bdway --- - -------------------- - - --2737 Frierson Elizabeth r 134 State--------------1591-J 
Fishback Freeman r Jonesville- - ------------llS2-W Frierson lutisha r 325 State- ----- - --------3n-M 
Fisher EAr 516 E 14th------ - --- - --- -----zz:36.J Frogge W H r 614 Potter - ---------- - - ---- - l690-J 
Fisher E W r 924 Broadway------ - ----- - - --- - lS07 Frost Rhodes R r 1600 Chestnut-------- - ---- -7bl-R 
Fisher Glenn r Nashville Rd------ - - ------------ - 258 Fudge R M r 953 Magnolla---------------- - 2b38-W 
Fisher R l r 318 W Maln------------------2BI-W Fu ller Allen G r 420 12th------------- - --- -1l24-R 
f lsherW B r Morgantown Rd----------------362-W Fu ller-Hill Motor Co Inc l ouJS\lllIe Rd- --- - ------1960 
FILch Henry 0 r Beech Bend Rd------ - ------1l62-M lou isville Rd------- - ------ - ----- - --- - - - --1920 
Fitch N R Mrs r 549 E Maln-- - -------------24S-W Fuller Ray r 1313 Hlgh-- - ----------------- - 6S6-J 
Fitch Rowland Sr r Nashville Rd -- ---- - ---------578 Funk Jesse T Or phys 528 E Maln-- - - ------- - --I64 
Fitch T Lindsey ofe 320 COllege-- - - ----------988-J Res 1135 laurel---------------------------373 
Fil ch T lindsey r 332 Sumpter- -------------ll60-J Funk Marshall atty 408Jh E 10th------------2119 
FlahertyTerah r 1012 Park---- - - ----- - - - ----393-J Res Oak---- - -- - ---- - ------------- - -----899-J 
Fletflor AT r Glen lily Rd- - --- - - ------- - ---1076-R Funk W H r 811 Park------- - - - - - ------------571 
Fleenor Creedmore r 522 E Maln---- - ----- - - 2732-R Fuqua Bus Lines gar 1032 State-------------1462-W 
Fleenor Inez Mrs r 522 E Maln- - --- - --- - - --- - - - 231 Fuqua J T r 808 Edgewood Or- - - -------------1374 
Fleenor J~ r Glen lily Rd---- - ------- - - - --l 888-W Fuqua W S r 912 Elm------ -----------------63S 
Fleenor Nl"Ison r Cheny------ - ---- - - - ----- - - - - 1463 
Flenniken Nora Miss r 645 ParIc------ -- - --- - -- -206 
Fletcher CAr Helm Hotel Annex---- - ------- - -1699 
Fldcher Wm H r 1129 COllege------ - - ------- - -405 
Flora James r 1361 Kenton------------- - ---2217-R 
Flora l ehman r 1010 Ky------------ -------1273-M 
Flora R G r 701 Barry-------------- - - - - - -- - 1739-J 
Flora Thos G r 1349 COllege- - ------------ -2171-R 
Flora Victor W r Greenlawn Dr---------- - -- -2237-R 
F1~r W E Rev r 869 E 10th-------- --- - --.:tB96-J 
Flowers Henry r 840 Hope------------- - - ----692-J 
Flowers J T acct 511212 10th---------------lln-J 
Flowers J T r 1310 Edgewood-- - --- - -- - ------- -857 
Flowers Roy Mrs r White Stone Quarry Rd- Counly-5713 
Flowers Taylor r 413 W Maln----------- - ----457-M 
Flowers W S r 1415 15th----------- - ------3055-W 
Floyd J A Filling Station louisville Rd - - --County-5312 
Follin C W Mrs r 702 12th--- - ----------- - - - - -804 
Follin J W r ScottsvUle Rd-- - ------- - -- - County-7111 
FoUin Willie l r 322 Park----------- - ------3036-W 
Follis Wi/I B r Burton MemorIal Rd- ------- - - 1244-M 
Fonl/III! lucy W Mrs r 1027Jh Elm-- - --- - ---24BB--J 
Ford A M Mrs r 708 E 12th----------------l046-M 
Ford 8111y Mrs r 1527 Kenton----------- - --2493-M 
Ford 8ishop l r 1241 Hlgh-- - - - -------------349-M 
Ford CPr 1232 laurel---- - ------- - ------ -lS39-J 
Ford H!rbert Mrs r 218 Scott- - - --------- - --- -616 
Ford J M r 652 E 12th------------ - ----- -1412-W 
Ford James Mrs r 1341 State---------------2113-R 
Ford lig! r 315 E 12th----------- - - ------ - -414-M 
Ford M 8 Sr r 1311 Hlgh------------------1293-W 
Ford M C Mrs r 524 E 14lh----------- ----- - 2088-J 
Ford Raymond r 215 W 16th----------- - -- - - 261b-M 
Ford Wm B r 1302 College---------- - -----1367-W 
Fot1t.um R V r 702 Derby Dr-----------------259-R 
Forshee Herbert Mrs r Johnson---- -- - - ----- -l048-W 
Forshee J E r 1024 Clay-------------------22b4-W 
Forshl!t James H r 1152 Adams- -- - - -- - - ---- -1589-M 
Forshee Moye W r 1010 Adams------------- - --1947 
FortZuJa Mrs r 1227 Magnolla---- - - --------169>J 
Fortin Geo r 618 E Main - - - - - -- - ------------974-J 
Fortune Marion Miss r 1229 Center-------- ---1301-J 
Foshee W l r Russellville Rd-- - - --------- ----- 392 
Fost!r A M r 539 E Main------ -- - - ------ ----2228 
Foster Eunice Miss r 1315 Chestnut--------- -2343-W 
Fosllr Joe r Boatlandlng Pk-- - ------- - -----2442-R 
Foster Pet! Cafe 143 Chestnut- ----------------9128 
Fountain Square Billiard Panor 917 COliege-------660 
Fourth St Tobacco Stripping Warehouse 810 4th--1l17 
Fowler H!tUe S Mrs r 303 E 10th------ - - ----1092.J 
Fox B D r 1329 College--- - --- ----- ---- - - - -- - 1734 
Fox Grot!ry Plum Springs Rd------ -- - - CountY-S503 
Francis C E Mrs r 1140 Chestnut- -- - ------ - - llSO-J 
Francis Doc r Cemetery Rd---------- - -- - ----266Q-J 
Francis J David ally 4381/2 E 10th----- ------ - 1901 
Res 1140 Chestnut---- - ---- - - - --------- - llSO-J 
Franklin Ben r 1409 Hlgh- - -- - -- - - - ---------2493-J 
Franklin Eugene r 1011 Park- - ------ - - - - - - - - - 28n 
Franklin Jessie Miss r 712 10th-- ----- - ------646-J 
G 
Gabbard C r Richardsville Rd - - ----------------1335 
Gable Robt l r 1043 Falr-- - --- - -- -- - - -----2139-M 
Cadd Joe E r 1133 Ky--- - ---- - ---- - ------ - 1223-J 
Gadd Ralph r 19 Chestnut----- - - - - - -------2266-W 
Gaddie R E & Co (onlTS Beech------ - - - - - - ----1596 
Gaddie Roy E r 919 Cherry Or----- - ---- - - - ----1657 
Gage Hany r 305 12th---------------------- - 2053 
Gaines Annie N Miss r 1327 State- - ------ - - - -- - 747 
Gaines C M r 1551 Chestnut------ - ------ - -- - -lSSS 
Gaines Emery r Durrenberger Ln------------- - - 1397 
Gaines J Ray r b21 13th-------------------- 2899 
Gaines Joe !j r 1215 Falr----- - - -----------2S49-J 
Gaines John B Jr r Eucl ld--- -------------- ---2870 
Gaines Kathryn Mrs r 339 College - ---- - ----- - 915-M 
Gaines l E r Morgantown Rd-- - -- -----County-65lS 
Gaines Margaret MIss r Glen lily Rd--------1998-M 
Gaines Oren G r 1510 Cabell Dr---,.---- - ----1751-W 
Gaines W J r 1131 Magnol1a----------- - - - 1974-M 
Galth!r E B r 655 E 8Lh - - ----- - ------------2134 
Gal loway C T r 128 Woodford--- - --- - -------- 254S-R 
Galloway Farm Equipment Co 538 State- - -------2674 
Galloway Frank l r 813 Old Fort Rd------------1641 
Galloway-Grider-Gardner & Co Ins 431 10th- - --- - 142 
Galloway H F r 1702 Normal BIIId-------- - --- - -87-W 
Galloway Motor Co 601 State------------------284 
601 State-- - ---- ---- ------------- -- -- ---2814 
Galvin Elizabeth MIss r 914 Ky------- - - - - ----l0s0 
Gammel H 0 Mrs r 905 Park------------- - - ----706 
Gammon W H r 305 lst-------------------2SS3-W 
Gammons Henry r Forest Park-------- ------1385-M 
Gant L E r 1314 CenLtr-- - -- - ------------ ---732-W 
Gard C G r Oliver Av- - - - - - --------------- - 2240-W 
Gardner A l r Cemetery Rd------- ------ - --2781-M 
Gardner Ada r 513 Ky---------------------232S-W 
Gardner Sarah Miss r 1207 College--- - -- -----l864-J 
CardnerT T r 522 14th--------- - --- - --------B07 
Garland Norman r 1203 Broadway--------- ------971 
Garman Joe Sally 435 E 10th-------- - ------- -690 
Res 1024 High ------- - - - - ------ - ---- - - - -1321 
Garmon Andrew r 730 Greenlawn Dr---- -- - ---93S-W 
GametlJoe F r 1548 Chestnut------------ --131Q-W 
Garretson H H r loulS\lllle Rd------------- - - 1879-W 
Garrelt see also Garrott 
GarnttClailde G r 1245 Nutwood- ---------- - - - 2284 
Garrett Claude H r 544 E 10th--- ----- - - - - - - 1485-W 
Garr!tt John A Jr r 1117 Magnolla - ---------741-W 
Garrett Paul E r 1204 E 10th------------ - - - - 28S5 
Garrett Paul L r College Hgts---- - - - - - ------- - l664 
Garrison Claude H Mrs r 1336 Adams-- - -- ---2424-R 
Garrison Hugh Mrs r 630 llth--- -- - - - - -------991·J 
Garrison Nell Mrs r 416 13th-- --------------1430-R 
Garrison RadIo Shop 825 Chestnut-- ------------120 
Garrison Richard C Mrs r 1218 Slate------ -- - -SI9-J 
Garrison Robt r 738 Chestnut ----- -- - - ------246S-W 
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Garroulee T Dr dntst 1004 State---- ------ ---261 
Res 820 Wakefield ------------------ ------430 
Garrott R E r Ewing Ford Rd--- - ----- ------ - 8S2-R 
Garvin Campbell t Beech Bend Rd------ ------llb2-R 
Garvin Charles r Beech Bend Rd----- ----- ---1269-J 
Garvin Corinne Mrs r 91 81/2 State--------- -- -659-W 
Garvin Kathryne Miss r Beech Bend Rd------ --1359-J 
Garvin Robt Mrs r Beech Bend Rd-----------1269-R 
Gary Br~ Crushed Stone Co Russellville Ro,ad-- --2297 
Gary Claude M r 210 E 13th--------------lS17-W 
Gary Elmond r 400 W lOth----------------2743-W 
Gasho J W r 628 E Main------------- --------1496 
Gates David r 232 Center-------------------2495-J 
Gatewood Bertha r 320 State----------------377-J 
Gatewood Leoudia r 833 Gllbert----------------1521 
Gatewood Percy Garage 12l. Potter-------------1541 
General Electric Co 512 W 10th----------------2072 
Gentry A W r 1009 E llth--------------- --- -435-J 
Gentry C W r HerrlngtOA Av------------ -- --2091-W 
Gentry Ed r 1402 Nutwtlod----------------2551-M 
Gentry Hazel Mrs r 919 Park---------------2682-M 
Gentry J E r Rlverwood Or------------------- - 2253 
Gentry Roy r 1231 13th- ---- ----- ----------1027-J 
George G C r 527112 Main------- ------------ - 1440 
Geralds Pearl r Nashville Rd - -------------- ---899-R 
Gerard Eugene A r 319 10th-------------------129 
Gerard Eugene Co mortuary 943 COllege-----------45 
If no answer cal'----- ------- - --------------129 
Gerard Harry r Nashville Rd------------------1259 
Gerard J Frank r Cemetery Rd- -- ---- - - - - -- -2079-W 
Gerard Jno M r 816 Chestnut------------------777 
Gerard Paul Or dntst 1004\12 State--------- - - ---687 
Res 1216 College ----------------------1892-J 
Gerard Paul E Sr r Burton Memorial Rd-- - ----2079-R 
Gerard W C r Memphis Jct------------ -County-6412 
Gerard's Garage Morgantown Rd------------2534-W 
Gibbs J W r Glen Lily Rd------------------- -b88-J 
Gibson E 0 r 903 Nutwood-------- ----- ---- --2044 
Gibson Tommy S r 1519 Neal----- ---------- 2517-R 
Gifford Dudley r Glen LIly Pk:--- ---- - --------2256 
Gilbert Dawn Miss r 1331 Clay----- --------1458-M 
Gilbert. Garnett r 153a Chestnut-------------955-M 
GilbertJ T Dr phys 1109 State------- ---------1614 
1109 State ---------------- - ---- --------2681 
Res Sumpter Av ---------------------------38 
Gilbert Roxie r 335 Chestnut-------- - ------2356-M 
Gilbert Sandwich Shoppe Louisville Rd - -------- -9l.34 
GilbreU! Wiley r 1340 COllege----- ---- -- - - -- lb72-J 
Gildersleeve Adam r Richardsville Rd-- -- - -----221S-M 
Gill Jack r 1302 Adams---- - ----- - -----------641-J 
Gillespie A D r 522 E Main--- ------------- --924-M 
Gillespie NOr 1334 State---------- -- - ----3044 
Gillespie V J Mrs r 1227 llth------- ----- ------331 
Gilliam 0 G r Cemetery Rd-------------------233-J 
Gilliam R E survyr Morgantown Rd---- -------- 2B42-J 
Gillian J S Mrs r 55l. Morris------------ - ---1390-R 
Gillihan Oakley r 502 Pk----------- - --- - --l645-W 
Gilmer Nina Mrs r 1337 Indlanola--------------2307 
Gilmore Nat M r 1231 Chestnut--- - -- ----------ll04 
Gipe J A r 1035 13th-------------- ---------632-R 
Given Ken ofc qOl Fairview- ----------------- -1340 
Givens C L r 12l.O State--------------------599-R 
GivensJalMS C r Maryland or----- ------- ---- 1993 
Givens Lorell Miss r 1103 Adams--- -- -- --- 2510-W 
Glass Leona Mrs r 1203 Chestnut---- - ------- 545-W 
Glasscock E S r Matlock Rd-------- -----County-5902 
Glasscock Ted J r 1438 Pk------- - -------- -2277.J 
Glazier R H r 1227 Center-------------- ---1092-W 
Glenn A 8 Mrs r Rlverside----------- --County-7511 
Glenn H M r 139 10th- ---------------------676-W 
Glover Walter r Riverwood Dr------------- --2580-M 
Goad C A Mrs r 545 E Main----------------1390-W 
Goad G E Mrs r 123 W 15th-- - ------------1298-W 
Goad Sign Co 943 Ky---- --------------------2136 
Goal Post The 340 15th---------- ------------1196 
Goddard Russell C r 1211 College-- ----------1367-M 
GOOecleer H J Mrs r 1043 Elm--- - --------------720 
Gonce Car1 Mrs r 1114 Ky-------------------724-R 
Gonce F L r Scottsville Rd--------------- -----2365 
Goodbread Essie Mrs r 913 13th------------1755-M 
Goodbread Leona Mrs r Cemetery Rd- ---------233-R 
Goodman JAr Il.74 Normal Blvd--------------1473 
Goodnight H C r 126l. Magnolla------------- 2b32-M 
Goodrum C E r 1319 Paric-------------------1202 
Goodrum Homer r 102 Herriogton--------- ---ln2-W 
Goodrum Homer Groc 600 W Maln--- - - ---- - -- - 612 
Goodrum J S Mrs r 1111 Magnolla-----------435-W 
Goodrum J T r 141l. Hlgh-----------------1372-M 
Goodrum J W r 1123 State------------------ - 552 
Goodrum Jimmie r Barren River Rd-----------1522-M 
Goodrum lillian Miss r 614 10th------ - -- - --2657-M 
Goodrum Paul r 1230 Ky------------------109O-W 
Goodwin Louise Mrs r 1142 Kenton----------236-M 
Gordon R T r 703 10th----------------- -----2029 
Go~ H L r 108 W Maln------------------2423-J 
Gore Tommy B Sgt r Nashville Rd-- ----------2107-R 
Gorin Bros plbg & htg 802 COliege-------------1438 
Gorin Jas 8 r 103 Ogden----------------------412 
Gorin Joe M r 908 11th------- -- ------- - - ----1l2 
Gossom Willie Mrs r l.26 W Main---- - -------13S2-W 
Gott Amos r 1324 Center-------------- - ----1893-J 
Gott G B r 040 Church-------------------- -692-R 
Gott lillian Mrs r 1224 E llth---------- ----976-R 
Gott PEr 1001 10th---------------------1876-J 
GOlt T V r 1328 Adams----------- -----------1428 
Gott W T Mrs r 1028 Elm- ---------------- -840-R 
Goulden Willa Frances r 125 Barry----------21l5-J 
Gouvas Charles G r 1101 Nutwood----------2287-R 
Gouvas James r 124l. Center----------------l348-W 
GrabruckW H r 1250 Park:------------------709-R 
Grace David P r 1013 Adams---- -------- ---l194-R 
Grady J F r 626 State----- ---------------2152-R 
Grady J R r 1027 College---------------------439 
Graham Dorsey Mrs r Louisville Rd - ----- - COunty-5504 
Graham E L r Morgantown Rd--------------- -78-M 
Graham E LIce & Coal Co ofc: 20& E 8th--------260 
Graham L B r Richardsville Rd----------------505-J 
Graham R 0 r 1740 Normal-------------------904 
Graham V r 1265 Magnolia----------------1616-R 
Graham V Dr dntst 401~ Pari: Row----------- -420 
Res 12l.2 Chestnut ------ - -----------------215 
Graham W H r 403 Chestnut--------------2478-W 
Grand Cafe 537 State----------------------566-W 
Grant C W r 1109 Payne------- ------------17B9-W 
GranlJohnnle r 1331 Ky--------------------1671-J 
Grant W B r 1566 Normal or------------- - ----934 
Grapette Bottling Co 100 Chestnut ----- - -- - ----1738 
Graves G Y Or phys 1109 State---- -----------1614 
1109 State ---------------------------- -2681 
Res 1333 State --- - - ------------------- --1847 
Graves-Gilbert Clinic 1109 State---------------2681 
1109 State ----- - ----- --------- - - - ------1614 
Graves Raymond L MI'1 r 1307 Center---------1411..J 
Graves W P r 724 E 14th------------------2175-W 
Gray C A Capt r 1329 Coliege--------------lSO-M 
Gray C H Mrs r 1206 10th----- - ----------2234-R 
Gray H A Dr r Covington---------- ---------2867..J 
Gray H A Dr DVS 401 College------- ----------1706 
Gray H B r 1128 Magnolla-------------------l638 
Gray Jam" H serv sta Scottsville Rd-------------774 
Res 126l. Ky-----------------------------1290 
Gray Service Station 300 College--------------2783 
Gray Walter H r 919:1/2 Park---------------- - - 2788 
Gray's 72 Gasoline Morgantown Rd- --------- --1518 
Greathouse Dewey r Plano Rd----------County-7602 
Greathouse Ora Miss r 21S 12th------------1347-W 
Green Barrett T r Colonial Ct----- - --------2477.J 
Green Bette Kate Mrs r 1043 Pa,rl(----------l253-W 
Green Churchill Jr r 1033 Adams------------1l94-M 
Green G S r Blue Level ----------- - -----County-6705 
Green Ida Moss Mrs r 844 E llth- -- ---------2664-W 
Green J L Mrs r 613 10th------------------3058-R 
Green ROC Dr phys Armory BI-------------- - 2060 
Res 1034 Laurel--------------------------2031 
If no answer call--- ---------------------- - 2166 
Green Robt L r 534 Chestnut------------ ----22B9-J 
Green W H r 907 Nutwood----------------- -4n..J 
Greenlawn Memorial Co Cemetery Rd----------1429 
Greer Bemice 0 Mrs r 952 Laurel,.;----------1876-W 
Greer Charles L r 921 Elm-----------------1390.J 
Greer EAr 917 Park---------- - ----------- -1382 
Grter Fred r 1362 Cfay--------------------2056-R 
Greer Furniture Co 403 Pari: Row---- ------------51 
Greer John H r 811 Covlngton------------- --1667-R 
Greer R E r 915 Park----------------------- - 207 
Greer Safes & Serv garage 935 Center-- ----------m 
935 Center ---------------------------- - 1942 
Greer Shelby r 918 Elm------- ----------------3bl 
Gregory Clara Mrs r 720 State-----------------9Ob 
Gregory E R atty 943 State----------------- -1849 
16 GRE HAR BOWLING GREEN *Private Branch Exchange 
Gregory ERr 418 13th-------------------1590-J Hal l's Men Shop 422112 Maln----- -----------437-W 
Gregory J 0 r Russellville Rd----------------845-W Hal's Drive Inn 729 College-------------------1908 
Gregory James r 115 W 10th---------------2869-W Halsell Herschel Rev r 2)2 Chestnut- - - - - - -- - - 2487-J 
Greyhound LInes bus depot )11 Maln-------- - - - --41 Hamill H A r 736 12th-------------------2746-W 
Greyhound Lunch Room 311 Main----------------93 Hamilton C M r 808 E llth---------------- -2656-J 
Grider Bettie r 515 W Maln---- --- - --------1352-J Hamilton J W r Smallhouse Rd--------------l502-J 
Grider Chas P Dr dntst 438l!J Maln-------------1022 Hamilton Joe r 305 E 12th-----------------1640-J 
Grlder Oavid P r 910 llth-------------------1207 Hammond G B r Morgantown Rd------------1931-W 
Grider Harry r 1225 Vine-------------------1517-J Hammond J ,., r 1377 High----- - -----------2030-J 
Gr ider L W Mrs r 1032 COllege------ --------- l105 Hammond James C r 1044 Payne------------2157-J 
Grider Rufus r 712 llth------------------ - -- --201 Hammond Nell Mrs r 1237 Magnolia----------632-M 
Grider Samuel H Rev r 417 Center----------2507-W Hammond VergU r 115 E llth------------ --663-W 
Griffin E S r 517 Church-------------------1542-M Hammons Joe r 636 Woodford------------- -2859-R 
Griffin Exl!!! Mrs r 1306 Laurel--------------C- 598-W Hampton Garnett W r 1257 Magnolia----- - --1215-M 
Griffin Frank r Cherry Viilage----------------1793-J Hampton Hallie r 867 E 10th--------------- -332-J 
Griffin Hayward r 13271!a Center------------2222-R Hampton Mary rstrnt 245 3rd------------- ---914-J 
Griffin Houston r 346 Sumpter--------- - ----2202-W Hampton Rhoda C Mrs r 1235 Ky----------- - - 782-W 
Griffin Hubert P r 1430 Coilege----------------2188 Hampton Sadie r 536 2nd-- - ---------------1l72-M 
Griffin Judson R r 1502 Park-----------------2251 Hampton Virgil Garage 608 College--- - - - ----2458-J 
Griffin Samuel H r 1151 Ky-----------------1042-J Hampton W A Mrs r Glen lily Rd------------- -1514 
Griggs Nellie Mrs r 1218 Hlgh----------------349-R Hancock George E r 1360 Ky---------------2519-R 
Grigsby lnez Mrs r 1367 Center-------------2586-M Hancock Milton Sr r Smallhouse Rd------------1957 
Grimes COr Plum SpgS Rd------ -------COUnty-5502 Hancock Sue Mrs r 516 Maple----------------196-J 
Grimes Henry r 216 11th- ------------------677-M Hancock's Fum 940 State- - ------------- - ------60 
Grimes James 0 r Bryan Apts----------------537-J Haner Harold W r 1329 College------------2171-W 
GrlmesJessJe Mrs r 1142 Nutwood-----------989-W Hanes John P r 1341 College-----------------l 56-J 
Grimes L 8 Mrs r 241 Gordon Av------------23%-W Haney R C Jr r 1272 Adams----------------2468-M 
Grimes Oliver r 403 W 10th------ - ------- - --1969-J Hankins E H r 1215 Chestnut------------------613 
Grise F C r Nashville Rd---------- --------- -1221-M Hanks Jack Mrs r 1228 15th----------------1210-M 
Grocers Baking Co 1349 Adams-------------- --500 Hanley John r 1157 laurel--------------------529 
Grogan l awrence r 213 W 15th------------1458-W Hanley Machine Co 723 COliege----------------- -29 
Grooms Clyde L r 1210 15th----------------2856-J Hanley Michael r l oulsvllle Rd--------------2164-R 
Gross J B r 805 Potter--------------------- -579..J Hardaway Hubert r 1141V:z Chestnut---------- l l36-J 
Grovtr Harry E r 1140 Adams----- - -------- - l071-R Hardcastle Bryan r Forest Par\c-------------- -454- M 
GrovesJ E r Russel/ville Rd-------------County-5705 Hardcastle Eldon r 330 W Main---------- - - 2381-W 
Grubbs Lucille Hartman Mrs r 451 Thomas-----2368-J HardcastJe F C Rev r 828 Hope---------------259-W 
Grubbs Neva Mrs rstrnt 1045 Clay- -------------9118 Hardcastle Harold r 625 Chestnut------------- - llOS 
Grubbs TAr 855 Broadway------- ----------l38O-R Hardcastle Hazel Miss r 1320 Laurel ----------2255-R 
Guion James r 718 14th------------------ -3043-M HardcastteJ Vernon r louisville Rd-----------l 044-R 
Gulf Refining Co 800 Power------------------2000 Hardcastle Paul r 1123 Falr------------------678-J 
Gum R M r Greenwood----------------- ___ 1860-J Hardcastle Quinlilla Mrs r 740 E llth------- --843-W 
Gunderson Hugh ofc 340 E 15th------ - -------9148 Hardcastle R F Mrs r Scotts'tlille Rd------ ----1929-W 
GunnelsA L r 619 College---------- --------2122..J Hardcastle Serv Sta 534 CoJlege------------ - -384-J 
Gunnels Grocery 700 College------------------2750 Hardcastle W W r 903 Bdway----------------885-R 
Gunnels Ray r 1346 Kenton-----------------1753-W Hardin Chas W r 1108 Nutwood------------1454-R 
Guttman H J r Nashville Rd---- ------------ - 2225-W Hard in Hester r 228 State------------------2454-R 
Guy A 8 r 403 12th----------------------2118_W Hardin Will Roadhouse Russellville Rd- - ------- -9136 
Guy Hester Mrs r 1227 Adams--------------- -366-J Hardware I ndemnity Insurance 1572 Normal Or--2045 
Guy L N rIllS Vlne-------------- - -------442-M Hardware Mutual Insurance Co 1572 Normal Or--2045 
Guy R 0 r 1328 Stubblns-------------------560·W Hardwick Morris J r 1560 Normal Blvd - ----- - 1626-M 
Gwin Helen C Miss r Nashville Rd--------------l 504 Hardy H 0 r Cemetery Rd---------------------2087 
H 
Hacktr Winton B r 1328 Center--------------1l87-W 
Hackney Gladys Miss r 1334 SU:te----------2006-M 
Hackney laura B Mrs r 725 Church------ - ---692-W 
Hackney Laurence G r 802 Parkway----------2597-M 
Haddox Bessie r 312 3rd- ----------- -------2507-M 
Hagan Bill r 413 W 10th------------------2139-R 
Hagan Howard r 1805 Normal Or------------ - - - 1633 
Hagan Jake r Euclld-----------------------1544-R 
Hagan T O r 423 Church--- -------------___ _ 28 
Hagan W H r Rlverwood Or--------------2580-W 
Hagans Clarence r 310 Woodford------------1285-W 
Hagerman Bartley r Veteran Vlllage----------2429-M 
Hagerman Nannle Mrs r 727 12th-----------l046-W 
Hagerman T K r 935 Nutwood-- ---------- - --580·W 
Haggard 0 C r 100\12 f Maln----------------526-J 
Hailey W L & Co 750 Chestnut--------------2794-W 
Hal!!! Alyene Mrs r 539 Church-------------- l 640-J 
Haley Aubrey r Russel/vUle Rd--------------- 2269·R 
Haley Chester Sandwich Shop 420 W llth-------9119 
Halkcomb Carrie r 327 State----- ------- -----3n-R 
Hall C R r 1400 Coltege--------------------1l15·M 
Hall Chester Mrs r 213 Church----------------984·J 
Hall Everett B r 1228 Adams-------------- --1342-J 
Hal/ James L r 522 E 17th------------------795-R 
Hall Jas M Mrs r Crewson Dr--------------l998-R 
Hall Mary r 515 7th----- ----- ----------- - - 532-W 
Hall Richard r 532 Church------ - -----------1209-W 
Hall Street Mrs r 617 E 13th----- ------ - - - ---1819 
Hall Thomas J r Forest Pk-----------------2577-M 
Hall W L r 947 CO'tllngton-------- - -------------31 
Hardy R A r Morgantown Rd----------------1933-R 
Hargett A E r Glen Lily Rd--------------------1378 
Hargis James r Glen lily Rd-------------- --271S-R 
Hargrove H r 501 Ky---------------------2325-M 
Har1cins Wm H r 102 W 15th--------------1967-R 
Harlan Btrt r 1311 State----------- -------1761-J 
Harlan's Feed Store 622 COliege--------------1054 
Harlen Ermine r 1244 Laurel---------------2711-J 
Harley W P r 303V:z E 10th------------------1535 
Harlin Max Batty 946112 State---·------------ l96 
Res 1508 Chestnut---------------------- - -1260 
Harlow Augustus r 522 College--------------l994-M 
Harlow E E r 252 Sunrise Or--------------2543-W 
Harman Chas r 1322 Indianola------------- - 1753..J 
HarmanJ L r 1414 Cotlege------------------322 
Harman J l Jr rooms 412 15th---------------9153 
Harman R W r 1258 Pal1c------------------- -2046 
Harman Virginia Tot Shop 839 Broadway- - - ---748-J 
Harmon J L Jr r Louisville Rd----------- - - - -1720-W 
Harntd Claude B barbr 108 Main-------------1662-J 
Harral Virginia Mrs r Curd----------------25b3-R 
Harris Alleynt Beauty Shop 410V:z E lOth- - - ---- -48-W 
Harris Buren r Cemetery Plke---------------1244-J 
Harris Charles H r 915 Magnolla---- ----- ---55B-W 
Harris Curtis 0 r 1203 laurel----------- ---1616-W 
Harris E H r Lansdale----------------- - ---2593..J 
Harris E H Lumber Co Inc: 400 Clay------------ - -321 
400 Clay -------------------------------2627 
Harris Effie Mrs r 1328 W Chestnut------------ 873 
Harris F M r 525 Hlah------ -------- - - - --l 608-W 
Harris Harold r Small house Rd- ----------- - -1213-W 
Harris J E r 327 7th----------- -----------lS08-J 
Harris J Lark rl est 832 State------------ ----2294 
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Harris James E r 643 E llth--- - ---------- - -2536-M Henderson Horace F r 108 E 13tb---- ---- - - 2468-J 
Harris John R r 201 Riverwood-- - -----------1l97-M Henderson J I Mrs r 212 7lh-----------------2386 
Harris John S r 924 Magnolia-------------- ---1610 Henderson Morris M r 106 E 13th-------- - - - -494-W 
Harris M F r 1368 Clay _________________ __ 2714_W Henderson William 8 r 1140 Chestnut------- - - 2168-J 
Harris Maude r 319 State- -----------------1811-J Hendrick Byron R r 425 E lZth- ---------- - 2502-R 
Harris R 0 r 658 Stb----------------------860-W Hendrick Eleanor S Mrs r 1221 Stubblns-- - -- - 463-J 
Harris Robt r 445 Pk _______ ___ ________ __ 2598-W Hendrick N P r l ouisville Rd - - - - - -----------496--W 
Harris Skiles r Morgantown Rd--------------2247-W Hendritk Ray r 907 Magnolia- ---- - - - - ---- - - --llSl 
Harris Tessie r Morgantown Rd ____________ __ _ 2654-J Hendrick Robt J r 1424 Nutwood----- - - -----2S51-W 
Harris W E r Ewing Ford Rd------------- - - 2761-R Hendricks Eula Mrs r l ouisville Rd----------3040-M 
Harris W Z r 1330 Indianola------------- - ---2034 Hendricks Floyd Mrs r 1326 Adams----- - ----1725-J 
Harris Wallace Mrs r 1375 Kentucky------- -- -494-M Hendricks Hugh r Nashvil le Rd--------------2649-R 
Harrison Dave W r 706 5th--------- - -------2S98-M Hendricks J V r III W 10th-- - -- ---------- - l107-M 
Harrison Nicholas C r SmalihOllst Rd-- -- - -- -1780-J Henley Geo r 530 2nd- -- - - - ---- - ------------97S-J 
Harrison P M r Nashville Rd----------------699-W Henry W B & Co 306 Maln-------------- -----1631 
Harrison Shelby r Riverview Rd ____ ________ __ 1359_R Henry W G r 117 W 14th- ------ - -- - ----- - --1298-J 
Harrison W l r 1408 Ky------------ - ---- - 2S22-J Heraldson H P r S SunrIse Dr---------------2611-J 
Harrod J S r Richardsville Rd---------------221S-W Heraldson Tom r Morgantown Rd-------- - -----78-R 
Harrod W B Mrs r 1427 Nutwood------------517-R Herdman Carl O Mrs r 832 Chestnut------------447 
Harrod's Texaco Service Station 518 E 10th----- - 503 Hemdobler John W r 51\ 17th---------- - ---2429-W 
Harry's l iquor Store 425 Coltege- - - - - ------ - - - 230 Herndon Aaron r 505 W Maln---- - ---------1353-W 
Hart E T Mrs r 1341 Adams--------- - - ----1538-R Herod C B Mrs r 1248 Adams------- - - - ----1589-J 
Hart Weldon r Morgantown Rd--------------2825-J Herod P C r Beech Bend Rd------- - - - ------1359-W 
Hartig & Binzel Jewelers 442 Maln--- - ---- - - -- -1l20 Herrington Blossom Miss r 1318 Ky-- - - -------2042-J 
Hartig Nick r 630 12th---------- - ----- - - - ----2095 Hewgley M L r 1217 High------------------- - 2177 
Hartman Clyde r 514 Thomas---------------2368-R HewittJ P r 510 17th- -- -- -- ------ - - - ----2036-W 
Harvey E J r Richardsville Rd-- - -- - ----- - ----505-M Hickman l T Mrs r Forest Park---- - - - -------2441-J 
Harvey T E r l ansdale Av------------------2137-W Hicks A T r 224 15th----- - - ---- --------- --1587-J 
HarveyW J Mrs r 811 Fairview---- -- - --- - - ---686-M Hicks Fish Market 529 Ky------------- - - - -2541-W 
Harvey's Department Store Nashvi lle Tenn Hicks James r 624 Center---------------- - --753-M 
Call l ong Distance and ask for Hicks John L r Cemetery Rd------ ---- - -- - ---233-W 
Nashville M4-9511 Hitks P R r Three SprIngs Rd- ------ - --County-7331 
(No charge for such calls) Hicks P R Mrs r Three Spgs Rd----------County-6605 
Harvls Jean Miss r 6251/:z Hlgh--------------2311-M Highbaugh J W r 1807 Normal Dr-- - ---------1832-J 
Harwood 0 l r Morgantown Rd-------------2631-J Hightower Beff M r 252 Gordon Av----- - -----1570-J 
Harwood Rady Mrs r Nashville Rd------- ----- - -482-R Highway Drive Inn Restaurant 313 State------3032-W 
Hatcher Edna Earl Miss r 1317 Adams- - --- - -----490 Hilburn B F r 304 E Main- - -- - - - - - ---------2131-J 
Hatcher Odie Mrs r 220 Woodford - - --------- -1790-J Hildreth C H r 825 Covlngton-------- - -- - -----1252 
Havard Gussie Mrs r 1511 High---- - - ----- -1S64-M Hildreth l H r 1033 Lau rel------- --------- - 2747-R 
Hawkes Malcolm r 1553 W Chestnut----------1626-W H1II F K r 1448 Nutwood- - - - - --------- - - --1417-M 
Hawkins Jas A r Scottsville Rd- - ------------2326-J Hill J A Or r 807 Edgewood-- ----------- - - - 2597-J 
Hawkins L A r 1220 State------------------1401-J Hill J E r 413 E State---------------- - ----2185-J 
Hawkins lemon r 610 3rd ----- - ------------2476-W Hili J F Mrs r 520 Woodford ----- - --- - - --- - 2706-M 
-Hawkins Root l Capt r Herrington Av---------2212-J Hili J Murray r 1320 Park---- ------ --- ----- l 015 
Hawkins 5 W r Veterans' VlIIage------------30SO-J 1320 Park -------- - --------- ------- - ----1639 
Hawkins Upholstery & Mattress Shop Hill Jas M r 1658 Chestnut------ - --- - -------- -132 
1219 Indianola-- - ------ - -- - -------- - ----2197-J Hill Maur ice A r 1550 Chestnut-------- ---------765 
Hayden Elec Serv Nashville Rd - - ------------1642-W H1II Murray Jr r 803 Edgewood-------------2206-W 
Hayden James W Mrs r 1501 Nutwood------ - - --1410 Jiil! Nettle Mrs r Crewdson Av-------- - -----274~R 
Hayes Ben K r 132 E 10th-----------------2216-J Hill Service Co 1039 State-- - - - - -------- - ------293 
Hayes E B r Russellville Rd--- - --- - - - ---------1479 Hillis Grace Mrs r 1237 Nutwood-- - -- - - - -----895-R 
Hayes Florence Mrs r Church----------------733-M Hills Firestone Slr 419 Parle Row-------------- -957 
Hayes Freight lines ofc 206 Hlgh---- - - - -.:.----- - 600 Hills GAr 705 Falrvlew-------- - -- - --------2339-J 
Hayes J M r 1112 Chestnut---- - --------------2132 Hills Kenneth r 1540 Kenton----------- - - - - -2005-R 
Hayes l M r Cemetery Rd-----------------2566-J Hills Robt E r 1226 Center---- - ------ ----- - l301-M 
Hayes NCr 1132 Nutwood - ------ -- - -- -----2252-W HII15 Sal lie Mrs r 849 Falrvlew------- - -------1741-J 
Haynes Haze l Miss r 414 E 2nd-- - -------- - 2490-W Hilltoppers l unch 1505 Cenltr------- - -------- 1l70 
Haynes Leona Mrs r 410 Woodford ----------2S54-W Hil lview Cafe l ost River-------- -----------2707-W 
Haynes Marshall r 1436 laurel------ - -------216-M Hillview Grot & Serv Sla l ost Rlver------------806-J 
Haynes Preston C r 1662 Normal Blvd----- - ---l199-J Hlismeler HE r 1016 Bdway------ - ----- - -- -1539-W 
Haynes Wm S r Glen lily Rd----------------1307-W Hines C R r 1236 Chestnut- --- - ------ - -----1760-W 
Hays Cecil P r 218 College--------- - --------915-W Hines Cliff G r 123 E 11th-- -- - - -------- - -1597-M 
Hays W T r 206 W 16th----------------- - --2q81-R Hines Duncan ofc l ouisville Rd--- - - - ----------1219 
Hazel Harold r 1000 Vlne- --------- - ------ - 1969-M Hines H D r 335 Maryland-- - ----- - ---- - ---- --1208 
Hazelip Christy M r 1136 Magnolia----------2012-W Hines & Hines attys 4381/:z 10th--- - ---- - -- - ---2069 
Hazelip Christy Service Station 1306 Center------195 Hines Hugh G r 1405 Hlgh--------- - ------ - --19TI 
Hazelip F G r 1138 Laurel - - - -- - - ------ -----1873 Hines James r 1408 COII~e- - --- -- -- - -- -------279 
Hazelip M P r 725 State-- - ------ ---- -- -- - - -283~J Hines James R Corp Power------- ------------2233 
Head Fred Mrs r 412 E 12th------ - ---------2118-J Hines M er 1200 laurel ------ - ---------- - - 2293-J 
Headrick Neva Miss r 418 E 12th------------1l24-M Hines Scott Mrs r Gl02 Elm------ - - - - - - - - - - - - 2718 
Hearldson Charlie Mrs r 1211 Ky---------- --- - -9085 Hines T W r 1336 Center- -- - ---- - - ---------- -1251 
Hearldson Ruth Mrs r Forest Park---------- - -----23 Hines W T Mrs r Nashville Rd------ - - ------2885-R 
Hearldson Truck lines 1223 Stubblns------------790 HlnesW Warner r 4 Proctor Ct-- - -----------2673-J 
Heffington Harrison r 532 Park- -- - -------- --1142-J Hinkley Charles r 47 E 12th-----------------1295-J 
Hell Joe r 408 15th---------- - - - --------- - 2048-J Hinton Floyd R r 705 E Ogden--------------m-w 
Helm Beauty Shoppe Helm Hotel- - - - --- ---------S30 Hinton Garnett r 1603 Hlgh------------ - -- - 22q-W 
Helm Hotel 504 Main--- - ------- - - - - - - --- - - *1314 Hinton J C feeds 621 Clay------- - ------ -- - -1674-J 
Helm Margie Miss r 1344 Paric--------- - - - - --963-W Hinton Peart Mrs r 624 10th- - ----- - --- -----844-W 
Helm Turitlsh Bath Helm Hotel BI - ---- ---------1082 Hinton's Band Box Cleaners 220 E 13th- -------- -877 
Helsley M 0 r 30 12th- -------- - - - --------929-W No 2 926 10th- - -- - - -- - -- - ------ ------ -1379.J 
Helton Beatrice r 1010 Kentucky---------- --1597.R Hobson Geo r Main St Rd--- - ------- - -----.:- - 22o-W 
Heman R 0 r 601 10th------------- -- - - - - 2879-W Hobson Margaret. Miss r Morgantown Rd- - - -----362-J 
Henderson C P r 950 Magnolia--- -------- - - -- - 558-R Hock Chester M r 821 WakefieJd------- --- - -- - 586-J 
Henderson Eldon r 617 E Chestnut------ - ----1501-J Hock Chester Realty & Ins Co 1032 State- - --- -1032 
Hf'nderson Elizabeth Mrs r 617 Chestnut-------1501-J Hockersmith James r 322 State- ----------- - -3n-W 
18 HOD-HUN IOWlIN6 GREEN .Prlvate Branch Exchange 
Hodges C B r 1507 Cabell Dr- ----------- - - 2483-M Houchin Wm R r ' 622 Maple-------- - ---------198-R 
Hodges Ida Miss r 527¥2 Maln--------------1487-W House Frank B r 919 Park - --- - --- - ----- ---2682-W 
Hodges Virginia Miss r 406 High- - - - -- - ----- -1456-W House Vollie Serv Station 701 College----------2868 
Hoffman Ed L r 1)28 Ky---------------------1309 House W l r Nashville Rd-- ------------ - --1435-M 
Hoffman alison R r 1023 13th---------------2632-J HOUle A B Rev r 522 13th---------------------947 
Hogan Katherine Miss r 604 Falrview-- - ------- 532-J Howard C M r 601 15th------------------ -1820.J 
Hogue Wm G Jr r 660 12th-- - - - -----------2447-M Howard a B r 1039 Nutwood-- - ------------2657-R 
Holcomb Nora H Mrs r Arm5 Apt5------ ----2011.J Howard Edward E Mrs r 1268 Ky--------------2361 
Holder Charlie r 129 College--------------- -1928-J Howard Essie Mrs r Alvaton------ - -----COUntJ-7712 
Holder Earl r Curd------------------------2.588-J Howard Jesse r 534 Ky---- - -- - ------------2325-R 
Holder G H Grocery Rockfield- --- ----- - - County-6103 Howard Jewelers 906 State--------------------18S 
Holder J E r 1362 Park------------------- -81S-R Howard Ruth Mrs r 321 13th-------------------912 
Holdsworth Wm 0 Rev r Riverwood Dr--- ------ l 654-J Howard Sue Miss r 1182 Adams------------2421-W 
Hollan W H r 1302 Kenton- -- - --------------1755-R Howard Thomas r 1)15 Chestnut- - ----- -------2753-J 
Hollan W R r Main St Rd---- - --- ------------750.J Howard Webb A r 1006 Ky-------------- - ---908-J 
Honand Andrew r 1520 Nutwood-- -----------836-W Howard Wilhelmina Millinery 941 State---------- - 470 
Hoiland Drug Str 100 E Maln----------------- -81 Howard's Bicycle Shop 604 Park--------------1845 
100 E Main-------------------------------570 Howell Aubrey r 1020 E 14th----------------1766 
Holland E F r 1317 Kentucky- --------------- -494-R Howell Bennett r 1360 Indlanola------------2214-W 
Hol land E J r 1220 13th- - - - ------ - -------2S46-J Howell Doris Miss r 1315 Stubbins--- - ------ -2223-J 
Holland Floyd H r 1125 Magnolla--------------2149 Howell Elsie Stem Mrs r 630 E 10th----- - --- - 2013-R 
Holland Frank L r 311 Woodford----------- ---91B-J Howell Eulas L r Scottsville Rd-------------- - 343-W 
Holland Furnace Co 210 E Main- - --- ---- - -- -2873-J Howell Hugh r 862 8roadway- -------- ------1214-W 
Holland J C r 1041 COvington-----------------1559 Howell Ins Agency 511Vlt 1Oth--------------1279-W 
Holland Jack r 1031 Nutwood----- - - - - - ------- - 364 Howell James H r 1040 Vine- - --- - ------- - --2059-W 
Holland Jennie Mrs r 709 F&irview----- - --- ---819-W Howell Pack r Cemetery Rd--------------COUnty-5802 
Holland Lively E r 939 Covlngton----- - -------786-M Howell R E r 1350 Kenton-------------- - --2751-M 
Holland Robl C r 1509 Oliver Av---------- - - 2466-J Howell W J r 318 W 12t.h----------------2S~W 
Holland Smith E Ins 520112 E Maln--------------639 Howerton E E r 334 Sumpter- - - - ------------ -710-J 
Hollingsworth J N r 921 Magnoli&------------987-J Hoyt Roy E Jr r 1325 Herrlngton------------14n-R 
Hollingsworth-Young Hdw Co 434 Main--- - ------276 Hoyt's Standard Service 1248 Center------------450 
Holloway Estelle S Mrs r 528 8th----------2450-W Hubbard A C r 316 E 13th--------------------2196 
Holloway Kenneth H r Veterans Village----- --2429-R Huddleston Pau l R r Ogden Or----- -- --- - - - - 2724-W 
Holloway W W r 1428 Nutwood------- - - ------ -410 Hudgens E 0 r Louisville Rd-------------------960 
Hollywood Studio 1148 Center- - - - ------ - ------1987 Hudgens Neel r 1349 Kentoo------ - -- ------ - 1878-W 
Holman C r 1240 Magnolla----------------2479-M Hudnall Carrie M Mrs r 1303 Church--- - - ----2684-R 
Holman Doris Miss r 735 11th------- - --------840-J Hudson B H r 721 Church------------------- - 1827 
Holman Tom r Nashville Rd-------------COunty-6802 Hudson Bruce W r Scottsville Rd------- - ----2550-J 
Holman W W r 1648 W Chestnut-- -- - ------------82 Hudson Bud r 420 W Maln------ - ----------- --693 
Holman Wil1Iam F r 1025 13th-- - - ----------1616.J Hudson Charles r 1338 l aurel- - --------------216-W 
Holman's Enterprise Tobacco Warehouse Hudson Charlie r 1265 Ky------------------- -2016 
52b Maple------- - --- - -------------------1813 Hudson G B r 724 E llth- ----- - --- - -------2537-W 
Seventh St Tob Whse 417 7th--------------1814 Hudson I M r 608 Orchard Or----------------1467-R 
Holton Bros Coal Co Vldorla-----------------147-J Hudson L l r Morgantown Rd------- - ------- - 336-W 
Hollon Estln Jr r 1318 Nutwood------------1016-W Hudson Virgin ia Mrs r 1006 Nutwood-- -- - - - - - 2234-W 
Holton MEr 717 Portage R R--------------738-R Hudson's AutomoUve Service 423 7th----------1995 
Home Furnilure Co 119 E Maln- -- - - -----------2650 Hudson's Furniture Co 132 Maln------------1669-J 
Home Heating & Plumbing Co 21 W 14th------2714-J Hudspeth J B Mn grot Boatlandlng Rd--------2169-J 
Home Improvement Co 1319 State- -------------1945 Huffman Edward M r 1035 COVlngton------- -----624 
Home Ins Co 433 E 10th------------- - -------262 Huffman Harold H r 918 Magnolla------------987-W 
Honaker H A r Richardsville Rd----------County-7812 Huffman John F r 1148 Adams------------ - 2635-W 
Honaker Marion E r 1177 Ky--------------- l090-M Huggins Farrell r 351 Sumpter------- ------ - 2593-M 
Honey-Krust Bakery 1349 Adam5------------ --S00 HugginsJ 0 r 627 111h---- - -------- - --------1318 
Honey-Krust Hostess Hse 1349 Adams------ - - - - - SOI Huggins J I Or fm Nashvi lle Rd--- - --- ---County-5204 
Hood Ben H r 1327 College----------------1l21-W Hughes A R r 1422 Partc:--- - ----------------2039-R 
Hood G. A Service Station Louisville Rd-------2892-W Hulen R K r 1141 laurel---------- - - - -------- - 546 
Hood Jim r 621 State---------------------1536-M Hulen R K Co prod 816 College---------------- - 151 
Hood Joe F r 226 W 14th----------------244O-W Hulen Robt K Jr r 1315 Chestl'lut-----------1624-W 
Hood Mayme Mrs r 707 College- - --- - --------2693-J Humble J BIns Adjustrs Elks 61-- - -----------1840 
Hoofnel A K r Morgantown Rd--------------30S1-W Hume 0 H r 625 12th-- - ---- - - ------ ------1579-W 
Hoofnel John Mrs r 525 Park----------------563-J Humphries Sam B r Nashville Rd -----.--- - ----2219-J 
Hoovtr Harry r 610 E Main----------------- -22S0 Hundley W M Whiskey Store 120 E Main- -------260b 
Hopper Hughie r 858 11th- -- - - - - -------- - - 22l3-M Hunnicutt. Oaldey r Main St Pk---------------936-R 
Hopper Ray C r Nashville Rd-- - ---- - --------l034-J Hunt Asbury r 214 College- - - - - - -----------280S-R 
Hornback Ted r 1266 State-------- - --------2165-J Hunt Asbury Restaurant 104 E Main--- - - - --- --300S 
Horne BonnIe Miss r 1350 Clay------- - ----- - --46-J Hunt Edw H Jr r 1175 Clay----------------1733.J 
Horner Charles E r 1701 Cabell- -- - - ------- - ---2230 Hunt Elilabeth Mrs r 209 Woodford----------1790-M 
Horner W E r 1103112 Adams------------------475 Hunt Ethel Miss r 725 E 13th------------ ---1526-J 
Horse Shoe Cottage Ct lou isville Rd - --- - CouJ1ty-5313 Hunt Floyd E r Cemetery Rd------------- -2003-R 
Horstmann J B r 1158 Adams- - ------------1589-R Hunt Homer r 1276 Ollvet - - ---------------1772-M 
Horton Benjamin ofc 301 Maln----------------2723 HuntJoe S r lou isville Rd - -------- - - --County-70l2 
Horton Benjamin r 412 E 12th------------ - - 211S-J Hunt Joseph S Jr t lou isville Rd--- - - - --County-5304 
Horlon & Co Ins AdJstrs 301 Main- - - - ---------2723 Hunt K S r 825 Nutwood- - ---------- - ------477-M 
Nights Sundays & Holldays call---------- -1076-M Hunt Katherine 6 Mrs r 1316 Edgewood Dr-----1049 
Horton J M r 539 E Main------------------2592 Hunt LOr Glen lily Rd------------------2492-M 
Hoskins 0 Reid r 1259 State-----------------S99-W Hunt l M Mrs r Cemetery Rd----------------7B4-J 
Houchens B A Rev r 327 W 12th------------ - 2648-M Hunt l R r lovers In------------- - ----- - - - 2009-W 
Houchens Duncan r 1323 Kentoo- ------------2214-J Hunt MeMn r 622 13th------------------ll36-W 
Houchens E G r 345 Sumpter---------------l714-J Hunt R 0 r 1225 11th- ----------- - --- - - - -- - 976-J 
Houchens Hubert H r 947 Laurel ------ - - ----- -621..J Hunt Raymond r 935 Ky--------------- - --1977-M 
Houchens Market ( Hunt Rhoda Mrs r 725 13th-----------------152b-J 
No 1 303 E Maln------------- - --- - -----2322.J Hunt Tom Morris Mrs r 1316 Edgewood---------l049 
No 11 520 E 12th-------------------------378 Hunt W A ofc 207 E Maln-- - ---------- ----- - l047 
No 12 103 Maln-------------------------- 614 Hunter lern r 607 2nd-------------- - - - - ---1172-J 
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Hunl's Oyster Bar & Restaurant 207 Main-------91l1 Jenkins Horace r OUver--------- - - --- -------2246-R 
Huntsman Mary Clyde Miss r 727 llth- ---------683 JenkIns t H r 1375 K,.----- - -----------------1137 
Hum Ethel r 514 4th- -------- - - ---- - -- --- -559-R Jenkins Ivan Groc Srlstow---------------COUmy-7004 
Hurt. Felts r 1025 lllh----------- - - ------202b-W Jenkins J W r 1113 Center-- - - ------------- -J8S..J 
Hurt Felts Realty Co 4081/2 E Maln----------l091-W Jenkins James A r 928 Elm----------------825-W 
Hurt Horace F Jr r Glen Lily Rd------- - - -County-7903 Jenkins L G r 936 Nutwood---- - -- - ------ - -----263 
Hurt LIzzie F Mrs r 941 llth- ------------ - - - 628 Jenkins M 0 r 660 Bth---------------- -----2676-J 
Huskey Hurbert L r 602 Center-------- - ------798-J Jenkins Merle r Brlstow----------------COUnty-7403 
Hutcherson W J r 404 Ctnter--- ---- - - --------1835 Jenkins Nina Mrs t 416 E 13tb- -------- -----1867-J 
Hut.chtsOn Opal Miss t 638 Chestnut--- - - -----2267..J Jenkins Pearline Mrs r 137 Barrett--- ~------2438--W 
Hutcheson Paul r 258 W 15th------~---~~--2051-R Jenkins Stove Co 810 Adams------------ -- - --- l041 
HutchesonS C r 316 Sumpter-- --------------726-J JenklnsWm E r 805 E 2nd----------------2558-W 
Hutchl"Son's Golden Tip SeN 6th---------- - ---- - 438 Jennette H E Mrs r 1511 Neal----------------59.3-J 
Hyde Madie Mrs r 517 State--------------- - - 550-J Jenl Robt t Gayie---------------------- --2051-W 
- I 
I 0 0 F Hal[ 427VJ Park Row- ----- ------- - ---48-J 
Ideal Martet 140 College------------------- - - 2621 
Igleheart J A Washing Machs 1172 Ky- - --- - --1376-W 
Res 1172 Ky------- - - - ------ - --------- - 137b-J 
Indianola Market 1372 Indlanola------------1437-J 
Industrial life & Health Ins Co 
See Life Ins Co of Georgia 
Industrial Repair & Supply Co 102 Woodford - - --2820 
Inez Flower Shop 514 Main------- - -------- - ---231 
Ing W C Mrs r 719 Chestnut-- ------------- -495-W 
Ingram J M archt 209 E[ks 8[------------------97 
Insco R L r 220 E llth------------------ --2265-W 
Insured Mortgage & Invest..ment Co Helm Hotl--- -S81 
Interstat e Finance Corp 936 State----- - ------- -327 
936 State ------------------ -- -------- --2772 
Ireland Lillian Mrs r 815 Falrview----------3035-W 
Irene Bishop Beauty Shop 945 State----------- - lOSl 
Irish 0 A r 300 Sumpter-------- - - - ------ - - 2137-J 
Isaacson V r Scottsville Rd---------------- - -1715-R 
Isbell Bess Miss r Scottsville Rd--------- - -----2365 
Isbell Mason r Alvaton - --- - --------- - --County-7713 
Isbell Oscar r Old Russellville Rd-- - --------- - 1377-J 
Isbell Stanley L r 626 14th----------------1937-M 
Ivie G W r 731 E 10th----------- - - --------821-M 
Ivie Walter T r 946 Park--- - ---------------1474·J 
Me's Collegian Bil liard Parlor 408 10th--~-----2620 
J 
Jack & Joe's Texaco Service 739 College------- - 2498 
Jackman Sara r 644 Adams--------------- - -1582-W 
Jack's Drive Inn Lost River-- - ---------------2707-J 
Jackson A W r 8utler Av--- --------- - - - - - ---20S1-J 
Jackson C M r Herrington Av- - ----- - - - - - - ---l138-J 
Jackson Chas r 656 Sth---------- - ---------2676-M 
Jackson Edwin r 707 Edgewood----------- - - 2206-M 
Jackson Elizabeth Mrs r 909 Laurel---- -- - ----2192-J 
Jackson F V r 1134 State - - ------- - ---- - - -1680-W 
Jackson Lon W r 1670 Normal Or------------- - - 939 
Jackson Maggie Mrs r 726 lst----- ----------1313·J 
JacJcson Maxie H r 1044 Nutwood-------- - --1432-M 
Jackson Rodes S r 1790 Normal Dr----------2885-W 
Jackson S G r Cemetery Rd------------Counly-SS03 
Jackson W L r 923 MagnoIJa----------------l088-W 
Jackson W T Mrs r 232 6th----------------1994-R 
Jaggers C C r 1149 Ky-- - -~ - --------------448-M 
Jaggers C H r 1501 Cabell Dt-- - -------- ----534-W 
James Elliott r louisville Rd-- -------------- - 907-J 
Jaml"S F[ossle Mrs t 217 W 15th-------------1726-R 
James Myrtle r 338 State-- ----- - -------- --1852-W 
James T M r 1238 College--------- - ------ - 24S5-W 
Jamison Wesley r 428 Chestnvt- ------------ -491-R 
Jarrett Haywood r Jonesvllle------------- - --2191-M 
Jarrett Wilile J r 289 Hlgh- ---------------2568 .. W 
Jeannette C E r 642 E 13th------------ - - --2573-W 
Jefferies Ella Miss r 639 13th----------- ---- - 554-J 
Jenett.e Jim r 1059 Falr---- - --------- - - ---- -67B-R 
Jenkins Albert r 32711z Church-- - - - - - -----2381-M 
.ltnklns Alex C r 728 State------------------495-M 
Jenkins Allen Mrs r 819 10th----------------1132 
Jenkins COr 902 Josephlne--------------- -271Q-R 
Jenkins C Richard r Cemetery Rd - --------------781 
Jenkins DAr louisville Rd------------ - -----496-J 
Jenkins Edwin Burton r 1117 HIgh----------- - 2634-J 
Jenkins Elizabeth Mrs r 1146 Hlgh- -- - - - ----2634-R 
Jtnkins Frtd 0 r louisville Rd------- - ---COanty .. 7002 
Jenkins Frtd D Jr r l ouisville Rd-- - -----COUnty-7402 
Jl"SSet Bros Ins 922Vz State ------------------445 
Jessee H 0 r 506 17th- - - -- --------- - - ------ -556 
Jessee PC Mrs r 561 E Maln------- - ---- - -----292 
Jewell Allie r 732 2nd---- - - ------- -------2434-W 
Jewell Amanda r 614 E 3rd- - - ------- - ---- -2478-R 
Jewell James Sr r 713 Ist--- ---------------2454-J 
Johnson C L r 449 W Maln--- - ---------- - - -2652-J 
Johnson Carney r Glen Lily Rd------- - ----- - --2395 
Johnson Ches studio 930Vz State- ---------------212 
Johnson Ches r 845 10th------------- - ---- -1180-W 
Johnson E H Mrs r 1240 Parlc:- ------------- - lS13..J 
Johnson Ella Mrs r I II Nugent------------1357-M 
Johnson Georgia Miss r 1039 COlitge---- - - ------1370 
Johnson Grover E t 204 W llth-------------2533-R 
Johnson Hallie Miss r 326 W Main-------- - -- - 2381-J 
Johnson Hugh F r 1137112 Chestnut----------1450-M 
Johnson I sh meal ErN Sunrise Or-----------2614-M 
Johnson JAr 1211 Ctnter----------- ------2240-W 
Johnson J H r 418 W Maln----------- - -----2S96-J 
Johnson J Will r 1314 Indlanola------------ -1755-W 
Johnson John Mrs r 137 W 16th----------- - 1587-W 
Johnson John A r 1339 Laure[----------------216-R 
Johnson L 0 Dr dntst 436~ Maln-------------1482 
Res 1328 Edg~----- - - --- - - --- -- - --___ 1109 
Johnson Lewle r 526 Woodford- ---------------725-R 
Johnson Lizzie Mrs r 303 W 6th------- - ----2823-W 
Johnson & Lowe Groc 639 3rd--------- - ----3029-W 
Johnson M E r 15th----------------- -----2516-R 
Johnson Marvin Mrs r 711 COllege- ----------- -816-J 
Johnson Mary t 937 11th-------- -----------1768-M 
Johnson Moss 0 r 227 E llth--------- ------2127-W 
Johnson Oliver r 340 W llth-- - -------- - --- -1431-J 
Johnson Robt r 125 Chestnut----- -------- ---- 97S-R 
Johnson Roland t 1661 W Chestnut----- - . --- -1601-J 
Johnson Ruby E Mrs r 425 W llth----------l488-M 
Johnson T M r Russellville Rd--- --- --------714+R 
Johnson W R r 221 COllege---- ---------------473-R 
Johnson Will r Jonesvil/e---------- - - - --------1724 
Jolntr Paul r W 16th-- - - ---------------- -2440.J 
Joiner Wm r RuS5ellvllle------------- -------2564-R 
Jolly J W t 360 Woodland ..()r - ---------------726-R 
Jolly Marshall A r 1107 Chestnut--- - - - - -----1775-W 
Jones A V r 625 12th--------------- ---- - -2659-R 
Jones A W Mrs r 1399 Ky------------------- -444-J 
Jones B E Motor Co Inc 1018 State--------- - - - 205 
1018 State ------------- - ------------ - - --872 
Jones Bessie r 412112 State------------ ----2207.M 
Jones Brewer T r 706 llth--------------- - - - 2835-J 
Jones Buford E r 1415 COllege- - ------ - - ----- - 246-J 
Jonl"S Burton C r 1330 Clay------------------973-J 
Jones Campbell r 640 14th- --- - -------- - ----399-M 
Jones Charlie r Main St Rd- -----------------718.W 
Jones Dorothy Miss r 116 E 8th-------------2446-R 
Jones E P r 1332 Chestnut---- - - - - - ---- --- - 2347-W 
Jones Edgar L r 1130 Collegf- - ---- ---- - ------ - l005 
Jones Effie Mrs r 131 E lOth-----------------676-J 
Jones Eldon r Beech Bend Rd------------- - 228o-W 
Jones Etwood r 1006 E loth-- ------------1876-M 
Jones Emery r 733 State---------- - ----- - - - 2738-J 
JontS Ernest r Morgantown Rd - --------- ------362-R 
Jones Emest H r 1613 Patk---- - ----------- l250-M 
Jones Estes r 1607 Ollver-------- - -- ------- -1854-J 
Jones Eva M Mrs r 236 State------ - --------1591-R 
Jonl"S Evelyn restmt 311 E 12th--------- - -----2306 
JontS Fred P r 1423 Parlc:--------- - ---------- 2232 
Jones Frederic r 108 E 14th------ - ---- - - - --2085-R 
Jones Geo r BoatJand ing Rd----- - ------- -- - 2631-M 
Jones Geo r 520 W Maln---------------------2017 
Jones Gladys Miss r 1503 Neal---------- ----2S17-W 
Jones H 0 r Brlstow- --------------- ---County-7421 
Jones H R r 915 Chvrch-------------------2832-W 
20 JON-KIT BOWLING GREEN * PrIvate Branch Exchange 
Jones Homer L r 237 5coll--------------- ---162-J 
JonesJ A r Anna Ky- ------------- - ---County-5413 
Jones J E Rev r 312 State------ ----- -------2881 
Jones J F r 1120 Park--------------------132b-M 
Jones J H r 1215 Adams-------- -----------1295-R 
Jones Jack Used tars 625 CoUege------- ---- ---254 
Jones James L r Russellville Rd--------------2096-R 
Jones Jimmie r 135 llth--------------------2370 
Jones L Batty 832 State--------- - - - ----------357 
Res 1231 State--------------- -----------1712 
Jones Lee F r 627Vz E Maln---- ------------1721 
Jones loci r 1238 Smallhouse Rd--------------989-M 
Jones N W r 3 Spgs Rd ___ _____ ______ County_5913 
Jones Pontiac Co 515 lOlh- -----------------1846-J 
Jones R E Mrs r Smalthouse Rd------------- - 2067.J 
Jones Raleigh R r 140b Kentucky--- ------ - --2514-M 
Jones Richard r 1115 Vine-----------------2533-M 
Jones Robt T r 1253 Center----------------- - 235-J 
Jones T E r 706 Center-------------------- - I284-J 
Jones Terry Groc 1101 Church---- ----------- -854-J 
Jones Tubal I' 1324 Chestnut----------------l0l3-J 
Jones Veachel r Plano- -- - - - - - --- -- -- -- - County-8202 
Jones W A I' 624 E 14th---------------------224-J 
Jones W R I' .361 Sumpter-----------------1433-J 
Jones Wayne Grocery Scottsville Rd----------1887-W 
Jones Wm Paul I' 419 Church--------------1739-W 
Jones Z K Dr phys 217 Main------------- --- --- - 56 
If no answer call------- ------ ------------ -249 
Res 506 State------ ----------- -----------249 
Jordan Grocery 826 W Maln----------------421-W 
Jordan Myrtle Mrs I' 1367 Center------------2586-M 
Justl Lillie G Mrs r Louisville Rd - -----------1580-W 
Justice Alvis I' 323 2nd------------------ - - 2505-R 
Justice Hubert I' 712 Sth--- ---------------- - 2033 
Justice J A I' 660 12th---------------------709-W 
Justice James r 1537 Kenton----------------1634-M 
Justlce Martha Miss r Forest Pk------------2443-J Justice Silas r Ogden Pk __ __________________ 2721_J 
K 
Kart Ltc) F I' 400 W 10th------------------2203-R 
Keach Douglas I' 731 Falrvlew---- - ---------- -365 
Kee Ray r 335 Sumpter----------------------2154 
Keen 0 M Wall Paper & Paint 422 E 10th------2858 
Keen E J Or r 1148 C<lllege-------------- - -----43 
Keith Beulah R Mrs I' III W 14th------------1851-J 
Keith John r 1520 Nutwood-----------------517-M 
Keith Llquor Store 548 1st ---------------- - --3000 
Keith Ruben I' Ricllardsville Rd----------County-7503 
Keller Earl I' Crushln---------------- -------285-W 
KelierTiiden r 804 4th--------------------1142-W 
Kelley Blanche Mrs r 1010 E 10th-------------859-J 
Kelley F 0 Mrs I' 1034 13th----- ---- ------2632-W 
Kelley Frank J r 522 E Maln--------------1345-W 
Kelley G B r 854 10th----------- ----------1180-J 
Kelley Lee r 1239 College-- ----------------1333-M 
Kelley Office Equipment Co 1004 State--------- 543 
Kelley S A I' 1202 College------------------2457-J 
Kelley T L r 1242 C<lllege-------------------414-R 
Kelley Thomas Jr I' 1215 Park--- --- ---------61B-W 
KelleyW C Mrs I' 523 13th--------------- - -1624-R 
Kelly C E Mrs r 1665 Chestnut------------- - l199-W 
Kelly Coal C<l Mansard Hotel------------------234 
Kelly Herman r Sunrise---------- - ---------2811-W 
Kelsey B M Mrs r 1028 Adams--------------2431-R 
Kemble Mildred Miss r 513 State- -----------2688-M 
Kemp Nettle Mrs r 1675 W Chestnut--------lS30-R 
Kemp W A I' 1012 Laurel------------------1499-M 
Kennedy Eugene Mrs I' 742 Potter- -----------984-W 
Kennedy Harold I' 1222 Chestnut------------1579-M 
Kennedy Joseph L I' 1212 Vlne---------------13l1-J 
Kennedy lee I' 502 Church-- ---------- -------1609-J 
Kennedy M L r 130 Sunrise Dr---------------2614- R 
Kennedy Ray C I' 1310 Chestnut------------2753-M 
Kennedy Ross I' Morgantown Pk--------,,-----2651-R 
Kennedy W A Mrs r 603 Woodford----------2803-W 
Kenney M T r 304 W llth---------- --------2603-J 
Kentucky Animal By-Products Co Russellville Rd--1857 
Ky Central Life & Accident Ins Co 903lh College- -1l6 
Kentucky Colonel Candy Shop 410 11th--------2111 
Kentucky Derby Courts louIsville Rd------County-7405 
Kentucky Ice Service I nc 438 State-------------2608 
Ky Ins Agency 906112 State-----------------1l49-J 
Kentucky Nash Sales 302 State-------- -------- 2692 
Kentucky Recappers 423 8th------- ------ - ----516 
Kentucky State of 
Dept of Revenue 10191h State--------------1902 
Highway Dept 4311h E 10th------------- ---2320 
Maintenance Dept 1013 E 13th---------- --938 
Labor Dept of 
State Employment Service 323 E 12lh- - ----595 
Pub Assistant Dlst Ote 1004V:1 State--------- l254 
Public Assistance Ofc 1013 E 13th----- -----1838 
Stale Police Third Oist Louisville Rd---------1834 
State Police Third Dist Western State College--2342 
Unemployment Compensation Com 323 E 12th--- 596 
Ky-Tenn Welding Supply Co 228 6th------------1620 
Kentucky Tire Exchange 820 Burks Alley- ---------244 
Keogh Jas W r 416 W Main-----------------4B7-J 
Keown Earl r 506 ChOrch----- - - -- ------- - - 415-W 
Keown Eleanor Miss r 809 Potter---------- --2494-W 
Keown Ellie I' 1406 Laurel------------------2231-M 
Keown Frtd Garage 1001 Center------------1200-J 
Keown Ray I' 308 Church----------------------949 
Kerelakes Gus I' 103 llth- ---------------- - -684-W 
Kerr Gee B r 1225 Ky----------------------782-J 
Kerr W B I' 503 17th- ---------------------795-J 
Kerr W 0 Mrs I' 625 Church-------------- --2875-R 
Kessinger Frank I' Forest Park- ------------- -l443-W 
Key David S I' Cemetery Rd-- --------------2439-W 
Key Wm P I' 705 Barry------------'--------2470-W 
Keys Pauline Mrs r 880 E llth--------------2664-M 
Kiddie Shop The 1019 State---------- - ----- --2210 
Kieffer 0 W r 949 Laurel --------------- - ---859-W 
Kieffer L J r 216 Church-------------------- -86-J 
Kieffer Rose Mrs I' 437 W Maln---------------449-J 
Kiel Arthur I' 1167 Laurel --------------------2394 
Kimbrel Michelle Miss I' 1512 Oliver Av------- 1767-R 
Kimbrough A B Mrs I' 418 W llth----------- -678-W 
Kimbrough W J r 708 Chestnut------- - ------ -- 2839 
King Albert r Cabell Dr- ------------------2J19-M 
King C V Grot Glen Lily Rd----------------l548-J 
King Eugene r 421 Bloomfield----------------1557-J 
King Movon T r 823 Wakefield ---- -----------1667-W 
King Patience Miss r 303 10th----------------2690 
Kinnamey Jack r Ogden Dr-----------------2S18-J 
Kinser Service Station 800 Kentucky- -----------522 
Kirby Bros Amusement Co 1148 Cent.er----- ---2BO 
Kirby Bros Radio & Record Shop 1148 Center----280 
945 Coll ege -----------------------------2880 
Kirby Carlisle r 513 W 10th-------------- --2569-W 
Kirby Clay r Forest Pk-------- - ----------- -2616-R 
Kirby E C I' Scottsville Rd--- -- -------------2187-J 
Kirby Frank r 701 Ogden---------- ---------831-W 
Klrbv French r 1119 Park------------------1627-J 
Kirby Gilbert F r 1535 Kenton---------------201S-M 
Kirby H M r 922 Magnolla--------------------ln 
Kirby Hugh G I' Cemetery Rd----------------2605-M 
Kirby John Mrs I' 1119 Clay------------------2298 
Kirby Kelley R I' 323 College---------------2667-R 
Kirby Otis I' 874 Broadway-· ------------ ---2634-W 
Kirby Pearl Miss r 332 W 12th----------------1176 
Kirby Percy W r 939 Broadway------ - - -------- l236 
Kirby Reginald F I' Alvatoo------------- County-8303 
Kirby Robt E r Cemetery Rd--- ---------County-5821 
Kirby Ruevena r 408 Johnson----------- ---2442-M 
Kirk Clarence K I' 1000 Vine------------- -- -1969-R 
Kirk J M 1'1343 Indlanola------ -----------·1856-W 
Kirk. 0 L I' 1304 Ky-- ---------------------1017-W 
Kirk Richard I' 130 E 10th------------------2216-M 
KIrk's Auto Eleclrlc Inc 802 Ky-- -------- - -----2400 
802 Ky ---------------------------------2401 
Kirtley Edwin Mrs I' 1110 College----- ----- --2133-M 
Kirtley Furniture Co Inc 728 College- ------------304 
Kirtley Root J I' 1216 13th----------------2387-W 
Kirtley Samuel Mrs I' 934 Covlngton-------- --1470-W 
Kisler Frank I' Russellville Rd----------- - County-5704 
Kisler Frank L groc 1265 Col1ege- ------- - - --- -9155 
Res 1250 Chestnut----------------------1191-M 
Kitchens 80yd I' Falr----------------------l925-R 
KItchens E l r 1114 Hlgh------------------2634-M 
KItchens Earl I' 1217 Col1ege------- ------ - ----l648 
Kitchens G B Coal Co Morgantown Rd----------1965 
Kitchens Harold C I' 892 11th------ --------2078-J 
Kitchens Houston I' Richardsville Rd-------County-7802 
Kitchens Houston Mrs r Richardsville Rd---County-7811 
Kitchens lumber Co 927 Payne----------------2626 










• Private Branch Exchange 80WlING GREEN KlE-LOI 21 
Kleenize of Bowling Green 13& E Main------~--21..1Z Leaton Herschel r 637 E llth-------- - - ------ -2887 
Knauer Emma Mrs r 1318 College-----------r"-874:R> lee Electric Co 829 Cenler------------------ lbl-J 
Knaue1 George H r Riverwood Dr----- - -- ----I709-W Lee Harold r 730 12th---------------------l 046-J 
Knauer Ora Brand Mrs r 1370 Center--------1621-W Lte Jas T r 1242 SmaUhouse Rd------------2512-J 
Knight Rebus Mrs r 1302 State--------------2165-W lee Joseph S r 134 Sunrise Or- -------------1552-J 
Knight Wallace A r 304 Sumpter- -----------2456-M Lee Lola Yales Mrs r 1047 Stubblns------ - --2437-R 
Knights Of Columbus 431 lOth---------- ----- 654-J lee Otis r Morgantown Rd---- -- ---------- --374-R 
Koenlgst.eln 0 J r 122b NUhYood-------------204()..J Lee Pauline Hazel Mrs r 1510 Cabell--- -----2039~ 
Koenlgstein N J r 860 10lh------------- - ---3057-R Lee Sam B r 1601 Kenton---------------- --864-W 
Koon H S r 811 E 15lh----------------- ----2063-J Lee Scottie r 349 Chestnut----------------2102-R 
Koostra Andrew Dr r 1019 Center------------294-J Lee T Barclay Mrs r 539 E Maln----------------319 
Korb Earl A r 1720 Normal Or--------------2202-J Leichardt Max r 800 Edgewood---------- ---- ---941 
Krause Marvin r 1314 State-------------- - -2006-J Lelchhardt Ben r Scottsville Rd----------------1592 
Kroger Grocery 1017 College--- --------- ------- - 58 Leonard's Serv Sta 802 Bdway------------------403 
KruegerJ W Mrs r Scottsville Rd------------- - l388 Leone Joseph P Or chlropodst 508 Main--------2884 
Kuykendall Herman 5tr Kh1c-L-Boro--- - ---County-6502 Leon's Smart Apparel 415 Park Row--------- ---568 
Kuykendall J E undUer 637 COllege--------------506 Lerman Bros Dept Store 927 COllege------------ll48 
Kuykendall V N r 524 Chestnut- - - -----------2487-M Lester B 0 r Morgantown Rd----------------2651-J 
Kuznitsof Wm r Greenlawn Dr-------------- -272&-W Level JAr 21b 6th----------------------- -853-J 
L 
L & G Tourist Court Nashville Rd- ---- - -----2851-J 
Lacefield C P Mrs r 641 Bth----- ------ ------- lb55 
Lacey Myrtle Mrs r 51b ParIc--------------563-W 
Lady-Be-Lovely Beauty Shop 235 Park----- --2555-W 
lallor Elliott r 700 W Maln-------- ---------135.3-R 
Lally John J r 112b HIgh------------- ---- - 1354-R 
LaMastus Edward L r SunrIse Or------------2811-R 
LaMastus Frank r Scottsville Rd-------------2466-R 
LaMastus George r bll E lst----------------2639-J 
LaMastus Ray Mrs r 1381/2 Main--------------325-J 
Lamberson C H r 841 E 11th---------------2285-W 
Lamont 0 E r 945 E llth------------------2473-W 
Lampkin C W r 1122 State----------- ------ ---1l8 
l ancaster'lrene Mrs r 518 Pk--------------23~ 
Lancaster L Y r 930 Nutwood- ---------------1459-J 
landers Agnes r 420 Center----------------2742-J 
Landers E G r 1317 Kenton---- -------------1753-R 
Landers John W B r 345 State--- ------------- l384 
Landers Otis r b33 College------------------2782-W 
Land-O-Cackle Hatchery 422 8th--------------190 
Landrum J W Mrs r 523 State - ----- --------SSO-M 
landrum N Y r 1332 Park----------- -------- - 1622 
Landrum Vernon r 1112 E 13th-------- ---- - 2464-M 
Lane H G r Rockfield----------- -------County-6111 
lane Harry B r Colonial Ct----------------2036-J 
Lane Roy r 1027112 College-----------------1403-J 
LaNeUe's Beauty Shop 824 Broadway----- - -----1904 
Lanier liquor Store loulsvllle Rd---- --------513-W 
Lanttrn Glow Eat Shoppe 914 State- ----------- -460 
Lapidus Leon S r 809 Covington---------- - -----202 
Larmon R Carlton Mrs r 1340 State - ----- ----- l096 
Larmon W E r 1526 Park--------------------959-J 
Lashlu 0 J r 948 Laurel Av-------------- --l448·M 
Lashlee W 8 Mrs r 1248 Nutwood----------- - 1l85-J 
Lashmit E P r 702 Falrvltw------------------1330 
law Novada Mrs r 1243 Hlgh--------------2834-W 
Lawing Garland r 1355 Kenton--------------2217-J 
LawrenceJ V r Glen Lily Rd------------------75-R 
laMence Kate Mrs r Morgantown Rd- ----- - - --362-M 
Lawrence Leo r 256 Sunrise Or----- ------ - 2543-J 
Lawrence lester G r 410 W 12th---------- --lS09-M 
lawrence Luther 0 r 428 2nd---------------2454-M 
Lawrence Mary L r 1366 High----------------- 2334 
Lawrence Mary Walthall Miss r 1113 State- - --85b-M 
Lawrence R H r Morgantown Rd----- -- ---- - -3051-R 
Lawrence Sarah E Mrs r 1366 High---------- --2334 
Lawrtflce Virgil Rev r 1216 Adams-----------2510-R 
Lawson HEr 508 17th----------------- - 2390-M 
Lawson J V Mrs r 1020 Nutwood------------1732-J 
Lawson J W Mrs r Morgantown Rd------------- -78·J 
lawson Pete r 531 E 12th------------------7bO-W 
Lawson S C r 935 COvlngton- ---------- -- - ----979 
lawson Standard Service 227 College------------440 
Lawson W Bennett r Glen li ly Rd----------------49 
Layson & Perkins Elec Co 510 E Main------------B4 
Layson & Perkins Elec Co 1138 Center--------2589 
Layson Van H r 839 Nutwood-- -- -----------1527-J 
lazarus G H whol beer Nastt'lille Rd--- - ----------3 
Lazarus Harry Mrs r 1338 COliege------------ll23 
leachman Harry L r 355 Sumpter Av----- - ---2451-M 
leachman-Potter Motor Co 927 Center----------2600 
PaInt & Fender ShOJI 231 E 10th------------2700 
Leachman-Potter Service Stallon 
1040 College- - -- - - - - -- --- ---- ------- - -- - - --40 
Levent11al Martin r 1438VJ Chestnut - - -- - - ------1419 
Lewis Albert r 707 Woodford- ---------- -- ---2741-J 
Lewis Blanche Mrs r 502 Chestnut- - --------2102-W 
Lewis Bob r 61b Church----------------- ---272S-R 
Lewis Emest 0 r 50b 3rd---- - ------ ------3039-W 
Lewis Etta Mrs r 223 Woodford--------------463-M 
Lewis H C Mrs r 1225 Slate------------------785-J 
Lewis Harry r 1210 Vlne---------- - --------1490-W 
lewis James r 642 Adams------------------1582-M 
Lewis James H r 413 W 10th-------------- -757-W 
lewis Joe r Cemetery Rd------------------ -2079-J 
Lewis John r Slim tsland---------- ----COunty-6002 
Lewis Millard r 505 Nugent-------------- --2423-W 
Lewis Minnie Mrs r b30 llth---------- ------826-M 
Lewis Nannan V r 531 Woodford------ --------725-J 
Lewis S V r Vlne - --------------- ----------1490.J 
Lewis Ted r 846 Nutwood---- --------------2192-M 
Lewis Thomas F r Rlchvdsvil le Rd--------County-6203 
Life & Casualty Ins Co 1002V1 Sute-----------1445 
Ufe Ins Co of Georgia 5111/2 E 10th-----------2709 
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co 324 Park- -------- l938 
Lightfoot Carrie r 626 Centtr----------------2833-J 
Lightfoot EllzabeUl Mbs r 323 Church--------2S03-M 
Lightfoot. J W Mrs r 1404 Indianola--------- - 2018-W 
Lightfoot lizzie r 623 Ctnttr-------------- - 2833-W 
Ughtfoot Robt E r 1015 Broadway------------- l844 
LIghtfoot Roy N r 1505 Magnolla----------1695-M 
LIghtfoot Sigle E r 1139 Nutwood------ -- ---- - 1227 
LIghtfoot Vernon r 907 8roadway-------------B85-W 
LIghtfoot Wm r 876 8dway----------------2521-W 
Likins Byron r Ogden Park------ --- - -- ------2612-W 
likins Howard E r Colonial Ct------------ ----497-J 
LHlard M V r SmaJlhoust Rd--------------- l3O.3-W 
LIlly's Beauty Salon 519V1 10th----------------265 
lincoln Income life I ns Co 931V1 State--------1973-J 
Lindsay J M r 742 Sunset Or-- -------------1788-R 
Lindsey Jas Robt r Lewis-------------------1682-R 
Lindsey John L r Bristow Ky------------COunty-7013 
lindsey Leo r 1173 Falr---------------- ---2828-R 
LIndsey Marjorie Mrs r 1038 E 13th---- -----2632-R 
Unk Mary Mrs r 108 E l4lh--- - ------------2085-J 
liquidators Auction & Sales Co 800 COlltge-----1642 
LittJe J C r Forest Pk--------------------3052-M 
little Joe W r Ogden Pk--------------- -- - - -2722-J 
Lively Chas r 63811z 12th-----------------1549-W 
lively Fred r Three Springs Rd--- - ------County-7302 
LI'Ii!ly Mayme F Mrs r 1222 11th------------1432-J 
Lively Robt E r 652 14th------ -------------299-W 
lloyd see also Loyd and loid 
lloyd Nelson P r Forest Pk----- ---- - ------2444-W 
locke C E r 1109 Nutwood Av-----.... --------917-W 
Lockery John r Glen lily Rd----------------2585-M 
Lockhart Elizabeth Mrs r 303 CoJlege---------2667-W 
Lockhart Tommy r 233 3rd-----------------2742-W 
Lockwood C E Mrs r 1160 Kenton---------- -- - 236-R 
loegering N A r 310 Sumpter--------------2137-R 
Logan A M r 1113 Ky-----------------------2683 
logan Ben T Prob & Parole Ofcr 1408 Chestnut---461 
Logan John A Mrs r 1408 Chestnut----------- - 1402 
Logan John H r 1509 High------------------l564-J 
Logan Leland Hally 418212 E 10\h--------------36 
Res 650 14th ---------------------------1723 
Logan Robert. r 623 Ky--------------------2759-J 
Logsdon You l Service Station bOl College-- ----384-W 
Lold see also lloyd and Loyd 
Lold J F r 935 Pat1c----- ------------------- ___ 9S 
22 LOI-MAS BOWLING GREEN '* Private Branch Excnangf 
lois-Gly" Beauty School 912 Stat.e-- ------------730 
lols-Glyn Beauty Shop 
No 1 912 State --------------------- ----238 
No 2 444 Main ----- ---------------------131 
Lollis James A Rev r S13 llth-----------------2028 
London J R t 1048 Chestnut----------------2484-M 
LonH Norman t 1176 Ky-------------------m -w 
Long Art~ r 1252 Nutwood------- ---------2546.J 
long Bros Real Estale & loans 429lf2 Park Row--1231 
long Charles W r 938 Covington Av------- -----586-R 
Long Chester r 800 Nutwood----------------l 828-W 
long Elmer r 1420 Nutwood----------------1216-R 
Long James C r louisville Rd----------------650-W 
Long leonard K r Lovers In-----------------2009-R 
Long Luther r 1048 MagnoUa----------------B21-J 
Long l uther 0 rI est 9281h: State--------------607 
long Myrtle Mrs r 1205 Center--------------385-M 
long Porter r 1402 Ky- --------------------2731.J 
Long Slokes r 1412 Neal-------------------1754-W 
Longstaff John r 1706 Normal Or--- ---------2390-W 
l ord R M Dr r 233 llth--------------------855-R 
Lost River Motor Court Nash .... ille Road-- - ------ - 1914 
Lost River Tourist Camp Lost Rlver----------- -2515 
l othridge Joe r Richardsville Rd------- - --County-6205 
Loudermilk CA r 1242 Chestnut- -------------- -672 
louisville & Nashville Railroad Co 
Genl Agt --------------------------------~7 
Freight Ofe: Depot 100 W Maln--- ------ ----lOl 
Yardmaster Depot 6th -----------------------7 
Ticket Ote Depot 401 Ky--------------------44 
Round House Shops---------------------1056-J 
love Marshall r 498 lansdale A .... --------------- 1956 
Lo .... elace C 8 r 1436 Hlgh- ------------------1372-J 
Lovelace Otis r 736 Chestnut-------------------192 
Lovelact J H r 915 Nutw,ood----------------1S32-J 
love's Studio 1046 State---------------------180 
Loving C E Mrs r 426112 State-----------------932 
loving J W r 806 Edgewood------------------ 1628 
loving Mose r Russellville Rd-------------- --2665-J 
loving RobM. r Russellville Rd--- - ----------2665-M 
Lowe Ben r Scottsville Rd - -----------------1796-R 
lowe Bruct r 1017 Payne - ------------------121l-J 
lowe Bud H r 363 Sumpter Av--------------1433--W 
l owe Ernest r 614 Falrvlew-----------------208-M 
lowe Ernest r Grlder----------------------2448-W 
Lowe Everett Mrs r 718 Center-------------l986-W 
Lowe Gettie r 628 State-- ----------------- -679-W 
Lowe Grady r louisville Rd--------- ----------333-J 
lowe H G r Morgantown Rd------------ - ---2651-W 
lowe H M r Morgantown Rd-----------County-6503 
lowe Herbert E r 215 ColJege--------------473-M 
l owe Herman & Co hdw 946 State----- ------ ----227 
lowe Herman W r 1545 W Chestnut------------2777 
lowe Herschel r 308 CoUege-----------------312-J 
Lowe J Scott r 1109 13Uf-------------------848-W 
Lo ..... -e Joe r 1507 Hlgh---------------------864-M 
lowe l W r 326 Cotlege--------------------2667-J 
lowe & McConnell Grne No 1 144 Chestnut------2838 
lowe R B Mrs r Nash .... ille Rd----------------1435-J 
lowe Ralph r Mount VJctor-----------------2894-J 
lowe V R r 122 E 10th-------------------2697-M 
lowe Walter K r 306 8th--------- ---------1284-W 
lowery Mike r 210 Church------------------984-R 
lowe's Food Market 1310 Smallhouse-----------2100 
Lowry E J r 804 Nutwood------------------l828-M 
Loyd see also Lloyd and Lold 
lucas Mary Mrs r 1031 KY--------- ------- - I042-R I 
Lucas & Murphy Contractors Russellville Rd------796 
l uke's Service Station 441 College-------------9113 
Lyle BetlYe Mrs r 1247 MaonoU.-------------2123-J 
l yle Booding & Collecting Agl"f)cy 927112 College--2807 
Lyle 0 0 r Glen Lily Rd -- ---- - --- ---- ---- - 1538-W 
Lyle J E r 1348 Indianola--- ------------- - __ _ 951_J 
Lyle T J r 1136 Nutwood-------- - - - - --- ----2252-M 
lyle Ted r 608 College--------------------2122-M 
Lyle W H r 523 lrt--- ---------------------226b-J 
Lyles 0 G Dr chlroprctr 511\'2 10th----------1279..J 
l ynch E Matrlck r 1261 State- -------------- -_1165 
l ynch James B Wholesale Co 666 Adams---- ---159-W 
Res 1611 Nutwood-- - ---------------------2376 
lyne Thomas J Jr r 345 Maryland Dr--------1l60-W 
lynn James T r Q08 Nutwood---------------1157-M 
lynn John r 728 15t---------------------2799-W 
Lynn Justine Miss r Proctor Ct-------------:-2241-J 
lyon R 0 r 1357 Park-------------------1055-W 
M 
Mabry Clay r 827 Broadway-------------------8b3 
Mack Geo H Rev r 833 Wakefield------------ l544-J 
Mac's Poultry House Q04 Adams---------------2841 
Maddox J TrIll E 14th------------------2633-R 
Made-Rite Sandwich Shop 105 Main------------27l3 
Madison George r _ 80aUanding Rd--------------79.M 
Madison l C rIllS Hlgh--------------- ---884-J 
Madison L C & Co 1004112 State-------- --- -- -- lOn 
Magruder JAr 1103 laurel----------- - ----2473-M 
Mahler R l r 1242 Center-------- ---------21Bb-M 
Mahone Lewis r 846 Hope--------------- - .... --259-J 
Mahoney W F Mrs r 1209 Adams------------1295-M 
Mail-Me-Monday Bookkeeping & Tax Serv 
933 112 State-- -- ---- -- ------ ---- - ----- -- -3013 
Main Street Drug Store 101 Ma/n---------------344 
Major W W rIllS Vlne--------------------1803-J 
Malone C S r 1502 Nutwood----------------2105-M 
Malone's Studio 320 Maln-------------------649-W 
Mammoth Cave Production Credit ASSn 
1110 College --------- ---- ------------ ---1839 
Mammoth life & Accident Insurance Co 
635 College - -------------- ---------- ----2179 
Manar Fred Jr r 723 13th------------------1526-R 
Manar Jack r Riverwood Or----------------258O-.1 
Manhattan Cafe 336 Main------------------- - 9151 
Mankin Clyde M Mrs r 558 E 10th------------S74..J 
Manley Geo W Jr r 1229 Pk----------------- - 1455 
Manley Willard r 631 1st- -----------------226b-M 
Manning Grant S r 325 W 12th-------------2648-J 
Manning Guy Mrs r 890 llth---- -----------207S-W 
Manning H Stanley r 1410 Ky--------------2522-W 
Manning Paul r Barren River Rd-------------952-J 
Manning Roy S r Greenwood-------------____ 1796-M 
Manning S 0 r 333 W 12th-------------------737-J 
Manning S M r 120 Morgantown Pk----------l0B7. M 
Manning Wad Mrs r 1340 Magnolia----------1698-R 
Mansard Hotel ofe: 301 Main-----------------'*1l4 
Mansfield Walter S r 604 E Maln-------------2199-J 
Maple Lane bowling RusseU .... lIJe Rd--------- - :»--2303 
Marine V E r 1676 Normal Or- --------------- -87-J 
Marlon H J r 222 Sunrise Or----- - ----- - ----2353-J 
Marion H L Cabinet Shop 431 W Maln--------2n4-W 
Markham Geo Mrs r 1328 Magnolla- ---- ----- - 2231-J 
Markham J Paul r Ogden Dr- ---- --------- --2721-M 
Markham J Paul Ins 433 E 10th--------------262 
Markham louis M r 1320 15th-------- ------2581- M 
Markle R T r 1347 Park--------------------S18-M 
Marks Mary E Miss r 1235 Ch!Stnut----------2822-J 
Marts Pauline Mrs r 714 Nogent------------ l 665-W 
Marsack Eugene W r 1253 Park----------- --1526-M 
Marshall l P r Scottsville Rd------------Couqty-7102 
Marshall R A r Scottsville Rd------------County-7121 
Marshall T A Mrs r 923 Broadwa,y------------12l4-J 
Marshall W H r Scotts .... llle Rd---------------30lS-J 
Martin C B Dr r Cemetery Rd--------- - -----1442-W 
Martin Her Forest Park------------------l443..J 
Martin H S Mrs r 703 12th-----------------lS79-R 
Martin Henry E r 154 E llth----------------724-M 
Martin J B r 636 Bloomfiefd------------- --1S57_W 
Martin louie r 410 W 10th------------- ----2743-J 
Martin Mary Miss r 540 10th------ -------- - -S24-R 
Martin R W r 828 Wakefield------------- ___ 586-W 
Martin Richard W r 1204 Falr--------------__ 23n 
Martin Ross Mrs r 522 E Maln-----------------360 
Martin S J Mrs r Scottsvllie Rd-------------- --141 
Martin W 8 ofc 520 E Maln-------- ------- -1800-W 
Martin Wm H r 1401 Kentucky- ------------1671-M 
Martin Wm Jerry r 737 Fairview---- ---- ----2436-J 
Martin's Dispensary 313 State - ---- -------- --956-W 
Martin's ladles Ready-ta-Wear 422 Main----- ---113 
Martin's Market 539 State------------------_-467 
Marye's Beauty Shoppe 929 Broadway----------lS62 
Mason 8 J Mrs r 1052 laurel---------------- --589 
Mason Della V r 428 Center---- - -----------2507aR 
Mason J La~ce r 1211 l Oth--a--------- --1454-J 
Mason Joe r 1541 Kenton---------------------.348 
Mason S R r 1611 Pk-------------------2571.M 
Mason W H r 1120 Chestnut - ---------------- -_459 
Masonic Temple 512 12th------------------2769-J 
Masonry Waterproofing Co Inc 425 7th-- ---- - - 2211-J 





• ~ Private Branch Exchange BOWLING GREEN MAS-MEA 23 Massey J Carter r 1505 Cabell Or- --- - - - - --- -22n-R McElroy W 0 r 411 12th-- - - - ------ - - - --------764 
Massey J Carter 922V:z State---- - ----- --------2296 McElwain C B r Morgantown Rd-- -- - -- - - -- - ---21bO 
Massey Jewell J r r 1229 lSth- - ------ -- -----1210-R Salvage Yard Forest Pk------ ---- ----- - --- -2717 
Massie E L Or r 1511 Chestnut-- -- - ---- -- ---2685-W McElwain Pearl Mrs r Forest Park--------- -2051-M 
Masters J P r 931 Park-------- - ----- - - - - -----828 McFadden Shobe r 405 Brown---- - --- --- ----1881-R 
Masters R J Mrs r 925 Parlc- - ------------- --- -742 McFadden Willie I Mrs r 608 8th---------- --1232-J 
Matlock S M Mrs t 936 Elm- --- - - ----- - ----- -194 McFall Floyd H r 625 Bloomfield- ------- - -- -2S56eJ 
Matthews Curt is r 191& Cab~1I Or- - ----- - - - --2319-R McFarland A H groc 301 Coll~ge- ----- ---- --ll64-J 
Matthews Julian M r 513 State--- - -- - -------2688-W Res 1018 Paric------ - ----- - - ---------- -1326-J 
Matth~ws R H r Nastrtlll~ Rd- - - - - - - - - - -- - - l 221-W McFarland J H r 122S E 11th--- - -- - -------1705-R 
Matthews T W r Russellville Rd--- ---- - ----- -714-W McFarland T J Mrs r 1122 Stat~ ------- -- -----3023 
Matth~ws W L r 410 15th- - - --- --- ----- --- -S62-R McFarland Vera E Mrs r Barren River Rd------750-W 
Matthews Walt~r r 1264 Kenton- ---- - - -- - -- -2S21-J McGee Chas r 1377 C~nt~r--------- ---------318-M 
Maupin Electric CO S27 Chestnut-- - - -------- - 1BOO-J McGill Ruth Mrs r bOS Park------- - ---- - ---l093-J 
Maxey Floyd r Glen li ly Rd----- ------- - - - - 2715-M McG inl~y Geo Mrs r 1023 Magnolla-------------925 
Max'W!1I S L r 616 Sth------ - ------- ------1232-M McGin l~y Ceo Supply Co 20S Sth- - - -- - ----------25S 
May A J Mrs r 72b Potter---------- - -------674-J Oft 230 Sth - - - ----------- - -- - -- -------- -2876 
May James V r &09 Center - - - - - - -------- ----853-R McGinley Paul r 901 Magnolia- - - - -------------978 
May John 0 r 725 Potter-- - - ------------ - - 2423-M McGinl~y Wallace r Scottsville Rd--- -- ---------723 
Mayes Edwin J r 317 Church-- -- -- ----- --- - --457-R McGinnis Elizabeth Miss r 303 E 10th - ---- - - - --2690 
Mayes Jerry r Rlverwood Dr---------- - ------1709-J McGinnis Emmet Mrs r Nashville Rd- ---------1435-W 
Mayfield C B r 1355 Colleg~------------,---- - 1099 McGinnis Fred Mrs r 115 E 13th------- -----2468-W 
Mayfield J H r High land Dr---- -------- - - ---1926-J McGinnis James r 900 Josephine----- --------271O-M 
Mayfield R l r 1210 Herring1on-- --- - --------- 1756 McGinnis Proctor r 311 13th- -- - - -- -- - - - -- - -SSl-J 
Mayhew S B R~v r 643 llth- ------------- - - 238Q..J McGinnis Ruth Miss r 1252 State------------1691-R 
Mayhew's Service Station l ouisville Rd --CountY-S512 McGinnis Shirley r Blue LM!I---- ----- ---County-6702 
Mayhugh C E r 150S Ollvtr Av------- - - - --- - - 2091-J McGinnis Tandy J Jr r Louisville Rd--------- -907-W 
Mayhugh C R r Russellville Rd----- - -- - - - - - - - 2564-J McGinn is Tandy J Sr r S13 Center-- - --- - -- - - -673-R 
Mayhugh D R r Russe llville Rd------ - -- - --- - - 2564-J McGown J S r 1224 laurel - - - - - - -----------2293-W 
Mayhugh & McReynolds mill 415 Sth-- - -- - ------708 McGown James R r 1252 State- ---- - --- - - - ---862-J 
Maynor l uther r 1&14 Cabell-------- - ---- - -402-W McGown N!!al r 1001 Magnolla- - - - -- - ---____ 1499_R 
McAlpine R W Mrs r 639 Paric- - --------- - ----1716 McGown Robt r 529 Churth---------- - - ------645-J 
McCallum 0 C Mrs r 1033 Elm--- - ------- - -- -2021..J McGown T J Mrs r 1252 State------------ ---- - 661 
McChesney H B r B!ech Bend Rd---- - - --- ----1l62-J McGuffey Harold B r 1314 Ky- ------ - -------2142-M 
McChesney P B Construction Co 334Jf2 Sth- ----- - 2499 Mc~uirk Jas W r 1332 Coltege-------- ------2530-W 
McChesney Pfl!SI!y B r 633 13th- ---- - - - -------16lS McGune J E r 1750 Normal Blvd------------1690-W 
McChesney R C r Greenlawn Or- - ------------2237-W McHugh Mary E Miss r 425 12th-- - - ------- - - ---137 
McClanahan SUSie Miss r 315 13th - - -- - - ------8BI -W McIlvoy 0 B Dr phys 1109 State---------------1614 
McClard Raymond r 1036 13th-- - - - -- - - ---- -1695-W 1109 State ---- - - ------ - - -- - ---- ------- - 2681 
McClard Raymond ServiC! Station Res S52 10th- ---- - -- - ---- - ---- - - --------1944 
Ru~tlvllie Rd---- - - ---- -------- -- - -- - - --- -796 Mclnt!er L C r 303 W 10th----------- - - - ---1652~ 
McClard's Motorc)'tle Sales & Semce Mcintire Geo W Mrs r l11b COllege--------- -1010-W 
RusseJt'llllte Rd -- - ----- - -------- -- - -------796 McKahan Floyd r l ansdale-----------------2593-W 
~cClary Dean r b50 llth---- --- ------ - --- -1418-M McK!aig B 0 r 1337 Chestnut------ -- - -----1525-W 
McClave Wm M r 707 State- - ----- - - - -- -- --2778-J McKee Hugh C Rev r 912 Nutwood-- - -- - - - ---2524-W 
McClellan J C r Ogden Olv------------------2721-W McKee l ena Mrs r S32 Chestnut------------ - - - 447 
McCluney J S r 420 E 13th------------------2790 McKeel F R r Morgantown Pk------- - - ----- - -374-M 
McCl ung Claud r 130 State- - ----- - -- - -- - - -- -2432-J McKellar J S Mrs r 12b6 Adams--- ------ --- - 929-M 
McClurt Polly Miss r 639 13th--------------- 990-W McKenney Hays Miss r 1302 State---- - - -- - - --1691-M 
McCluskey James r 1029 13th---------------169S-R McKenzie G l r 1341 State-- - -- - - - - - - - - -- - 2113-M 
McClusky Tom r 1140 Adams--- - - - -- - ------2431-W McKenzie R C r 1203 Fair- - ------- - - ----- - 2828-W 
McCombs Dale r 1309 High------ - ----- - - - --2604-W McKenzie Wm r Cemetery Rd----- - - -- - --County-5804 
McConnell J G r 207 13th--- - --- - -- ------- - 2424-W McKinney E 0 r Cem!tery Rd------------ - --784-W 
McCormack Elisha Mrs r 120b 14th--- -------1882-W McKinney E N r 1040 Nutwood- - -------- --- -622-~ 
McCormack Elizah Mrs r 12S0 Nutwood--- - ---- l 884-J McKinney l ewis E r 920 Srownlock Rd ------- - 692-M 
McCormack Foy Dr chrprtlr 943 State- - --- - ----l34 McKinney R C gas lOS Barry- ----- - - ----------S07 
Res 1011 Co'll ington --- - -- - --- - - ------- - -- - 2057 McKinney Ray r 1235 Indlanola- - - ---- - -------lS69 
McCormack Guy r 1035 Ky------ - ------ - -----2238 McKissick John C Dr phys S31 State------------ l089 
McCormack Roy ofc Court House- - ---- ----- - --- -823 If no answer call -- - -- - ---------- - - - -----2234-R 
Res 1022 Ky-- - -- - --------------------1l45-W Res 940 COvington-------- - ---------------2350 
McCormack W M & Son str 206 Maln----------- -833 McKnight Hollis J r 1400 Indlanola----- - ----1623-M 
McCormack W R Dr phys 41&Va E Maln--------320 Mcl ean Geo A r 1354 Hlgh---- ---------- - - - 1617-W 
Res 1340 Edgewood - ---- - -- - -------- - ---- - 657 Mcl ellan Geo L r 1214 15th----------- - --1216-M 
If no answer call - - ---- -- - - - ---- - ------ - ---2754 Mclellan J 8 r Nashville Rd--------- - - - - County-520S 
McCcrNn Baxter r S02 Adams------- - ---- -- - 2446-W Mclellan James r 1327 Stubblns-- - - - ---- - ---1725-W 
McCown Bertha Mrs r &20 Potter--- - -- - ---- -1674-W Mcl ellan Norman r 1511 Cabell Or- - -------- -534-4 
McCoy lonnie l r Greenwood-- - ----------- --SlO-W McLellan R C r 130S Nutwood- - - ---- - ------2S40-W 
McCoy Wilbu r r 1247 Nutwood---- - ---------2286-R Mcl ellan Stone Co Louisville Rd------------ - - - 2800 
McCubbin J C r Nashville Rd------------ - --- n 3-R McMullin W H r 1023 Ky------- - - ------- - --- -2248 
McCulloch W H r 1349 State- --- - -------------1270 McMurtry A H Mrs r 165S Normal Blvd- -- ---1601-R 
McDaniel Annie Mrs r 63S Fal ..... lew-- - --- - - - - 1555-J McMurtry Ezell r 1662 Calnll--------- - - - - --1613-W 
McDaniel Cities Service Sta 401 State---- ----788-W McNair H J r 1100 Magnolla--- - --- - ---- - ---- - - 754 
McDaniel Clay r 1217 Park -------------- ---2659-W McNally CP r 1121 Maqnolla- ----- - ---- - -- - --1506 
McDaniel Garage l ouisville Rd - ------- - - -----2609-J McNamara T J r 11b1 Kentucky- -----------1436-J 
McDaniel Hallie r 623 3n:1------ - ----- - -- - - 2480..J McPeak J J r Small house Rd-------- - - - - - ---1780-W 
McDaniel J l Jr r 337 Nugent- ------ --- ------2140 McPherson A B r 1045 Elm- ----------- - -----2341 
McDaniel John W r Riverwood Dr-- - - ----- -- -1709-M McPhtrsen Oron T r b30 E 10th- - - - ----- - -- --20l3-J 
McOonald Chas A r 1325 Center------------- -732-J McQueen SUpply Co Glen Lily Rd- - - ----------2492-J 
McDonald Dan A r Scot tsville Rd - -- - - --- - - ---2086-W McRave" Claude C Capt r 306 Greenlawn Dt-~-2726-M 
McDonald Thomas r b2& 4th- - ------- - - ---- - 2475-W McReynolds Ftuyd r Rlverwood Dr---- - ---- ---2580-R 
McDowe ll Dorothy Miss r 13S9 Ky- - - - - - - --- - 2519-W McReynolds J L r 1137 NutwODd------- - ----l 688-R 
McElroy D N r Old Russellville Rd- - -------- - - 763-M McReynolds T R r 1430 College- --------- - - --lll5-J 
McElroy H A & Co ofc 919 College---------- - - 670 McReynolds Warren Lee r Cemetery Rd- - --------1519 
S & 10c Slr 919 College------- ------------ -769 McWilliams L H r 1123 State- -- - - - - ------ ----1534 
McElroy H A Mrs r Scottsville Rd- ----- - - COunt)'-7112 Meador A G r Sll E 10th---- - ------ - - - - - ----Zl90 
24 MEA-MOR BOWliNG GREEN .. Prlvatt !:Srancn E.xcnallyt 
Meador Herschel J r 817 Poltler- ------------ 2797-W 
MeadorJ P r 1401 HIgh-------------------2679-W 
Meador l V r 1110 College---------- ---- - - - 2133-R 
MeadorT E r 1239 Ky------- ---------- - - -- l090-R 
MeadorWlllie Clark Mrs , 525 17th------------2399 
Meadows G C Rev r 740 E lOth- --------------- 2161 
Meadows Kirby, JJO lSt-------------------2553-rJI 
Meany J R CPA 406l!2 E l Oth----- ---- ---- - - 2119 
Meeks Charlie r 235 Bth---------------- - --1023-R 
Meeks G C r 1311 13th-------------- - ---------59 
Meeks Gairetl r Glen Lily Rd------ -----------762-M 
Meeks Guy r Glen Lily Rd-------------- -----945-W 
Meeks H J r Riverwood Dr- --------- - ----- --2117-J 
Meeks Motor Freight 325 6th-------------------ll 
Meeks Roger r 900 Josephlne---------------195S-J 
Meeks Selby r Crushln Av- ---------------- -1998-W 
Meeks Stanley r 1351 COllege------------- - 2428-J 
Meinhardt C W r 1366 Park---------------1369-W 
Meisburg E A Jr r 1212 Park-----------------1060 
Meisel Charles r Louisville Rd------------County-S321 
Meisel Edward r Louisville Rd - - - --------County-S311 
Melody Club 8eech Bend Rd------- ... -- ------ - 958 
Melton Frank G r 1531 Park----------------- -2388 
Meng Walter S Jr r 1113 Magnolla----------2093-W 
Mercer E E r 1308 High- ----------- - --- ---2604-M 
Mercer Fowler R r Glen LIly Rd--------------762-R 
Mercer Herschel B r Glen Li ly Rd - -- ---------271S-W 
Mercer James Mrs r 912 Broadway-----------2711-R 
Mercer Jones E r 1528 State------ - - - -------210-W 
Mercer Ray r 99.9 13th------------------ - 2328-R 
Merco Tire Service 9'12 College---------------- 367 
Meredith C J ofc 10th------------------------523 
Meredith C J Mrs r 947 Park---------------- 43S-R 
Meredith H A r Sumpter Av------ --- --------3048-J 
Meredith Harold F r 653 E 8th- -------------1381-J 
Meredith N A r 1160 Vlne-----------------2523-J 
Meredith S J r 112'1 Adams-------------- ---b63-R 
Merideth Ray r 604 Orchard Dr-------- ----2436-R 
Merretl Clara r 604 qth-------------------2478-J 
Merritt J Davis r 731 Edgewood-- -----------2206-R 
Metropolitan Life Ins Co 941 State------------ --869 
MeUler's Men's Wear 908 State--- - ------------l02 
Meyler Marjorie Miss r 832 Chestnut----------- 447 
Mid-Continent Petroleum Corp Nugent- -- -- ------.342 
Middleton R H r Louisville Rd - - ------ ----County-5302 
Milam Eldridge r 22 }l/a Maln- --- ----------2784-M 
Milam Rolena Mrs r 731 Falrvlew--------------365 
Miles AP r Smallhouse Rd-----------------30SO-R 
Miles H B r 814 llth--------------- --- ---2509-M 
Miles H G r Glen Li ly Rd----- ----- -------- - -1998-J 
Miller A G r Old Russellville Rd------------13n-R 
Miller A J r 627 13th---------------------- ·9080 
Miller A L r 1409 Cen ter--------- - ------ ---1449-J 
Miller Alma Mrs r 616 11th- ----------------779-J 
MilierAILOn r 315 Sumpter Av--------------- -1853 
Miller B L r 138 Woodford---------------- - 2469-M 
Miller C V Mrs r 639 8th-------------------860-M 
Miller C W r 1340 Ky-------------- ------1927-W 
Miller Chas E r 623 Church---- - ---- - -- ------162-R 
Mi ller Cletus r Richardsville Rd------- --County-6212 
Miller Duggie r Morgantown Rd------ - --------808-M 
Miller E J r 817 Chestnut------------ --------924-J 
Miller E M Mrs r 728 Poller-----------------1465 
Miller Edward T r Morgantown Rd---- -------- -1595 
Miller Eugene Mrs r Richardsville Rd----------2218-J 
Miller G H Jr r 20'1 Woodford--------------2578-W 
Miller HEr 308 13th-------------- - -------70-M 
Miller H J r Anna Ky-- ---------- -------County-5411 
Miller H J r 1262 COli ege--- ---------------1367-R 
Miller J H Mrs r 120'1 14th----------------2116-J 
Miller Harvey r 1412 Nutwood--------:----1210-W 
Miller Hubert r Plum Spgs Rd--------------2144-R 
Miller Inc antIques 732 State------------------ 878 
Miller L E r Morgantown Rd------- --------2444-M 
Miller L F r Hillview--, ------------------ - 1926-M 
Miller Motor Co 817 State-------------------- l04 
Miller 0 0 r 712 Center---- ------------- - - 2108-J 
Miller Othor r 516 8th----------- - ---- --- -246S-M 
Miller Parker & Son Feed GrindIng Service 
3'10 E bth-----------------------------2083-J 
Miller Preston S r 1224 Morgantown Rd------ - - 219 
Miller Rondal L r 1329 College - ------------ -2171-J 
Miller Russell H r 1403 College- -------- - ----2208-J 
MIller Wm S r Richardsville Rd - ---------------1226 
MiII~ Willie r 1501 Center----------------- 25lq-R 
Miller Willie r Slim Island---------- - ---County-6003 
Miller Wyatt r Richardsville Rd--- ----- --County-6012 
Miller Youree r Crewdson Av-- ---------------28S-M 
Miller's Bottled Gas Co Forest Park---- --- -------219 
Miller's Skelgas Serv gas appls Forest Park-------219 
Milligan M r 719 State-------------- - ----- - 283-R 
Milligan Odis r 410 Brown- -----------------l98-W 
Milliken G 0 r 1043 Covington Av--- -------- - - 1l73 
Milliken G D Jr ally 429 E 10th- --- -------- - ---770 
Res 1540 Chestnut--- ----------- - ---------_814 
Milliken G D Sr atty 429 E 10th- ---------------770 
Milliken J M r 522 E Maln-- -------------- -1345-M 
Milliken Wm 0 r ltl24 Magnolia---------- - - - 1205-J 
Mills Edgar L r Forest Pk------------ ----- -3052-W 
Mills Wm T r }q35 Indianola-------------- - 1623-R 
Milton S Joe r 1039 Adams--- ----------- --2459-J 
Mlnnicks Lou ise Mrs r }q37 Hlgh------------1372-R 
Minnicks Pleman r 1312 Magnolia---------- - -121S-J 
Minor Agnes Mrs r 1136 Kenton------- ----- l 364-J 
Minor C J r Glen Lily Rd - -------------------945-J 
Minor Edgar r 843 lIth ------------------2664-J 
Minton LucUie Miss r 1131 Clay-------------2058-M 
Mitchell A l r Barren River Rd ------------ - --936-W 
Mitchell Blanche Mrs r Small house Rd- -------2067-W 
Mitchell Charles r 508 Chestnut--- -----------2382-J 
Mitchell Elmer r 941 Laurel ----- -----------1422-W 
MItchell Evadine Mrs r 1207 Fair- -----------737-W 
Mitchell Ceo r 1107 Magnolia---------------2093-J 
Mitchell Glea Mrs r 108 W 15th-- ------------1458-R 
Mitchell Herschel r Sunrise Or---------------1924-J 
Mitchell Herschel G r 1302 Chestnut--- ------ - 554-M 
Mitchell Lena Mrs r 1018 Chestnut------ -----2226-J 
MitcheU W H r 725 Chestnut----------------1727-J 
Mitchell W 0 r Smallhouse Rd----------------849-R 
Moats Ernest Mrs r 1047 Payne-------------12U-W 
Moats W L Mrs r 170 Sunrise Or-----------2787-R 
Mobley 011 Co LouIsville Rd----- ----- ----------424 
Mobley Tom Jr r 1329 College----- ---------2687-W 
Model Laundry ~oo Woodford-- ----------------8% 
Modern Welding Co 906 Payne---------------- l065 
906 Payne-------- -------------- -------- 1959 
Mohon A C Dr chrpdst Helm Hotel BI----------- - 272 
Res 884 E llth---------------------- --1611-W 
Moltenberry C E r 523 E 61h----------------1350-J 
Moltenberry Herbert r Louisville Rd--- --- -----1128-J 
Moltenberry Nola Mrs r 601 Chestnut--------- - ll92 
Monaghan Bayne r Russellville Rd------------1529-M 
Monahan see Moynahan 
Monahan Bob r 239 Scott---------------------337 
Monroe H W r Nashville Rd--- --- ------ - - ---2885-J 
Moody 0 L r Porter Pk----- --- ------- ----l044~W 
Moody Lola Mrs r 1038 Chestnut-------------969-W 
Moody Otis r 207 W 12th--------------- ---394-J 
Moody W L r 13M Adams------------------l36O-W 
Moody's Grocery 3'10 Park------------------- -1975 
Mooney Eunice Mrs r 700 E llth------- - -- - -1656-W 
Mooney F J r 303 Church- ------------ -----__ 1415 
Moore see also Mower 
Moore Chas M ins 935 State------------------- -lO 
Res Mt Vlctor---------- - - - ---------------l031 
Moore Earl A r 1580 Normal Blvd-- ---------1073-W 
Moore Ethel J Mrs r 1167 Ky-- -- ------- - ----724-J 
Moore Everett J r 1329 COliege------- - --------l848 
Farm Beech Bend Rd---------- ------ ----2280-M 
Moore Frank H Dr phys 1109 State- -----------16l1:J 
1109 State -------------------- - --------2681 
Moore Frank P r 1541 Chestnut- -------------- -2313 
Moore Haskell r 1424 Adams---------------1872-R 
Moore Lucy Mrs r Ogden---------------- - ---2726-J 
Moore Preston Market Forest Pk----------- ---2583 
Moore R A r 720 E 14th-- -------- - -- ------2679-J 
Moore R R r 9:38 Parkway------ - ------------1l43 
Moore R R Co 
Ofc 730 Falrvlew----------------- - ------ __ 146 
Moore S B Mrs r 1366 College---------------- -2010 
Moore Sam Mrs r 1264 Nutwood------------- -895-J 
Moore Taylor Jr r 322 W 12th--------------2529-M 
Moore Will lewis r 520 Chestnut---------- - -2356-W 
Moorman Roy r Louisville Rd---- --------County-7005 
Moose Loyal Order 908Jh State----------------471 
908V2 State ----------------------------9137 
Moran Josie Miss r 1672 Normal Blvd-----------350 
Morehead E W Mrs r 135 W 14th-----------2662-W 
Morehead H W r 1330 Ogden Pk---- - -------2722-R 
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Morgan E N r Forest Pk---- ---- -------------1245 Musgrave Root Earl r 1310 Ky--------------2042-W 
Morgan Elzie Mrs r 1104 Payne-------------2533-W Mutchler Fred ofc 1110 College------ ----------1839 
Morgan James r 423 W 12th---------------277S-M Res Nashville Rd ----------------- - ------33-M 
Morgan Myrtice r 30b 2nd------- -- - --------250S-J Myers Beulah Mrs r 1329 College--------------1752 
Morgan Raymond r lou isville Rd--- ----------2164-J Myers Bilyeu & Logan attys 4181/2 E lOlh---- - ---36 
Morningstar Roy B Mrs r 1237Vz Statt---------1362 Myers Cecil R r 136 12th------------------2310-M 
Morris H B r 324 E lOth------------------1305-W Myers Essie Miss r 741 12th-------------------479 
Morris J Earl r 826 Covington--------------- - l344 Myers Rex Jr r 224 Riverwood Or----- - ----- -921-R 
Morris J K r 1111 Nutwood----- - ----------2511-R Myers Rex Sr r 225 Riverwood-------- ------2117-R 
Morris Jewelry Store 408 Maln----------------443 Myers Rodes K atty 418V:z E 10th------------- - 36 
Morris Joe H r 1253 Chestnut-----------------1859 Res Scottsville Rd-------------------------1764 
Morris Joe M r 1043 Elm---- --------------1656-M Myers Ross W Dr r 1153 State-----------------l26S 
Morris May Mrs r 1231 Ky-----------------2427-J Myers Wm F r 639 8th--------------------2676-W 
Morris R 0 Mrs r 1320 Magnolla---------------401 
Morris W W r Glen lily Rd---------------- l548-W 
Morris Walter W r Glen lily Rd------------- - 1076-J 
Morrison Eulls r 1341 Hlgh----------------l 293-M 
Morrow J T r 650 Bloomfield----------------- - 2317 
Morrow John r Russellville Rd--------------- - 763-J 
Morrow Margaret r 214 W Maln---------------- 309 
Moseley Amanda Mrs r 1103 Adams--- - ------1071-W 
Moseley Earl r 1160 COliege--------------- - 1892-W 
Moseley Ceo H r Richardsville Rd--------------811-J I 
Moser J T r 648 8th----------------- -------860-R 
Mosley Bros Carpet & LInoleum Layers 
17 W 10th------ ----------------------- -3059 
Moss J McKenzie Mrs r 1400 COliege- ---- ---11l5-R 
Moss McElroy r 1400\11 COllege ---------------870-J 
Moss Paul r ROckfield------ --- --------COunty-6131 
Moss R Carlisle Dr phys Armory BI------------- - 64 
Res 1224 College--------------------------620 
I f no answer call--------------------------2393 
Moss U 0 r Rockfield-- --------- ------ - COunty-6102 
MoUey Beauty Sooppe 939 State--------------- - l08 
Motley C E r 803 Chestnut------------------- - 1719 
MoUey C L r 542 Woodford-------- --------1302-J 
Motley C W r 1421 Neal--------- ---------2435-J 
Motley Graham Lumber 115 W Maln------ -----2147 
81 Supls 121 W Main-------------- ----- -- 2043 
Res Cemetery Rd------------------------· 2677 
MoUey Nelson r 307 12th--------------------1291 
MoUey Oval r 858 Broadway- ------------- -888-W 
Motley Wm r Nastwille Rd---------------- - 2849-W 
Motor & Electric Supply Co Inc ofc 525 E 10th--· 538 
535~ 10~ ------- ------------------ - --- 576 
535 1/a E 10th-- - ------------------------2602 
Whse 832 Adams--- ----------------------2691 
Mottley N H r 1107 Nutwood----- -----------1830-R 
Mottley Robt r 1161 Adams----------------2635-M 
Moulder Aubrey r 1253 Nutwood-------------1016-M 
Moulder Fay Mrs r 850 Bdway- -------------2106-M 
Moulder Jacob H r Morgantown Rd-------- ---2651-M 
Moulder R W r 805 E 10th------------------671-R 
Moulder R W Sheet Metal Wks 544 loth--------264 
Mounts Katherine Mrs r 119 W 10th---------- 2569...J 
Mounts M J r Glen lily Rd- -------------- - -339-W 
Mower see also Moore 
Mower 8 F r 1117 CovJngton-------- - ---------1825 
Moyers Jone Mrs r Sunrise Or---------- - ----1552-M 
Moyers J E r Glen lily Rd-------------county-7911 
Moynahan Teola Miss r 509 E Maln----------1149-R 
Muir J W r 1246 Center---- ------------ --- - 2455-J 
Muntz M W r 415 COllege-------------- ----2491-J 
Murley Drusa R Mrs r 835 Nutwood----------1607-M 
Murphy A K r qOl Joseph lne-------------- l066-W 
Murphy Adrian Mrs r 414 llth----------------916 
Murphy Enos Mrs r 523 12th---- ------------760-J 
Murphy F B r 776 Covingloo-------------- - - 2628·M 
Murphy Floyd r 618 Woodford---------------2578-R 
Murphy Ceo S r 631 Park------ ------------2126-W 
Murphy Joe A r 1214 E lJth----- - ------ ----2387-J 
Murphy Peter r 1219 Kentucky------------ -- ---251 
Murphy Thos J r 401 Church---------- ---------326 
Murray CMII r 1224 Ky--- ------ ------ -----1267-W 
Murray I B fruits 1206 Broadway---------- -- - - 155-J 
Murray J W Mrs r 1334 Indlanola----------2328-M 
Murray James J r Small house Rd·----------2668-W 
Murray James J & Associates 319 E Maln- ---- 2663 
MurrayJesse G r Oliver Av--------- -------- 1477-W 
Murray Mary E Mrs r Smallhouse Rd-------- 2668-W 
Murray Otha W r 1222 Nutwood-------------2286-W 
Murray's Drive Inn l ost Rlver---------------2851-W 
Murray's Restaurant 710 ColJege------------2701-J 
Murrell Edna Mrs r Colonial Court-- ---------2110-M 
Murnll J M r 805 Edgewood------------------2385 
N 
Nahm Fred r 545 E Main----------- -- -------12S8 
Nahm Fred Jr r 811 Wakefield -- ------- - ----2194-M 
Nahm Max B ofc 422V:1 Main------------------140 
Res 1403 COllege-------------------------lOO6 
Nahm Sam & Co prod 117 W Main------------- -99 
117 W Maln-------------- ---------------2826 
Nalbach Walter B r 103 E Sumpter---------- - 2451-W 
Napier P P Rev r 1366 Kenton----- --- ----- - 2426-R 
Nash M E Restaurant 215 E Main-------------9156 
Natcher J M Mrs r Lower Park--------- - ---- 1237-J 
Natcher Wm Hatty 941112 State--------------1619 
Res 1017 CO'Vlngton -----------------------2391 
Nat ional Cash Register Co 1104 Fair------- - --2335-J 
National Ufe & Accident Ins Co 1004V:a State-----561 
National Security Hospitalization Assoc 
q18 Center ---- ------------------- ----244S-W 
National StortS Inc 427 Park Row--- ----------1850 
Nealy Archie r RusseUvllle Rd- -----------------665 
Neel Chas L r 1241 Indlanola- ----------------492 
Neel Hal Or r 1230 Park----------- - ----------341 
Neel Mary Miss r 1344 Park-- -- ---- --------- llOO 
Neel Ntva Mrs r 210 13th------------------~W 
Nehl Bottling Co 1001 Adams--- -------------- - 149 
Nellums Nelson W r Greenlawn Or----------- - 2660-W 
Nelson Rue & Co Louisville Rd--------------2574-J 
Nesbitt Bottling Co 330 8th------------------1320 
Nevins H H r 720 Chestnut----- -- ----------2830-W 
New Bethel Baptist Church 801 Churth-- --------608-J 
New Burley Tobacco Warehouse Fairvlew--------1812 
Newhouse Raymond C r Glen Lily Rd-------- ---75-W 
Newland Harold r 443 E 4th---- - -----------2207-R 
Newman C E Mrs r 1334 Clay----------------973-R 
Newman Hoy Dr phys 534 Main--------- - ------749 
Clinic 534 Maln--------------------------- 300 
Res 1504 Chestnut------- ----------------1045 
Newman J E r 929 Ky-------- -------------- -488 
Newman Root M r 1173 Ky-----------------655-W 
Newman Walter W shop Nashville Rd--- -------913-W 
Newton COr 221 Scott---- - ----------------421-J 
Newton Guthrie r Richardsville Rd--------County-7805 
Newton Moille Mrs r 1167 Adams--- -------- - 663-M 
Newton Robt J r Smallhouse Rd - ------------2793-M 
Nichols Estella r 406 Chestnut---- - -----------491-J 
Noel P J r 1311 Park--------- ------------1l55-J 
Noel R P r .340 Sumpter-------------------1762-W 
Norman Ely r 1600 Chestnut------------------1358 
Norman L E Mrs r 924 Nutwood-------------621-W 
Norman's wmns apprl 918 State----------------1280 
Nourse Virginia Miss r 1417 Nutwood----------950-R 
Nunn Harry r '760 Ist----------------------1591-W 
Nunn James C r 1037 lJth- ----------------2231-R 
Nun Z A r Glen lily Rd---------------- ------1287 
Nye George H Mrs r 1537 Chestnut------ - ----- ·10100 
o 
o K liquor Store 226 Maln-- -- ------------2131-W 
Oakes John E r 1311 Clay----- -------------1458-J 
Oates G L r Russellville Rd------ ------------2269-J 
Oates Wm C r 1546 Chestnut--- --- -- -- - - ------766 
O' BrienJ H r 1126 Adams----- ---- ---------204-W 
O'Brl~n I.-awrence r 1257 Adams---- ----- - - -- - 839-W 
O'Connor CtrIs r 224V:a Maln------ -------- ----1130 
O'Connor Jno r 1034 Nutwood Av---------------182 
Octagon Castle r Morgantown Rd-------------2534·J 
O' Oell G T r 1310 Edgewood Or----------------857 
O'Dell 0 P r 525 llth---------------------2268-W 
Odil Wm F r 87511:2 Broodway--------------___ 3017 
Offutt lula r 627 E 2nd---------- --------- 2215-R 
Ogden Byron 0 r 943 Nutwood--------------1527-W 
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DgilvieJas C r 1511 Chestnut- - -- - - - - - -- --2685-J 
Oglts Stel la Mrs r 713 Church---- - -- -- ---2725-M 
O' Hearn Mary Miss r 507 Church------ -- ----16S1-W 
Oldham W T r 1213 High-- ------- - - --- - - 2834-J 
Oldsmobile Automobile Agency 1036 State------ - 1556 
Oliphant Harold r 1011 Nulwood - --- - - - - - --2114-W 
Oliphant Henry r 166 Sunrise Dr-- -- --- - - --2353-M 
Oliver Bay r 1354 Center- - ---- - - ------------572-M 
OliYer Elsie Mrs r 1016 Adams------------ --1071-M 
Oliver Hubert. r 1101 Raven- - -- -- - -- --- ----2655-J 
Oliver Lottie M Mrs r 250 W l Sth------- - ---25S7-J 
Oliver louise Mrs r 1130 Hlgh---- - - - - - - - ---1354-M 
Olyn iece Henry L r Covington Av---------- -1667-M 
O' Neal Melvin r Ewing Ford Rd-- - --------- - - 8S2-M 
Onse] Bros olt 230 Bth- - - - - - ---- - -- - ------ - ---743 
Optical Shop The 513 E Maln-- - ----- --- ----- - 982 
Orange Bar The 823 State-- - - ------- ------ - 2865 
Orange H M r 1309 Indianola--------- ----2758-W 
Orange 0 M r 718 Fairview- - - -- - ----- - ---2848-J 
Orange 0 M Fru it Martet 501 Center-- - --- - -2761-J 
OrangeW T r 1119 Payne----------- -- - - 22b4-M 
Orendorl J L Mrs r 1553 Chestnut---- - ----- - --812 
Orendorf Jo T atl y Cook 81 - ----------- - - --- - - - 243 
Res 423 13th --- - ---- - --- - - - ---- - - -------1064 
Organized Reserve Corps Unit Instructor 
941112 State --,..--- -------------- - - -- - - --- 1810 
Orman Henry r 927 Nulwood-- - ---- - - -- --- - - - - 1268 
Orr Frank r 1141 Chestnut---- - - ---- - - --- - - -- - 1546 
Orr Frank L r 1249 Kentucky--- - ------ - ------1230 
Orr Joe 8 atty 941Jh Stalt--- ------- - - - - --- - - -380 
Orr Joe 8 r 1132 Chestnut- - ------- -------2168-W 
Osborn Chas G r 1021 Magnolia Av- --- --------1289 
Osborne L t. r Cemetery Rd-------- - ----- --2003-M 
Osbome Susie Mrs r 1372 Indianola-------- - - 261S-R 
Osbome Wm H r 219 13th- - -- ---- --------- 1872-J 
O'Shea & Murphy Plumbing & Healing 
1218 Broadway------------- - ------ - --- - --1934 
O'Shea W C r 510 Portage RR- - -- --------- - - 220-M 
O'Sbea Walter r 100 Hope--------------- ---1248-W 
Osteen Bill r 235 Gordon- - ----- - -------- - - - 2101-W 
Overall Halton L r 315 Maryland Or-- - - ----l026-W 
Overall Market 501 Woodford ------ -- ---------323-J 
Overby ERr 1019 Center----- -------- - ---2474-R 
Overfelt Aaron F r Morgantown Rd-- ....- ----- -2825-W 
Overton Perkins B Jr r 1346 Ky------ - --- - - 2373-W 
Owen Chas H r 815 Nutwood--------------2857-W 
Owen Charles H Peanut Products 651 12th- -----824·J 
Owen Colonel B r 1649 Chestnul- ------ - - - ----1491 
Owen M R Rev r 1009 Broadway--- - ------- - --1757 
Owen Mason r Forest Park- ------ - ---------l925-J 
Owen Richard r 251 Gordon Av----- - ----- - - - 157o-W 
OWens Bernice Mrs r 1240 Cent.er- - - - -- -- --- -2455-R 
Owens Chester r 1406 Neal ------------- - - - - 1754-J 
Owens Dow r 849 Scott-------------------1855-W 
Owens Elvin L r Forest Park - ------------------590 
Owens J Ar 1504 Hfgh--- - ------- - ---------864-R 
OWensJ V r BoaUanding Rd- ---------- - ----2169-W 
Owens John U Market 223 4th-- - -------- - --1913-J 
Owens l R r 713 Stale----- - -------- - -----169-W 
Owens Martha Mrs r 1262 Magnoll~----------- - 1072 
Owens Ruth Miss r 1123 State-- - - ----- - -- - - 2030-R 
Owensboro Ashland Co Morgantown Rd----- - - -336-J 
OwnbyJ S r 315 E bth--------- - --------- --1696-J 
p 
Pace H S r 901 laurel - - ---- - - -- -- - - -- - ----986-W 
Pace Henry S r Cemetery Rd- - ------ - ----- - - 1442-J 
Pace Hubert J r 595 Cullett---------- - ------ -nS-R 
Pace Janice Miss r 1347112 Ky- --- - - - ---- - --1927~J 
Pace Service Co 737 State- ----------- - --- - --- 2138 
Pace W M Major r 1014 lllh- -- - -- - ------2496-W 
Padgett Earl r 223 Chestnut -- - -- - ---- - - ----2356· J 
P~ge 8 C r 728 E lllh--------------------1831-J 
Page 0 Y Mrs r 804 ChestnlJl-- --------- - - --2465·R 
Page E E r 1359 Hlgh----------- - --- - - -- -2162-J 
Page Garland r 1350 Kentucky- - ---- - - - - - - -- - 699-J 
Page Geo V r Scottsville Rd--------- ---- - - ---- l256 
Page 0 H r Smallhouse Plke- - - -------- ----2193-J 
Page R V r Barren River Rd- ----- - ---------lnl-W 
Page Waller Mrs r 1115 laurel--------------247J.J 
Palmer Chas W r 884 Broadway---------- --- -236-W 
Palmer H C Sr r FOrest Park- - y - -------- - --1798-J 
Palmer Hiram r Old Scottsville Rd - - -- ---County-7113 
Palmer John W r 221112 E Maln--- -- - -- -----2575-R 
Palmer Phil M r Smallhouse Rd---------- - - --2668-R 
Palmore C E Dr r louisville Rd - --------- - ----6S0-R 
Pan American Mills 1239 Adams--- -- - -- ------241 
Pardue Frank W r 1331 Stubblns---- - ------ - 270B-R 
Pardue Marie Mrs r 1119 Adams-- - -- -------l194-J 
Paris Sam E Or phys 509 E Maln------- - --- -- - 1266 
Res Barren River Rd-- - ---------- - -- - ---1678-W 
Park City Cleaners & Dyers 103 College-- ---- ---2763 
Park City Coal & lbr Co 941 Clay----------------BO 
941 Clay -- -- --------------- ----- ----- -740-J 
Parle City Daily News 813 College---- -- ------- - - - 217 
813 Co/lege ---- - ------------------ - -- - ---218 
Park City Hotel 1046 Stat.e--- - ------ - ---- - '*2314 
Park City Ins Agency 520 E Main- ---- - - ---- - - --191 
Part City liquors 128 E Main---- ------------573-J 
Park City Motors 1028 State- - ----- - - ---- ----2260 
Park City Rug Cleaners 
103 College --------- - ----- - -- - --- ------ - 2763 
Parker B C r 829 E 10th-- ---- -------- - - - ---1547 
Parker Beatrice Mrs r 1303 Park- -- ---- -- - - 2582-W 
ParkerJ B r 1227 Park------------- -- - ---169~W 
Parker John r 204 Scott- ------------- - - - - 287S-M 
Parker Lillie r 338 Center-------- - ---- - - --- lfA4-W 
, Parker Motor Co 620 Co/lege---------- - -- - - 2458-W 
Parker S A Mrs r 1102 Nutwood-- ---- - ----- -976-W 
Parker Sarah J Mrs r Cemetery Pk- - - --- - --- - 1915· M 
Parker Tom r 729 l st- --- ------------ - ----1313-W 
Parks W H r 526 13th- - --- --------- - --- - - 2343-J 
Parrakeet Inn 438 E Maln------- - - - - - - - -- --149S-J 
Parrish R M Jr r 1320 Center - -------- -----1893-W 
Parrish Roger M r 1544 State------ - ----------2263 
Parr ish Sall ie Mrs r 1269 Ky------- - - - --- - - - 653-W 
Parr ish 's 68 Auto Wreckers Russellville Rd----- - 1228 
Paschal C R r 340 E 14lh--------- - -------- - - -964 
Paschal J H r RFO 1 Rockfield------ - ---COunty-6704 
Paschal J H Mrs r 1314 Clay----------- - - - 1726--J 
Paschal Pauline Mrs r 1203112 Chestnut------- -545-R 
Pascoe Sam B Mrs r 624112 E Main------- - - ---14D7 
Pate El izabeth Mrs r 708 State - -- - - - - -- - -- - - 495-J 
Patterson A B r 1128 l aurel------- --- - ---- - 14b6-W 
Patterson Allie l Mrs r 631 10th- --- - - - -- - - ---2052 
Patterson Bertha Mrs r 603 l1lh-- - - ---- - -- - lnS-J 
Patterson Burton r 1346 Ky--- - - - -- --- - - - - - - 2422-J 
Patterson Frank Y r 1211 Nutwood---- - -------1661 
Patterson J C r 1500 Hlgh----- - ------- - ---2571-R 
Patterson J T r 1138 Hlgh---- - - ------- - -----l084 
Patterson J T & Son whol groc 820 Adams------ - -71 
Patterson Mary Willie r 429 Stat .... ------ - ----S59-W 
Pat terson Robt C Rt't r 628 l.3th-· - - --------- - 2359 
Patt.enon Tom r 1231 Indlanola-- - -------- - - - 1758-J 
Patterson W R r 804 Parkwa,y-_··-------- --- -2258 
Patterson Wayne A r 1b69 W Chtslnut-- - - -- - - lS30-W 
Pawley Wm J r 778 Covlngton - ---------- ----2194-J 
Paxton Shelly r 1024 Center------------ -------359 
Payne Blllle r W 15t - - - - - ------- - --- - -·- - - - 2189-J 
Payne Brooks r Scottsville Rd - - ------ - ---County-7112 
Payne Clifford r Russellville Rd----- - ----- - - 2096-M 
Payne George r 814 Nugent- --------- ------- -487-M 
Payne J E r Russellville Rd----- -- - -- - -- - -- - 2096-J 
Payne Jess r Scottsville Rd------- - -- - -- - -- -171>W 
Payne Leora r 625 4th------------------ - - - 247S-R 
Payne lIda Mrs r 516 Church-- - ---- - --- - - - - 1209-J 
Payne T H r 707 llth - ---------------- - -- - - - l 63 
Payne Will E r 1044 Magnolia- - - ------------ - 1327 
Peal E B Mrs r 1329 Cent er ---- - - - -------llB7-M 
Pearce see also Pierce 
Pearce Clay r Alvalon------- - ------- - - County-n05 
Pearce W M r Glen li ly Rd - -- - - --------,- -----75-M 
Pearce Walter H r 643 13th----------- - - ----554-R 
Pearson see also Pierson 
Pearson Deward r 301 l st---- - - ---- ----- - --2624-J 
Pearson Drug Co 342 Maln- - - -- - ---------- --- - -34 
342 Main - -------- - - ------ - - - ----- - ---- ---94 
Pearson E a Jr r 803 Covington- - --- - -·-- - - -2628-J 
Pearson Garland r 424 5th--- - --- - - -- ------559-J 
Pearson Guy r louisville Rd- ----- - -- - ---- - - --496-M 
Pearson H H r 1001 Nutwood-- -- - - - --- - - - ---719-J 
Pearson & Pearson grot 931 Broacfway- -- - -- - --l183 
Pearson R A r 225 Hlgh--------- - ---------1802-W 
Pearson Roosevelt r 211 7th-- --- - -- - -- - -- - 1900-W 
Pearson W N r 339 W 12th-------- - - - -- - - - 2529- R 
Pearson's Oeward Serv Sta 104 W Maln- --- - - - - 9122 
Peay Cllrton r 270 Sunrise Dr----------- - - - 2787-W 
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Peay H S r 1523 Oliver--------------------2425-J Polston Ethe{ Mrs r 1302 Kenlucky----------2422-W 
Peck Forrest Mrs r 80b Nutwood----- -------2524-M Polrton J F r Russellville Rd-------------- ---763-W 
Pedigo Garland r Lthman------------------23:39-R Polston Margaret Mrs r Main Sl Rd----------2741-W 
Ped igo Harrison r &35 Hlgh------------------967-M Poole A L r 125 State------------------ --2432-W 
Pedigo Harvey B r 1336 Center------- ------2375-J Poole Hagan r Jonesvllle------------------2463-W 
Pedigo Haskell B Jr r 1354 Clay---------------46-M Poole HerI'Ran r 1115 Vine----------------- lSOJ..W 
Peelt Richard B r 825 Wa.lcefield------- ----- ---1618 Pope J G r Three Springs Rd---- --------County--6b02 
Peelf W W Coal and Lbr Yard 941 Clay- - --------80 Porter B 5 r 1027 Elm--------------------2226-W 
941 Clay----------------------------- --740..J Porler Ben r 1241 Cheslnut----------------- - - -423 
Peete W Weldon r 1340 Chestnut------- --- -----214 Porter Ben Really Co 438 10th------------- - ---356 
Pemberton Ethel Mrs r 1510 Cabell Dr--------l866-J Ins Agcy 438 10th------------------------ - 354 
Pemberton Mayme Mrs r 1039 Ky-----------1597-W Porter CAr 639112 8th-------------------2199-R 
Pemberton R C r 902 Laurel------------ ---- -778-W Porter C V r 607 10th-----------------------2089 
Pemberton Terry r Cemetery Rd------ - - County-SSOS Porter Clarence N r 1271 Ky---------------655-M 
' .. Pence W Basil r 804 Edgewood--------------2054-J Porter Harry r 442 Ky--------------- - ---- -1365-J 
Penders Hubfft r 223 W llth------------- - --1416-J Porter M E Mrs r 303'12 E 10th-------------2186-R 
Penders James r 1447 Park-----------------2039-W POrUr 0 0 Mrs r 439 5tate------------------ -371 
Penick W C r 956 Elm----- ------------------l 308 POrUr Ora F RN r 715 COilege---------------- - -431 
Penney J C Co dept str 911 College-----------14TI Porur R C r Burton Memorial Rd---------- -2079-M 
., Pennington M B Mrs r 824 llth-------------ll56-J Porter Richard L r Glen ' L1IY Rd-------------l888-J 
pp .. nllncgtol n RS""ttl ' MISC' '2F,Oe"E" ,Poaricth ----------14641; 3
W7 Porter W P r 314 W llth-------- ------- ---2603-W 
epS - 0 a 0 Ing 0 ---------- - - - U P T H M 
Perkerson Gladys Miss, 1116 5tat.e--------- ---1797 osey rs r 1105 Park------------------1907 
Perkins Eldon R r 946 Laurel ----- - ---------1949-J Posty T W Dr r 11~1 Chestrlut---------------- - 2S7 
Perfclns Frank H ofc 1319 5tate--------------1945 Post Office 242 Marn------------- - ------____ _ 446 
Perkins John C r 1133 Chestnut----- ------ --ll90-J Poster Neon ~anufacturing Co 313" State-- -----1978 
Perkins L M r Barren Riyer Rd----- -------- --9S2-M Poston F E Liquor 5l, 308 E Maln-------------920 
Perkins M J r 1251 Coliege----------------12Bl-W Poston Jas Mrs r 1340 Adams------------ ---641-M 
Perkins Mary Mrs r 428 7th----------'------3038-M Potter Chris r 203 llth------------ ------2474-W 
Perkins P M r Plum Springs Rd--- ----------2144-M Potter Eva Mrs r Glen Lily Rd---------- --------642 
Perkins Presley M r Louisville Rd------------2892-J Potter Florence Mrs r 1033 Elm-------------1253-J 
Perkins Ruth Mrs r 612 Woodford------------91B-R Pott~r Geo G r Nashyllle Rd-----------------1221-J 
Perry P~lIIe r Forest Park------------------l385-W Potter Harry W r an E 10th----------------_2BSO 
Perry W 0 r 1133 Adams---------------------1133 Potter Henry r 616 State------------------lS36a W 
Pet Milk Co Church-------------------------1629 Poller Henry J Jr r 639 Bdway--------------2106·R 
Peterson Don r Old Russellyllle Rd------------2176.J Potter & Kirtley Ins 1047 Chestnut--------- ---887..J 
Petrie Implement Co 19 W Main----- - ---------882 Potter Lonnie Garage Barren RlYer Rd ----- ----419-W 
Petrie Robt r lOla E llth------------------- - 966 Potter-Matlock Trust Co 437 10th-- ----- ------3020 
Pett\cord Arretta r 306 3rd--------------- - -2562-R Polter Max B ofc supls 9~1 COliege--------- ----123S 
Petty H F r Rlverwoocl Or- -------------- - - - -2439-J Palter Max B , 1023 HIgh------------------1460 
Pftughorif Lola Miss r 1511 Chestnut--:--------2273 Potter Melvin C & Co Ins 422112. E Main-------- l40 
Pharis Grocery & Servict StatIon Lost River-----2243-J 4221h E Maln--------------------------1941 
Phelps Arthur M r 1121 13th---------------2464-W Res 1017 Magnolia-----------------------1441 
Phelps Auto Parts & Serv a02 Potter------ ----674-W Potter Orphans Hol'11t ofc Nashville Rd------- --232-W 
Phelps Bros Groc No 3 804 Potter--------------86-W Potter Paul r MorgantoWn Rd------- -- -- - - - --374-J 
Phelps C E r 1201 Ky-----------------------l989 Polter Read J r 1032 Adams-- --------------1071.J 
Phelps G E r Russellyllle Rd--------------- - l040-R Potter Reed Miss r 1327 State------------------830 
Phelps Hubert r 942 Nutwood----------- ---2S25-J Potter Robert r Rlchpond----------- - --County-5213 
Phelps Raymond Grot 601 Pott.er--------------611-J Potter RoUle M r Beech Bend Rd---------- --2189-W 
Phelps Ruby Mrs r MaIn 5t Pk-------------1446-W Potter Viola r 230 4th---------------------792-W 
Phillips Charles Edward r 637 3rt1-----------1B16-W Potter Wm J r 1348 State---------- - --- ----l389-W 
Phillips 0 E r 1679 W Chestnut------- -- -----1323 Powell Clarence r 1341 Chestnut-------- ----2347-J 
Phillips & Edwards LiCJe Stock Martet 600 Clay---296 Powell John H r Colonial Ct-----------------l406-J 
Phillips F M r 1324 Chestnut----------------2576 Powell L B r 1207 E 10th---------------- ----1331 
Phillips Floyd r 928 11th---- - ------------1l74-M POwtIl M 0 r Na.shYille Rd-- ------------- ---773-M 
Phillips G W Or dntst 530 Cheslnut------------2S28 P~II Melyin 0 r 312 N COllege---- - ---------9lS-R 
Phillips Harry S r 528 Park----------------- - -1375 Powers Ray r 641 E 11th------------- -----2285-J 
Phillips Kau Miss r 914 Nutwood --------- ---2669-J P~rs W W r 127 W lSth--- -----------------729 
Phillips Margaret Mrs r 924 Adams--------- --267-J Preston Frank r 1506 Ol/yer----- ----------- l138-R 
Phillips R B r 422 W Maln--------------- -2596-M Preston Jno Mrs r 1309li.!: Center--------- ----572-J 
Ph illips Roy r 520 6th------------------- -2382-R Preston Jno W r 222 E llth-- ----------- ----677-J 
Phillips Roy T r Scottsville Rd-------------- - 662-J Preston Robert r 1500V2 High------------ ---959-M 
Phillips Russell r Smallhouse Rd------------2326-W Price ERr Nashville Rd--- ------------- ---2613-R 
Phillips W 8 r SmaJ/house Rd-----------------174-W Price Frank Mrs r 1043 Nutwood--------- ---26S7-J 
, PhYSicians Laboratory 520 Maln------------ - --1670 Price Harold B r Forest Park--------- -------22S9-J 
Pickard Nixon Mrs r 1133 Chertnut----------1450-J Price James r 1102 Payne--- - ------------ --17B9-J 
Pickles J H r Lansdale Ay------------- - -------944 Price L 8 Mercantile Co 920 Center------------2572 
Pierce see also Pearce Price Ollo r 320 W 12th------------- --- -- - 2828-J 
Pierce F B r 1328 College------- -- - -- ---------90S Price Ray r 122 W 13th- --------------- ---lS17-M 
.. Pierson see also Pearson Price Rhea G ofc 429 10th----------------- - - 1424 
Price Rhea G r NashYilie Rd------------------1423 
Pierson J R r 916 Broadway--------------------l48 Price Robert Y Mrs r 656 llth--------- ----1418-J 
Pi99 Justus W r Forest Park-----------------454-R Price T W Mrs r Ogden Oly--------------- - 2721-W 
Pillow Perry R r Russellyille Rd--- -------County-5711 Prince Aubrey F Jr r 1022 Hlgh---------- - -- -981-W 
Pillow Raymond r Rodcfitld------------COunty~l04 Prince Jasper N r 1031 Chestnut---------------1249 
Pillow Roberta Miss r 996 llth----------- --1l74-J Princess Beauty Shoppe 328 E 10th----------- -lSZ 
Pippin W T r 306 Kentutky---------------- - 1217-J Princess Theatre 430 E Maln- - ---- ------- ----437-J 
PitchfordJacJc. N r 119 E 10th----------- ---2697-J Pringle A K r 1045lfi Magno!ia--------------1742-J 
Pitcock L E farm Anna Ky-------- ------County-5412 Pritchett Henry r 250 E 14th------------- --2519-M 
Pltcoc:Jc. L E Liquor Str 324 Maln---- --- -------- l25 Pritchett Loyce R r 509 E Maln---------- ---2896-J 
Planttrslnsuranct Co 9221h State--------------445 Proctor Beulah Miss r 45 12th-- - -------- --2242-W 
Planters Tab Whse 410 E Sth------------------l566 Proctor E K r 1013 Adams------------- ------1392 
Police Department City Hall--------------------175 Proffit Paul r Scottsville Rd----- -------- - -1498-W 
Polk Alva r 21 E 13th--------------------- -866.J Pru itt Chester r 913 Broadway---- -------- - -1380-W 
Polston Creed Shoe Store 903 Paynt-----------625-J Pruitt Don r 628 Woodford--------- - --- - - - __ 918_W 
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Pruitt Faustinia Mrs r 204 Ilth-------------1246 Raymer H F r RIChardsville--------------County-7502 
Pruitt I E grot 727 W Main---------------- --604-J Raymer Leyburn grot 707 Ky-----------------1014 
Pruitt M G Implement Co 222 6th--------- ---1636 Res 1117 Adams ------------------------- -455 
Pru itt Service Stat ion 201 E Main-------- -- ----335 Raymer M C Mrs r 819 I1th--- ---------- ---- 840-W 
Pruitt Virgil & Son groc 1220 Broadway----- - - ---382 Reader James Mrs r 720 Beach---------- ----2195-W 
Pryor Elwood r 419 Chestnut----------------2478-M Ready Mixed Concrete Co 1200 Clay--------- - 985-W 
Pryor J T r Matlock Rd- --------------County-5912 Reardon Fred Mrs r 638 E Main------ - -------- - S21 
Public Assistance Ofc 1013 E 13th------- ---- -- 1838 Redd Bailey r 1268 State-------------------1787-J 
Puckett Floyd r 215 llth--------------- - --2474-M Redford L P r 371 Sumpter-----------------1762-J 
Puckett Joo B r 1244 Magnolia---------------2012-J ReKe 0 B r 406 Johnson------------------1875-W 
Puckett John B Jr r Ogden Pk--------------- 2612-R Reed JAr 1508 Nutwood--------------- - - -466-W 
Puckett The Floorman 943 Kentucky------- - ---2136 Reeder R M r 362 Sumpter----- ----------- - 761-M 
Pugh Travis B Dr phys 904V:a State------- - --- -704 Reels Garage Morgantown Rd- -------------- - 1862.J 
Res Nashville Rd _________________________ 1602 Reels H J r Morgantown Rd----------------1862-W j 
If no answer call ---------------------- ---- 1659 Reeves Food Market 1185 Adams--------------1560 
PUrdy Harold J Rev r 1225 Cheslnut ----------1037 Reeves Gu lf Service Sta 1101 Chestnut----------9114 
Purkerson Floyd r Main Street Rd--- ----- --- -- -9J6.J Reeves H H r Three Springs Rd----- -------2779-W 
Purser Howard S r 703 State-----------------803-J Reeves Hubert E r 741V:a E 10th-- - ----------1181-J 
Pursley Elmer G Rev r Richanbvllle------County-7512 Reeves J E r 319 Woodford-------- - --- - - --2554-M 
Purvis Edwin r 1139 Kenton---------------l364-M Reeves L E r Br!stow------- -----------County-7003 • 
Push!n Abe r 1544 Chestnut-------------------1224 Reeves l ester E r ScottsviJle Rd-------------2212-W 
Push in louis r 724 12th---------------------946 Reeves M r 1035 Broadway---- ------------ 1974-R 
Pushln Sam & Co Inc dept str 400 Maln---------425 Reeves W H r Three Springs Pk-------- --County-6604 
Refrigeration Service & Supply Co Inc 233 High- - 2703 
Q 
Quinn A F r 51b 14th------- --------------2236-M 
Quonset The State-------------------------2323-J 
R 
REA ofc 801 State----------------- - -------353 
801 State- -- --------- - ---- -------- -- -- --1943 
Rabold Bros paint 238 E Main------------------ 88 
Rabold Dave & Son men's wear 426 Maln---------668 
Rabold David W r 1103 Nutwood------------ - 2287-J 
Rabold Earl D r 942 Parlcway-----------------1l69 
Rabold Eva Mrs r 522 E 7th------------ - ---l SOl-M 
Rabold Gleason S r 843 Nutwood------------1607-J 
Rabold J A Jr r 1116 Magnolia----------- - ----1339 
Rabold Joseph C r 226 Scott------------------1822 
Rabold Robt l r 142& College------ --------- -246-W 
Rabold S T r 1038 Kentucky--------------- - - 1605 
Rabold S T Jr r 1413 College--------------- -- -652 
Rabold S T Jr Rooming Hse 1413 College---- ---~9152 
Rabold Stanley J r 210 llth-----------------2796 
Rabold W H Sr r 928 Kentucky------- ---------.387 
Rabold W L r 524 7th-- --- -------------- -----213 
Raby Andy r 1309 Small house Rd------------ - ll14-R 
Raby 31-W Garage 95 State--- ---------------1806 
Ragland Geo r Jonesvllle------ ------------2S84-W 
Ragland S E r 942 Elm-- - ----------------1505-M 
Railey Clyde r Main St Rd------------------311-M 
Railey Fred r 327112 Maln---------------- --2786-J 
Railway Express Agcy Inc 4th----------------- --14 
RaInbow Hatchery 932 Center-----------------2291 
Ramsey Aetna Service Sta 803 College----------111 
Ramsey Bessie Mn r 244 14th--------------444~W 
Ramsey Booker Jr r 1625 Cabell Or--- ---------209O 
Ramsey Jerome r 1315 Hlgh----------------2121-W 
Ramsey Joe r Cabell Dr-------------------2319-W 
Ramsey lee r 1126 State--------------------856-J 
Ramsey Taft r 1705 Cabell- ----------------2005-M 
Ramsey Thomas r 1409 lndlanola-------------2063-R 
Ramsey's Market 549 Ky-------- -------------3001 
Rasdall Jeff r 307 Maln------ -- ---------- - --281-J 
Rather Aubrey J r 1223 E 15th---- - ---------- - 2025 
Rather Iva J Mrs r 1201 15th--------------2105-W 
RatherW J Mrs r 1415 Nutwood---------- - --1216-W 
Rau E Dr phys 926V" State-------------------383 
Rawlins S P acct Amer Nat! Bk 81--- - --- - ------711 
Rawlins S P r 1244 Park-----------------LllOl.W Ray Alice r 345 Chestnut-------- ----- -- - -- -491-W 
Ray Alice Beauty Shop 414 Stat.e------------21B5-W 
Ray CAr 630 E 8th---------------------24S2-W 
Ray EVerette r Glen lily Rd-- ----------- ---2222-J 
Ray Geo Rev r 222 E 7th--------------------7S3-R 
Ray Hugh J Major r 620 Ogden Av---- -------959-R 
Ray J R r 331 W 10th-------------------2203-W 
Ray Minnie Miss r 708 10th----------------671-W 
Ray Nancy r 1339 Magnol1a----- -----------1205-R 
Ray R E rIllS Adams-- - - .:---------------24S9-W 
Ray W E r 931 E llth- - --- -- ------------- l052-J 
Register Gary E Mrs r 8eech Bend Pike-------2280-R 
Reneau Arnett M r 1341 Ky----------------2085-M 
Reneau Ethel Miss r 928 Ilth--------------1174-W 
Reneau J 0 r 1015 CoVington Av------------ -622-R 
Renfrow Walter R r 718 13th---------------l046-R 
Renick Estell Mrs r 1608 Cabell Dr--- - --------456..J 
Renick Jas r Porter Pk-----------------Counly-5604 
Renick Tom r Porter Pike---- -------- - --County-5602 
Renkes Jay r 950 l aurel---- --- - - ----------2669-W 
Reserve life Insurance Co 511Vz 10th----------281b 
Rex Pool Room 324 E Main----------------1567-J 
Reynolds C E Mrs r 1008 13th-------------2751-W 
Reynolds M J r 1401 Adams------ ----------1872-M 
Reynolds Norman C r Smallhouse Pk--- - --------2007 
Reynolds TOr 1417 High----- ------------1372-W 
Reynolds Woods r 428 Woodford---- -- - -------2182 
Rhoads M M r 340 Maryland Or---------------2292 
Rlber Chas r 124 W 13th-------------------1297-M 
Riber E J r 17 Chestllut----------------- --- - 2081 
Rice Ceo T ins adjstr 535 E 10th----------------787 
Rich Carline r 204 W llth---------- ------ - 2603-M 
Rich J C r 205 Vet Village--- -------------3049-R 
Rich Pond School Nashville Rd--- -------County-6902 
RIchards A 0 r 1120 Stubblns---------- ----2469-R 
Richards Finney r 824 8arry---------- - - ----2854-J 
Richards Girlha r 1021 Payne---------------1652-W 
Richards Howard r 1116V:a High------- ------- 1354-J 
Richards J F r 539 State--------------------566~J 
Richards Trav!e Miss r 11&4 Adams----- -- - ---684-J 
Richards Winnie Mrs r 1325 Ky--------------2142-R r 
Richardson Frank r 721 E 10th--------------- b46-W 
RIchardson Harry B r 623 E 13th-------------545-J 
Richardson Jack A r Rlchpond--------- --County-5202 
Richardson John H r 1141 Ky--- -----------------42 
Richardson M S r Barren River Rd------------ - 718-J 
Richardson R H Jr r 110 E 13th-------------b41-R 
Richeson W H r b20 E 12th--------------- - 1549-J 
Richey Chas E r Small house Rd------------- - - 174-R 
Richmond Herman C r 1510 HIgh-------------399-R 
Ricketts Harold 0 r 115 E llth-------------2510-M 
Rlgelwood Arthur r' 218 Sunrise Dr----------2353- R 
Rigelwood Earl r 112 W 15th---------------1298-M 
Right Kitchen 934 Center--- ---------------__ 2150 
Rigsby A D Mrs r 869 8roadway--------------888-J 
Rigsby Clinton r 1&60 Normal Blvd- ---------l 486-W 
Rigsby Maynard r 203 Portage RR----------- - 2594-R 
Riley 0 C r Proctor Ct- - ------------------ - 2241-W 
RileyWm r 945 COvingtog- ---------- ------2486-W 
Riley's Bakery 318 Maln------------- - - - -----1632 
Rinehart 0 C r 830 Nutwood--------------- lB2B-J 
Ritch ie Pau l r 162 Sunrise Or--------------27B7-J 
Ritter louis C r 1212 Adams- --------------- - 1116 
Rives Ola K Mrs r 125 E 10th-------------2697-W 
Roach G B r 1243 Nutwood----------------- l016-J 
Roach Geo 8 Jr r 1112 Nutwood-------------2581.J 
Roach Radio Service 600 Fa il"liew-------------1981 
Roach Wallace r 1604 Cabell Dr- ------------1634-W 
Roatk H S Mrs r 220 W 15th-------------- - 2559-R 
Roark Wm F r Cemetery Rd-- --------------2448-J 
Roberson E 8 r 1022 Chestnut---------- ----2488-W 
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Roberts Elizabeth r 126 Chestnut---------- --2215-W Russell WAr Ogden Av--------------------20lS--W 
Roberts Hobson L r 305 Sumpter------------ - -2151 Russell W E r Old Russellville Rd--- -- --------845-J 
RoberlsJohn W r 627 Chestnut------------- lSOl-R Russell Wm Jr r 1675 W Chestnul- ----------1530-M 
Roberts lyndal r 138 W Main----------------2301 Russell's Jack Dress & Hat Shop 910 State-- ------351 
Roberts M M r Nashville Rd-------- - ------ -2617-R RustJoe H r Colonial Ct-- -- - --------------1325-W 
Roberts W L r 525 Chestnut ---------- - ---- -1127-W Rutherford B S Mrs r 1362 COliege----- - - - ----- -557 
Robertson Clara Miss r 1241 Cenler-- ---- ---- l13S-W Rutledge Edward B r Colonial Cou rt---------- 21l0-J 
Robertson G C r 1456 Pk------ - --------- - - l866-M Ryan Roger r 1123 State-- ----- - ---- - -----2030-W 
Robertson Gable Miss r 1253 Slate-- -- -- - -- -- lb91-J 
Robe~ Thunman r 321 VV 12th----------2828-M 
Robey B L r 1522 Nutwood-- - - -- - - - -- -------406-J 
Robinson B N r 562 E Maln- --- - -- - - ------ --- --138 
Robinson C M Rev r 215 VV 15th------- - --- -19b7-J 
Rob inson Harlan B r 304 Church---- --------2494-M 
Robinson Hugh r 311 Gordon Av- ---- ---- -- ----1763 
Robinson L R r Russellville Rd-- - -------- - ----- l b85 
Robinson Marguerite Miss r 1009 l aurel -- ---- ll95-J 
Robinson Newton R r 803 llth- -- - - ------ - - -2509-W 
Robinson's Ridgeway Motor Court l ouisville Rd---2379 
Robison T P r 1609 OIlvt!r ------- - --- ---- --17b7-W 
Roddy E L ofc 21 W 14th---------- -- - - ----2714-J 
Roddy Geo r 625 Park-- --- - --------- - ---- - - l0l2 
Roddy W C r 1311 Cenler---------------- -----997 
Rodes John Batty 946112 State-- -------------- l96 
Rodes Jno B r 539 E Maln- ---------- - ----- - - - l043 
Rodes Lucy r 1503 MagnolJa-- ---------- - - - --- -143 
Rodes Robt r 832 W Maln- - ---- - ------ - -----645-W 
Rodes Robt r Scottsville Rd----------------- -- ll44 
Rodes W 0 Mrs r 318 E 10th---------------1305-J 
Roe Hugh C r Glen Lily Rd- --- - ------------ 2424..J 
Roe Milton r Three Spr ings Rd----------- ---2n9-R 
Roemer A H r 1332 Stubbins----------------1647-J 
Roemer Bros lumber & Planing Mill 813 Clay---- -34Q 
Roemer C Steve r Scottsville Rd-- - - ---- - -------17b 
Roemer E 0 r 533 Main-- - ------------ - ------540 
RoemerWm L r Smallhouse Rd----- ------- - - - - -493 
Rogers Bill r 617 Potter-- ----- - ----- - -----l665-M 
Rogers Buel r 727 10th--- --------------------713 
Rogers Buel Co Inc 410 lOth---- - ------------ - - -5S 
ROCJm: Dan r 1103 13th- ------ -----------1027-R 
Rogers Effie Mrs r 1116 State----------------990-R 
Rogers Emma Mrs r 129 11th------------- -- -724-W 
Rogers James r 939 Nutwood------ - ---- -- - -- -580-J 
Rogers Kathryn Mrs r 324 E 12th------ ------1744-J 
Rogers Lewis r 1101 13th------- - ----- -----1698-W 
Rollings Robt M r Rlverwood Or- ----- - --- - -- -80S-W 
Romans J W r 1347 Kenton-----------------2751-J 
Rommel Geo H contr Ru ssel lville Rd------------2760 
Rose E 0 Or r 1133 Chestnut-------------- - --1865 
Ross J H r 518 7th---------- -------- ---- -532-M 
Ross N L r Odgen tampus-------------- - ---- - 2094 
Roundtree Welton r 612 4th------- ----- - ---247S-M 
Rountree B T Sr Mrs r 1068 laurel - - -- - - ----1264-M 
Rowlison John K r 780 Covington- - ------- - ---577-J 
Royal Barn Antiques 516 E 10th- - - - ---- -------2262 
Royal Bam Florists 516 E 10th-------- -------2262 
Royal Crown Boll/lng Co 1001 Adams------- - - - - - 149 
Royal Music Co 416 E 10th---- ---- -- ---- -- -- -2565 
Royal Typewriter Co 830 Stat.e--- - ---------1025-W 
Roysdon J G r 705 Church---- - --- - --- - - - -- --259-M 
Rudd George W r 1319 High-- - ----- ------ - - 1617-J 
Rue Nelson B r 1214 State-----------------785-W 
Ruley W P r 933 E 11th--------- - ---------2473-R 
Runner C R r Richardsville Rd-----------County-7821 
Runner Cecil W r Glen lily Rd----------County-7912 
Runner Chas B r 1304 Nutwood-------- ----- -89S-M 
Runner Clara Belle Mlss, r 1026 13th------- --2231-W 
Runner Etta J Miss r 1526 State-- - -.!-- - ------210-J 
Runner French r Ogden Dr---- ----- - --------2724-R 
Runner H L r Richardsville Rd------ - ----County-6221 
Runner L E r 1327 14th-------------- - - - --1S02-M 
Runner R W r Richardsville Rd----- - -----County-7521 
Runner W T r 1350 Park--- - ---------------l155-W 
Rush Alton r 1109 Covlngton----- - --------- --976-M 
Rush lois Mrs r 619 E 10th-- - -- - ------- ----981-R 
Russell Abby Mrs r Craig Av- -----------------2023 
Russell B F r 516 13th-- --- -----------------468 
Russell Beauty & Gift Shop 916 State-- - ----- - - - 1336 
Russell ERr Morgantown Rd--------------2522-M 
Russell G' C r 1471 Oliver Av-- - ----- - --- - -----1650 
Russell Jack r Nashville Rd------------ - - ---- - -962 
Russell Jessie farm Cemetery Rd------------- -852-W 
Russell Louie r Rlverwood Dr---------------1l97-W 
Russell R B r 1126 College--------------- --1010-J 
Russell Sam r 655 E 12th- ----------- - -- - - - 2447-W 
5 
Sacrey James 8 r 311 Sumpter---------- - -----2022 
Saderburg Wm r 601 Chestnut--------------1350-R 
Sadler APr 648 11th------- - ----- - -------1253-R 
Sadler Hugh r 707 State------ --------------283-W 
Sadler I H r 1032 Magnolla----- - - - ---- - -- -- -b94-J 
Sadler J H Jr r 957 Magnolia--------- - - - - --197O-J 
Sadler James 0 r Grider-- - ------------ - ---2695-W 
Sadler Roy l r 519 E llth-- ---------- - - ---22b8-M 
St Mary J R r 1605 Nutwood------------- -- -517-W 
Salmon Jesse r Riverwoocl Dr--------------2117-M 
Salvation Army ofc 1023 Adarns----- - - - ----- - -1393 
Salvation Army Hall 1023 Adams--------------1393 
Sampson Colonel F Jr r 1008 Church--- - --- -608-W 
Sams J Miles r 802 Edgewood----- - --- - ------- -427 
Sams Willard r Butler -- -- ----------------25S7-W 
Samuel R T Rev r 712 4th-------- ----------1692-M 
Sandefur BYron r W 10th-- ----------- ---- - -537-R 
Sandefur P l r 1507 Nutwood------------ --121b-J 
Sanders George Mrs r 614 llth------- - ----- ll56-M 
Sanders J M r 322 Sumpter----------- - - - - --726-W 
Sanders K 0 r 126 E 10th------------------67b-M 
Sanderson Paul E Rev r 419112 13th------- -24S7-R 
Sanson A W r 202 College--- - ---------------458-J 
Sanson C E r 1011 13th---------- -- - - -- - --1974-J 
Sartin Ralph r 817 Nutwood--------- - ---- - - 2b38-J 
Sarver Chas r 1034 Clay - -------------------l368-R 
Satterfield Eakin & Dawson 
Funrl Home 1123 COllege----,------- ----- - -- l09 
Satterfield Robt r 319 Sunrise--------------3027-J 
Satterfield Susie r 1036 Kenton-------- - ---__ 2141_R 
Satterfield W R r 204 Church- -------------- 2494-R 
Saunders J P r 905 Kenton- ---- - -- --------- l066-R 
Scates R W r 1680 Normal Or--- - ---- - - ---- - - 1686 
Scates Wm F r 1009 Nutwood------------- - - lOO9-J 
Schack Marvin H r 782 Covington-------- - -- - 2628-W 
Schell MEr 1536 State------- -------------- -930 
Scherrens Cyriel r Veterans Vlliage----------2204-R 
Schmidt Paul A r 1409V2 Center------------2514-J 
Schneider Felix r 635 Park----- -------------1467-J 
Schneider Florence Miss r Mt Vlctor-- -- - ---- - - 841-W 
Schow 0 E r 329 Sumpter- - - -----------------2397 
Schroer Geo H r 633 E 12th--- ---- - ---------- -370 
Schultz 80b r 607 Falrview-- - - - - ---- ---- - - 1093-W 
Schultz Henry r 712 Center--------- --- ----1284-R 
Schwartz louis R r b02 Ogden Or--------- --2518-R 
Schwankopf H R ofe 906112 State------------1l49-J 
Schwarzkopf H R r 1528 Park------- - - - -- - --l250-J 
Sclllian N G r 9) 1 Nutwood---- - - - -------- - --580_R 
Scoggin H B r 1347 Park---- ---------------- 1212 
Scott Elzie r 420 2nd--- - --- -------- - -----1237-W 
ScottJ W groc 928 State-------- ---------- -1l39 
Scott Mary Mrs r 703 5tate------------ -----803-R 
Scott R F r 1206 15th------ - - -- ------- - - -1545-W 
Scott Tobacco Co 939 Adams- --------------- --- 83 
Scott Wallace Mrs r I llS Vlne------------1B03-M 
Scruggs N D r 1009 Par\c- - --- ------------ --2013-W 
Scruggs Thomas r 1011 Center-------------2186-W 
Searcy C F r Scottsville Rd---------------- - -343..J 
Searfesleon T r 1115 Vine---- - ---------- --442-W 
Sears Beatrice r 222 E 4th--------- - - --- - ----1561 
Sears Edward r )38 Kentllcky-- -------------2541-J 
Sears, Roebuck & Co 930 State----- ---------2345 
Self E W r 344 Sumpter-- - -----------------2451-R 
Self Presley r 1229 Chestnut---------------- -689-R 
Self Woodford G r 1310 Cenler-- - - - - -- - - -- -llB7-R 
Stttle J V r 219 VVoodford --- - - - - - ------ - --2264-R 
Settle L F r 1100 Launl----- - ----- - ------ l466-J 
Settle Nell Miss r 433 W Maln----- ----- --- -2503-R 
Settle R A r 223 W 15th---------- - -- ----2056-M 
Settle R A Grocery Main 5t Pike--- ---- ----- l446-J 
Settle S DeWitt r 636 10th- -------, -------1338-J 
Settle Wm r 142 Sunrlse----- - -- ------------2543_R 
Stven-Up Bottling Co 330 8th---- - ----- - -- - --- 1320 
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fseventh St Baptist Church 210 7thu ___ nn _ _ _ 157o.J Sine Mary W r 651 E 12th ______ hh ____ un204Q..R 
Seward Carolyn Mrs r 1134 COlleve------------1l67 Singleton E 0 Dr dntst 4271h Par1c Row-------- --l66 
eward Roy H r Nashville Rd--- -------------1310-J Res 823 Covington ------------- - - - -- -----786-J 
Seward W C r 1227 IndJanoJa---------------2426-M Singleton L G Dr dntst 427112 Parle Row---------l6b 
Sewelll Cox Mrs r Smallhouse Rd---------- --l263-J Singleton L G Mrs r 1125 laurel---------------638 
Shad), Lawn Inn 1045 Clay--------------------9118 Singleton T H Mrs r 1246 Chestnut--------------316 
Shanks C E r 11l1Vz Ky- -------------------448-J Sister Margaret Eulal ia 410 Chun:h--------------404 
Sharer P L r 1026 Ky ___________ ___ __ __ __ _ -448_R Sixth Sl.rHt Garage 600 Potttr--------- - - - ----227S 
Sharp A A r Beech Bend Rd------------ - ---- -1l19 Sixty-Eight Auto Wreckers Russellville Rd-------1228 
Sharp J E r 104 W lSth--- - ---- - ----- - ----1298-R Skaggs Garland r 1346 Ky----------,;.-----2373-M 
Shaver Paul 0 r 1352 Indlanola-------- - --- ,,1895-W SkaggsW W Mrs r Smallhouse Rd---------- - -1478-J 
Shaw J S r Nashville Rd ___ ___ _____ ________ 2107_W Skiles G H r Rldlpond------- -----------County-5221 
Shea Anna Gertrude Miss r 1017 Ky------- - -----436 Skiles Portia Mrs r 1324 Hlgh----- ---- - ------6.56-M 
Shelby Albert L r 1100 College--------------1743-J "Skiles Virgil r Three Springs Rd - ---------County-7304 .s 
Shelton Auto Parts 817 College----------------235 Skillern Richard r 1123 Chestnut--------------903-W 
Shelton Garage louisvil le Rd--- --- ---- ---------130Q-.5klnner W .. r 928 Magnolla--- - - - ---- - - ---2638-M 
Shelton Mamie Mrs r l ouisville Rd-------------1792--Slate Margaret Mrs r 1232 Hlgh------------1503-M 
Shelton Nada Mrs r 210 E 13th--------- - ------531 Siaughtrr JAr 510 Woodford---- - ----------lnl-J 
Shelton Pat M r 1538 State-- - ----- - - - - ------ -1512 Slaughter L R r Plum Sprl~s Rd- -------Counl)'-SSl1 , 
Sheltoo Raleigh r 728 Chestnut-- ------------2452-J Slaughltr Lee r 636 Hlgh----------- --------967-W 
Shemwell Tom r 1022 Adams--------------- -2308..J Siauter CDr 817 Center--- -- - ------------ --673-J 
Sheridan Don r 1445 Nutwood-------------- - --1991 Sledge Agnes Beauty Shop 625 15th-- --- - ---1366-W 
Sheriff's Ofe Ct Hse ______ __________ _____ ___ __ 452 Sledge C E r 365 Sumpter - - - -------------- - 1433-R 
Sherrard David E r 1126 E 10th-----------580-M Sledge C E Grocery 1116 Hlgh------ - ------ - --835 
Sherrell Gordon r 426 E 6th---------- - - ---803-M Sledge G W r 1105 Nutwood---- - ----------l830-M 
Sherrllll R r 1220 State----- - ------------2619-W Sledge M Excell r 1148 laurel---- - ------------783 
Sherrill S W r 620 13th---------------------37S-J Sledge Mamie Lou Mrs r 1133 Chestnut---------400 
Sherry R W r Morgantown Rd----------- - ---2577-J Sledge Marlon r Dishman In- -----------County--6404 
Shields Carlie r 421 W 12th- - ---- ------- - --2775-W Smith B C r 622 State- --------- - ---------15.36-R 
Shields Fred r Smallhouse Rd-----------------767..J Smith B W r 1033 Nutwood--------- ------ - l364-W 
Shields James R I' l ouisville Rd - -- - --- - - ----2609-W Smith Bert R r 1564 Normal Blvd-- ----------567-R 
Shields R T r 409 W 12th- --------------- - 2648-W Smith Betty F Miss r 1125 Park----- - ------- -850-R 
Shields Tom Mrs r 624 E 8th----------- - ----827-W Smith CAr Elm Grove 01'--------------- - ----867 
Shields W A Mrs r 640 llth-------- - - - --- -1253·M Smith C R r 1340 Cenler---- ---------------2181-.1 
Shirley Martha Mrs r 1438 Kenton------- - ---2063-W Smith Cephas r BoatJand lng Rd--- ---------- - --ll40 
Shirrell Nell Miss r 1013 laurel- --------------1021 Smith Chas E r 1310 State-----------------2076-J 
Shive R C r 1303 High- ---- - ------------- - - - - ll58 Smith Chanes E Mrs r 918 Nutwood---------2192-W 
Shobe Ford r Glen lily Rd - --- - - ---------- -- l307-R Smith Cooper R r 1638 W Chestnut-----------1421-J 
ShortA R Coal & Transfer Co 1333 Magnolia- ---l020 Smith Crit r Porter Pk-----------------COunty-5621 
Short J H r 635 8th--.---- ---- - - - - --------1779-J Smith 0 E Capt r Richardsville Rd-------County-7513 
ShortJeannetlt Mrs r 1111~ Chestnut---------1493 Smith Elmer r 1231 Stubb ins---------------1538-J 
Short W R r 525 17th-----------------------2399 Smith Floyd 8 r 1517 Ollver----------------242,5.W 
Shoulders R M r 1103 Adams-- ------- - ----2308-R Smith G T r 631 High- --------------------2311-W 
Shreve W Minor Dr dntst 201 Elks BI------- ---2367 Smith Gordon r Nashville Rd------ - - --- - - - - ---1660 
Res Sunrise or- ------ ------ - ----------2543-M Smith Gordon & Co Machine Shop 348 COllege----135 
ShulUJack G r 1107 laurel----------------1052-W Smith H B r Old Russellville Rd - ----- - --------763-R 
Shutt Nola Mrs r 636 12th------------------llOl-J Smith H K r Forest Park--- -------------- --454-W 
. Siddens Anna K Mrs r 521 Woodford-----------1749 Smith H L r 1038 Laurel-------------------2496-J 
Siddens Bill I' Rockaway Court- - --- - - - --- - --l488-W Smith H W r Smallhouse Rd-----------------1213-R 
Siddens Elizabeth Mrs r Blue level-------County-6731 Smith Harold L r 1353 Chestnut- -------------- 2066 
Siddens Fred Mrs r 930 laurel---------------778-M Smith Herbert r Rlverwood or---------------1654-R 
Siddens Jack ofc 920 Center-------------------2572 Smith Hubert Mrs r 435 Park-- --- - - - - -- ---259B-J 
Siddens Jack r 500 Chestnut-- - ----- - ------ -2382-M SmIth Irene Miss r 204 Churdl---------------2494-J 
Siddens Jas F r 408 W 10th------------- - --2139-W Smith JAr 1235 Kenton- - ------------- ---2501-M 
Siddens Jimmie r 809 Chestnut----------------1515 Smith J E r 1627 Cabell - ----- ------------- l.564-W 
Siddens Jot r 1352 COlleve- - ---- - ---- - - ------1736 Smith J Russell r Glen lily Rd - ---- - ---- - -- - 2587-W 
Sidebottom Tom r 144 W 10th------- - ------- l107-R Smith J W r Cemeltry Rd-------------- - -----841-R 
Sikes G A Mal r Nashville Rd---- - - - - -------2219-M Smith Jesse r 1243 M.gnoll.-----------------1l79 
Simmons Hattie Mrs r 238 Bth--------------1023-W Smith Joe E r 904 Kenton--------------------16S9 
Simmons Inna Miss r 1533 Kenton----------1634-R Smith Joe T r 328 14th------------------ - 2208-M 
Simmons J Bennett r 661 12th- ----------- - - -618-J Smith John R Sr r 440 Hlgh----------------1456-M 
SimmonsJ F r 626 Chestnut--- - --- - -------1501-W Smith l C r 909 E 10th----------- - ------ - lQ66-J 
Simmons Jack r Grider---------------------644-J Smith L T r Nashville Rd---------------------33-W 
Simmons Nan Mrs r 1132 Kenton---- - - ----- - 1364-R Smith M B r 847 8dway- - - ---------------- - 888-M , 
Simmons 0 G r Crewdson------- ------------2745-J Smith Nicholas A r 819 Nutwood - --- - ---- - --2638-R 
Simmons R M r 1505 HIgh------------ - -----1634-J Smith Pauline Mrs r 623 4th--------------- - 2475-J 
Simmons Roger L r 615 E Maln----------------433 Smith Robt 5 r 408 E 15th----------------1936-W 
Simons R E r Proctor Ct-------- -- - -------- - .567-M Smith Selby E printing 330 10th---------------1141 
Simpson see also Sympson Res 1508 Cabel-------------------------l866-R 
Simpson Buel r 206 Sunrise----- - - - ----- ---2614-W Smith T J r Scottsville Rd--------------------1711 • 
Simpson 0 W Mrs r 925 Elm-----------------739..J SmIth T P Mrs r 919 Ky-------------------1533-W 
Simpson Eldon L r Grlder----------- - -------2448-R Smith Thomas J Col r 1357 State------------21l3-J 
Simpson Furniture Co 626 College--------- ----2840 Smith Tom Joe r 1356 Park----------------l055-J 
Simpson Grocery 222 E 12th------------------1B85 Smith V G r 1151 Kenton-------------------235S 
Simpson H C r 218 E 12th- ------ - --- ---- - -14S2-R Smith Vlck r Glen lily Rd-- - - -----------------193 
Simpson Herbert r Greenlawn-------- - --- - --- -93S..J Smith W Embry ins 520112 E Maln------------- - 639 
Simpson Jas M r 1416 laurel--- - -----------2711-W Res 1162 COlltge-------------------------2271 
Simpson l ee r Barren River Rd---------------9S2-R Smith W F r 1363 Center------------------ -1621-J 
Simpson Volney Mrs r 528 Church------------1147-J Smith W G r 1539 Kenton------------------2329-M 
Sims A L Mrs r 11l1th Chestnut--------------1396 Smith Willie r 139 W 10th-----------------1416-W 
Sims Jess r Plano Rd---- ------------ - County-7612 Smith's Grocery groc 1344 Ky------- - -------- -3024 
Sims N P r 624 E Maln---------------- - ----lQ95 Smithson Lorraine Mrs r 809th Chestnut--------2166 
Sims Robt C r 640 10th------- - ------------1338-W Snack Shack 1022 State--------------------- - 2035 
Sinclair H L Dr dntst 1004:112 State------------1573 Snappy Sheppe 1040 State-----------------2nl-J 





.... Prlvate Branch Exchange BOWLING GREEN SNE-STO 31 
Snell J H r 224 Woodford- - ------- - ---- - -----2002 Standard Fann Stores No 1 907 College---- - - --l386 
SnellJ H Beer Disl 660 Adams-- - - -------- ---159.J Whse 112-14 Maln--------- - ---------- - ---1918 
Snell Y P r Beech Bend Rd-------------- -----1373 Standard Implement Co 19 Maln-------- - -- - --- lS54 
Snoddy Sam T r 521 Chestnut-------- ------ -13SO-W Standard Oil Co 316 Portage R R------ - - ---- - -- -15 
Snodgrass Frank B r 9291/2 Elm-------------574-W Stange Adele R Miss r 1510 Cabell Dr---------2483-J 
Snydtr Carl r 634 Woodford----------------2859-W Stanley JAr 11&112 E Main- ------ - ------ - - l 222-W 
Snyder Joseph E r 1362 College - ---- ---- --- - 2687-M Stanley l C r 1021 Church----------- - - - -- - -854-W 
Snyder Pau l Mrs r 1347 Ky----------- ----- -1671-R Stanley Robt r 611 Pearl- -------- - -- - ------2.)96..J 
Social Security Board 242 Maln- - --- ------- - ---3lS Stanley WAr 540 Pvk- - - - - - -- - ------- - ---208-W 
Sollinger O E r 1105 Raven----- - ------- -- - 2655-W Staples Carl r 1268 Ky----------------- - - -653-M 
S05h Lon r 602 Orchard-------------------2436-W Star Lunch 106 E Maln- - ----- - - ---- - ---- ---2460-J 
Southall J R r 1700 Cabel l------- - -------- -2005-W Stark J Will r 1027 Chestnut- ----------------1351 
Southeastern Greyhound Lines 311 E Maln-- - -------41 Slane Whitney r 929Va Broadway- - - ---·-- - - - - 1038-W 
Southern Bell Tel & Tel Co Incorporated Starks John W r 324 Park- - ----- ---------- -1816-J 
Manager's Ote 804 COliege-- - ----------- ---9000 Starks Mary r 428 Ky---- - ------------ - - - - 1365-R 
Plant Dept 804 College----------------- ---9020 Starks Zula r 643 W Main--------- - --------1855-R 
SooUlem States Bowling Green Cooperative State Highway Dept Garage 635 5th------ -- - - --1612 
438 8th - - --- - -- - ------ ------------- - - - 1899 State St Baptist Church 340 State-------------2610 
~them States Bowling Green Petroleum Cooperative State Street Fruit Marleet 120 State---- ------2623 
684 Potter------ - -- --------------------2823-J State St Methodist Church 1101 State---------- -752 
Southwest Distributing Co file 116 Maln------1662-W 1101 State------- - - ---- - - ----------- - ---1954 
Sowders Howard T r 1603 Nutwood- ------- - ---517-J Staten Willie r Slim lsland- ----------- - - County-6011 
Sowell James R r 1109 Clay- - - - ---- --------- -745-J Steadman Edwin S r 610 15th-------------2467-M 
Spalding C W r Louisville Rd------- --- - --- - -1516-J Steele Burley Mrs r 612 8th- - - --------- - - ----- -815 
Spalding Charles A r EucHd-- - -- - ------ - -- - ---2262 Steele Geo Mrs r 526 Church- - ---- - - - -- - - -----l 286 
Spalding FAr 1350 Cenu r--- - - -- -- -- ----- -223-W Steele Lurie r 1227 Kenton------ - -- - ------138O-M 
Spalding Jesse 0 r 633 Maln- ----- - ------ - --lS29-W Steen Blanche Mrs r 1216 Nutwood- -----------2357 
Spalding John A r 824 11th------------- - -141S-R Steen Concrete Products Co Power- ----- -- - -- - - 2630 
Spann U 0 r 1223 Kenton---------------- - -2501-R Stephens Al bert r 109 Sth--------- ----- - --2446-J 
Sparkman Alex r 730 E 12th------ - --------2310-W Stephens H l r Cralg--------- - - - ------ - - - - 1553-W 
Sparks Dewey r 1039 Laurel~-------- - -- - --- --- l568 Stephens Katherine Miss r 1116 State--------2679-R 
Sparu J W r 1117 Ky--- - - - ------- --- - - - ---2348 StephensWm C r 408 15th~---------- -------246_R 
SparicsJ W Liquor Store 216 Maln --- -~ ~ - -- - ---2384 Stephenson C M Mrs r 625 Woodfortl---------323-W 
Spears J E r Small house Rd--- - - --- - - - ----- --174-J Stephenson R H r 1507 Cabell Or-- ~ - - --------2279 
Spears L R r Scottsville Rd--- - --------COunty-n02 Stevens C W r S43 Fairview-- - --- - ----- ------ -1740 
Spears Paul r 1232 Hlgh---------------- -- - l S03-J Stevens Car' H r Forest Park---- -----------3052-R 
Sped( James r 1548 State--------------- - -1626-.l Stevens Chas r 1025 Laurel------- - ----------- l292 
Speck PaulO r 1007 13th-- - - - ------- -- -- ~ - 1057-J Stevens Grocery 544 2nd- - -----------------2847-J 
Spencer C H r Forest Park-------- ---------- l 087-R Stevens Guy r Barren River Rd-- - ---------- - --nS-M 
Spencer Clayton A r 1301 E 15th----------- - -950-W Stevens Harry J r BoaUandlng Rd- - - -----------4J.3...J 
Spencer 0 b r 939 Ky-- - - --------------- - -1533-J Stevens I E r Louisvllle Rd----------------~-513-J 
Spencer 0 H r 1301 IndianoJa--- --------- - --1758-W Stevens J E r Three Springs Rd- ---------Count)'~12 
Spencer H W r 1022 Park- -----------------1326-W Stevens James L r Boatlanding Rd------------157G-R 
Spencer J L r 100S l aurel-----------------1461-W Stevens W A Mrs r 316 l Oth---------- - - - -----697 
Spencer J M r 209 1lth--- - - - ------------ - - 385-W Stevens W S r 1133 Nutwood-------------- -2287~M 
Spencer J W r Scottsville Rd----------- - - ----1498-J Stewart A R r Scottsville Rd------- - ------ -- - 343-M 
Spencer Mildred Mrs r 104 E 14th----------2633-W Stewart B J r Glen Lily Rd - ----- - ----- - - - - --1297-R 
Spencer W R ofc 1572 Normal Or-------------2045 Stewart Chas M r 640 E Main---------------- l906 
Spillman W J r 1053 Magnolia Av--- ----- - -----525 StewartJ D r Richardsville Rd------- - - --COOnty-5403 
Spinelli Sam Mrs r CelT\f:ury Rd-------------921-W Stewart Jas M r 270 Sunrise Dr-------- - --~2787-M 
Spinks lloyd J r Glen lily Rd--- ------------1076-M Stewart Mollie Mrs r Blue level-------- -COunty-6703 
Spinks Nora Mrs r 311 CO llege----------- - - - - - 1625 St ice's Groc Scottsville Rd - - ------------County-n04 
Spires Fred r Parkvlew Av-- - - - -----------1453-W Stickles A M r 1655 Chestnut-- ----- ~ --- -------926 
Sportsman Club 301 Center-------------- - - - - 2538-J St ieff Francis r Louisville Rd----------------- - 2362 
Spot Cash Store 32b Maln--------------- - - - --1510 Stiles Wm A r 1214 Vine -~- --------------- 1311-W 
S dll Z 1 0 M R Rd 1522 W SUII JAr 504 Thomas Av------ - - - - - --- - ---2368-W pra n u a rs r Barren Iver ------- - Stili V J r Plano---- - ----------------County-8203 
Sprouse F P r I OlO Nutwood- --------------1432-W Stinson AD r 1362 Kenton----- ------------24" , 
Sprouse Mary Mrs r Morgantown Rd---------- 2560-R ~ 
Sprouse W R r Morgantown Rd------------2824-W Stinson G V r 1327 High- ----- - - - ------------2283 
Sprouse W R Lumber Yard 834 W Maln-------1543-J Stinson J C r 1317 CJa,y-------------- - ----1647·W 
S rd" F I" F N DOd 895 W Stinson M 0 r 905 Josephine- ------------- l066-M pugna I e IX r 1305 utw --------- - -- - Stokes Bonn ie Mrs r 919 Elm-------------- --245-R 
Spugnardi Joe r 1208 10th--- - - - -----------1157-W 
Spur Distributing Co 17 W Maln- ---- - - - -- - - ---91'S Stoll Oll Refining Co 6th- - - - - - ----------- -----438 
Squirt Bottling Co 821 Church-- - --------- - - - 2195-J Stone Eldon W Dr phys 520 Maln- - - ------------295 
Stagner Howard C r 1211 Falr------------- - 2061-M Ret 933 COvlngton - -- - ------- - - --- -- - ---- - 2148 
Stagner Jeff r Louisville Rd ~ ---------- - - - ----496-R Jf'tlo answer call - -- - ---- ~ ---- - -- - - - -- -- - - -295 
Stagner u e attv 941112 State-- - --- -----.:- - - ---380 Stone JA r LouIsville Rd--- - ---------- County~7011 
~ Stone Nell Mrs r 622 12th- -----------------l579-J 
Res 1356 State------------------------2088-R Stan! Paul r 1032 Colleg!--------- ---------2011-W 
Stagner Sarah E Mrs r 1346 Center----------- 223-J Stone W S r 1238 Indlanola---------------2758-J 
Stagner T J r Morgantown Rd----~------County_6511 Story Julia Mrs r 1040 Chestnut--------- - ---S24-W 
Stahl CA r Brlstow- - ----------------County-7404 Stotts C M r l ansdale Av---------- - - ------2593-R 
Stahl C R r 1303 Ky--------- ----- - --------641-W Stotts Glass Front Super Mkt 800 State-- ------2532 
Stahl L H r 1106 Ma;nolla----------------- l830-J Stout Bros Coal Co 310 3rd---------------- --145-J 
Stahl lacy E r Nashville Rd - - - ---- -----County-6811 Stout Calvin Mrs r Smallhouse Rd-- - - - - - - -- - - l303-R 
Stahl R G. r 1318 Nutwood--- - ---------- - --2736-J Stout Edward Mrs r Louisville Rd------ - --County-5305 
Stahl R G Mrs r 1253 Ky------- -------------1l53 Stout Garnett E r 486 Clay- - - - - - --- - ------1881-W 
Stainback Wm Mrs r 1437 Indianola-------- - -1623-J Stout Harry 0 Mrs r 1225 E 15th------ ~ ---- --1210-J 
Staley Harold F r Ogden Dr- - - - - - --------- -2722-W Stout John l Mrs r 553 lOth-- - ------- - -------391 
Stallard Vernon r Russellvil le Rd-- ---------- -1152-J Stovall Chas B Dr optmtrst 922Jh Stau- - ------- - 25 
Stamps Charles r 1356 State- - --- ---------2113-W Res Scot tsville Rd- -- - - - - - - ---- --- - ----- - - - - 126 
Stamps Curtis r 1346 Hlgh - ---------- - -- ~ ---2162-R Stova ll Gilbert r Forest Parlc----------------l 858·M 
Stamps L J r 1499 Smal1house----- - - - -- - - --2512-M Stovall Ice & Coal Co 942 Adams-------------1939 
Stamps Raleigh r 1111 Church--- - - ---- - - --- - - -923 Stovall Jewell r 620 Barry- - ----- -- - - - - - ---2115-W 
Standard Department Store 907 College------ ---1911 Stovall M M r Ogden Olv----------- - - ------ -233-M 
32 STO-TOP BOWLING GREEN ... Private Branch Exchang~ 
StowersA H Mrs r 319 14th------------------ 127 
Strait Vallie Miss r 1103 Adams----------- - -2510-J 
Strang! Frank L Mrs r 1318 State----------- ---47 
Strange Robt F r 523 13th----------------1624-M 
Slrausburg Harold r 119 W 15th---- --------1967-M 
Strausbury Ray r $mallhouse Rd--------- --- -2746-M 
Slrawther Furniture Co 223 Maln------------ --1277 
Strother we Mrs r 638 12th--------------- -1693-J 
Sturdivant ERr 201 College----- ----------2505-W 
Sturgeon & Bush Service 5ta 301 State---- ----1988 
SuberG D r 602 Maple------------ ---------198-M 
Sublett Charles r 1405 Ky----- -------------444-R 
Sublett Harold W r Nashville Rd-- --------------441 
Sublett Harry r 903 Falr------------------ 449-R 
Sublett Howard r 1008 l aurel--------------2861-J 
Sullivan Chas C r 823 10th------------------2453-J 
Sullivan H A r 628 Church----- ----------- ---162-W 
Sullivan Vance r Jonesvllle------------------2584-R 
Summers W H r 1308 Hlgh---------------2604-M 
SumpterW C r 1352 Chestnut------------ ----402-J 
Sunrise Service Station & Trim Shop 
Forest Park - - - - - - -- - --- --- - -- - --- - -----2702-J 
Sunset Drive-In Theatre Russellville Rd-- -------2810 
Swanigan J E r 318 State------------------1811-W 
Sweatt Hobart r 139 Chestnut---------------2434-J 
Sweatt Jas B r 22b Chestnut---------------2487-W 
Sweeney Frances r 630 2nd--- --------------2434-M 
Sweet Feed Mills Inc 20 13th------------------240 
Sweet Shoppe 11b9 COHege----------- --- - - --301b 
Swift & Co 620 College----------------------l080 
Swindle B R Groc Plano---------------Coonly-7613 
-Sympson CHnl r 1012 Nulwood------- - - ---------ZO 
Sympson W A Mrs r 313 10th------------------883 
Synan L E r Glen lily Rd--------------- ---l076-W 
T 
Taber Elwood r Proctor Ct------------------95S-W 
Tabor Earline Mrs r 1001 Laurel------------ ... 1707-J 
Tabor G H r 516 Chestnut------------------733-M 
Tabor Jas L r Ewing Ford Rd----- --------- - 2781-W 
Tabor Joe r b24 8th------- - - - -------------2830-J 
Tabor Lewie r 643 8th------- ---- ------- - --2068-W 
Tabor Pauline Mrs r b27 Clay------------------536 
Tackett Reid r Lover's Lane---------------- - 2009-J 
Tade C F r 610 8th- ----------------------2465-J 
Tade W J r 912 Magnolla---------------- - -1748-J 
Taff NOr 319 Sumpter Av- ---------------- lS08-W 
Tallman Glenn E r 1510 Cabell-- -- ---- ----1866-W 
Taneyhlll C P engr 931112 State--------------1649-W 
Res 1104 NUlwood------------------ - ---- -1201 
Tanksley ERr 530 Woodford---------------l302-W 
Tannenbaum H r 800 Covington----------------lna 
Tarrents Elia Miss r 724 E llth--- ---------1735-M 
Tate 0 F r Oalc-------------- ---- - --------899-M 
Tatum C C r 1028 Magnolla------------------ -937 
Tatum E P r 1119 State-------------------2030-M 
Taylor A R r 303 Gordon- -------------------2101-J 
Taylor C Willard r Matlock Rd------- ----County-5903 
Taylor Chas F Jr drug str )00 Maln--------------21 
Taylor Chas F Jr Mrs r Lower Church--------147-W 
Taylor Chas L r Ib57 Normal Dr-----------3050-R 
Taylor Elnora r 418 Center----------- - -----2472-R 
Taylor HE r E 14th-------- --------- --- --2546-R 
Taylor H V gas Lost Rlver-- --- ----------------861 
Taylor J H Rev r Russellville Rd------ - ------1S37-W 
Taylor J Hobdy r 26 12th----------------- -929-J 
Taylor J W Mrs r 708 Nug ent --------------1665-R 
Taylor James F r 1012 Center-------- ------1301-R 
Taylor L Rhea Ins 931 State- --------------------9 
Taylor L Rhea r 1326 State - ----------------210-M 
Taylor Laura P Mrs r 1311 Adams--------- ---339-J 
Taylor Maxie H r Russellville Rd-- ------------2463-J 
Taylor Melvin JI' r 208 W 14th----------------1782 
Taylor Melvin & Son Gulf Service Station 
150 W Main - - - -------------------------9117 
Taylor Minnie Love Mrs r Richardsville Rd - -----50S-W 
Taylor R L r 235 W 15th-- - - ---- -----------2559-J 
Taylor Ray r 823 Nugent-------------------487-W 
Taylor Robt r Russellville Rd-------- --- - -----1537-J 
Taylor Robt Garland r 1031 Adams----- - --- - - 2431-J 
Taylor S A Mrs r 1210 College--------------1367-J 
Taylor Sara B Miss r 5 Proctor Ct--- - --- -----567-J 
Taylor Willis r 1209 Fair-------------------2061-J 
Temple Alvis r 843 E 10th-------------------481-J 
Temple Charles r 127 State- ------- --- -----2b96-W 
Temple Ruth Hines Miss r 639 13th---------- - 990-M 
Tempie Sue Miss r 117 E 12th---- - --------2427-M 
Texas Co The whol gas 108 Barl'}'---------------507 
Texas Gas Transmission Corp 209 Gordon------2305 
If no answer ca ll-------------- -----------2542 
Thelma's Beauty Shoppe 915112 College--- ----- - 174b 
Thessen C E Gen Str Mt Vlctor------------ - 2566-W 
ThlrtY-One-W Garage & Service Station 
95 State ----- -------------------------- 1806 
Thirty-One W Lunch Rm 426 COllege---------- --911 
Thomas Albert 5 r 1310 Laurel-------------- -598-J 
Thomas Aubrey r 625 15th------------------l.36b-J 
Thomas Audrey F Mrs r 1606 Cabel Or------- ---1643 
Thomas Bros Food Market 713 14th- -----------1405 
Thomas CAr 1000 Vine--------------- --- - 2109-W 
Thomas C B r 1510 Nutwood------------- - --2SS1-J 
Thomas Clint r 847 E 10th-----------------1030-J 
Thomas-Covlngton Florist 827 State-- ----- - ----1958 
Thomas 0 C Mrs r 1052 Payne--------------1211-R 
Thomas Dick r Forest Par1c---- - -------------758-W 
Thomas Duke r 131 W 11th----------------21D4-M 
Thomas Emmett r 161 llth-----------------1145-J 
Thomas Eugene r 834 Wakefield-- - ----------786-W 
Thomas Gertie Mrs r 136 Hope--------- -----2684-M 
Thomas J Frank r 810 Chestnut----------------1572 
Thomas Jesse Mrs r 2321/2 E Maln-------------2153 
Thomas Mary Mrs r 1153 Clay---- - --------- - 2058-J 
Thomas 0 L r 116 W 15th--------------- - - 2559-W 
Thomas Oscar r Glen Lily Pike--------------2866-J 
Thomas Pearl Mrs grot Louisville Rd----- ----1271-W 
Thomas Polly H Mrs r 425 E 12tn- ---------- - 1l24-J 
Thomas R W r 1257 Chestnut-- --------- - --1191-W 
Thomas Service Station louisville Rd--------1879-J 
Thomas T C r 656 E 12th------------------2447-J 
Thomas V T r 1122 E 14th----------------1215-W 
Thomas Vera Miss r 856 10th---------------l033-J 
Thomas W G r 1336 Edgewood------ -----------889 
Thomas W M r Three Springs Rd------------1860-M 
Thomas W Ross r OJiver- --- --- - ------------1767-M 
Thomas Wilburn r 3 Spgs Rd-------- - -- - County-7321 
Thompkins Wm r 614 Orchard Or---------- --2170-R 
Thompson E Kelly r 312 Western ViJlage------3048-W 
Thompson E L r 709 Odgen---------------- -1564-R 
Thompson J W r 1149 Adams--- ----- -------2635-J 
Thompson Jas R r Scottsville Rd- - ----------- - I909 
Thompson Jesse E r 1421 Nutwood-- ------- - - 836-M 
Thompson LIII Miss r 1017 Elm--------- - - -- - 2114-J 
Thompson M E r 306 Woodford---- ---------22b4-J 
Thompson 0 W r 507 17th----------------- - --564 
Thompson RaJ r 9221/2 State--- ----------------478 
Thompson Rollie r Glen Lily Rd----- ---------945-M 
Thompson Vida Mrs r 1228 Center--~---------294-W 
Thompson W D ofc 520112 E Maln--------------639 
~s '1780 Normal---------------------- -1310-R 
Thornburgh Katherine l Mrs r 1426 College-----246-M 
Thrifty Dress Shop 915 COllege---------------- - 838 
Thurber J L r 910 Nutwood- ------------------l094 
Thurman A J r 1346 Ky- -------------------- -1861 
Thurman Kyle Rev r 822 Center----------- - --I61-W 
Thurston Albert r Main St Rd----------------750-R 
Tichenor Bernie r 13b6 Center------------- - -2!)86..J 
Times Journal Pub Co Inc 519 10th-------------- 18 
Tinsley B E r 109 CoJlege-------------------lS20-J 
Tinsley E E r 1102 Fair- ----------- - ------2859-J 
Tinsley Felix r 112 E 13th------------------ 699-.W 
Tinsley Furniture Co 234 E Main---------------376 
Tinsley H G r 1018 Kentucky- ---------------- -609 
Tinsley Harvie 0 r Small house Pk- -----------1303-J 
Tinsley J W r 634 Chestnut---- --------- - - --2152-J 
Tinsley Ramiah Mrs r Forest Park-- ---------2443-M 
Tinsley Ray 0 r 1116 State----------------- -85b-R 
Tinsley's Market 113 E 13th---------------- ---615 
Tiltle Walter r S Sunrise--- ---------------Z811-M 
Todd Julia Miss r 1134 Col1ege------------ ----1l67 
Todd S B r Maryland Dr------------------- l02b-M 
TomlinsOfl Vivian r 1327 College- -------------1S6-W 
Toomeyl,O Or phys 544 E Main----------- - - ---388 
Res 822 COvington--------------------------248 
Toops Eugene r 1205 Adams---- - -----------2749 
Toops Wm r 808 Edgewood---------------- - --1897 
Topmiller Harry r 802 Church--- - ------------738-W 
TopmlllerJas H r 1654 Nonnal Dr-----------1406-R 
Topmlller James H Jr r 1654112 Normal Blvd- --3022-J 





.. Privatt Branch Excnange BOWLING GREEN TOT-WAR II 
TOl Shop 839 Broadway---------------------748-J 
Tourist Hotel 1137 State------ ---------- - ----953-J 
Towery MyrtJe Todd Mrs r 321 Cherryton------1018-M 
Townes 0 W r 1358 COlltge- -- - - -- - ---------2171-M 
Townsend Jessie r 117 W lllh----- ---------2104-W 
Townsend T J Mrs r 1319 COliege----- - --------874-J 
Trading Post Russellville Rd-- - -- - --- - ---- - --- 588 
Trammel Walter r 1169 Adams--------------1589-W 
Travelstead J Cecil r Nashville Rd- -- ------- ---- l658 
Travelstead James H r 1609 Nutwood---- - ---- - -970 
Travis Irene Mrs r 1011 Elm- - - ------ - - - - ----821-R 
Travis Sumner r 1354 Indlanola- - - - --- - --- - - --951-R 
Travis Willie B r 102 Herrington------ - --- - -1772-W 
Traylor E E r 702 Chestnut-----------------2289-W 
Tribble Duane r 1026112 Chestnut----------- - -887-W 
Trigg H B rl est 700 State-- - ---- --- - ------ - - 2629 
Troy laundry & Dry Cleaning Co 420 E Maln-----179 
420 E Main ---- - -------- - ---- - --- - - -- - --139 
Tuberculosis Assn 429 E 10th----------------1807 
Tuck G Munsey r 1507 Cabell Or-------------- -1606 
Tucker A E r Scottsvil le Rd -- - ---- - ---------305-R 
Tucker Drug Co 240 E Maln- -- - ----------- - --- - - 26 
240 E Maln------- - ------ - ----------- - --- - 1.54 
Tucker Fred r 603 Church --------- - -- - ---- - l640-R 
Tucker FffiS Feed Grinding ServKe 228 6th----- -1620 
TuckerJ C r Three Springs Rd- - ------ --County-5921 
Tucker J F Mrs r 1228 COIleg:e-- -- - --------- --1275 
Tucker Pauline r 118 State------ - - - - - - -----24.54-W 
Tuggle l H r 1413 Nutwood- ---- -- - ---- - ---1417-W 
Turner F C r 1257 Center- ---- - - -- ---- ------1953 
Turner Floyd B r 1311 Nutwood--- - ---------1l75-J 
Turner Fred r 1314 High------------ - - -- ---656-W 
Turner Fred P Rev r 1301 Chestnut- - ---------- l085 
Turner Harold r 1039 Falr--------- - - --- ----2437-J 
Turner JAr Nashville Rd - ----------------- -482-J 
Turner M l r 301 Woodford----- -----------l368-M 
Turner Minnie Mrs r 1224 Adams--- - - - -----1342-W 
Turpin Ins Agency 914112 State------- - - - ------1039 
Turp in Perrin S r 539 E Maln---- -------..:.- -- - - - 266 
Tuttie K P r 1031 Adams----------- ---- - -_--204-M 
Twelfth St Church Of Christ 213 E 12th-- - - - - - - 2239 
Twelfth 5t Grill 311 E 12th----- - - -- --- - - - -- - 2306 
Tygrett CAr Scottsville Rd------- - -- - ------1796-J 
Tygrett Mary Mrs r 1538 Kenton-- ----------2329-R 
Tyler J E r 1353 State-------------- - --------41S 
U 
Udell Geo E r 1017 Par1c- - - -- - ------ - -- --- - 850-J 
Uhf Oscar ~dar Ridge Rd--------- - - ------- --1427 
Uhl Thomas W r Woodland Av- - ---------- - -2U7-M 
Uhls l E r 740 12th------ - ---------------21Ob-W 
Underwood LOr 826 Chestnut- - -- - ------ - ----1871 
Underwood l a Associates 119 E Main-- - - - - --3008-J 
Underwood Nell r 134 Chestnut- -------- - - -- -221S-J 
Union Underwear Co Inc 900 Church -- - ----------396 
United Furniture Co 1008 State-- - - - - ----- ---- 1558 
U S Government 
Agriculture Dept of 
Farmers Home Admn County Ofc 241 Maln- -212S 
5011 Conservation Serv 528 E Maln--- -- - --2327 
Alcohol Tax Unit Post Ofc BI--------- ------813 
Am y 
Organized Reserve Corps 
Unit Instructor 941112 State---------- - -1810 
Recruiting Office 914V2 State- -- - ----- - - --1288 
Deputy U S Marshal 242 Maln-- - - ----------2358 
Commerce Dept of 
Civil Aeronautics Administration 
Interstate Airway Communieation Sta 
AI""", --------------------------- -273 
Employment Service Ky 
See Kentucky State of Labor Dept of 
Weather Bureau Municipal Alrport-------- - -2330 
Post Office 242 Main-----------------------446 
Court Clerk 239lf.1 E Maln------- - - ----~----879 
HOUSing Expediter Ofc of -
Branch Rent Ofe 9411/2 State - ------------2344 
Internal Revenue Collector 239112 Maln--------851 
Navy Recruiting Post Office BI--------------2155 
Post Office Inspector 242 Main-------- ------942 
Select ive Servlce Board No 95 523112 E 10th---2893 
Social Security Board P 0 Bldg- ------.. ------315 
Federal Bureau of Investigation Post Ofc BI----1737 
If no answer call louisville Ky Ofc 
Call Long Distance 
U S Realty Sales of Ky 906112 State-- - ------ - 1149.J 
University Inn 322 12th----- -- ---- - ------ - ---1131 
Upfold Louis H r Glen LIly Rd---------------2745-W 
Upton Arvin Mrs r 655 12th __ _____ ____ ______ 1412_J 
v 
Vaden J C r 1268 State-------------- - - ---2485-J 
Vale Fred r MorgantO'Wn Rd---------------2842-W 
Vallely CP r 415 Church- - - - ------------- -1542-W 
Van Sibber H B Mrs r 1541 Kenton--- - ------· 348 
Vance Charlotte E Mrs r 1243 Colleqe----- -- -1333-R 
Vance Will ie Mrs r 1112 Bdway---------- - --2511-W 
Van Fleel E H r 421 Porlage-- - - ------,;.-- - - 1609-W 
Vanmeter Aubrey r 1447 Nutwood--- ---------950-J 
Vanrm!lerJas r 523 W Maln-- - ------ - --- ---- - 2082 
Van Meter Joseph W r 1356 State- --- - -- - - --2006-W 
Vannoy Fred r 1346 Ky- - ---------------- - -2373-R 
Van's Cafe 829 State--- - -- - - ------ - - -- - - -- - - 2S6 
Vanzant James E r 1363 Hlgh---- - - ------ - --2604-J 
Varlie Margaret Roemer Mrs r 1036 Magnolia Av- -286 
Vaughan Minnie Mrs r 1550 State--- -- - --- - -1626-R 
Vaughn JIm r 223 Webb--- - - ------------- - - 542-W 
Vaughn M Ar 1644 W Chestnut---- - - - ---- - ----274 
Veazey Electric Co 116 12th-- - ---------- -271 
Venable C 0 Mrs r 1003 10th-------- - ----1499-W 
Vernon C W Mrs r Porter Pk- - ----- - ---County-5605 
Vernon G W r 310 2nd---- - - - --- --- - -· ----2S05-M 
Vernon Marion r 659 llth------------- -- - - 2S77-J 
Veterans Admn Guidance Center 
Westem Ky Teachers Col-- - - --- - · - - - - - - - -- · 2637 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 534 l Oth - -- - --- - - ---2146 
Veteran's Garage 421 E 3rd ---- - --- - ----3032-J 
Vetsch Jacob r Nashville Rd---------- - ----- - --2333 
Vice WE r 632 Woodford----- ---- ------.e-918-M 
Vickrey A R Mrs r 1218 Ky----- - --- - -- ------653-J 
Village Market Grot 415 E 17th---- - -- - -- - - --- 2535 
Vinson Albert r 909 Church- -- ------------ - - -220 4 J 
Vinson Strvice Station 141 E Maln----- --- 9157 
Vocatlonal Rehabilitation State Dept of Education 
511 Main---- --- --- ---- .----- ------ --2815 Vogel W J r 1046 Elm ______ ____ _____ _____ ___ cno 
Vogler W N Jr r Richardsville Rd - ----------- -Sll-W 
Vogue Cleaners 224 12th---- - ---------- - - -----705 
No 2 821 Potter- - - ------------- - ------2471-W 
Vogue Self-Service laundry 224 E 12th------· 2244 
Von t ress Ru by r 628 Maple------------- - ---2694-R 
W 
WKCT Radio Station 4152/2 Park Row----- - ----2640 
WlBJ Radio Station 901 Falrv[ew- ------ - ----- l34O 
Waddle Muriel r 1256 Laurel -- ----- - ---- --- - -2398 
Wade B H r 401 W 12th--- - ------ -- --- - - --n5-W 
Wade J U r 419 13th- - -- ------ - --------- ----605 
Wade Wm C r 829 Nutwood----------------1532-W 
Wagoner E L r 407 W 12th--- - - - --- --------1809-W 
Wagoner Ruth Mrs r 1339 Ky-- - ----- ------2085-W 
Wa lden John L r 1171 Adams-- - - ------------ -1225 
Walden LIllian G Mrs r Nashville Rd-- .------- 1747 
Wa lden's Paint & Wallpaper Store 418 10th-- - - - -S65 
Walker Bradley r 659 14th----- - ---- - ----- -1413-J 
Walker Edgar C r 1811 Normal Blvd---- - --- - 1451 
Walker Edith Miss r 707 State------------- 2778-W 
Walker Harry F r Three Spg!i Rd----- - --County-7305 
Walker J Frank r 1203 COllege---------- - - --1744-M 
Walker R E r 1116 State--- - --- ----- - ---- - - -- - 515 
Walker R E Motors 934 Ctnter - -- - - - - -- - - - ----2150 
Walkup E J r 704 E llth-- - ---------- --- - -- 1917 
Wallace Furman A r lost River--- - - - -- - ---- -806-W 
Wallace Geo 0 r 5191f:l E 2nd- --------------3026-J 
Wallace Herbert F r 1042 Nutwood---------- -1705-M 
Wallace J A Mrs r 632 13th- - ----------- - -----789 
Wallace J E r 1229 Park-- - ------ - ---------- -1455 
Wallon C P Rev r 336 Sumpter - ------ -- - - - - -710-W 
Walton Emmett r Curd-------------------25n-W 
Wand J F r n8 llth---------- - -------- ---393-R 
Wand W R r 1373 Center-------------- - -- - - - 318-W 
Wanderone Lucille Mrs r 705 Derby Dr-- - - - - 287S-W 
Warco Motor Service Inc 1218 Bdway-- ---- ----- -776 
Ward J Paul ofc 520112 Main- -- -- - ----- - ----- -639 
Ward J Paul r Hillview--- - -- -- - - -- - -- - - -- - 1926-R 
Warden Anthony r Scottsvi lle Rd--- - --- - ------ - l229 
Warden Kirkwood r 641 Falrvlew- ---------------n2 
--~--~,~----------------------------
34 WAR-Wit BOWLING GREEN .. Private Branch Exchange 
Wardlow Ruth r 617 3rd--------------------~-W Western Trade School Russellville Rd------------2274 
Wareham Ralph r Richardsville Rd-------- Coonty·7804 Western Union Telegraph Co Mansard Hotel 81---- - 171 
Warren County To send a teI1!9ram------------CaIl Western UnJon 
Atty 941J{z State ---------------------- 1619 Westem View Service Station Russellville Rd------796 
Child Welfare 429 E lOth----------------- 061 Wtstminster Presbyterian Church 1202 State-----1776 
County -Agricultural Agent 242 Main- ---- -----751 Weston Mary r 872 E llth---- -------------2078-M 
Circuit Court Clerk 429 lOth----------------87b Whalin J C Grot Rlchardsvilte-- ----------County-7803 
County Road Engineer 429 lOlh------------ll68-J WhealJ L r 1607 Park--------------------l25O-R 
Clerk 429 10th-------------------------- -972 Wheat lawrence P Mrs r 1179 Falr----- -----2b48+R 
Exunslon Ofc 242 Maln------------------- - 751 Wheat Max r 324 Sumpler----------- - -----2451-J 
Farm BUreau 902 Center-------------------1528 WheatO 0 r 122Voe Maln---------------- --- - 526-R 
Health Dept City Hall----------------------I238 Wheat Ronnie R r 1254 Nutwood--------- ---lOl6--R 
Home Demonstration Agent 242 Maln----------7S1 Wheeler Archl~ L r 115 12th------------- -- -366-W 
Jail 429 10th------------ - -----------------57 Whitaker Charll~ W Jr r 1195 Falr------ ... -----394-M 
Judge 429 loth --------------- -----------121 Whitaker David r 1430 Coliege------ --- -----lllS-W 
Master Commissioner 429 10th---------------876 Whitaker F W r 302 E Maln----------- -----2430-W 
Sherift' 429 10th- --- ---- ---- --- ------- --- - 4S2 Whitaker Harold W r 8151/2 Chestnut---------l34s..J 
School Supt 4291h 10th------------- - -- - ---509 Whitaker L G r 740 E 12th-----------------2106-J 
Tax Commissioner Court Hse-- ---------------797 Whitaker louise Mrs r 1113 CenUr---------- - -385-R 
Treas Ofc 429 10th------------------------940 White Alton B r Cemetery Rd-- --------- ----2b05-R 
Tuberculosis Hospital Rlvtrslde--- ------County-7504 White Alvin r 619 5th---------------------2338-R 
Warren County Artificial Breed ing Association White Ben r 606 Orchard Dr---- ------- - -----686-W 
902 Center -----------------------------2155 White Berry r 1145 Kenton------------ - -----236-J 
Warrm Co Fted Grinding Co 340 E 6th--------2083-J White & Bishop Jns 520 E Maln----- -----------229 
Warrt!n County Hctw Co 934 State- -------------'-328 White Charles J r 1532 State------- ------- - 2076-R 
934 State ----- - ------ ------------------ - 329 WhIle Chester r louisville Rd-- --------------333-M 
Warren Co Hatchery 232 8lh----------------407-W While Ed r 210 W 14lh-------------- - ---1925-W 
Warren Counly Scrap Co lower ChutCh------ ----2863 While Emmett r 1345 Chestnut- -------------1525-J 
Warrtn H A r 1305 13th--'--------------- --210S-R White Enn is r 1527 0l1ver- ------ - --------- - 2466-M 
Warren liquor Corp 447 Park Row----- ---- ----1S00 White Eual r 212 College--------- -----------4J3..W 
Warren RUral Elec Cooperatlvt Corp 801 State- -- - 3S3 White Finis r Beech Bend Rd----- ----------1269-W 
Warrener E B r Beech Bend Rd-- ------------1l62-W 
Warren's Men's Store 436 Maln- ----------------512 While Fulton r Cemetery Rd------ ---------- -841-J 
While G 0 r 736 llth------------- ----- ----843..J 
Washeteria 824 Broadway----- ----- - ---------2047 White G T Mrs r Smallhouse Rd-------------- -849..J 
Walson COCo Inc tobacco 212 Chertnut---------199 White Hubert r Smallhoust Rd----- - ---------767-W 
Walson Chris r 1103 Magnolla----------------2183 White J W r Nashville Rd-- --- -----------2243-W 
Watson John l r 308 7th------------------- - 7S3-J WhlteJeft' r 1306 Smallhouse Rd------ ------2512-W 
Watson Strother r 218 W 14th--------------2662-M White Kitchen Jnn Seottsvllle Rd---------COunty-710S 
Watts E C r Morgantown Rd--------- - --County-650S White leslie Ins 520 E Main---------------- -- - 229 
WattsW P Dr dntsl 523 E 10th------ - --------2729 Res louisville Rd------------------------ -650-J 
Res Ogden Pk--------------------------2721-R White lillie Pope Mrs r 330 14th ----------- -l~R 
Wayside Cafe 605 College--- --- ---------- --- -1930 White Mary Mrs r 135 College----- ---------1697-J 
Weavtr Frank l r 1301 Smallhouse Rd--- ----2516-J While N H r 2381/2 Maln--------- - --------243Q-J 
Weaver l ester r 1347 Indlanola- -------------1758-R White Peach !e r 614 Center-----------------793-W 
W~aver Mary P Mrs r 610 lSth------ - - - --- -1820·W White Refa Miss r 933112 State----------- --2354-W 
Webb A F r 1310 COliege------ ----------- --874-M While Riley r 1218 Falr---------- -- - ------ 2554-R 
Webb Florence Miss r 1173 Ky---------------6S5-R White Sewell r 1511 Ollver-------- - --- -----22BI-W 
Webb G C r 1504 cabell Or--------------- -2039-M White Warner Mrs r 649 11th------------ - ---981-J 
Webb G W r 703 15th------------------- ---831-J Whitehead Cecil r 1011 Magnolla------ ------1461-J 
Webb Harold 0 r Russellville Rd---- -----County-S712 Whitfield Violet r 339 Center---------------2472..J 
Webb Hugh B r lou isville Rd--- - -------------333-W Whitlow Richard r 1510 Cabell Or -------------1824 
Webb M 0 r 735 12th---------------------824-W WhItmer J R r 1664 Normal Or--------- ------497-R 
Webb Mable MIss r 702 Scott---------------1542-J WhItney A M r Smallhouse Pk------------------404 
WebbT E r 1213 E 10th-------------------1329-J Whitney Gee Mrs r 1366 Park--------- - ----818·W 
Webster E H r Glen lily Rd---------------- --762..J Whitney Mary B Mrs r 1810 Normal Blvd--------800 
Wels see also Wyss WhltneyOli1e r Small house Rd--- ----- - -- ----1263-R 
Wels W F r Nashville Rd-------------------1565-W Whitney Pete r 336 Park- ------ - -----------1692-R 
Welch H H r 1328 College---------------------905 Whitney Transfer Co 16 W 10th----------------602 
Welch Poultry Market 714 Ky----------------- -943 942 Clay --____________ __________________ 398 
W~ch 5 K r 924 uurel------------------- --986-R WhiUaktr Martha Mrs r BoaUanding Rd-------413-M 
Welfare Home 429 10th--------------------1784 Whlttt~"tiara Mrs r 1103 Adams--- - --------230B-W 
Welker A 5 Mrs r Rlchpond-------------County-6913 Whitt's Grocery 629 Kentucky- -----------------707 
Wells Buell Rev r 1437 Park------- --------2483·R Whobrey Charles r Nashville Rd------ .-------2617-J 
Wells G M Dr r Russe llville Rd-- --------------1571 Wholesale Electric Supply Co 235 H:gh--------1952 
West End Market 427 W 11th---- ---------- --757-J WTedmerFred r 1027 laurel------------ ----1l95-W 
West Main liquor Store 212 W Maln- ------- -2471..J Wilcoxson Geo r 318 12th--------------------ln7 
Westbrook Burch r Barren River Rd----------7S0-M Wilfor,j Jane Mrs r 519 llth----- ...... -------- - 2268-R 
Westbrook lucille Miss r Glen l ily Rd----------94S·R Wmterson Eddie r 539 2nd--------- - ----- --1l12-W 
Westbrook Wallace r 403 W 10lh------------S37-W Wilkins Ben M r 922 Slate- ----- ------------ l863 
Westbrook Wayne r 1240 Smallhouse Rd------- -989-J Wilkins Florence Mrs , 1138 College----- -----2133-J 
Western Adjustment & Jnspect.ion Co 535 E 10th--781 WlikinsJ Arch Mrs r 928 Elm----------------82>J 
Western Auto Associate Store 440 E Mai"------1067 Wilkins L B r Plum Spg Rd----------------2144-J 
Western Ky Gas Co 1029 State------- ----------291 Willard J W r 364 Sumpter----------------1247-J 
Note: Nights Sundays & Holidays call- - CountY-570S Willett W L r 1035 Nutwood------------- - --2193·W 
Or ----- --------- ----- ------- ------- 1633 WilleyW M r 1346 Chestnut-------- - ------1525-R 
Western Ky State College WJlllams Allie B r 416 State---------------2207-J 
College Heights ------- ----------------- *1700 Williams 8 D r EwIng Ford Rd----------------852-J 
President's Ofc ----------------------- - --1703 Williams B K ,802 Nutwood----------------1828-R 
Cedar House College Campus-------- ------ 1409-J WJlllams CDr Scottsville Rd------------- --2466--W 
Covington Farm Nashville Rd-- -------- County-6406 Williams Dillard 0 r 1116 State--------- - -----2383 
College Farm Normal Av------- - ---------I689-W Williams E C r Nashville Rd-------------- - - 2617-M 
Home Management 1563 Normal Or--------1409-M Williams E E r Russellville Rd------ - --- -----1481-M 
Rockhouse 340 E 15th--------------- - -----9148 Williams E Guy r 1508 Hlgh------------- ---1613-J 
Western live Stock Market 901 Church---------2449 Williams G H r 1042 laurel-------- --------1264-J 
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Williams H 0 r 1429 Ky---- ----------- ---2b44-R Witherspoon K C r 945 Laurel----- ------- ---l448-W 
Williams Harley r Rlchpond--- -----------County--6903 Withrow Nannle r 235 3rd----------- ------1217-W 
Williams Isham L ofe Post Oft BI-------------- -813 Withrow Wilbur r 31b Center- ----------- ---2472-M 
Res 1140 Chestnut -----------------------1113 Witt Everett r 916 Magnolla---- ------ - --- --558-M 
Williams JAr 1309 E 13th------------- ---1027-W Witty J 0 r Plano Rd---- ------------Counly-8204 
Williams J H r Russellville Rd - - -------------832-W Wofford Malvin S r 219 Scott--------------- l64G-M 
Williams J Molt Mrs r 1303 State- ---------1761-W Wolf Thomas r Colonial Coort--------------2041-W 
Williams J T r 310 Church--------------------l666 WomackArt1Iur P r 1604 OUver------------ -224f>.M 
Williams James A r Morgantown Rd----------2259-W WomackCarl~ne r 215 Woodford-- ------- - --2549-W 
Williams James H r 1307 Indlanola-------- ---2426-W Womack Gn:>cery 141 W 16th-----------------9138 
Williams M B r 1546 Chestnut------ --------- ---766 Wood Bros Jewelers Co capital Theatre BI-------2276 
Williams M B Ins Agency 903V2 College--------- - 736 If no answer call ------------------------2390-J 
WlIIlams M B Realty Co 903l1:a Colleve-- ---------736 Wood 0 S r Louisville Rd------------------3037-R 
Williams Nell Mrs r 1456 Park--- - - - --------2872-J Wood 0 0 r 1304 13th------------------- - 2387-R 
Williams Robt r Boatlanding Rd--- -------- ---- 413-R Wood Oanlel L r 1521 Olivtr---------------2425-M 
Williams W B r 1025 Elm--------------- --2226-R Wood L C Jr r 1704 Normal Blvd--------- ----239O-J 
WilliamsW B r 400 Hlgh------------------1802-M WoodThurman r 930 E 13th----------------18~ 
Williams W G r 812 COvington----------- ----2194-R Wood Willson E r 509-17th------ -- --------1601-W 
Williams W T Dr r 803 llth----------· - ----183l-W Woodall Carl r 341 Gordon--- - ------------- -413-W 
Williams W W r 801 Edgewood----------------l068 Woodcock Lee r Memphis Junction------County-6403 
Williamson Albert E r 712 Nugent------- - - -- l665-J Woodmen of the World Price BI-----------------35 
Williamson G M r 1425 State- -----------------498 Woodruff J G r 1215 College- - --------- - -- ---927-W 
Williamson Geo r 613 Main------ - -- - - ------ -1976 Woods Delmer L r Riverwood Dr------------l9l5-J 
Willis Arthur r 937 llth----- -- - ----------2747-W Woods Elizabeth Miss r 423112 Uth----------871-W 
Willis Carl r 1346 Indianola- - - - - ---- -------l 895-M Woods Elmer r 1435 Park-------------- - - 2483-W 
Willis L L r 561 Maln--------------------- l278-J Woods Guy r Russellville Rd - ---------------219l-J 
Willock R 0 ally 946¥:z State - - ---- -- - ------ - l96 Woods Jasper L V r 408 Chestnut------------733-W 
Res 1324 Edgewd------ ----------------- --1126 Woods Roger r Scottsville Rd-----------------5l0-R 
Willoughby Bros rl est 922112 State----------- - -- l b Woods Willie r Forest Park----------- ---- - 2588-R 
Willoughby GAr 1265 Chestnut---------------702 Woodson Maggie r 233 Center---------------2472-W 
Willoughby George r 861 Fa irv/~------------644_M Woodward Carson r Nashville Rd---- - ---County-5211 
Willoughby J P Dr r 873 Bdwy--------------1038-J Woodward Chas E r 716 14th----- -- ------ -3043-R 
WiIlOtlghby Lester r 219 E llth- ------------ - 226hJ Woodward J 0 rI est 1046 State-----------------52 
Willoughby Mack r 301 W 12th--------- ----1598-W Res 1217 Nutwood ---------------------2040-M 
Willoughby Russell r 601 On:hard Dr---- -----17B8-W Woodward Jess r 1410 Neal------------- -- -- lB82~R 
Willoughby S N r 1031 Elm-----------------524-J Woodward R C r 1416 Park------------- - - 22n-W 
Willoughby W V r 1044 Payne------------- -2l57-J Woodward W T r Plum Spgs Rd----- ---County-5505 
Willoughby Warren A r Riverwood Or---------1654-W Woolsey Raymond r 1036 Nutwood-- - -------2234-M 
Wilson Alyne Mrs r 115112 12th-- - ---------- l29S-W Woolworth Sc & 10c Store 443 Park Row- -------933 
Wilson Aubrey r Nashville Rd-- --------- - County-5203 Word Elizabeth Miss r 1327 COllege---- ------2065-J 
Wilson B F r 832 Broadway- ----- - -------- - - - -417 Worrell 0 A r 1133 Chestnut-- - -------------14~R 
Wilson Billy r 1458-15th-------- - ----- ----2326-M Wright Auto Repair 410 3rd- ---------------~W 
Wilson Oolpha Mrs r 632-14th- - - -----------20lS-J Wright Clarence H r 1018 ~nter- --- --------- -928-1l 
Wilson Don r 1110 College- ----- - ----- ----2l33-W Wright 0 M r 1416 Nutwood------------- ---1417-J 
Wilson Edith Miss r 1048 Nutwood ------ --- --1732-W Wright Elvis M r Plano----------------County-7611 
Wilson F Eugene r Parlcview--------------- - -1453-J Wright Floyd r 724 13th-------------------1526-W 
Wilson Finis r 509 W Main----------------2652-W Wright J H r EwIng Ford Rd---------- - - -----l843 
Wilson Garland E r 1357 CIa,y----------- ----1967-W Wright Josephine Mrs r 320 W 10th---------- l43l-W 
Wilson Gordon r 1434 Chestnut--------- -----755-W Wright Lester r 805 COvlngton-------- ---------2174 
Wilson Hughie C r 1342 Clay---- -------------973-W Wright Prince r 214 4th-------------------1644-J 
' ''1 I N Wright She1lie Mrs r 648 llth--------------2484-J 
HI son r Nashville Rd---------------County-682l Wright W M r 651 14th------------ ---------299-R 
Wilson Irene Mrs r Richardsville Rd------- - - --- -79-R Wright Welding & Machine Shop 410 3rd --- -- -988-W 
WlIsOfl Irene Mrs r 1309 Chestnut- ----------- - 453-J 
Wilson Ivan r 1576 Normal Blvd-------------- l073-J Wyatt Marlon r 600 Chestnut---- ----------2382-W 
Wilson James E r 1505 Nutwood----- - -- - -----406-W 
Wilson John S r 1515 Nutwood------------ --14l7-R 
Wilson John S Wholesale Beer 403 3rd- -- -----145-M 
Wilson L~ Mrs r Glen Lily Rd- ----- - -------2037-M 
Wilson Martin Dr phys 416lf2 e Maln-- -- ------ - 320 
Wilson Martin Dr r 416 E 12th--- - ----------2754 
Wilson 0 N Mrs r Scottsvil1e Rd---------------2389 
Wilson Oather G r 1268 Ky---------------- -6SS-J 
Wilson T A Mrs r Glen Lily Rd----------------75-J 
Wilson T H r Nashville Rd - ------ - ------County-52l2 
Wilson T M r 1223 College------ - -------------809 
Wilson W E r 834 Nutwood- - ---- ------ ----2524-R 
Wilson W L r Greenlawn Dr--- - -- -- - -- -----2237-J 
Wilson W 0 r 610 15th--------- -----------2467-J 
Wilson W P r Nashville Rd- ---- - ------County-69l2 
Wilson W W r Normal Vlew----- - - -~ - - - - ----26l6-J 
Wilson Walker M r 404 State----- ------ -----7B8-J 
Wiltshire E C Sr r Rlverwood Or------------ --80S-M 
Wimpee Mary E Mrs r W 16th----------- ---2440-R 
Wims T J Mrs r Main St Rd---- ------------ -718-R 
Winans Chas r 1101 Clay-------------------2061-R 
Wingfield Earl P r 1155 Adams----------- --.---1575 
Wingfield Maude Mrs r 1252 Adams- ----------- -499 
Winkenhofer A J Sr r 840 E llth--------- ---2213-J 
Winkeohofer August Jr ally 941l1:a State------289S · 
Res 835 E 10th-------------------- ------1669 
Winkenhofer HEr 25& E 14th----------- -----l79S 
Wlnkenhofer Willard E r Gridt r---- ----- - - --2b95-J 
Wink's Texaco Service 1383 ~nltr--------------306 
Withers Thea r 1513 Nutwood------------- --- -1594 
Withers Tommy r 1110 Magnolia------------- l688-M 
y 
Yadon J C r Plano Rd-------------- - - County-7603 
Yarbrough H M r 1813 Normal 8Ivd----------13l0-M 
Yarbrough W S Or r RusseUvllle Rd------- ----- -369 
Yates HEr 931 Elm---------------------1278-W 
Yates Kimble Mrs r 848 e llth--------------n9-W 
Yates Oma Mrs r 1118 13th----------------2464-J 
Yellow Cab Baggage Service 817 State--------- lOOO 
Storage Service 810 State----------------- - -17 
Yellow Cab Co 817 State---------------- - ---lOOO 
311 Main --------------- - ---------------200 
817 State------------- ----- - --------- - - llll 
810 State- ------------ -- ·---------- ------592 
York Francis r 1523 Kenton- --- - --- --------2329--W 
York Fred Mrs r 1402 Neal-------------------2224 
York Richard r 1513 Neal-----------------2517-M 
Young Bernice r Louisville Rd--- - --- -- - ------ l794 
Young Beulah Miss r 214 6th--------- - ------853-W 
Young eRr 628 Woodford-- ------------------948 
Young Earline Miss r 1210 Magnolla----------1215-R 
You ng Geo E r Jonesville--------- ---- - ---- -2665-W 
Young Heber r 941 ParIc-------------- - ----lSOS-W 
Young J H r 1276 Adams------------------1671-W 
YOtJng J Wellington r 941 Park--------------l505-J 
Young L A r Anna Ky----- ------------County-5402 
Young Laura Mrs r Forest Park--------------30S1-J 
Young Marvin r 446 Ky---------------------853-M 
Young Mary Mrs r Morgantown Rd------ ----l932-W 
Young Maxine Miss r 701 Chestnut----- -----2267-W 
36 YOU-21M BOWLING GREEN • Private Branch Exchangr 
Young Dvel B r 1525 OlJvrr- ----------------2425-R Your Cab Co 227 E Main------------------- --- l99 
Young Sibert r 809 Falrview------------- ---1467-W Youth CtnLtr Tht 436Y:a 10th-------------:- - 9105 
Young Viola r 525 Ctntrr----- ----- --- - ---1696-M 
Young WAr Rlchardsvlllr ---- - - --- - -- - Counly-5404 
Young William r 438 Chrstnut------------ --2356-R Z 
Younger Albert r 512 Church - ------------ - --415-J 
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MORGANTOWN, KY. 
ALPHABETICAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
For Information on How to Use t he Dial Telephone See Page 4 
Addison Geo r Dunbar Rd--- ------------------ 2711 
American Red Cross -------------- - ----- ---- 2251 
Arnold Louis Supt ----------- ---- -- -- -------2341 
Ayers James r loga lsport Rd-----------------2422 
Ayers Owen r l ogansport Rd-----------------2312. 
ells Station ------------------ ---------- --2491 
Buller County 
Agrid Conservation Assn-------------------2321 
Board of Education - ------ -- - ------------2341 
Health Dept ------- - ----- - ------ --------2441 
Sheriff ---------- ------.- - -- - ---.--- ----2271 
Butler Co Drug Co Maln----- - ---- - --------- - -2m 
Butter County Hardware Stot!-------------- - - 2171 
Butltr County High School ---------------- - --2342 
Carroll Odten r---------------------------- - 2568 
Chamberlain R Y r Woodbury Rd------ ---------2549 
Clark Naomi Mrs r--------------------------2651 
Cooksey & Smith dry gds--------------------2802 
Davis Juett r - ------ -- - - ---- - -- - - --- - ---- ---2601 
Doolin Polly Miss r------- -------------------2401 
DlInn 0 W r -------------------- ·----------2561 
Dye H E Grocery---------------------------2181 
Ellis Mattie Mrs r Woodbury------- - ----------2694 
Ellis Service Sla ------- ---------------- ---..... 2361 
Embry B H r-------- - --------------------- - 2722 
Embry G E Mrs r---------------------- - - - --2451 
Evans P W Dr r Rochesttr Rd------------- ----2532 
Flener Hotel ------------------------------2481 
---------------------------------- ----2491 
Flowers JAr Bowling Green Rd - ----- ---- -----2621 
Fo~y Hdw Co -----------------------------2751 
Forgy Joe r- - ------------------- - ----------2352 
Forsythe JAr Beaver Dam Rd---- - --------- --2741 
Gidcumb Thurman r------------------------ - 2331 
Green River Republican ---------- - -----------2581 
Greer L S r MOr1jantown--- ---------- -------.-2n 2 
Guffy E C r l ittle Muddy------------ --------2550 
Guffy J H r ------------------ - ---------- --2556 
Guffy ~ynn r---------------- ---------- - ---2421 
Hatcher Cedric r---- ---------- - ------- - - --- -2559 
Highway Maintenance Garage --------------- - -2702 
Hines H E r-------------------------------2564 
Hines L J r Woodbury Rd-- -- - ---------- - - - - - 2545 
Hood Everett r Little Muddy------- - -------- --2554 
Hood Rayburn r ------ ----------------------2551 
Hope J F r--- -----------------------------2701 
Howard Sales & Servlce--- - -------- ------- ---2592 
Huff Motor Co------------------------ ---- - 2392 
Keith Euke r little Muddy-- ------------------2563 
Keith & Ingraham Rochester Rd--------------2191 
Kellam Ltewan R Dr phys--------------------2141 
Res - -- - - - - -------- - ------ -- - ---- ---- - --2131 
Kelley W A Mrs r----------------------- - - -2591 
Kent Samuel B r----------------------------2391 
l ee J 0 r little Muddy---------- - - - ------- - --2555 
LeeJ K r-- - - -------------------------- -- -2552 
Leeper L E Rev r------------------------ ---2511 
lindsey Lou is r WoodbUry Rd---- --------------2544 
Lykins Murray S r Woodbury-------).----------2692 
Martin J C r Woodbury---- ----- -- - ----------2691 
Martin James N r Woodbury--- - -- --------· 2695 
McKinney L H r--------------- - --------- ---2541 
Meador & Tanner Serv Station Owensboro Rd-- -- 2791 
Melton MAr logansport Rd ---------- ------2712 Meredith E H r _______________________ ____ _ 2121 
Miller 0 G Jr Or phys------------------------2411 
Res - - - -- -- - -- -- -- - - - - - -- ----- -------- - 2413 
If no answer call -------------------------2472 
Mills Ralph E & Co contr--------------------2792 
Minton Hurdell r ---------------------------2332 
Moore Nyla H Mrs r Main---------------- - ---2681 
Moore Richard L r-------------- - --------- --2682 
Moort W A atty-------------- - - - -----------2502 
Moore Woodrow r Woodbury Rd---------------2548 
Morgantown Deposit Bank ----------·~--- --- ·-2501 
Morgantown Drug Co ----------------------- - 2351 
Myers Bilyeu & Chyle attys----------------- --2371 
Nitzschke Carl r---------------- - ----------· 2151 
Pendley B M r--------------------- - -------2522 
Pendley Ethel Mrs r- - --------------------- 2512 
Phelps Archie garage------ --------------- ---2281 
Phelps H C rtr------ - ------------------ ----2282 
Proctor H C r Woodbury---- -- - - - - ------- - -- -2542 
Reid's Grocery ---- - -- - ------- - ---------- - --2241 
Renfro C F r Woodbury Rd--- - - - - - -------- ---2.546 
Rives Ina Miss r------------------ ---- - ---- -2431 
Romans' Groc --------------- - ------------ - 2531 
Romans lonnie r------------------ --------- - 2521 
Scott Odell r------------------------------2311 
Simpson T S r------------------- ---------- - 2553 
Smith Fw neral Home ----------------------- - 2291 
Smith G L r------------------------------- 2671 
Snodgrass F M r--------------------------- 2611 
Sou Bel Tel & Tel Co Inc 
For all business transactions, Including Inquir ies 
concerning accounts, applications for and 
changes in service, etc., 
Dial Operator and ask for-- - - - --- Buslness Office 
Standard Oil Co ofc-- - -------- - --------- - -- - 2372 
Stewart Kenneth Rev r----------------------2652 
Sublett Bernard r------------------------- 2781 
Swtalman & Haynes genf mdse----- - - - - ------- -2565 
Tarrance Alma Mrs r------ - ---- - --- - --------2661 
Thomas W W r------ - --- - - - ---- - -----------2461 
Threlkel C C Mrs r--------------~-----------2622 
Threlkel Carler r Woodbury----- - -------------2696 
Threlkel & Phelps Motor CO----- - -- - ----------2731 
Tuck Chester J r Main-----------------------2641 
Tuck Earl Mrs r-- ------ - -------- - ------~---2721 
Tuck Fred r--------- ------------- ----------2273 
Tuck luther r------- - --- - ----------------- -2612 
U S Government 
Engineering Ofc Woodbury-----------------2261 
Wand Thomas P r Woodbwry------------- - ----2693 
Ward Dewey r--------------------- ---------2161 
West R E r---- ----------------------------2472 
White Otis Judge ofc------------------------2581 
White Otis Judge r----------- -------------- -2631 
Wiley Harold r --------- - --------- --------- - 2569 
Wilson C C r------------------------------ -2471 
Woodtock Btn r ------------ ---------- ---- 2632 
• 38 ALE-YOD WOODBURN • Private Branch Exchange 
WOODBURN, KY. 
ALPHABETICAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
Alexander W l r Matlock Rd------- - - ----- - ---2405 
And~s V S ,----------------------- --- ---2803 
AnoleW S ,---------------------------------2.5 
AtJcerson Jack ,----------- - - - -- - - - - -- --------B-J 
Ballance Joe r---------- - -- - ------- --------24-W 
Bledsoe Effie r Petl"o$ Rd--- --- --------------39-W 
Board FEr Morris Ford Rd---- - ------------ - 2711 
Bot""" ! J ,------------------------------2304 
Bowles Herbert ,----------------- - - - ---- ---2811 
Bradburn V P r----------- - - ------ - -- ------ -29-J 
Bridges Ellis r--------------- - - ----- ------ -39-J 
Brown M F ,--------------------------------17 
Bunch Sally Mrs r---------------- - -- -------34-J 
Bu~ham W H ,------------------- --- ------2321 
Carter Cleve Mrs r FicIn-Cedar Bluff Rd - ------- - 2103 
Causey WlIl r------------------------------2221 
t.lIaney Carl N r- - ------------ - ----- - ------- ll-J 
Chaney J H r- ---------------- - -- - -- - ------11-W 
Chapman J Granville r Matlock Rd--- - ----------49-J 
Chatman W W ,----------------------------2205 
Chyle G C Store Matlock Rd------- - ---- - - --- -2902 
Clyde Carl ,--------------------------------2411 
Cole Robert r--------- - ----------- - -- - - - ----S-W 
Copas J r Matlock Rd-----------------------2703 
Cothron Oble r Fkln-Cedar Bluff Rd------------2S05 
County Farm ------------------------------2802 
Cox Albert H r-------------------- - - - ------- -32 
Creek Dewey r Matlock Rd-------------- - - ----2431 
Creek Glen r--- - ------------ - ----------- - ---47-J 
OKtard G~e r---------------------------2503 
Oevasler James r----------------- -- ----------54 
Dixon J C r Flcln-~ar Bluff Rd-- ----- - - - - --- -2102 
Downey Ernest r----------------------------2311 
Du" Evans r------------------ -- - ------ ----34-W 
Duff Mabel Miss r----------------------------5O 
Ed~sJ VV , ------------------ - - -- ---------45 
EdwardsJ W & Son Stock YdS--- -------- -- --- - -44 
Ford Moss Miss r------------------------- - - 9085 
Galloway J W r Matlock Rd---- ------ ------- - - 2704 
Goodrum W W r----- --- - ------- ---- - - ----- -53-J 
Grainger Velma r Woodbum--------------------2-J 
Grainger Will r Massey Mill Rd---- - - - -- - ---- - - 2S06 
Granger Ernest r FIcin-Cedar Bluff Rd---- - ------2111 
Growder W L Grot----------------------- - ----51 
Guy Han:af H r-----------------------------4.,w 
Farm Massie Mill Rd--------- - ----- -------22-J 
Guy Hascal H Funeral Holfte --------------------~J 
Harris Car r Matlock Rd-------- - --- -- -- - ----2912 
Harrls J N r---------------------------------26 
Harris W Z r FicIn-Cedar Bluff Rd---- -- - - ------2502 
Harris William r FIcin-Cedar Bluff Rd- - - ------ - - 2112 
Henry J B r- ------- - - - --------------------S3-W 
HIghtower Clint r----------- - - ----- - ------ --2241 
HobbsA G Mn r-------- -- --------- - ------ -3S-W 
RobdyC G r----------------------------------6 
Hopper J F r----- ---------------------- -- ----9 
Hopper Mary Frances Mrs r---- ---- - - - - - - -- - -- lB-J 
House Opheff'a Mrs r----------- - ------ - ------lS-W 
Hudson's Upholstering Shop Main-- -------------27-J 
Hukhhon R H r----- - ------- ------ - - ---- - --2602 
Jackson I L r Matlock Rd----- ------ - --------2012 
Jackson Robt. L r Matlock Rd-- ---------------2411 
Kelley J V r Matloclc Rd-- ----------------- - 2713 
Ketiy Virgil r - - - - - ---- ------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -56-J 
Lanier Dispensary Nastrvlne Rd------------ - -r -1O-W 
Lanier J C r Matlock Rd- --- ----------- ----2503 
Lanier W E r Petros Rd--- ------------- - ----2812 
Lannan Julian r- - - -------------------- - ----3S-J 
Lewis Jack r Matlock Rd----- - ----- - -------- - 2721 "\. 
Lewis Will r--------------------------------lS-J 
London F Or r---------------------------------1 
London lester Mrs r-------------------------23'1 
Martin Eugene r----------------------------2202 
McClard H A r Matlock---- - ------------ - ----2903 , 
Meador C C Mrs r----------- - - ---- - --------3S-W 
Meador C C Mrs r Woodbum---------- - ------ - 24-J 
Meador George r Matlock Rd------------ ------2n2 
Meng Howard r----------------------------22J1 
Meng Joe r Mass~y Mill Rd---- - -- ------------2203 
Miller Carlyl~ r Matlock: Rd - - --------------- - 49-W 
Miller Cecil r--------------------------------55 
Miller J M Mrs r-----------------------------16 
Mitchell Harold r---------------------------2105 
Montgomery Aubrey r-----------------------2702 
Morris Ed r-------------- - --------- - ------3iJ,..W 
Morris H C r--------------------------------3-J 
Morris Hiram Grocery- -------- - -- - - ----------- - 20 
Morris Serv Sta Nhvl Rd--- ----------- - - ------3-W 
Murray Homer r Matlock Rd------------------2403 
Payne R A r Matlock: Rd-- -------------------2004 
Pitchford FOr Franklin-Cedar Bluff Rd- - - -----2113 
Pitchford FEr Adn-C~dar Bluff Rd- -----------2513 
Porter B F r--------------------- ----------~W 
Price James r -- ---------- - ----------------52-J 
Sadler Ida Mrs r--- - ------ - -----------------2504 
Sampson Herschel r---------------- - --------Z302 
Sherrell Joyce Groc - -------------------- - -----12 
Simpson 0 J r Matlock Rd - -------- ----------- 2013 
~:~ !jl'M ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Sloss's Garage -----------------------------Zl-W Smith T H Mrs r --_________ __ _______ ______ __ 2804 
South L W r Matlock Rd------------- - - -----2412 
Southern Bell Tel and Tel Co Incorporated 
Manag~r's Ofc --------------------------9000 
Stanley Joe R r Matlock Rd-------- ----------- 290S 
Stephens Bennie r Matlock Rd--- -------- - --- - 2404 
Stradtner Henry E r Matlock Rd - - ----- - - ------2904 
Taylor C E r--------------- - ----- - ---------2821 Taylor Marvin Grot __________________________ 41 
Thomas R E r Matlock Rd---------------- - - --2705 
Travelstead E r-----------------------------36-J 
Tresch C M r--------------------- - --------3B-W 
Tresch Nina Mrs r---------------------------38-J 
Tuck MEr Matlock Rd----- - ------- ---------2011 
Tucker B B r Matlock Rd---- -------------- - - 24Q2 
Upton W E r 3 Springs RCJ- ------------------2604 .. 
Van Meter Webb r Matlock Rd----- -----------2911 
Walton H C r----- - ------------------------28U 
Ware Henry Mrs r Fkln-C~dar Bluff Rd--------- - 2512 
Ware Joe T r Fkln-Cedar Bluff Rd-------------2511 
Wear Smith r---------------------- --------10-J .. 
Weddle Claude r----------- ------------------S-J 
Wesbec:ker Joe r---------·- -------------------~ 
Wheeley leslev r Petros Rd-------------------280:5 
Whited W M Groc---------------------------28-J 
Williams Henry r Matlock Rd-----------------2002 
Williams Myrl r---------------------- ----- 43-.1 
Wilson B M r-----------------------------2:603 
Woodbul1l Farms Bowting G~ Rd--------------23 
Wooten HaUJt IIfss r--------------------n..J 
Yoden L W r-------- - --------------- - -----29-W 
• 
• 
CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
The C lassified Telephone Directory is published for assumes no responsibility or liability for errors or 
the benefit and convenience of our subscribers. omissions occuring in the Classified Telephone Oi. 
Each business subscriber is listed under one general redory. Errors or omissions will b. corrected if re-
classification without cost. The T.lephone Company ported by I.tt.r to the Company. 
Co:~,,~.c~t~.~d~t~h'~O~"~9~h ~F~E:BR:U:A::R:Y:3:. :1:9~9~ ____________________ .. , 
Accountants-Certified Public 
Accountants-Public 
CONSTANT ELMER E 
142lh: Main ---- --- ------- ---- --------------411 
Flowm J T SUVa lOth- --------- -- - - - ------ll77.J 
Rlwllns 5 P Arner Natl BIr. 81- - -- ____ _____ _____ 711 
Adding Machines 
AllEN-WALES AODING MACHINES-
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO 1104 F&ir-- - - 2335·J 
BOWMAN BUSINESS MACHINES CO • 830 State _____ ___ _______ _______________ l025·W 
BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE C 
Sale D1.I!trll:futor of New Burrouehs Addine. 
Accounting, Billine " Ca1culatlne Ma chfnee 
Cash Regilter. - Supplies 
Sales and Service Offices 
In1ormation Supplies and Service 
BURROUGHS AODING MACH INES-
BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE CO q)S State---2b45 
VICTOR AODING MACHINES-
BOWMAN BUSINESS MACHINES CO 
8)0 State -- - - - -- 1025-W 
Adjusters 
WESTERN ADJUSTMENT & INSPECTION CO 
E N Kammtr Res Adjuster 
5)5 E lOth .------------. · ______ ____ __ 787 
Adjusters-Insurance 
HOI1.an & Co )01 Main- -- --- - - · ----- .. --- -- - 2723 
Administrators 
POTTER-MATLOCK TRUST CO 
4)1 lOth ---- - ---------- -- ---- -- --- -- ---· 3020 
Advertising-Displays 
AUSTIN SIGN SERVICE 
Bryant Apu --------- --- -- -- - ---- -- - ----· 2770 
Agricultural Implements 
DEARBORN FARM EQUIPMEHT-
GAlLOWAY FARM EQUIPMENT CO 1010 State--2674 
Galloway Farm Equipment Co 1010 Slate- ---- - - - -21,74 
MAYHUGH & McREYNOLDS 
415 8th --------------------- ---------------708 
PETRIE IMPlEMENT CO 
19 W Main ------ - - -- --- ---- -- - ------- -- --- -882 
IStt Advertisement This Page) 
PRUITT M G IMPLEMENT CO 
222 6th - - ------- --------------------------16036 
(SH Advertisement This Pag.) 
Air Compressors 
SMITH GORDON & CO MACHINE SHOP 






SALES £. SERVICE 
TELEPHONE 882 




M. G. PRUITT 
IMPLEMENT CO. 
222 SIXTH ST. 
2 Ai r CLASSIFIED TELEPHO NE DI RECTO RY 
Air Conditioning Equipment 
BAKER AIR C1lHilITIOMING EQUIPMENT I - ---
Builders of D~II! 
Rririgtl'atlon Equipment 
Sil'lCe 1905 
Comple1.e En\lin~ing & 
Desi\lnlng FaclliUes 
"WHERE TO BUY IT" 
DISTRIBUTOR 
SMITH ENGINEERING co 
)4)5 Afton Avenlle Padocah Ky Call LOfl\I DIstance 
CHRYSLER AIRTEMP AIR CONDI TIONERS 
One of the world's leading fj) 
producers or " Packaged" 
Air Conditioners fot 
Stores, shQ9S, orflces, 
hotels, and Industrial 
planu. MADE A N D --
WARRANTEO BY 
CHRYSLER CORP. 
"WHERE TO BUY I T" 
REFRIGERATION SERVICE & SUPPLY CO INC 
124 E MalnMM MMMMMMMM __ M .- "M--_M ____ M ___ 2703 
CONSUMERS SERVICE CO 320 College __ MM __ M_M ____ _ ____ ____ _________ 968-J 
(See Ad~ltrtlsement Thl. pag., 
Don't rack you r brain trying to 
r emember who sells a certain 






Frigidaire Unit P ackage 
an d Cenlr al System Air 
Conditioners for Homes, 
Offices, Stores and Industries 




HEATING & VENTILATING 
Consumers Service Co. 
AlO 
T. L. FITCH 
CALL 988-J 
320 COLLEGE 
Air Conditioning Equip-{Cont'd) 
FRIGIDAIRE AIR CONDITIONING 
Frigidaire unit pactaat 
and central l)'Stem air ton-
ditioners for homes, oftiCts, 
storts, inllullri6. Also, 
displJ)' usu ; nuh·ins; 
water, milt and bneralt 




" WHERE TO CALL" 
SALES &- SERVICE DEALER 
CONSUMERS SERVICE CO 
)22 CollI!9\! -- -- - -- ---_._--------- - ---- 9B8.J 
HOlLAND FURNACE CO 
210 E Maln--- ------- ----. - ------------2873-J 
USAIRCO AIR CONDITIOMING 
AIr CondIUonh'19 - Rt'frigml· 
lion - Ht-allng Equipmtnt. 
Enginm-ing & Malrunarn 
Service - Always Without 
Obligation. 
usAIRcD 
"WHERE TO BUY IT" 
EMERY EQUIPMENT COMPAN Y 
Third Nat! Bk BI Nasflvllle Tenn " - - Call loog Oist.1nce 
Air Express Service 
AIR EXPRESS DIVISIOII-RAILWAY EXPRESS 
AGENCY INC 
L & N Passen\ler StatJon ---- _" • _._____ _ 14 
Air line Companies 






BOWLING GREEN FLYING SERVICE 
Airport ------- --- - - -- - - - - - --- - -- _____ _____ -1891 
Airports 
Bowtlnv GrHn Flylnv 5erYfee AJ,-port- ------------- l991 
(Ste Advertisement Thl, Page) 
BOWLING GREEN 
FLYING SERVICE 















THESE THREE YEAR 
CALENDARS 
ARE INCLUDED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
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Every Day a Bigger Value ... 
TODAY YOU CAN CA LL MORE PEOPLE THAN EVER BEFORE, AND 
MORE PEOPLE CAN CA LL YOU. AS TELEPHONE SERVICE GROWS, 




Give A Fellow TIME 
to ANSWER 
A telephone ring is exciting! YOll never 
know what's waiting at the other end. That's 
why it's important to answer calls prom.ptly. 
;~ It's also important when you're doing the caning, 
to allow tim.e for your party to reach the 
telephone. It's two-way telephone consideration 
that means better service all around. 
ALLow Time for Your Party to Answer 
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH CO. 
OC-I57) I NCORPORATED 
• 
• 
"WHERE TO BUY Ir ' Amusement 3 
Ambulance Service 
BURGESS FUNERAL HOME 512 12th ______________ _ ----- - -- --- -- --- -----66 
ISH AdYerHwmtnt This Palle) 
GERARD EUGENE co 943 CoUf9' ___________________ _________ _____ 45 
IStt ActwrtlSlmtnt This P~) 
SATTERFIELD EAKIN & DAWSON 
112) CoII'lIt -------------- --- - ----- ------- - -1M 
(See Advert isement This Pol'il') 
Amusement Devices 
KIftIy' 8tos AmIIwmfnl Co 1148 Center--- ---------280 
(See Adv,rtlttmtnt ThIs P.,d 
You'll save time nnd steps when 
you are ready to buy if you make 
it a habit to look in the Yellow 
Pages. 




Call. .. 66 
Day or Night 
512 12TH ST. 
KIRBY BROS. 





1148 CENTER ST. 
Acron from I . G . High School 
EUGENE 
GERARD 
COM PAN Y 
m ortuarv 












SERVICE , .. 
SATTERFIELD 
EAKIN & DAWSON 
:lunera! flome 
To Serve As We 
Woulel Be Served 
TELEPHONE 
109 
1123 COLLEGE ST. 
l II 
.. Antiques CLASSI FIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
Antiques 
MILLER INC 
732 Stile - -- ----- -- -- ------------ - - - - -878 
ROYAL BARN ANTIQUES 
516 E lOth ----- - ----------- - ---- - - - - ------2262 
Antiq'ues-Reproductions 
MILLER INC 
7)2 State --.- -------- - --- -- - -------- - --878 
Apartments 
Sha1y Lawn Inn 1045 CIIY ------------- --- 9118 
Architects 
Ingram J M 209 Elks BI -------- -----------------97 
Armories 
8 G Armory 5)5 E 10UI ·--------------------- - 1799 
Army Goods 
Bowling Glftn Army Store 926 State -- --------2699-J 
Asphalt Products 
MOTLEY GRAHAM 
115 W Mlln 
Associations 
American ltglon Post No 2.1 826 State - -------- - - -527 
American l~lon Post 209 6))1., COli tge-------·--'U26 
AlMrtun Rtd Cross 320 Mlln------ - -- - - --- -- --I821 
Bowling Green-WaHrn County Girl ~u 
429 10th -2762 
Boy Scouts of America 914'h State --- - ---- - -----2172 
VrteRiM of Foreign Wan .534 1001--------------2146 
Attorneys 
Bell Chu R 941'h State - --- --------------380 
BeU Sta~mer & Orr 941 11z Stale- - --- _._ --- 380 
Bilyeu W 0 .n8V1 10th------------ - ----________ 36 
Burton Maur ice D 438 E l Oth· - --------· 1404 
COLEMAN HARLIN & WI LLOCK 
946112 State --· 1% 
Coleman ROOl M 946l1:J State ·-· ·----196 
Davidson B G AmeriCAn Nat l B,Ink 81-· -- - --I8()q 
Rts 1247 W CtlHtnllt _________ sqa 
Finn & Orendorl Cook BI------------------ -- --- -243 
Francis J David 438'11 E 10th _ 1901 
Res] 140 Chestnu t ----1l50.J 
Funk Mal'1ha ll 401P'l E lOth - ________ 2119 
You Want It-These yellow pages 
are a dependable buyers' guide. Use 
them to save time when you want 
to know where to find some product 
or service. 
JAMES J. MURRAY 
& ASSOCIATES 
AUCTIONEERS 
Cash Buyers of STORES 
STOCKS-ESTATES 
Call 2663 
)19 E. MAIN 
~<6 
BOWLING G REEN. KY. 
Attorneys- (eont'd) 
Garman Joe S 4).5 E 10th-- -- ------------------690 Gregory E R 94' St.lte-- ________ _____ ____ ___ ___ 1849 
Ru 4 ]8 ])th _. ______________ . 1590-J 
If no il\J'htr ull - ________________ ___ -223B 
H ... lln Max B 9461., Stau .••• _______________ · 1'1& 
HINES & HINES 
4)8~, 10th -. ________ 20&9 
Jones l B 8)2 State ----- - ---- - --------------- -357 
Logan Leland H 418.,., E 10th- --- - ---------- - ----36 
Ml!any J R 408V;t E lOth -- ---- - ----- 2119 
Milliken G 0 Jr 429 E 10th--- _______ ____ _ 770 
Milliken G 0 Sr 429 E 10th - - ----·--------- - - --no 
MYERS BILYEU & LOGAN 
418." E 10th ------- - --------- - 36 
Myen; Rodes K 418.,., E 10th ---- --- - ---- --- - ----36 
OrMdorf Jo T Cook 81 -------- __________________ 243 
On' Joe B 941V1 Staie - ---- --- - -- - -------------380 
Stagntr l.te 941.,., State---------- -- -------- - -- -)80 
Willock R 0 9461111 State ----- _____________ • 1% 
Wlnkenhofer AU9llsl Jr 94 1l:ll Stite·-----------· -2895 
If no answtr ull· .--.------- --- 16M 
Auctioneers 
CARTER REALTY AUCTION CO 
927'i:J Colltge 2878 
Murny James J & Assoclites 319 E M .. ln- - ------ - 2&63 
(SH ~Isement This P .. ~) 
WIUIAMS M B REALTY CO 
90)'h College --- --- --- -- - - - -------- -- - - - - .-. 736 
Automobile Axle Service 
GAUOWAY MOTOR co 
tlOI Statt 
Automobile Bodies-Repairing 
BETTERSWORTH MOTOR CO INC 
.522 E 1Ith------- -- --- - -------------------1274 
BOWLING GREEN LINCOLN-MERCURY INC 
LOUisville Rd -___________ 2852 
Dixie Garagl! 98 College -- -------- -- - - ------ -- - ____ 90 
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO 
601 State 




McDANIEl. GARAG..- --------, 
WRECKER SERVICE 
GENERAL REPAIR WORK 
ELECTRIC &: ACETYLENE WELDING 
BODY &: FENDER PAINTING 
Loulsvllle Rd 
REELS GARAGE 
MOt'9.Intown Rd -- - ---- -- - ----------- -1862-J 
Automobile Dealers 
Allrn Motar Co 416 E llth- - ---------- ------ ---2112 
BETYERSWORTH MOTOR co INC 
10) 6 State --------------- -- -; --------- ----1556 
BOWLING GREEN LINCOLN-MERCURY INC 
louisville Road .----- .---------------. 2852 
(See Advertisement Opposite Page) 
BUICK AI/THIlftIZEO SALES & SERVIC"-- --
• 
WHEN BmER AUTOMOBILES 
ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BU ILD ~ 
THEM. 
" WHERE TO BUY I T" 
DANIELL BUICI( INC 






'WHERE TO BUY IT' Automobil. 5 
Automobile Dealers-{Cont'd) 
CADILLAC SALES & SERVICE 
"STANDARD 
OFT H E 
WO R LO" m: •• • 
"WHERE TO nul' 17'" 
BETTERSWORTH MOTOR CO INC 101ft Statt -----_. -- ____________ __ _____ 1556 
CAMPBELL-JENKINS SERVICE lOll Stale ___ ________ _____________________ 124 





"II'TlF:RR TO He}' IT" 
JONES B E MOTOR co 1018 State ______________________________ 205 




"WURR1;; TO BUY TllEM" 
ALLEN MOTOR.CO 
416 E Ilth-------------- ---------------l584 
DANIELL BU ICK INC 
429 1st --, .• ------- •. 
ISH Advertlsemfnt This P~tl 
DE SOlD-·PLYM OUTH AUTHORIZED StRVICE---
lodt below for )'011" I'IeIAS\ De ... 
PlrmoaUl dealer. Thef c1I'er Ittlled 
M:lrtnwldllp - gtnulnt paru. 
"F'OR SERVICE CALIf 
D8AL6R 
PARK CITY MOTORS 
1028 Slate -----------------------------2260 
OODGE·PlYMOUTH SALES AND SERVICE 
Fast. dtpendablt car and truck serv-
r~. Factory mglnH1"td parls and 
KCtssorlrs. Dtpefldabl. U5tCI Cars -
"Rncty to Wort!' Use Trucks. 
Dodge • Plymouth 
Dodge " Job Rated" Trow 
"WHERE TO BUY IT" 
Leachman·Potter Motor Co ~27 Center - - •• 2600 
IClaulficatlon Continued Next Page) 
You'll save time and steps when 
you are ready to buy if you make 
it a habit to look in the Yellow 
Pages. 
Auti.orh.J Sa!., & Service 
CO~lPLETE 
GENERAL REPAIRS 
ON ALL MAKE CAUS 










DANIELL BUU:1i IN[, 
429 FIrst St. 
[all 2482 • A u thorizeci SALES ~ SERVI CE 
COMPLETE STOCK 
BUICK PARTS 






WE- BUY -SELL- TRADE 
l 
6 Automobile CLASSI FI ED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
DIAMOND T. TRUCIlS 
A·' 
SALES ~ SERVICE 
G ENERAL AUTO REPAIRING 
BODY & FENDER WORK 
PAINTING 
to.l1 1960 





Sales & Service 




" WRECKER SERVICE" 
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO. 
60 1 STATE STREET 
At 
Automobile Dealers- (Cont'd) 




FO R SERVICE 
" W HERE TO BU Y IT" 
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO 
601 Stat. • ••. - .... - - ..•.•. -. .-
601 Stale .-------- - --. -------
FULLER-HILL MOTOR CO INC 
Louisville Rd -- ----.---- . ---- --. 
(See Advertisement This Pagel 
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO 
601 State -- .--- - - ... 
1010 Slate --.----•. -.--- --.-
(See Adwrt lsement This Pagel 
GREER SALES & SERV 
935 Center - ------ - -- --- - -- ----
(See AdVertisement This Page) 








" WHERE TO BUY THEM~~ 







Loulsv1l1, Rd -. ---------- ---------------1960 
Jones B E Motor Co Inc 1018 State --- --- - - -- -- ----20S 
Jones PontIac; Co 515 1001-------------- - ---- -1846-.1 
" (7 d fl " J weet a n oLow 
a m etod ,! en meta! 
Sales e Smice 
Studebaker Pa rts & Accessories 
Repairing on All Makes of Cars 
Expert Body Repairing 
Call 999 
II No Answ&r Coli 1942 
~ CRlER SALES & SlRVICE 








"WHERE TO BUY Ir' Automobile 7 
Automobile Dealers-{Cont'd) 
KAISER-FRAZER SALES & SERVIC"E-----
THE AMAZING NEW 
KAISER 




"WHERE T O B UY IT" 
DEALER 
MAYHUGH & McREYNOLDS 415 8th ___ _________ ______ _______________ 708 
KENTUCKY NASH SALES )02 Stat! --- __ • ______________________ ____ 2M2 
LINCOLN-MERCURY SALES AND SERVICE'-- -
Fully tra lMd salK and SlNlet 
penoMt'l. plus the' newtst fK-
tOl')'-<,pprCM!d equlpmtnl for Jour 
convenitnCf and satisfaction. 
Lineobt 
mERCURY 
"WHERE TO BUY THEM" 
BOWLING GREEN LINCOLN-MERCURY INC 
Loulwille Rd ------------------ - ·-- - - - - 2852 
MAYHUGH & McREYNOLDS 
41 5 8th - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - --- - - - -- - - -- - ---- --- -1011 
(Set AcMrt lsemtnt This Pagr) 
HASH SALES ANO SERVIC.-- ------




"WH ERE T O nUY /7'" 
KENTUCKY NASH SALES 
)02 Stat r -- ---------- ---- ---- - ----- - - - 26<12 
OLDSMOBILE 
This General ¥OlOl'S quali ty car of· 
fff'S Hydra·Malic Drift, thf Drive 
that eliminates tht clutch ~I and 
shifts gt:ars aulOlTlollt lcally t hl'OLlgh 
four forward sprtds. 
"WHER E TO CA LL" 
BEITER5WORTH MOTOR CO INC 
1031> Slale ---- -- -- - - - - - ---- - -------- -1556 




OWNS ON E 
UJVH t." l l E TO B U r 11'" 
BOWLING GREEN MOTORS INC 
10)1 St.&lI ------------------------------124 
PARK CITY MOTDRS 
1028 Stah ---- - ----- - -- - ------ ---- --- - -- - - 2260 
Automobile Dealers-{Cont'd) 
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE'-----
• ...f!>1. ~~'~.:l_ e and Economy 
Expert car and truck . 
u rv ice for StlJdeblker 
and othft" makes 
UlVHERE TO CALL" 
AUTHORIZED SALES 4 SERVICB 
GREER SALES & SERVICE 935 Centft" ________ ___ __ ________ ______ ___ 999 
Will YS SALES & SERVILE 
Powered by 
the Wor1d·Fan1OUS 






" WHERE TO BUY IT" 
DEALERS 
MAYHUGH & McREYNOLDS 
415 8th - -- ----- ----------- -- -- -- ----- --708 
Buyers using these yellow 
pages are prospec.ts too valu· 
able to lose. P roper represen· 







ALL MAKE CARS 
Mayhugh & McReynolds 
415 8TH 
All 
8 A,lomobil. CLASSIFIED TELEPHON E DIRECTORY 
----------------
Automobile Dealers-Used 
ALLEN MOTOR C -----, 
FOR 25 YEA RS 
THE nOME OF 
" BETTER USED CARS" 
WE BUY - SELL - TRADE 
-41& 11th --- -----------1584 
BtTTERSWORTH MOTOR co INC 
1036 St .. t.e --------------------------------U5f:t 
BoWlNG GREEN AUTO SALES 
USED CARS 
ALL MODELS - ALL PRICES 
ANY MAKE & MODEL 
200 College --.- . ----
GAllOWAY MOTOR CO 
601 Stile ------- - ---284 
JONES JACK USED CARS 
U~ CMs Bought & Sold 
625 CoIlt9t - - -------- - ---254 
Part~ Motor Co 620 Collegt ---- -- ------2456-W 
W.lktr R E Moton 934 Cenur- - ------ - ---- --2150 
Automobile Electrical Seryice 
AUTO-lITE OFFICiAl SALES & SERVIC: £E--~ 
Our Offitial Servin Stations 
art fully equipped and qualified 
to rt"lIn complth s,"ltt on 
starting, Ii II h tin" ignition. 
• Auto- Ute-lIf.-lI"f of your Car' 
ELECTRIC 
"WHERE TO BUY IT" 
KIRK'S AUTO ELECTRIC INC 
802 Ky -_.- - - -_.. -----------------2400 
BETTERSWoRTH MOTOR CO INC 
Ser¥ ~t 522 E llth---- - -- - ---- - -----------1274 
CAllOWAY MOTOR CO 
601 Sl.I.te --- - ----- - -- - --- -------------- - -284 
Automobile Equipment-Retail 
-s •• Also Automobile Equipment 
For specific t~pa of Automobile Equ!prtleol such as 
bodin, fende rs, radia tors, etc., see Automobile Bodies 
Automobile Fendlt'S, Automobi le Radiators, etc. 
BETTERSWORTH MOTOR CO INC 
522 E 11th -------------------- - -------- -- -1274 
Bill's Auto Slom Inc 209 E Maln ------ ---- ___ ____ 434 
GAllOWAY MOTOR CO 
b01 Sute ----------------------------------284 
HILLS FIRESTONE STR 
419 Park Row -------- - -- - ----- - - - ------ -- -- -957 
lIqtlldatorl AuctIon & Sales Co aoo COUt91- - - -----1642 
Automobile Fenders-Repairing 
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO 
b01 State -- -- - - -- --- -- ------------------- - -284 
Whatever or whomever you need-
antiques, buttons, carpenters, or 
dentists, they're eonvenienUy listed 
with name, address, telephone num-
ber. Make it a habit to 100k in the 
YeHow Pages. 
Automobile Frame Service 
BOWliNG GREEN LINCOlN-MERCURY INC 
l ouisville Rd ·-----------------------___ 2&52 
Dhdr Garage 98 COlle9!- - - - ---- -- -- ---- - - ------- -90 
GAllOWAY MOTOR CO 
b01 State - - 284 
Automobile Ignition Equipment 
GAlLOWAY MOTOR CO 
601 State ----- -- -- --------------284 
Automobile Motor Service 
Wan:o Motor Service Inc 1218 BdwJy --
Automobile Motors-Rebuilt 
GAlLOWAY MOTOR CO 
601 State - - .. -. 
Automobile Painting 
BETTERSWORTH MOTOR CO INC 
- no 
Sf,.... Dept 522 E 11th------ --- _____ · --- ---- --1274 
BOWLING GREEN LINCOLN-MERCURY INC 
lOl.l lsvllle Rd ---- _____ __ • __ •• ____ • 2852 
DI XIE GARAGE 
98 Col lege -·---- ---- · ·· 90 
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO 
601 Stille - ·----------- -----284 
GOAD SI GN CO 
T/'\Jck Paint ing Ooly 
1143 Kentucky ---------- __ 2136 
GREER SAlES & SERVICE 
935 Center -- - -- -- -- - --------- - - ------999 
LEACHMAN-POTTER MOTOR CO 
927 Center ---- - - - - ----2600 
REELS GARAGE 
MOI'94ntown Rd - - --- ---- - --- - - - -- ____ _ ---- -1862..J 
THIRTY-ONE-W GARAGE & SERVICE STATIO 
AUTO PAINTING 
ALL KINDS OF BODY WORK 
COMP LET E AUTO REPAffiS 
MOTOR TUNE-UPS 
BRAKE WORK 
95 State .. - - ------- - -----1806 
Automobile Parts-Retail 
-S.e Also Automobil. Equipment 
For specific types of Automobile ParU such &I harm, 
lamps, spot IIghU, etc., Sft also headings Automobile 
Homs, Automobile lamps, Automobll. SPOt lIgtrts. etc. 
Automollve Parts Co 314 8th - - --- -----.... -- .-----2730 
Cohroft Parts Co 4M COlleoge---- - - - - -- -- ---- -- ---203 
GAllOWAY MOTOR CO 
6 01 State ---- - -- - --------------- - - - --- -----284 
Shrllon Auto Parts 817 COII$- - ---------- - ------23S2 
SIXTY-EIGHT AUTO WRECKERS 
Russell ... lJle Rd - ------- - ---- - --- ··--- - -1228 
Automobile Parts-Used 
SIXTY-EIGHT AUTO WRECl<ERS 
RussetMUe Rd -------____ _ 
Automobile Parts-Whol & Mfrs 
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS CO 





33 4 8th --------------------------------Nl 
334 8th --- ---- - --------- -- . -- - - --- - --2730 
COHRON PARTS CO 
4 09 College ------ - ------------- - - __ ____ _____ 203 
NESCO WAREHOUSE 





"WHERE TO BUY IT" Automobile 9 
Automobile Parts-Whol & Mfrs-
(Cont'd) 
MOTOR & ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO I NC'-~--" 
AUTO - T RUCK - TRACTOR 
PARTS 
SUPPLIES EQUI PMENT 
S2J E 10th 
SIXTY- EIGHT AUTO WRECKERS 
RusseUvIlie Rd 
•••• __ 0- 2602 
Automobile Radiators-Repairing 
B G RADIATOR & WELDING CO 
228 6th ____ ______ ' __ ------- -- -- - ---- -- -- -1620 
15fe A~rtln",tn t This Pilgt) 
BETTERS WORTH MOTOR CO INC 
522 E lUh ---- - ----- - --- ------------------1274 
DI XIE GARAGE 
98 CoU~ - ----------------- - -- 90 
CAlLOWAY MOTOR CO 
601 Stitt ----- ,------------ -284 
MODERN WELDING CO 
900 Payne --------------- ------1065 
(See A.lNertlse:ment This Pagel 
Automobile Repairing 
Adl~s Garage LouIsville Rd -------- -- - -- -- COunly-7412 
BETTERS WORTH MOTOR CO INC 
522 E 11th ---- - --- - - - -- - - - -- - -------- ----1274 
CAMPBELL-JENKINS SERVICE 
lOll Stile ---------------------------------124 
CENTER STREET CARAGE 
4)9 Center -.--- - - ----- ------------ -- -2761 ·W 
Dillard R E Gara9(! RIchpond' - - - - -- -- -". ----1842·J 
DIXIE GARAGE 
98 College -- --- ---.- - ---- - - - - ------ - ----- - -90 
DODGE-PLYMOUTH AUTHORIZED SERV-
LEACHMAN -POTTER MOTOR CO 927 Center--- - - 2600 
CAllOWAY MOTOR CO 
601 State -- --.- - •. -----------·----------284 
Gat-ood Perty Gara~ 126 Potl~r-- -- - - ------ ___ _ 1541 
~'s Garage Mot"gantoWn Rd - ------ - --------25:J4.W 
GREER SALES & SERVICE 
~)5 Cenllf' .----. ,- ---- -- - ---- ------ -99'9 
LINCOlN-MERCURY AUTHORIZED SERVICE-
BOWLING GREEN LINCOLN · MERCURY INC 
Louisville Rd ------. - ·-------------------2852 
LOGSDON Yout GARAGE 
)07 College ---- - ---------- - - - - ----------- --1058 
McDANIEL CARAC 
WRECKER SERVICE 
GENERAL REPAIR WORK 
ELECTRIC .t ACETYLENE WELDING 
BODY .t FENDER PAINTING 
(Classilltation CoIItlnued Nut Pag!> 
When you r ead an advertise-
ment do you know where to buy 
the product or service advertised? 
Look in these Classified (Yellow) 
Pages. Many nationally advertised 
products and services are listed 
here, together with a list of the 
local stores. Find where to buy 
with the help of the classified tele-
phone directory . 
B G 













228 6TH ST. 
i°"R \~ 




On All Passenger Cars 
Trucks and Busses 
We Speciali,. All Types 
RADIATORS . 
Call 1065 
MODERN WELDING CO. 
90& PAYNE 
A - IO 
10 Automobile CLASSI FIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
Automobile Repairing-(Cont'd) 
PHELPS AUTO PARTS & SERV 
802 Potttr ------- -- -674-W 
(S~ Alhertiwnent Ttlil Pagel 
Rtfls Garage Morgantown Rd -_ . -- ------ ----1862..1 
~See ,Advertlsemelll This Pagel 
SHELTON CARACE'----------
GENBRAL AUTO .t: TRUCK Ref'AllUNO 
RItPAIR WORK ON Au. TyPES or F .unll 
MACHINERY" EQUlPMI!:NT 
MARATHON Cu .. On. 
MU.LI!R TIRES-TuBa-GoULD BATTERlBB 
Louisville Rd ---------- ___________ ____ 1300 
PHELPS 






• Radiators Repaired • 
A 32 802 PO'irER 
We Specialize in 
BODY & FENDER 










Automo bile Repairing-(Cont'd) 
THIRTY ONE-W CARACE & SERVICE STATIO 
ALL KINDS OF BODY WORK 




ThomaS StrYlce SUlion loviwlJle Rd 
Automobile Road Service 
A A A ROAO SERVICE-
LEONARD'S SERVI CE STATION 802 Bdwily ------40) 
Dixie Garage 98 Cotlege ----- ________________ _____ 90 
FULLER-HILL MOTOR CO 
Loul$'llll. Rd --------------------------lQ60 
JACK & JOE'S TEXACO SERVICE 
739 Colle~e ·-------------- 2498 
Thomas Service Station Loui$'lille Rd -------------187q·J 
Automobile Service 
ALLEN MOTOR CO 
'116 11th - •..••.•...........• k •••• _l584 
BEITERSWORTH MOTOR CO INC 
Pick Up & DeUwry Servlcr 
522 E 11th ·---·--····--------------·---·1274 
CAMPBELL-JENKINS SERVICE 
1031 Statr _. __ •••• __ •······· •• __ .·····_····124 
CaU5~S Auto Serv '104 7th - ... 95b.J 
CHEVROLET AUTHORIZED SERVICE-
JON ES B E MOTOR CO INC 1018 Statr······--··205 
CITY BRAKE SERVICE 
806 Ky - .... ········2647 
(See Advr'rtlsemenl This P<lge) 
GITl BRAKE SERVIGE 
Don" Storl if You Can't Stop 
Call 2647 
WE SPECIALIZE 








• "WHERE TO BUY Ir' Automobile I I Automobile Service- (Cont'd) 
DAN IELL BUICK INC AUTO SERVICE 42CJ 1st _______ 2482 DESOTO-PLYMOUTH AUTHORIZED SERVICE-
PARK CITY MOTORS CO 1028 Sute------ - -----2260 
DIXIE GARAGE 98 College _______ _____ _____ ..... --- - ----------90 FRAME AND WHEEL 
(S~ Adverlistment This Pagel 
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO ALIGNING-BALANCING 
601 State -- --.----- - ------
_____ • ______ 284 
(See AdvutiSfment This P,gtl 
H\ldson's Automotive Service 423 7th----- ----- ----1995 
KIRK'S AUTO ELECTRIC INC 
802 Ky -------- ------------ _ •. 
. _________ · 2400 ~ Road and 
, 
(See Ad'o'trt r5tm~t Opposite Pagel J " W~ •• "",. POTTER LONNIE GARAGt.-
~ ALL TYPES OF REPAIRS l' :~, All Kinds of TO ALL MAKES Ge neral Auto CA RBURETORS - GENERATORS 
IGNITION - TUNE UP ~f Ll N E UP Repair ing DAY OR N IG HT 
Barren River Rd - ------- 419·W 
with COl\lPLrrE 
BEAR FRONT DID 




1031 Statt -------------- - --- - ------------ --124 CALL 90 Yfllow Cab Storage 810 State···----------------- 17 
, 
Automobile Truck Dealers DIXIE GARAGE 
BETTERSWORTH MOTOR CO INC 1036 ate __ •• ________ ___________ _________ 1556 
98 COLLEGE 
CHEVROlET TRUCKS An 
ChMoift Advance - Dulg n 
tlUCks haul mott for I~ 
4C+R~. bring you brand ~ ftatum. 
109 models on 9 whtt'lbasts. 
" WHERE TO BUY IT" ~ JONES B E MOTOR CO IN C 
1018 Statt --- _____ - __ --- __ ---- - ------205 
(Classificat ion ConUnufd Next Page) SaLes & Service 
These Yellow Pages tell you al- REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES 
most instantly who sens that well 
known product or service you 
W want. They a re a great time-saver . ~ KIRK'S 
AUTO ELECTRIC 
INC OR P O R A TED "WRECKER SERVICE" 
Authotind S. ,....iu 
BRIGGS.STRATTON ENGI NES & PARTS 
284 MAGNETOS-PARTS & SERVICE 
ELECTRIC \J ~ IT EO TELEPHONE 2814 
I!I I IIIDil I IM-S.-h. 
SERVICE SERViCE 
TEL. 2400 GALLOWAY MOTOR (0. 
STARTING-LiGHTING-IGNITION 60 1 STATE STREET 
A<l 802 KENT UC KY ST. AlB 
12 Automobile CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
Automobile Truck Dealers-(Cont'd) 
D AMDND T TRUCKS 
light • Mrdillm • Heavy Outy 
Cflassls • Genuine Parts and 
~"ke. 
"WHERE TO BUY THEM" 
SALES & SERVICE 
FULLER-HILL MOTOR CO INC 
Louisville Rd ---- -------1%0 
C M C TRUCKSS-- --- --- - --
" THE TRUCK 
OF 
VALUE" 
1h to 20 tons 
Sal" and Service 
"WHERE TO BUY IT' 
PETRIE IMPLEMENT CO 
19 W Milln ---------------------- - --- -882 
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO 
601 Satt --- -------------- - --- ·------ - --284 
Buyers using these yellow 
pages are prospects too valu-
able to lose. Proper represen-




Snlo6 &- ~ia 
TELEPHONE 882 
19 W . MAIN (AT C LAY) 
Automobile Truck Dealers-{Cont'd) 





"WHERE T O BUY THEM" 
S ALES ~ S ERVICE 
FARMERS SUPPLY CO INC 
427 Col lrlle -------666 




"WHERE TO B UY THEM" 
CAMPBELL-JENKINS SERVICE 
10)1 State --------- - --- - -- - -------- - -- --124 
PETRIE IMPLEMENT CO 
19 W Maln---------------------- ·----- - --882 
(Stt Adwrtlsement This P"gel 
STUOEBAKER SALES & SERVICE-
GREER SALES & SERVICE 935 Cfnter --------999 
Automobile Upholsters 
SUNRISE SERVICE STATION & TRIM SHOP 
Sunrise Drive ------- - ---- -- -------- --- 2702·J 
(Sft Advertlnment This Page) 
Automobile Washing 
BETTERSWORTH MOTOR CO INC 
522 E 11th - - - -- -- ------ ----- - --- - ---------1274 
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO 601 State -- - - --- - --------- - ---- -----------284 
Automobile Wheel Alignment 
BEAR WHEEL ALICNMENT-
GREER SALES & SERVICE 935 Center---·-------m 
PACE SERVICE CO 737 Sate- ---------- - -----2138 
BETTERSWORTH MOTOR CO INC 
522 E 11th --------------------------------1274 
Dixit Garage 98 COII.--------------------------.., 
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO 601 State ·---------------------------------284 
SEAT COVER.S 






l. E. Johnson 
SUNRISE SERVICE STATION 
AND TRIM SHOP 





" WHERE TO BUY Ir' Ba994ge I) 
Automobile Wrecker Service 
BETTERSWORTH MOTOR CO INC 
1036 State ----------- --. _____ -._ _.- -----1274 
Nights Sundays and Holidays call - ------2117-J 
DIXIE GARAGE 
98 Collrge ----------- _ •. -- --------- 90 
FUlLER· Hill MOTOR CO 
LoulSVllit Rd ------- ______ - 1960 
GAlLOWAY MOTOR CII 
601 State ------------ ------._ ... ----284 
Phelps Auto Parts & Sml«, B02 Potter - - --- 674-W 
(See Ad..ertlstmtnt This PlgI!) 
REELS GARAGE 
Morgantown Road - - - ------- ___ A. 1862-J 
Automobile Wreckers 
BETTERSWORTH MOTOR CO INC 
522 E 11th --------------------------------1274 
Ohde Garag! 98 COlle\lt---------------------------90 
SI XTY·EIGHT AUTO WRE CKERS 
Russell .... llle Rd ------------:---------------- -1228 
Automobile Wrecking Service 
MeDanl!! Carage LouiSVlHt Rd - -- _A, 
When you want to know whO' 
t. the authorized sales and eerv· 
lee dealer of some nationally ad-
vertised product or aervice, look 
in tho Claasillod Telephone DI· 
rectory- It will dlrect you. 
PHELPS 
AUTO PARTS &. SERVICE 
WRECKER SEIVIt£ ROAD CALLS 
~p~ 674-W 
'- TOWING SERVICE 
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR SERVICE 
RADIATOR-BATTERY-TIRE SERVICE 
802 POTTER ST. 
Buyers Appreciate 
Convenience 
Make it eRa, for Buyers to 
find you by listing all your prod-
ucts or servicee under the vari-
ous HEADINGS in this book. 
An extra line of descriptive 
matter can be obtained between 
your name and address. Ask UII 
about it. 
Awnings-Canvas 
HOlLYWOOD AWNING.-S- - --- - ---
Add Fr!$h Beauty & Charm I I PI' d 
to Your Hom~ with th! c::rrOLL}jUJOO 
Addition of Hollywood Awn- -L1 
Ings Manufactur~ by Nash- C7TWn~1. 
Tent & Awning Co. 
"CALL OR WRITE" 
KLEENIZE OF BOWLING GREEN 136 E Main ___ .• _____________________ 2TI2 
Awnings-Metal 
KLEENIZE OF BOWLING GREEN 
136 E Main ----- --------" -- -----. ___ 2712 
Baby Chicks 
Rainbow' H&tcbry 9)2 Center .- - --- ---· 2291 
(S~ Advertisement This Pa9t) 
Baggage Transfer 
YElLOW CAB cO'-----------, 
T il E THINKING FELLOW 
CALLS A YELLOW 
BAGGAGE TRA SFER SERVICE 






'i<l: • Passed 
R etail 
a-. u.s. Pat. O fr, 
"TII B POULTRYMAN'S PRE"ERBNCB" 
RAINBOW HATCHERY 
I CALL 2291 I 
'" 
932 CEl\I'ER 
The daily work 01 
telephone employees is 
to .. Get the Message 
Through " prom pt! y, 
accurately and courte· 
ously. 










820 Call 358 
.. 
RILEY'S BAKERY 
A~<:Jp.i'~l ~ ~r:n:~~~Ju~ ~ ~~~~ -~ ~ 
DECORATED CAKES 








BAItED FRESH DAIL T 
TeL 
1632 
Open Daily 8 :00 A.M.-S:30 P.M. 
WM. RILEY. PRoP. 
318 MAIN 
BECOME 
(amiliar with the Claaoified 
BUline •• Telephone Direc-
tory. 
You wUl find It helpful ae a 
"BUYERS' GU lrl" 
Bakers-Retail 
o & F DRIVE· IN MARKET 
12)2 Adams ••.••• • - ---. • ... _ 358 
(See Acfvtrtistment This P.lgel 
RillY'S BAKERY 
)11 Main ·--------·----····----•• - - ---.-- - 1632 
(See Adwrtlxment This Pagel 
SWEET SHOPPE 
1169 Col lfge --- • • - ----- - --------------. 3016 
(See Advertisement This Page ) 
Bakers-Whol 
DIXIE CREAM DOUGHNUT SHOP'------
GLAZED DOUGHNUTS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 
717 Church ------- -- ,- -- -- -- - - ----1543-W 
GROCERS BAK ING CD 
13<19 Adams - --- - ---------.------- ______ -500 
HONEY·KRUST HOSTESS HSE 
1)49 Adams -- .-- - ---------. _____ • __ ______ 501 
HONEY·KRUST BAKERY 
134'1 Adams .-- ----. --- ----__ ____ ___ 500 
RILEY'S BAKERY 
)11 MaIn - - ---- --- --- - - - -- __ __ _____ _____ - -1M2 
Baling Equipment 
PETRIE IMPLEMENT co 
19 W Main -------------- .-------- ----------882 
Whenever you need wha tever 
you need, refer to the yellow 
pages of this directory. 
SWEET SHOPPE 
821 
Decorated Cakes For 
Ali Occasions 
WE MAKE OUR OWN ICE CREAM 
O,der From U. 1"0' 1'0'" Parll .. 
By Tlta P_lu ••• Or B"lk-








" WHERE TO BUY Ir' Beauty 15 
Banks 
AMlRICAII NATIOHAl BANK 
922 Stile - - --- ----------- - ------ ---- --- --- -100 
922 Sate ------------------------ ----- -----168 
(See Advertisement This Page) 
Bowling Green Bant & Trust. Co 90) COII.--- - -------681 
CITIZENS NATIONAL BAH!( 
Bkpr's Dept 0 9 Part Row------ ---- --- - - ---- -- - l 
President &. Cuhlu 439 Park Row------------ --2 
(See Advtrtlsernent This Pagel 
POTIER-MATLOCK TRUST CO 
.)7 l Oth - ------ - -- - -- ----- --- -- 3020 
Barbers 
AVERY'S BARBER SHOP 
21 0 E Maln--- --- __ __ ---.- •. -- 1257-W 
Butt Porttf' D Barb« 5Jl)p 927'12 COllege-- -- - -2SS2.W 
Hvned Claud! B l OB Maln -· 4.. ___ I b62·J 
Barbers' Supplies 
McQUEEN SUPPLY co 
Glen Lily Rd - ---- ----
Baths-Turkish 
2492· J 
Hrlm Turtlsh Bath Htlm Hotel 81---------- ------1082 
Batteries-Retail 
ATLAS BATTERIES---------
For long-11ft> ATLAS BAnER· 
lE5, and prompt serv ice on all 
makes 01 batteries, cal l any of 
tht Standard Oil dta/frS below. 
ATLAS 
BATTERIES 
"WHERE TO BUY THEM" 
DEALERS 
LEONARD'S SERVICE STATION 
802 BdwilY • ············----·- ---- · ----403 
PHELPS AUTO PARTS & SERVICE 
802 Potter ---.. ··-------·--- --- --· 674-W 
BllL'$ AUTO STORES INC 
209 E Maln--- ____ _____ ___ _ - -··--·--------434 
WILLARD BATTERIES SAlES & SERVICE-
ALLEN MOTOR CO -4 16 llth ------- -------.- l.584 
WINK'S TEXACO SERVICE U8) c.nter·----- --- -306 
Beauty Culture Schools 
LoII.cr,n B!a1I\J School 'In "", stau- :---- - - - - - -730 
Beauty Shops 
Allryn!'s B!auty Shop -410;.<.a E lOth---- - ------ -48.W 
BETTY'S BEAUTY BAR 
122'1 Adams - - --- --. - --.--- ____ --. _____ · 2421_J 
BISHOP'S BEAUTY SAlOr. 
PROFES SIONAL HAIR SHA PING 
ST \' L r)1G 
CU STO)I WA VING 
l R&NII" BISHOP. Owner 
When a F ir m's name is spelled 
in an unusual manner and you 
are not sure of how to find it, 
look in t he Classified Telephone 






SAFE AND FRIENDLY 
SERVICES SINCE 1886 
* W E SOLICIT YOUR INQ UIRIES 
CONCERNING OU R SERVICES 
EITHER BY TELEPHONE OR 
A VISIT TO OUR OFFICE 
]~m- 100.011- 168 
922 STATE STREET 
, .J 





FEDERA L DEPOSIT INSU RANCE 
CORP. 
TELEPHONE 1 
439 PARK ROW 
,., 
16 B •• uty CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
~----------~~--~~~~--------------
Beauty Shops-(Cont 'd) 
ELIZA8£TH'S BEAUTY SHDI' 
209 E 13th -------------- --- -- --- - --- - ---- -1841 
HELM BEAUTY SHOPPr----------, 
A P ARTICULAR SHOPPE 
FOR PARTICULAR WOMEN 
EXCLUSIVE 
BUT NOT EXPENSIVE 
E VENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 
lady-Bt-loY!ly Beauty Shop 235 Park ._- -- _ 2555·W 
LANELLE'S BEAUTY SHOP 
824 Broadway - -.-- •• " ---------------------1904 
Lilly's 8nuty Salon 519va: 10th-- ------------265 
LO~~-~LJl~ ~~~~~-~~~!. ____ -----------------238 
No 2 444 M. ln--- - ---- -- - --- --- - ----- -- -- - ---l 3l 
(Ste Advertisement This Page) 
Manors Bf.1uty SIIoppt 929 BroadwQ'---- -- --- - - - l562 
Molley BeaItly Shoppt 939 Su.t.e ----- ---------- -- -- l 08 
PRINCESS BEAUTY SHOPPE 
328 E 10th --------------- - -- -- ---- ---- - - - - -152 
RI7 Al ice Beauty Sho9 "14 Silu- --- - - --- - - ---21BS-W 
RLllWU Beaut)' & Gift Shop 916 Stau---- ----- ---1336 
Sltdge Agnes Beauty Shop 625 15th------ - -----136b-W 
Thelma's Brauty Shoppe 915Va COUeve- --------- - -1746 
Bedding-Retail 
KI RTLEY FURNITURE CO INC 
728 c;oUett ------------- -- .------ -------- 304 
Let newcomers get acquainted 
with you-Classify all your lines 





"9j , ~ 
. 
For twenty-one years we have served the 
beauty needs of fastidious women. We 
appreciate the patronac;Je we haVe estab-
lished and shall continue to offer the latest 
and" best in beauty trends. 
" YOU WILL BE DEUGHTED" 
lois-glyn Beauty Shops 
No. I 




+« Moin St. 
TEL. 131 
Beer-Whol & Mfrs 
BUDWEISER-
DISTRIBUTOR 
MEREDITH C J 10th ---- ------------------ 523 
CHAM PAGNE VELVET-
DISTRIBUTOR 
WILSON JOHN S WHOLESALE BEER 403 3rd ---14S·M 
COOK'S BEER-
DISTRIBUTOR 
lAZARUS G H Nashville Rd- .. ------ -- --- --- - :J 
FEHRS-
DISTRIBUTOR 
MEREDITH C J l Oth-------------------------52.3 
Lazarus G H Nashville Rd ------- - -- - -- - - -- - --- - ----, Nth l Bottling Co 1001 Adams- ____ ____ ____ ____ ___ _ 149 
PABST BLUE RIBBON-
DISTRIBUTOR 
WILSON JOHN S WHOLESALE BEER 403 3rd ·-- 145·M 
SCHLln BEER-
DISTRIBUTOR 
SNELL J H 660 Adams--- - - -- - ---- --- - - --- -159·J 
STERLING BEER-
DISTRIBUTOR 
SNELL J H 660 Adams----- ------- --- - - --- -159.J 
Wilson John S Wholmlf 8teI' 403 3rd ---- ·-------145·M 
Belting-Retail 
McGINLEY GEO SUPPLY CO 
208 8th - --- .--- ._- -
Bicycle Motors 
- - -- --- ---- ---255 
WHIZZER BICYCLE MOTOR'SS-------
Effic ient Econom1cal Trlm-
portatlon-EIS)' To Imall-
EIS)' To Operl te. Complete 
with All Atu,chmenu and In· 
structlons. 
"WHERE TO BUY THEM" 
DEALER 
HOWARD'S BICYCLE SHOP 
604 Pri ------------ ---------- -- - ------1345 
Bicycles-Repairing 
HOWARD'S BICYCLE SHOP 
604 Park ------·-- - --------------- ------ ----l~S 
You'll save t ime and steps when 
you are ready to buy if you make 
it a habit to look in the Yellow 
Pages . 
Plan for CONCEALED 
Telephone Wiring 
When You Build 
• •• add, convlnl.nce and va lu. to • hom. 
· •• COlh v.ry Httl. during construcHoD 
· .. Avoids drilling through f loors e nd upo .. d 
" Ir. , alonG b.ubo.rdl 
Call tb. T~/~pbon. Company and Ad: lor 
··Arcb i t. cts' and Buildar$' Service" 
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 






"WHERE TO BUY Ir' Bookkeeping 17 
Bicycles-Retail 
HOWARD'S BICYCLE SHOP 60" P.,k ----------------------------------1645 
(See Ad'wrt [serMnl This PIOe) 
Billiard Parlors 
Checb Billiard Parlor 52) E 10th -. ---------- 2b89 
DIAMOND BILLIARD PARLOR 
C. Gombert-MD" • 
C IDAHt:M'&S - CIGARS - TOBACCO &: CANDY 
SANDW1CHES OF ALL KINDS 
COLD DRINKS 
Hn. 7 A.M.-l2 P.M.-Cloeed Sunda,. 
FOUNTAIN SQUARE BILLIARD PARLD 
HAROLD RARRIS-Mgr. 
PLATE LUNCHE&-BAR-BE-CUE-CHILJ 
ALL KI NDS OP S A.NDWICHES &: CoLD DRINK S 
CIGAItl:lTB&-TOBAcco--CIOAJlS-CANDY 
Hr •. 7 A .M._1 2 P.M.-Cloud S-ul'ldall' 
lYlE'S COLLEGIAN BILLIARD PARLOR 
BasdlIIlI &. Football RfSUlu 
""DB lOth --------------------- ------- ----2620 
Stop I Look I And moot likely 
you'll find what you want In the 




Soles & Service 
REPAIRS-PARTS-ACCESSORIES 







REX POOL R 
JOUNNIS BoppDl., Mar. 
CIGARETTES - CIGARS - TOBACCO 
" CANDY SANDWICHES 
BEVERAGES 
HOURS 6 A.M.·a P .M. 
)24 E MAIn •.•. ··············· · · ····· · l567·J 
Bonds-Surety 
MOORE CHAS M 
935 Slit. ------·····························10 
Bondsmen 
LYLE BONDING AND COLLECTING AGENCY 
927111 Colt~e ·····························2807 
Bookkeeping Service 
MAll-ME-MONDAY BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 
933\1 Stat. ································)013 
(Set AdYfft lsrmtnl ThIs Paoe) 
RAWlins S P Amerle&n NAU BAnk BI···············-711 
Let newcomers get acquainted 
with you - Clauify all your 
lines In this Classified Tel&-
phone DireetDry. 
For Particulars At No Obl igation 
B 21 ']Jlh STATE 
• When you are look-
ing for a firm to do 
repair work, look first 
in the Yellow Pages, 
••• 
• 0 • 
WILL 0 1 RECT YOU 








Manufacturers & Distr;butors 
100 1 ADAMS 
Do You Speak 
Pleasandy% 
Remember , it m ay your 
best friend, or your beat 
customer , who is telephon .. 
in g. Answer him 8S pleas. 
antly as you would if you 
were face to face. 
Bottlers 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS 602 Ky __ __ ___ _______ ________ __ ______ ___ ____ 98 
DR PEPPER BOTTLING co INC 
930 Adams ------- -- - --- - -- - ------------ - --1024 
Grapetteo Bottling Co 100 Chestmt -.: - - - --.- -------1738 
NEHI BOTTLING CO 1001 Adams - ______ ____ ________ ________ ___ __ 149 
PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO 218 E 10th ________ ____ _____ ______ ________ 1637 
(See Advertisement ThIs Page) 
ROYAL CROWN BOTTLING CO 1001 Adams ____ ___________________________ _ 14'i 'f 
(See Adv~lsement ThIs p.) 
Stvtn-Up Botlling Co 330 8th------------ - -- -- ---1320 
SQUIRT-
SQUIRT BOTTLING CO 821 Churth ---- -- -- - --2195-J 
SQUIRT BOTTLING CO 4 
821 Chtm:h --- ----- - -- -- ------ - - - - -- --- -- -21'i5·J 
CSt! Adverllsement This Pigel 
Bowling Alleys 
MAPLE LANE 
Dinners-Fountain StNlce--Open 12-12 
Russellville Rd - ______ -------------------2303 
Brake Service 
CENTER STREET GARAGE 439 Center _________ ___ ________ __ ________ 27bl·W 
CITY BRAKE SERVICE 806 Ky __ _________________________________ 2647 
You'll save time and steps when 
you are ready to buy if you make 










" WHERE TO BUY IT' Cluners 21 
Churches Church of Christ 
TWELFTH ST CHURCH OF CHRIS·r-, ------, 
J OB H . MCNUUS, Evana-wst 
Dib~ School 9 :45 A.M. Worship 10 :45 A.M. 
Eventn&, Service Summer MonthB '1 P.M. 
Winter Montha 7 :30 P.M.. 
Wednetlday Services 'l :80 P.M. 
213 E 12th ---- _________________ _____ __ 2239 
Study __________ .- ------- ------- - - - -----2239 
Churches-Episcopal 
eMst Episcopal Church 429 12th----------------862·W 
Churchs-Methodist 
Sta~ Sl Mnhodist Church 1101 Sute------------7S2 
Churches-Presbyterian 
BIBLE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-------, 
REV. KYL8 THUUIAN, Pastor 
Bible School 9 :50 Momlna WOl"llbip 10 :50 
EveQlne Services '1 :30 
Thutll. Night Bible Study 7 :30 
Pra1er MeeUne Each Da,. At 1 P.M. 
822 Center - - - ------------- - -----------161-W 
Cumbrf'lancl Prl!Sb)1erlan Church 1102 Colltge- - -----288 
rim Prtsb)1.ttlan Churdl 100) Statl--------------211 
WfSlmlnster Presbyterian Church 1202 Sute- - - -----l n6 
Churches-Salvat ion Army 
SAlVATION ARMY HAlL TH<..--'------, 
CAM'. VZRN HALL,. C. O. 
S. S. 10 A.M.-Hollneu Meetinl' ll-Y.P.L. 
6 :8~Sal\1ation Meeting Sun. &; ThuTS 
7 :30 P.M.-TuC!!!. 8 P.M. Gi rl Guards 
j :80 Ladies H ome LealrUe &: Junior Legion 
10.23 Adatn$ -- --------- - ---- - -- - - - - - -- - -1393 
City Government Offices 
-See Government Offic:.s-City 
City Halls 
-S •• Gov.rnment Offic:.s-City 
Civic Organizations 
Cbmbtr of Commerce SJ9 E Millin ---- 902 
Cleaners 
AMERICAN DRY CLEANERS 
3"0 Colltge ----------------------- ---------771 
(See AdverUstmtnt This PiIIge) 
BANO BOX ClEANERS 
220 13th -------------------------- -------- -877 
BOWliNG GREEN LAUNORY & DRY CLEAHERS 929 Cenur ---------------------------------700 
(Set Advtrtlstmenl This Page) 
BROWN 'S CLEANERS 
2"" ChtStnut - - --- - -- - - ---- -- --- -- -------2476-J 
(Classification Continued Next PilOe) 
You Want It-These yellow pages 
are a dependable buyers' guide. Use 
them to save time when you want 
to know where to find some product 
or service. 
* * * AMERICAN 
DRY 
CLEANERS 
* * * $ SAVE $ 
THE ECONOMICAL 
CASH AND CARRY 
WAY 
IT'S SMART 
TO BE THRIFTY 
340 College 51. 
TEL. 771 
* * * c·. 
YOUR CALL ", 
STARTS A FAST, DEPEND-
ABLE DRY CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 
I-:-:::~ THAT YOU'LL 







929 CENTER ST. 
c·, 
22 Cleane rl CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 






PICK-UP & DELIVERY 
COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE 
FUR CLEANING & STORAGE 
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 
1124 Center 





AND ALTERATIONS EXPERTLY 
DONE 
JOHN KEITH-Ow,. ro-ED CROWELL 




213 MaIn - . - . -- - - ----. --- -- ------------2622 
(Se! AdvertlulTI!nt This PiIIliI!) 
BURTON & BURTON DRY ClEANERS & LAUNDERERS 
1124 Center ----------·----- --- -------------520 
(See Advertlsemtrrt This P"ge) 
CAPITAL CLEANERS & PRESSERS--------, 
GUS THE HATTER 
SUITS PRESSED WHILE YOU WAlT 
HATS CLEANED &: BLOCKED 











r\.. Dry Cleaning 
I Hi_ Our Specialty 
I~ 
..... 
-a.-rfl Pick Up and 
WANING Deliver y 
""='" Service 





20 Candy CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
CHIROPRACTIC 
IN IT'S LATEST DEVELOPMENT 
DR. D. G. LYLES 
PALMER GRADUATE 
EXAMINATIONS BY LATEST 
SCIENTIFIC METHODS 
USING 




,:00 TO 12:00 
1:00 TO 4:10 
(Former Anod.t. of Dr. Simmons) 





HOUSE CALLS FROM 
6,00 PM TO 9,00 PM 
EMERGENCY 
CALLS ANY TIME 




KENTUCK~ COLONEL CANDY SHOP 
candy Made to Your Order 
410. 11th ~. .._ .•.... " • ____ 4_444 •• 2111 
Carpet Layers 
MOSLEY BROS CARPET & LINOlEUM LAYERS 17 w lOth · ' __ • ___ 444 ___ ••• 4.4_4 __ 4_4 __ . 4_ ~3659 
Cash Registers 
BURROUGHS CASH REGISTERS-
BURROUGHS ADDI NG MACHINE CO 935 State-- 42645 
National Cash ReglstH' Co 1104 Falr·_ · ___ 4444 4_·2335.J 
NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS-
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO 
&19 Broadway Paducah KY· __ 44_4Call l onq Distanc.e 
Cemeteries 
Bowling GI't!ll Ctmelery Cemetery Rd ____ 4_4~_ . __ 4_b03 
Children's Wear-Retail 
HARMAN VIRGINIA TOT SHOP 
Pre-School Chlldrtn's & Infants Wear B)9 Broadway ____ _______ 4 _____ ~ ______ 4_4748.J 
KiddIe Shop Ttle 1019 St.ate 4 ___ 4 __ _____ • ____ ___ 42210 
Chinaware-Retail 
MORRIS JEWELRY STORE 40B MAin ____ ____ __ 444_4 _____ • ___ 4_. ____ __ 4443 
Chiropodist 
LEONE JOSEPH P OR SOB Main .4 _________ 444_44_._ . ____ 44_4 ____ 2884 
MOHON A C OR Helm Holel BI _. ___ 4 ~._. __ _ 4 ____ ~ _____ 4_4272 
Chiropractors 
CAUSEY L K DR 
Neurocalometer·X-Ray HI'S 9:30-4:30 430Vt E Maln _____ ____ __ 4 __ _____ __ 44 __ ._. 4680 
Durston Jam~ M Dr &37 Sta1e_4 ______ ___ 4444 __ · · 961 
LYLES 0 G OR 511111 lOth _____ 44 ___ _ • __ _ 4 _________ 4_4 __ 1279.J 
(See Advert isement This Page) 
McCORMACK FOY DR 943 State ___ ____ ____ 4 ________ __ 4 ______ _ 44 __ 134 
(See Advt! rtl stm~t This Pa!ile) • 
Churches-Baptist 
First Baptist Church 1204 Chestnut ___ __ 4_4 _____ 41480 
New Bethel Bapl1sl Church BOI Church· __ 4_4 ___ _ 60B-J 
Stvtnth St Baptist Churd! 210 7th _____________ _ 1S7b-J 
STATE STREET BAPTIST CHURtK 
REY. J. EDWARD JONES, Pastor 
S . S. 9:45 Mornln8' Worship 11 :00 
B. T . U. 6 :30 E vening Worahip 7 :30 
Lord 'a Supper Observed Each 4th Sunday 
7 :80 P.M. 
Pray er Meet.lnp Tuesday Nieht 7 :80 
)40 State . __ 44 __ • _____ 4_4_4_4_4~ __ 4 __ 44 2bl0 
Churches-Catholic 
Catholic: Church Rectory 434 Churc:h_4_.: ___ _ 44 __ 4• __ 178 
Churches-Christian 
First Christian Church 1100 St.J.t.e __ • _____ 4 ___ • __ _ 847 
Whenever you need whatever 
you need, refer to the yellow 




"WHERE TO BUY IT" Cafll terias 19 
Building & Loan Cos 
First Ff'dtral Savings & loan Asset 431 10tll --------142 
Building Materials-Retail 
HARRIS E H LUMBER co INC 400 CIII)' ___ _______ ___________ 321 
MOTLEY GRAHAM 
115 W Mlin------------- - - - -- --- 2147 
121 W Maln------------------ ----- ----- 2043 
(SH Advertisement This Page) 
PARK CITY COAL & LBR CO 
941 Clay ----- -- -- --------- -- .---------- 80 
941 CIA)' -------- - ------.---- .--- 740-J 
Building Materials-Whol & Mfrs 
BASS & CO 




GREYHOUND offers fast, fn!-
quent and dtperldablt bus' 
smlce to all America with ~ 
modtrn, streamlined Super. -
Coaches via lhe shortest and ~ _ 
faslt'st rollttS. Con'mlient - -
drparUJres from the unlet' of town. 
"FOR I NFORMATION AND TICKETS" 
GREYHOUND LINES 
311 Main - ----------- - -- ------- - -------- --41 
CHARTER COACH DEPAnTM~NT 
GREYHOUND LINES 
)11 Main -------- -- -------- - ----- - -- --- -- 41 
Greyhound LInes )11 Maln - --- ------ - ----- - -- ------41 
SOUTHEASTERN GREYHOUND LINES 
)11 E Main ------------------- -- --- - --------41 
BUTLER MFG CO ALL STEEL BUILDINGS-
McGINLEY GEO SUPPLY CO 208 8th 
Bus Lines 
· 255 Bus Lines-Local 
MILLER MOTOR CO 
B G Hopkinsville Bus Co ) ) 8 5th ----- -. _ -------880 
BALES BUS LINES 
SERVING 
LEITCHFIELD BEE SPRING 
ANNETA DROWNS VILLE 
SWEDEN CHALYBEATE 
CHART ER DUSES FOR HIRE 
307 CoII~e -
FUQUA BUS LINES 
1032 Sute ----- - --- - - --- - - - --- --- - ------1462·W 












115 W. MAIN 
817 State ---------- ---- -- _____ _______ . 104 
Buses-Chartered 
BALES BUS LINES 
)01 College --- -- ------- ______ 2MB 
FUQUA BUS LINES 
10)2 Slate ------- -------------------- -1462-W 
Cabinets-Built-In 
Marion H l 431 W M.ln 2774-W 
Cafeterias 
Goal Post Tht )40 15th--- ------ - -------- -----1196 
Hillview care Lost River------------ ___________ 2707.W 











For In/ormation Call 
41 
311 MAIN 
For Chartered Busses 
Call 1462-W or 1374 





" WHERE TO BUY IT" Clothing 23 
Cleaners-(Cont'd) 
ECONOMY DRY CLEANERS 
109 E 13th·--- ---._ - . -- ___ _ - . ____ • ___ __ _ - - - 485 
FASHION CLEANERS 
522 Morris --- ------- - ---- - --- --- ---- - ---l qq6·J 
(Ste Advm lselTle nt Opposi te Page) 
FIELDS CLEANERS 
1117 Broadway --- ----- - -. --. ___ __ • ______ ---2200 
(See .4.d~tl $f!ment Opposite Page) 
HINTON'S BAND BOX CLEANERS 
220 E 13th - - ----------- - --- - '..- - ------------877 
No 2 926 lOth ----------- -- - -------------1379-J 
(See AdV!rtlsement Th is Page) 
MODEL LAUN DRY 
DRY CLEANERS 
LAUNDRY 
SAVE BY CASH & CARRY 
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 
200 Woodford --.-.--- --- - -- ----. - - -- --- -8% 
PARK CITY CLEANERS & DYERS 
101 College --------- ---- ----------------- - -27b3 
TROY LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO-----, 
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING , 
PRESSING 
H ATS BLOCKED 
420 Ma!" -----------------------------179 
VOGUE CLEANERS 
224 12th -- -- - -------------------- --------- -705 
No 2 821 Potur --------------- ---- --- --- -2471 -W 
(Set Ad~"trtlstml!nt Thll Page) 
Clinics-Medical 
Gravts-Gilbert Clinic 1109 5tate----------- ___ __ _ 2&81 
1109 State - -- - -- -- - - ----- -- -- - ___ - ___ ___ - -1&14 
N~man Hoy Dr 53q Maln---------- __________ ____ 300 
Clothing-Men's 
METZLER'S MEN'S WEA~R--------' 
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN 
CL~PER CRAFT CLOTHES 
DOBBS HATS &: NUNN-BUSH SHOES 
MANHATTAN &: WINGS SHIRTS 
908 Stilt!! ---------------- - - - - ---- ---- -102 
Rabold Oave & Son 42& Maln---- ------- - --- - - --- -668 
WarrPn's Mffl'S Store 43& Maln---------- ----- -- -512 
Clothing-Work 
NATIONAL STORES INC.,-- ---- ---, 
WORK CLOTHES FOR MEN AND BOYS 
MEN'S MA TCRED SUITS 
BOYS' MATCHED SUITS 
PANTS - SHIRTS - WORK SHOES 
RUBDER FOOTWEAR - OVERALLS -
WORK OLOVES 
427 Park Row --------------------------1850 
You can buy almost anything 





Two Convenient Locations 
220 - 13TH ST. 











Cash and Carry Station 
821 PO'l'l'Ell ST. 
Offi.c:e & Plant 
22' 12TH ST. 
24 Clubs CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
C26 
C· I -4 
- DEEP RIVER COAL -
HOLTO BR.OS. 
V'CTOII" Call 147-J 
Call 80 or 740·.1 
10TH & CLAY STS. 
Call I 45·f 
STOUT BROS. 
COAL C O. 
• KENTUCKY LUl\1P 
• GREEN RIVER COAL 
• QUALITY STOKER COAL 
LOCAL HAULING 
310 3RD ST. 
C2 
Clubs 
Boots & Saddle Club Nashville Road---------County·8100 
Bowling Grten Country Club 
Club Houn Richardsville Rd- -- --------------- 472-J 
Golf Shop Richardsville Rd---- -- ----------- --472-W 
Melody Club eet(h eend Rd---------------- - -- - - -958 
Sportsman CILlb 
Hrs 8 AM to 12 PM 
Golden Wide Dlst Supervisor State of Ky 
M AC P S-Inc In 17 Statts 
301 Center -------------------------- - -2538·J 
Coal-Retail , 
CLAYPOOL LUMBER & CO~L co 
656 Adams------ ------ -- --------------- -- -- -282 
HOLTON BROS 
Victoria ----- ---------- ------ ------ -- - -- - -147-J 
(Ste Advtrt istment This Pagel 
Kelly Coal Co Mansard Hottl----- ___ _______ __ ____ 234 
Kl tchl!ns G B Coal Co Morgantown Rd------- -- - - - -1%S 
Parte: City Coal & lumber Co 941 Cla)'----------------80 
(SH Advtrtlsement ThIs Page) 
Short A R Coal & Transfer Co 13)) Magnolia - - --- 1020 
SPROUSE W R LUMBER YO 
834 W Maln--- ------ ----------- --------- - l 543-J 
STOUT BROS COAL CO 
3 10 3rd ------------ -------------------- --l q5.J 
(See Ad'o'trtiSl!mt'nt This Page) 
STOVALL ICE & COAL CO 
942 Adams ----------------------------- ---1939 
(See AdvertinmeQt this Page) 
Coal-Wholesale 
KITCHENS G B COAL C~-------~ 
GREEN RI VER COAL 
BLOCK - LU~IP - ECG - PEA 
OIL TREATED STOKER 
WHOLESALE ONLY 
Morgantown Rd ------ - -------------------1%5 
Coin Operated Machines 
FAVORITE RECORD & RADIO SHOP 
836 State --------------------------------- -901 
Collection Agencies 
l yle Bonding and Collttting A9tnty 927Jh College-- - 28Q7 
These Yellow Pages tell you al-
most instantly who sells that well 
known product or service you 
want. They are a great time-saver. 
GREEN RIVER - WESTERN KY. 
" PROMPT CITY WIDE DELlYBRY 
A.'\'D SURROUNDING TERRITORY" 
STOVALL'S 
ICE & COAL CO. 







"WHERE TO BUY Ir' County 2S 
Concrete Blocks 
BOWLING GREEN CONCRETE PROOUCTS CO---, 
VIBRAPAC CONCRETE BLOX 
LABORATORY TESTED · FOR ASSURED 
QUALITY 
BLOCKS TO MEET YOUR NEED 
100 It.UI --- --- - ---. _____ ___ _________ - -2220 
STEEN CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO Powtr -- •• -- -- --- - -- - ______ _________ - - -----2630 
CSte Advfftb tmfnt Thl5 Palle) 
Concrete Products 
Bowling Grten Concrete Prods Co 100 16th - ------ -2220 
STEEN CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO 
Power -.------ - ------ _______ _ ---- -- - ---- - --2630 
Concrete-Ready Mixed 
READY MIXED CONCRETE co 
1200 CI~ - ---------------- ----- ------- ---985-W 
(See AdYtrt rsemtnt This Plljltl 
Contractors-Building 
McCHESNEY CONSTRUCTION CO 
)laVa 8th --- - - -- --------- - - - - - ---- -- -----2499 
(See AdverU5tmetlt Thb Pagel 
Contractors-Concrete 
READY MIXED CONCRETE co 
1200 til}' - - - --- - - - - ------ - ------- - -- ... ----98S-W 
Contredors-Eleeitic 
-S •• EI.c:tric Contractors 
Contractors-General 
lucas & Murphy Russellvil le Rd-- -- - -- --- --- --- --- -796 
(See Advertisement This Pagel 
Rommtl Ceo H Russellville Rd ------------ ----- -2760 
Contractors-Heating 
BARTON & PIERCY PLUMBING & HEATING 
216'h Main -- --- ----- -- -- -- - - --- -- - - - -- ---2198 
BUNCH BILL PLUMBING & HEATING 
127 8th ----- -- ------------- -- -- ----------2312 
CONSUMERS SERVICE CO 
) 20 Colltlle - - - - ----------- ·------ - -- ----- -988·J 
GORIN BROS ' 
802 CoII~t ------------------ --------------4.38 
HENRY W B & CO 
)06 Main -------------------- - ------- ---- -1b31 
HOME HEATING & PLUMBING CO 
21 W 14th ------------- -----------------2714·J 
Contractors-Paving 
CADD IE R E & CO 
Road Contractors 
8Hch - ---- --- - -- - ----- ----- _______ ____ - -1596 
Contractors-Road 
CADDIE R E & CO 
Betch ---- - - - ------- - --- __ _____ • ___ ______ -1596 
Contractors-Water Line 
Halt)' W L & Co Cheslnut - ----- -- ------ - - - --- - 2794·W 
County Government Offices 
- See Government Officu-County 
Court Houses 








Day or Niqbt 
POWER ST. 
NOEL E NNIS 
Ready Mixed Concrete Co, 
TEL. 985*W 





COMMERCIAL IND USTRIAL 
CALL 2499 
NIGHT CALLS 
P. B. McChesney 
1615 








IVig/l'. & Sunday. 2628-M 
A RCH LUCAS-F. 8. MURPHY 
RUSSELLVILLE ROAD 
26 Cred it CLASSIFI ED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
BORDER'S 
PURE MILK CO., INC. 
GRADE "A" PASTEURIZED 
MILK 
HOMOGENIZED MILK 
BUTTER MILK BUTTER 
con AGE CHEESE 
ICE CREAM 













Grade A HomogenJzed ~ D and Pasteurized Milk <=:00. >:p 
Chocolate Milk- Buttermilk 
WhippinQ Cream 10. 
Cottage Cheese z:::! 
-CALL 67-
BROWN'S ICE CREAM 
& MILK CO. 
I II COLLEGE 
D8 
Credit Reporting Bureaus 
BOWLING GREEN RETAIL CREDIT BUREA.U----, 
PAY ALL BILLS BY THE 10th-
OR P-ROMPTLY AS AGREED 
1. It Ia the Honed Thtna- To Do 
2.. It t. Good BUlin ... To Do So 
408'h E Mlln-- ----- ----- -- ------- ------268 
Dairies 
ELM CROVE DAIRY 
Elm Grove Or--- _______ ---------------------868 
Dairy Products-Whol & Mfrs 
BORDERS PURE MILK CO INC 
212 10th ----- 891 
(5f~ Advertj5~~t This Pagel 
BROWN'S ICE CREAM & MILK CO 
))1 CoUege ----------------------------------67 
(See Adwrtlsement This p.;e) 
Dead Animal Removers 
KENTUCKY ANIMAL BY· PRDDUCTS CO 
Russellyllle Rd -------_ ------------------1857 
(See A~rtiHmt1lt This Pagel 
Dental Laboratories 
Boyd Dental laboratory 9)) Stat.e ---------------669-J 
Appointments save disappoint-
ments. Telephone and make 
8ure. 
Sanitar'j ... 
DEAD STOCK REMOVAL 













"WHERE TO BUY IT' Doughnuh 27 
Dentists 
Adams W H Dr 922 State ----- --- - ----- - - - - ---3025 
Barr E Wallace Or 
9 to 5 Exctpt Sat & Sun 
4"4"" Main -------------------------------76 
Clart Guy Or 
Pttlodont la & Orthodont ia 
Hours ., AM-S PM Monday-WedT\eWy & FrldillY 
9361,' .. Statf ____ __ __ _____ --- - --- --. - 29B 
Farnsworth A W Dr 
Piatt Work and Elltractions 01'11,. 
Hours 8:30·12:00 AM-l :00 -5:00 PM 9)0'1:1 Statf ____________ _______ ____ _______ _ 74 
Garrott be T Dr 1004 Statf------------ --------- -261 
Gmrd PAlJI Dr 
Hrs '·S Dlily-Sat 9-12-GfneraJ Practice l 004'h State ____ __ ____________ _______ ____ 687 
Graham V Dr 4011/1 Put Row- ----- - ---- -------420 
Grldtr CIw P Dr 'lJ8l1a Maln- --- - - --- - --- -------1022 
Johnson l 0 Dr 4361/J: Maln---- --- - --------- -- -1482 
Phillips G W Dr 
Hours 9:30-5:30; Sat 9:30·3:00 530 Chestnut ____ ____________ __________ __ 2529 
ShttYe W M[nor Dr 
Ofc Hrs Daily 9 to , No Hn Thurs 201 Elks 8[ __ ________________ __ ____ _______ 2367 
Sinclair H l Dr 1004'11 Sl&t. - ----------- - - ----l573 
SI"9ld.on E 0 Dr 427'1:1 Park Row------- - -- - - - - --l66 
Slngldon l G Dr 427'11 Park Row--------- - ----- -l66 
WallS W P Dr 523 E 10th--- - - ---- - ----------- -2729 
Department Stores 
CharIK Store 409 Parte Row--- - ----- - ----- - - --- -1161 
DURBIN J L & CO 92) College _____ __ ___________ ____ __________ 548 
LERMAH BROS DEPT STORE 927 College _____________ ________________ __ 1148 
Buyers using these yellow 
pages are prospects too valu-
able to lose. P roper represen-
tation here brings them to you. 
OJ.udltin '.IJ 
THE DEPARTMENT STORE 

















SAM PUSHIN & CO., INC. 
400 MAIN 
Department Stores-(Cont'd) 
NATIONAL STORES COR 
COMPLETE 
F AMILY OUTFITTERS 
GUARANTEED 
LOWER P RICES 
PENNEY J C CO 'Ul College __ ____ ______ ______ ___ __ __ ____ ___ 1471 
PUSHIN SAM & CO INC 
400·Main ---- - ---- - - - --- - -- - - ---- -----------425 
(See Advertisement Th[s Palle) 
STANDARD oEPARTloiENT STOR·~E------'I 
GE NERAL DRY GOODS AND 
ASSOCIATED LINES 
" ihere Most of T he Best Can Be Had 
For Less 
907 Co IJ~e - ---------- - - - ---- ----------1911 
Diamonds 
MORRIS JEWELRY STORE 
408 Main -------------------------------.----44.3 
WOOD BROS JEWElERS CO 
cap[tol Theatr. 81 -------------------------- 2276 
(Set Advertisement Thl. Ptgtl 
Dishwashing Machines 
HENRY W B & co 
306 Main ---- ---------------- - ---- - - - -----1631 
Display Fixtures-Window 
Underwood l 0 Associates 119 E M.,n--- - - - - ----.30OB-J 
Distributors 
SCHLln BEER-
SNEll J H 660 Adams - - - --- - ------- -------159·J 
STERLING BEER-
SNEll J H 660 Adams-- ---- - - -- - ----------159-J 
Doors-Retail 
BOWLING GREEN STORM WINDOW CO 
Alsco Storm 0 0011 and Windows 
103 CoI[~e - - ------ .. - -- - ---- -- ---------- -996 
Doughnuts 
DIXIE CREAM DOUGHNUT SHOP 
717 ChUrch ---- - -- - - -- ------ ---- - --------1543-W 
Wood B1'06. 
JEWELERS CO. 
CASH OR 6~ 
CREDIT ':)i 'XC • 
Tel. 2276 o ~' ' ~~ 
C.pltol Th •• fr. ~ J ~~ 
Bid.. \1''-- ;:;-.J>"I.T) 
Iowl1n9 Gr.n. Ky,,' ~!!!!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J!.". IV 
STORES ALSO IN 
SCOTTSVIllE AND GLASGOW 
0-7 
28 Dresses CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
Dresses-Retail 
Ff!Idman's Wom!l1's Apparel 431 pu" Row- -------- --13 
NATIONAL STORES INC 
0427 PAI'Ie" Row- --- -- --- ---- --- - -- ------- -- - -l 8S0 
THRIFTY DRESS SHOP 915 College __ ___ _____ ________________ ______ _ 838 
Dressmakers 
BRADLEY GERTRUDE MRS--------, 
DRESS DESIGNING 
ALTERATIONS 
BUTTONS AND BELTS COVERED 
Helm Hotel BI ___ __ __ ___ ______ __ ___ ___ __ 1082 
Druggists-Retail 
BARTEL & WILLIAMS DRUG CO 900 Sti le ____ ____ ______ __ __________ ______ __ 518 
CARPENTER-DENT-SUBLETT CO 
No 1 401 Park Row- ---- ----- - - - - -- - -- - ------ -61 
No 2 901 College----- --- - ----- - ----- - --- --- - l 22 
No , 101 Main --- - - - ---- - ---- - - ---------- -344 No " 1002 Stlte------------------------------8S 
No 6 ..... 6 Main----- - ------ ----------- ------ -m 
No 7 934 Br1)I.dway - - - ------------------ - -- -2201 
Watthouse MoITI$ ~ll t)'---------- - ---- - --- - ---2591 
(See Adwrtbtment This Page' -
HOLLAND DRUG STR 100 E MJ.ln _______ ____ _____ _________________ 81 
100 E Mill in -- - - - -- - - ---- -- ---- - - ----- -- ---- -570 
PEARSON DRUG CD ,42 Main ------------------------------------34 
'42 Mlln --------------------------------- --94 
Y OU R 
, • .,tt STORES 
Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co. 
EMO RY DUKES. M9" 
Telephone 6 1 
C. D. S. NO. 2 
ALBERT R. DOUGLAS. M9" 
Telephone 122 
C. D. S. NO.4 
M. A. VAUGHN. M9" 
Telephone 85 or 30 
CARA NOME COSMETICS 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 
PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE 
401 Park Row 
012 
Bowling G reen, Ky. 
Druggists-Retail-(Cont'd) 
TAYLOR CHAS F JR DRUGS '00 Main _______ __________________ __________ 21 
TUCKER DRUG CO 2040 E Main _______ __ _____ ___ ___ _____ ____ ____ 26 
240 E MAin ----- ___ __ _________ ____________ _ 154 
Dry Goods-Retail 
NATIDNAL STORES CORP 427 Parle Row ____ _________________ ___ ______ 1850 
Dryers-Clothes 
BENDIX AUTOMATIC HOME DRYER'------
The BendIx Automatic Home Dryer 
U!vts hundreds of st eps every wash· 
day. HMled warm . Ir is blown 
lhrD~h your clothts whllt they 




"WHERE TO BUY I T" 
RETAIL DEALER 
ROGERS BUEL CO INC 410 lOth ___ __ _____ ________ ____ _____ _____ 55 
Dyers 
BOWLING CREEN LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS 
929 Centtr -- .---- --- -------------------700 
Eggs-Wholesale 
RAINBOW HATCHERY 932 Center _________________________ ____ ___ 2291 
WELCH POULTRY MARKET 
714 Ky --- ------ - ---------------- ---- - -- - - -943 
MA YT AG SALES & SERVICE 
.A"Ooo 
~
'/".. :;;;-., • WASHERS 
'i~REDITED~ 
/lffll/'1iuJ • IRONERS s~c!... ~ • MAYTAG 
- . DUTCH OVEN 
'i "-= GAS RANGE 
7: 






1 TELEPHON E I 
1376·W 
Parts & Service on All Make, of Washe" 
J. A. IGLEHEART 









"WHERE TO BUY IT" Electric 29 
Electric Appliances-Household-
Retail 
Caslntr Knotl Electric Center 904 State---- --------2278 
CENTRAL ELECTRIC CO INC 
700 State -- ----- ----- -- - -- ___ ._ • _____ -----1600 
1026 SlaU -------------- --------- - ---- --- - -307 
FAVORITE RECORD & RADIO SHOP 
836 State ------------------------ ----------901 
J gr@h~art J A 1172 Ky----- --- -- ----- -- - -- -- --137b-W 
(Stt Advert isement Opposiu Pallel 
Ktrby Bros RadIo & Record Shop 1148 Center------280 
KIRTLEY FURNITURE CO INC 
728 Coll~e ----- ------------------------ --304 
ROGERS BUEL CO INC 
'lID l Oth -------- -- - --- --- -- -- ----------- - --55 
(See Advertisement ThIs Page) 
UNITED FURNITURE CO 
1008 State ----------------------------- --1558.J 
Vw.~ Electric Co 116 12th--------------- - - - -- --271 
Watrtn County Hardwart Co 934 State----- -- - - - - - - -328 
Electric Contractors 
HAYDEN ELEC SERVICE 
Nashville Rd -- - - - -------------------M- -- -1642-W 
(See AdY!rtlsement This Pagel 
INDUSTRIAL REPAIR & SUPPLY CO 
102 Woodrord ------------------------------2820 
(Set! Advert lsemeltt. This Pagel 
Layson & Perkins Elee Co 510 E Maln-------- ----- -64 
lee Eledric Co 829 Center- - - ---- ----- ---- - - - - --161-J 
MAUPIN ELECTRIC CO 827 Chestnut ____ ____ ____________ _______ __ 1800.J 
(SM AdYertlsernent Thl. P-eeJ 
VEAZEY ELECTRIC C 
RESIDENTIAL - INDUSTRIAL 
WIRING .I; SUPPLIES 
AUTOMATIC CONTROL SERVICE 
ON VURNACES - STOKERS & OIL 
BURNERS 
LIGHT ING FIXTURES 
lIb 12l h ------ ___________ ____________ 271 
Electric Contractors' Supplies 
WHOLESALE ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO 
235 High ---------------- - - ---------------1952 
Electric Equipment-Whol & Mfrs 
WHOLESALE ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO 
235 High -- --- - - - ------ ---- ----------------1952 
Electric Light & Power COS 
ELECTRIC PLANT BOARD 
1020 College -------------------------------289 
Substation & Warehouse 801 K'----------------829 
Wartfn Rural Elee Cooperative Corp 801 State------3S) 
:11.. 
BUEL ROGERS 
COMPANY , INC. * REFRIGERATORS * RANGES * WASHERS * IRONERS * RADIOS 
SMALL APPLIANCES 
TELEPHONE 55 
410 lOth Sf. 
E·' 
Bowling Green , Ky. 
ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTORS 
HOUSE & POWER WIRING 
ELECTRIC APPllANCE 
REPAIRING 
24 H017R SERVICE 




&. Supply [0. 
Indultrlal-Comm.arclal-Relldantla l 
• MOTOR REPAIRING 
• ELECTRIC HOME HEATING 
• REA WIRING 
Call 2820 102 Wood/o,d 
ElO 
I F NO ANSWER !!579.J 
HOUSE & POWER WIRING 
DAY AND NIGHT 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
ALL PARTS NEEDED FOR CONVERTING 
OIL LAMPS TO ELECTRIC 
Day or Night 
CALL 1800-J 
"The Light llouse" 
l\1AUPIN ELECTRIC CO. 
E·S 827 CHESTNUT 
30 Electric CLASSIFIED T/UPHONE DIRECTORY 
Electric Motors-Repairing 
FarnsworiJl Electric Co 1022 St.at.t--- ----------~--l03 
Electric Motors-Retail 




"WHERE TO BUY IT" 
INDUSTRIAL REPAIR & SUPPLY CO 
102 Woodrord --------------------------- 2820 
McGINLEY GEO SUPPLY CO 
208 8th ------------------------------------255 
Electric Supplies-Retail 
INDUSTRIAL REPAIR & SUPPLY CO 
102 Woodford ----------------~----~-------- 2B20 
LAyson & Perkins Elee Co 1138 Cent~---------- --25B9 
Electric Supplies-Whol & Mfrs 
WHOLESALE ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO 
2)5 High ------------------- --------- ----- 1952 
Engineers-Air Conditioning 
CONSUMERS SERVICE CO 
T L Fitch 
320 Collt9~ -------------~- --------------988-J 
Stop I Look I And most Iik~l y 
you'll find what you want in the 
yellow pages at this directory. 
Since 
Orkin uses Ihe lalest 
seienline methods for 
the PREVENTION ond 
CONTROL of pe .... 
Bonded by Massachusetts 
& Insurance Co. 
Th~ South's Old@5t and l.1rgHt Exttrmlnallng Company 





CONSUMERS SERVIC£ CO 
T L Fitch 
)20 Collt9~ ------- -- ------ --- -- --- ---- - -968-J 
En g ineers-I nd ustri al 
TANEYHllL C P 
9)1'12 Stat~ ------ - ----- -------- ______ -1649-W 
Engineers-Refrigeration 
CONSUMERS SERVICE CO 
T L Fitch 
)20 ColI~ge ---------- .' ---------- -. 988-J , 
Engines-Gasoline 
McGINLEY GEO SUPPLY CO 
208 8th ----- - ---------- ------------------255 
WISCONSIN AIR· COOLEO GASOLINE ENGINE-
PETRIE IMPLEMENT CO 
Also Oth~r Types 
19 W Main ---- ---- ___ po 882 
Estate-Management 
POTTER·MATLOCK TRUST CO 
437 10th __ po .-- ---~------ 3020 
Express Cos 
Rallny Express Agcy Inc "tII --------------------- - l" 
Exterminators 
DRKIN EmRMINATING co INC 
91) Church NashvIU. T~m--------- -CaU LC1f19 Dlslatlal 
(See AcMrtlsement This Page) 
Attachments to your 
telephone are unneces-
sary and many of them 
cause telephone trouble. 
Your telephone is com-
plete as it stands and 







"WHERE TO BUY Ir' Feed 31 
Farm Supplies 
FARMERS SUPPlY CO INC .27 Colltlil!! ____ _________________ __ _________ 666 
427 College ---------------------------------630 
(See AM rtlsement ThIs P4!Je) 
GALLOWAY FARM EQUIPMENT CO 
5)8 State ---------------------------------2674 
(See AdvtrtlSfment This Page) 
MAYHUGH & McREYNOLDS 
415 8th ------ - -- ------ - - -- - - -- - - - - - ---.--- - 708 
(Sre Advert isement This Pagel 
STANDARD FARM STORES & WHS.------, 
ROOFING'" BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
FIELD FENCING 
NA ILS & STAPLES 
FARM & MECHANICS HAND TOOLS 
HARN ESS & HEAVY RARDWARE 
112 E Main __ -' ____ ___________________ __ 1918 
F.d.rill Government Offiee. 
- Se. Government Offices-F.d.ral 
Feed Mills 
SWEET FEED MillS IN'.---------, 
MANUFACfURERS OF 
SWEET FEEDS 
For All Classes of Livestock 
(Classification Continued Nell Page) 
~ ~ Headquarters 
All Repair Work 
Done 
Quickly & Efficiently 
GALLOWAY 




I. H. C. 
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
FARM MACHINERY 
SALES AND SERVICE 
Call Us for New Machines 
Complete Service and Replacement 
P.rts for Your Old Machines 
~ 
International Motor Trucks 
Complete I.H.C. Service 
COMPLETE LINE OF HARDWARE 
FARMERS 








Sa!'. & Service 
ELECTRIC & ACETYLENE 
WELDING 
CALL 708 
MAYHUGH &. McREYNOLDS 
415 8TH 
F2l 
32 Feed CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
Feed Mills-(Cont'd) 
TUCKER FRED FEED GRINDING SERYIC..----' 
CUSTOM FEED GRINDI NG 
GRIND YOUR F EED AT HOME 
WITH OR WITHOUT MOLASSES 
228 6th --------------------- - --------1620 
Nights Sundays & Holldays------------1640-R 
WARREN COUNTY FEED GRINDING CO 
340 E 6th - ---- ---- ---------__ ______ ___ 2083.J 
(See Ad'lt'rUsement This Page) 
Feed-Retail 
ALLEN & JENKINS FEED BARN 
340 6th -------------------------------- ---1053 
Brown's Seed CleanIng Co 807 Center- - ------------2590 
Farmers F~d Markel 149 W Maln--- ------------ -324 
Hinton J C 621 Clay --------- - ---------------1674-J 
LAND-D-CACKLE HATCHERY 
422 8th -----------------------------------190 
HAHM SAM & CO 
117 W Maln------------------ __ ______ ___ _____ 99 
117 W Maln-------------------- -- - ----- ---_2826 
RAINBOW HATCHERY 
Feeds Of AU Types 
932 Center ------------------ - - - ---------2291 
Southem Statts Bowling Green Cooperative 438 8th -~-1899 
Feed-Whol 
SWEET FEED MILLS INC 
20 13th ----------- -- ----- - --------!---- -- -240 
Financing 
BOWLING GREEN LOAN CO INC 
906lh State - - -----------------------------1961 
Commercial Cr!dit Corp Sl1Jf.1 10th-------------- -1708 
INTERSTATE FINANCE CORP 
936 State ----- - -------- ______ -----------.--327 
Financing-Automobile 
COMMERCIAL CREDIT CORP 
Sllih 10th -------- - ------- ____ --------1708. 
Financing-Home 
POTTER-MATLOCK TRUST co 
437 lOth ---------------- ----------.-------3020 
Fish-Retail 
Hicks FIsh Marktt. 529 Ky------------ - ---- ____ 2541 .W 
Five & Ten Cent Stores 
Woolworth 5 & 10c StOl"!S 443 Park Row----- --- --933 
Custom Feed Grinding 
F20 




FEED GRINDING CO. 
2083-J 
340 E. SI XTH ST. 
Floor Coverings-Retail 
HANCOCK'S 
940 State - ---- - - - - - ------ -- ----------------60 
KIRTLEY FURNITURE CO INC 
728 Col lege ---- - --. - -- - - ----- - --- -- -_ - _ -_ --304 
Floor Surfacing 
PUCKETT THE FLOORMAN 
943 Ky -------------_ -' ____ • _____ - -------2136 
Flooring 
KENTlLE-
PUCKETT THE FLOOR MAN 943 K~--· ------ ----213b 
MOTLEY GRAHAM 
us W Main - --- -- --- - -------- - - -------- ___ 2147 
PUCKETT THE FLOORMAN 
COMPLETE 
FLOOR SERVICE 
943 Ky --------- - ---·_--- - -------------2136 
Florists-Retail 
DEEMER FLORAL CO 
8bl FairvIew ------- - -- -- - - - -- ---- --- ._ - . --- -627 
(See Acfverllsemenl This Page) 
INEZ FLOWER SHOP 
Member FloriSts Telegraph Delivery 
514 Main - --------------------- - ----------231 
Stop! Look! And most likely 
you' ll find what you want in . the 







F •• t of GlalS 
Call 627 







• " WHERE TO BUY IT" Fro1en 33 Florists-Retail-(Cont'd) 
ROYAl BARN ANTIQUES 
Floo.n For All Occasions 
516 E 10th ---- - - - - - ------------- - -- - ----2262 
ISH Advert lsemtnt Th iS Page) 
THOMAS-COVINGTON FLORIST 
827 Statt -- ----------------------------- ·· lQS8 
(S~ Adwert lsemtnt This P.lgf) 
Flour Mills 
PAN AMERICAN MILLS 
jO- 123q Adams -------- - ------------- - ---------241 
• 
(See AdwrtlKment This Pa9fJ 
Flour-Retail 
Broadway Roller Mill 1207 BrGidwl,1 --------- -- --1398 
Flour- Whol 
BROADWAY ROLLER MILL.--------
WHITE SATIN FLOUR 
- ALL ENRICHED -
WH ITE OWL 
SELF-RISING FLOUR 
Food Products Brokers 
BOWL ING GREEN BROKERAGE INC 
Sil l') 10th ----- ---------- - ________ ., 2720 
Foods-frozen-Retail 
BOWLING GREEN ICE CO INC 
Dellfitld ------------. - ----- - - -- - --- --- - -----54 
BROADWAY FOOD MARKET 
Staples-Meats-Frozen Foods-City Oellvered 
875 Bdway - - - - - ---- -- - ---- -------------634 
Fraternal O rganizations 
Elks' Club Room 320 Maln- ----------------- ___ _ 150 
I 0 0 F Hall '1271,1a Park Row-------------- -- --48-J 
Knlghu of Columbus ~)l 10th-------------- - - --654-J 
Masonic Trmple 512 12th-- - ------------------2789.J 
~oow Loyl l Ord~r 908'11 Sate---- ------------ -- - 471 
908"... Sate - - --·----------- - ------- - - -----9137 
Frozen Foods Locker Service 
BOWLING GREEN ICE CO INC 
Delafield ------ - ----- --------------- -- ----- - -54 
You'JI save time and steps when 
you a re ready to buy if you make 





PAN AMERICAN FLOUR 
PORTLAND ROSE FLOUR 
JERSEY CREAM MEAL 
FEEDS OF ALL KINDS 
Call 241 
"QufllU,. Alb • .,. P,Ic." 
1289 ADAMS 
Call 2262 
Conveniently Locoteel Down Town 
"Flowers that Speak for You" 
'2'1 
Flowers T elegropheel 
Everywhere 
516 E. 10TH 
1958 
• CORSAGES 
• POTTED PLANTS 
• TABLE DECORATIONS 









A FULL LINE OF 
FRESH 
FRUIT & VEGETABLES 
WHOLESALE-RETAIL 
TELEPHONE 155 • .1 
"PLEN TY or FRUIT PROMOTes 
BETTER ,,&ALTa" 
120b BROADWAY 
State St. Fruit Market 
W_ T. ORANGE, PROPRIETOR 
All FRUITS IN SEASON 
"Headquarters For Canning 




















349 College . . . . . . 39 
NICHTS &, 1I0LlDA YS CALL ~.... . 1548.11" 
F-l fi 
Frozen Foods Storage Equipment 
CENERAL ELECTRIC HOME FREEZERS 
"Tirtless Coldmaker" sealed-In-steel • 
gifts cuseless fmling efficiency - 'I. I 
year .fter yur afler yur. "Perfect-
SuJ" Insulation cuts operating c.oru Z1. 
to an awrage of a few pennies a cia,. 
filVllERE TO OA LL" 
SA.LES & SERVICE DEALER 
WARREN COUNTY HOW CO 
,)4 Stall - --- - -- - ----- - - - -- -------------328 
Fruit Juices 
OI'iID9t' Bar The 823 State- --
Fruits-Retail 
BtOild'w1l Fruit Martel 1206 8roadW"iI' ------- - --- -1,5S.J 
(See Adftrt lsement Til l. Pagd 
Mgrr~ I B 1206 8roadway----------- - --- - - - --155.J 
STATE STREET FRUIT MARKET 
110 State --- - --- -- - -- - ------- - .- ----- ----2623 
(See Advertisement this Pa~) 
Fruits-Whol 
CAMPBELL CHAS 
)4q ColI~e ---- --- -- --- - - ----.--- . ------ 39 
ISH AcMrtlsement this Page) 
Orange 0 M 718 Falrv lew- - - - - - - ----- -- - - ------2B48.J 
Oral19! 0 M Fruit Co 501 ~ltr- - -- - ----------- 27bl ·J 
Stale StrM Fru it Market 110 State------------- 2623 










-:.~~ t~ ~ ~--';. 
-:. _ ~ • _ " - _.: 512 12th St. 





"WHERE TO BUY IT" Furnace 35 
Funeral Directors 
BURGESS FUNERAL HOME 512 12th ____________________________________ 66 
(See Advertisement Opposite Page) Ellis W T Hadlty ______________ ________ __ COUnt,y_6514 
GERARD EUGENE CD 943 Coli. ___________ • ______ __ ___ __ ________ _ 45 
(5ft AlMrtlstment This PAgel 
SATnRFIELD EAKIN & DAWSON 1123 College ______ __________________________ 109 
ISee Acfvtrtlwmtnt This Pagel 
Funeral Directors-Colored 
ABEL BROS FUNERAL HOME 
Ambulance Service 
641 Ctntet' ------ - ------ ________________ 617 
KUYKENDALL J E ~ I 
E,tabli. bed Since 1900 
FUNERAL H OME 
CHAPEL SERVICE 
EFFICtENT AMBULANCE SERVICE 
(D.,. or Niabt) 
637 College ------ - ---- -- - --------------506 
Fur Business-Retail 
CHAYBURKE1S EXCLUSIVE FURRIERS-----
FURS that you may choose 
with confidffiu •.. pos-
sessing the utmost In ~ 
quality, ~ilUt~ and cu.fLS-
manshlp. ExpM. remodel-
ing. Rrpalrlng. Cleaning. Dry to ld slofa!ilt. 
"WHERE TO BUY I T" 
C""),burke's 226 6th Av N Nashville Tenn 
C&II long Distance 
Fur Storage 
BURTON & BURTON DRY CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS 112 .. Ctnlfr ___ _______ _____ ______________ ___ 520 
Furnace Cleaning 
HOLLAND FURlfACE CO 210 E Maln-------- ---- ________________ 2873·J 
Furnace Repairing 
BELK B M SHEET METAL SHUu.-"'-------, 
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1903 
FURN ACE WORK 
SUEET METAL WORK 
1)29 14th ----•• - -_____________________ l q7 
Bownn; Grttn Roofil19 & Shut Mml Co 634 College--S 
DOUGLAS ALFRED L SHEET METAL WORKS llb W l Oth __ __ ___ ____________ __ ______ _ 2157_W 
HOLLAND FURNACE CO 
210 E Maln------------ ------------------287J-J 
HOME HEATING & PLUMBING CO 21 W 14th ___________________________ ___ 2714·J 
MOULDER R W SHEET METAL WORKS , .... 10th _______ _________________________ ___ 2M 
When you have forgotten the name of a 
firm recommended to you by someone, lOOk 
in the Classified Telephone Di rectory-It 
will help you. 
EUGENE 
GERARD 







ex cl us IV e 
AMBULANCE 
S s,."ics 





EAKIN & DAWSON 
:Juneral fiolne 
To Serve As We 
Would Be Served 
TELEPHONE 
109 
11 23 COllEG E ST. 
3b Furnace$ CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
Furnaces-Gas 
CHRYSLER AIRTEMP FURNACE"S~-----
Gas, Oil, or Coal -fi red 
Automatic Furnacu, 
G r lvlty Furnac u, 
Boilers. Also, YUr 
'Round Air Condltlonm 
for the Homt. MADE 




"IV HERE TO BUY IT" 
REFRIGERATION SERVICE & SUPPLY CO INC 124 E MAln---------- ___________ ________ 2703 
WESTERN KY GAS CO 
1029 SlAte ------- - -- -- ---------------------291 
Furnaces-Retail 
CONSUMERS SERVICE CO )20 CoHrve ---- ___________________________ 988·J 
Holland Furnace Co 210 E Maln----------------2873-J 
HOLLAND FURNACES ---
Coal, 011, GII$ or Stoker Fired. ~~~~~~ Rtpalr lng and cleaning service on  • 
all hratlng tystems. Call an u- ] 
perleoctd Holland Healing Expert. 
TtJtphont Ioul branch. 
" WHERE TO BUY IT" 
BRANCH 
HOLLAND FURNACE CO 
210 E Main---------------------------2873·J 
LENNOX AIRE-FLO FURNACES-
HOME HEATING & PLUMBING CO 
Gas 011 Coal Flrfd 
21 W 14 th ----- -- -
Furnished Rooms 
-----2714·J 
Harman J l Jr 412 15th---
Rabold S T Jr 1413 CoII~ --· 
- - •. ----9153 
Furniture-Antiques 
MILLER INC 732 St.&te ------ ________ . 
Furniture Cleaning 
KLEENIZE OF BOWLING GREEN 




Complete Lines 01 Home Furnishings 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 







B G Furniture Co 
Hrw--Used--Antique FurnltIJre 
717 Ky ------ --------------------- ------· 334 
81g St'Wen Furnlwre Store 140 E Main----------- -- l964 
BI99S FumllUre Co no Ma.ill---------- -----------l60 
CLARK G N & CO FURNITURE STORE 
WE BUY & SELL 
NEW & USED FURNITURE 
GrHr FurnltlJre Co 403 Par. Row-- ----------------.51 
HANCOCK'S 
940 St.&te -------------------------------- ---60 
Home Furniture Co 119 E Mlln-----.------ - - -_ · 2650 
Hudson's Furnllure Co 132 Mlin--------·------· 1B69-J 
KIRTLEY FURNITURE CO INC 
728 CoIlt9t ------------- - ---- -- - ----------- -304 
SIMPSON FURNITURE 
626 College ------- ---------------------.- - 2840 
STRAWTHER FURNITURE CO 
WE BUY &; SELL 
NEW AND USED 
FURNITURE 
EASY TERMS 
223 Mlln -------------- -------------- -lffi 
Tlnslry Furniture Co 234 E Mlrn- ---- --------· __ 376 
UNITED FURNITURE CO 
100B Stale ----------------------______ 1558 
(See Adwrtlsement This PAge) 
Furniture-Used 
KIRTLEY FURNITURE CO INC 
728 College ------------------ -- ----------- _. 3~ 
Garage Equipment 
MOTOR & ELECTRIC SUPPLY co INC 
525 E 10th - 538 
Garages 
BmERSWORTH MOTOR CO INC 
1031.0 Stlte ---------------- - __ __ ___ . _____ 1274 
BOWLING GREEN LINCOLN-MERCURY INC 
Louinl/le Rd .---------- .--------________ 2852 
BUICK AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE-
DANIEll BUICK INC 429 I st ·-------_______ -2482 
CAMPBELL-JENKINS SERVICE 
PACKARD SERVICE 
SERVICE FOR MACK TRUCKS 
GULF OIL PRODUCTS 
AUTOMOBILE STORAGE 
1031 State--------- - -- ------ -----------124 
These Yellow Page. tell you al-
most instantly who sells that well 
known product or service you 





" W HERE TO BUY IT" Gas 37 
Garages-(Cont'd) 




AUTO-TRUCK-TRACTOR SERVI CE 
ROAD SERVICE 
CENTER STREET GARAGE 439 Ctnt~r ____ __________________________ 2761_W 
DIXIE GARAGE 
;: ~::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::9i~ 
(See Advert isement This PA9f! ) 
FORD AND MERCURY AUTHORIZED SERVICE-
GAl l OWAY MOTOR CO 1010 Stale:------------284 
GATEWOOD PERCY GARAGE 126 Potter ________________________________ 1541 
HAMPTON VIRGIL GARAGE 608 College ____________ ______________ ____ 2458·J 
HOOD G A SERVICE STATION 
L.ouI~Ule Rd ___________________ -. ,0- -----2&q2-W 
HOWELL RUBLE GARAG 
Auto " Truck Repalr-AD Maks 
Motor Overbaullnw-Brakes ServIced 
Radlaton.---Repa~Recorded-RebuDt 
Cle&n~pen '7 to ,. O.D7 
Fa rm Machlnet'7 a: EQuipment Repairild 
b tlandlng Rd ___________________ _____ 2547 
LraclvnaJt.Pottf'f' Motor Co 927 CIMle:r-------------2bOO 
PAint & Fender Shop 231 E lOlh ---------------27oo 
McDanl!1 Garage loulPll1le Rd ____________ _____ 26oq·J 
PHELPS AUTO PARTS & SERV 802 Potter ___________________________ ____ 674·W 
(See A.cMrtlsement This PA9e) 
Potltr lonnie Garage Barren River Rd------------41'i1·W 
REELS GARAGE Morgantown Rd ________________ __ _________ 18b2·J 
(See Advert isement ThIs Pagel 
SHELTON GARAGE loulPlllle Rd __________________ ___ ________ _ 1300 
SIXTH STREET GARAGE bOO Polttr - _______________________________ 2275 
SIXTY-EIGHT AUTO WRECKERS 
Russellvllle Rd ------. ----------------------1228 
Sunrise Smic! Stalion & Trim Shop 
MCIr1PfItown Rd -, ------------------------2702-J 
THIRTY-ONE-W GARAGE & SERVICE STATION 
9S St .. te ---- - ------ ----------- 1806 
Thomas Smic! Station loull'l'lIIe Rd-------------187'i1-J 
Gas Appliances 
WESTERN KY GAS CO 
1029 Slile ---------------------------------2'ill 
PHELPS 
AUTO PARTS Ii SERVIl:E 
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING 
RADIATORS 
CLEANED & REPA IRED 
WELDING 
STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS 







24 HOUR SERVICE 
WITH 
COMPLETE GARAGE FACILITIES 
SPECIALISTS 






A. .... ~  
Call 1862-J 
• WE SPECIALIZE IN 
BODY & FENDER WOR K 
• WRECKER SERVICE 




38 Gas CLASSI FIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
Gas-Bottled 
MILLER'S SKELGAS SERV 
ForHt Park --- - ---- - - -- - - - --- - -- - - - --- - - ---219 
(See AcMrUnrnent This Page) 
Gas Burners 
CONSUMERS SERVICE CO 
320 Colle,e --- - -------- ------------------988·J 
Gas COS 
Tnas Gas Transmission Co 
209 Gordon ----------------- --------------2305 
11 no answtt" call -------------------- -- - -- - --2542 
~STERN KY GAS CO 
1029 State ----------------------- -- --- -----291 
Gasoline 





STANDARD OIL CO 
316 Port.Ille RR --- -- -- - ----- - - - ------ - ------ -15 
General Merchandise-Retail 
Ellis W T MOT9antown Rd---- - --------- - --COunl y-65U 
Rush job? When something is 
needed in a hurry use these Yellow 








5 E R v C 
BOTTLE GAS 








2 1 9 
E 
FOREST PA RK-BOWLI NG GREEN. 
KY. 
Gift Shops 
WARREN COUNTY HARDWARE Nr'------, 
"TilE PENNYROYAL SHOP" 
DISTINCTIVE GIFT S 
CIllNA - GLASS - LAMPS 
PICTURES - MIRRORS - LINENS 
Glass 
BOWLING GREEN GLASS CO'---------, 
PLATE - WINDOW 
STRUCTURAL GLASS 
AUTO GLASS I NSTALLED 
MOTLEY GRAHAM 
115 W Mal" ----------------- - ---- - - -- ---- -2147 
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO 
9''1 Clay --- - - -- - - - ------ - -- -- - - -- ---- - -- --- -80 
Golf Courses-Public 
Bowling Grten Municipal Golf Count Co¥lngton----1324 
Government Offices-City 
For specific dep&rtmf:nts MIl branchts, such u AJ~ 
Golf Courses, HospItals, Llbrulu, Schools, etc., SH tl'lfu 
particular headll'l\ls. 
Bowling Grftn Ci ty of 
City Garalle 1001 CI&1----------------------740-W 
Clerlt's Ofe City Hall--------------------------428 
Fire Chief's Ofe 325 E loth------------------2099 
Fire Dept 325 10th- ------------ - -- -----------65 
Mayor's Ofc City Hall------- - ------- -------- - --SO 
Politi Oept Clly Hall - ----------- - - ----- - - - ---175 
Pumping S14 17 Chestnut----------------------317 
Tax Collector Clly HIII-----------------------l 868 
Waur Dept 1011 COIl*- ------------ - -------1414 
Supt 1011 CoII.--- --------------- -- ---- -2756 
Government Offices-County 
For specific departments and Innchu, such IS AiflPO"U, 
Golf Courses, HospItals, Libraries, Schools, etc., see theu 
partlQllar headings. 
Agricultural ConM!r\'ation Assn of Warrtn Co 
1002111 State -- - --- ---------- ------------ -- -S3~ 
Warttn County 
All)' 94111.1 Stau--- --- -- -------- ----------- -1619 
Circuit Court Cleft 429 10Ul------------------- 876 
Cltft 429 lOth - - -- ------------------------- -972 
County Road EnglMer 429 lOth----- - ------- - ll68-J 
Extension Ofc 242 Maln-------- ------ - - ----- -751 
Farm Bureau 902 Center---- - -------- - --------1528 
HealUl Dept City Hall - ---- - ------------- - ----I2.38 
Jail 429 10lh- ---- - --- ------ ________ _________ _ 57 
Judge 429 lOth - - - - --- ------ --- ---------- --- - 121 
Sheriit' 429 10th------ - - ---- -- ---- ------------452 
Tax Commlsslonrr Coort HOLISe------------------797 
Trtas Ofc 429 10th--- - -- ---------------------940 
VOCAJ. ASSET - The "voice 
with a srnil(' can be a real asset. 
Haven't you often said of someone 
who has just telephoned-ffMy. but 
she has a pleasant voice." Or- " J 
like to do business with them be-
cause they are so nice over the 
telephone." 
• 
• " WHERE TO BUY IT" Grocers 39 Government Offices-Federal 
FOI'I spec!k departments and branchH. such as Employ-
n nt Agencies, Hospitals, etc., He these putlculat 
headings. 
U S Goverrrnent 
Agriculture Dept of 
Farmers Home Adm" County Ofc 241 Maln- - - -212S 
5011 Conservation Serv 528 E Maln- ----- - - - -- -2327 
Alcohol Tax Unit Post Ofc BI-- -- ------------ --813 
Ana Rent Otc 941".,. SLltt--------- --- - - - - - -- - 2l44 
Army RKruitlng Ofc 91" """ 5t.II-- ------- - - - - - 1288 
Army Unit Instructor 941'11 Shlte---- - ---- - -- - - )810 
Commerce Dept of 
Civil Aeronautics Adm~lntersllt.r 
Airway Communications Sla Alrporot----------- -273 
Court Cllrk 2J9lh E Maln----- - ----- - - ---------879 
OfPl,lt y U S MarsluIl 242 Mlln------------ ----- 2358 
FedfN l Bureau of InvtsU9ltlon Post Ofc SI - -----1737 
Internal Revenue Colltcto~ 239'11 Maln- -- ----- - -851 
Navy Recruitrng Post Ofc 81 ___ __ ______ _____ __ _ 2155 
Post Olfke 242 Maln- -------- - - ---------------446 
Post Office Inspector 242 M.lln- - ---- ------- -- ---942 
Socl.ll Security Board 242 Maln-- ____ __________ 315 
Veterans Admn Guidance Cfntfr 
Western Ky Teachers Col----------------- - - -2637 
War AurtI Admn 512 W 10lh----- -------- -- - --230S 
Weather Bureau Munlclp.l1 Alrport-------- - - - - - -2330 
Government Offices-State 
FOfI specific citpartmtnts .Ind branchH, wch .IS Employ-
ment Ag!!nclfS, Schools, etc., see these partlC\llar headings. 
KelltlKky State of 
Oepartmfnt of RMntlf 10191h State ---- - - ----- - 1902 
HI\lhway Dept 4ll,""", E 10th ----- --- ------- ---2320 
HI\lhway MalntenanCf Oept 101) E 13lh ___ ______ _ cB8 
Highway Patrol ____________ ____ ________ ____ _ 1834 
HI\lhw.iY Patrol Western Tuchers COllege - ------ -2342 
labor Dept of 
Sut. Employmfnt SerYfce 323 E 12th-- - -------S9S 
Public Assistance Ofe 101) E 13th--------------l838 
Olst Ofe 1004'12 State ------- - ----------- --1254 
State Hlghw.Iy Oept Garage 635 5th--------- ---1612 
UMmpIO)'mfnt Com~tlon Com 323 E 12lh- - - 2611 
Greeting Cards-Retail 
WOOD BROS JEWELRY CO 
414 Main - - - -- --- -----
Grocers-Retail 
M kins G P & Co 618 Collf9f ---- --- ----- 2J2~ ·W 
ANDERSON LEILA MRS 2)7 Putt _______ ___________ __ ___ ___________ 685 
Ashlock's Grtaf)' 1230 Indlanol&- - - --- ----- - --- - -1982 BalleTs Grocet')' Rlchpond -- __________ ___ _ County.6905 
Bratton R W 222 Maln _____ ______ _____ ______ ____ 691 




Cit:r Wide Free Ddiyery 
Store H OUri 6 A.M. to '1 P.M. 
1401 Indianola _____ ____ ______ ___ ____ 2124·W 
BROADWAY FOOD MARKE I 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE 
OR WE DON'T HAVE IT I 
STAPLES - MEATS - FROZEN FOODS 
FREE DELIVERY 
B75 Broadway- ----- - - ------ -- - - ---- ---- -634 
BROADWAY FRUIT MARKET 
1206 Bradway- - - - ---- - -- -- - --- -- - - - - - ----- -1S5·J 
Bryant Bros 99 Collfge ------.- - ---- -- -- ---------313 
Grocers-Retail-(Cont'd) 





1127 14th-- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -2351 
CHUMNEY J T MARKET 
230 E Mal n- - - ---------------- - -- --- - -------631 
(SH! AdYert lsemtnt This Pagel 
Cit)' Martet 2H M.lln- ------ - -- - ---------- - --ll46 
Clark H H Groc 010B Woodfrd- - --------- ---------1728 
COLLEGE STREET MARKET 
606 College - - - - --- - - __ ___ ______ ____ 2636 
CONNER & WEAVER 
GROCERY 41: MEAT :MARKET 
VEGETABLES 41: FRUIT 
FRo D'I1JVP!ay - T,"~ DA.D..Y 
Order by Telephone-The Conyenlent '!lay 
724 Falrvltw- - - --- - -- - ----------------819-.1 
COOK T B 1)05 Ctnt f r _________ ____ __ _______ __ ________ 474 
C~s Market 515 State ------- ---- - ----- -----%8·J 
CORNER MARKET THE Ml Victor -_. ___________________________ 2S66·W 
o & F DRIVE-IN MARKET 
1232 Adams ----___ ------ -- ----- --- -----358 
(See AdvtrtiselTltflt This Pagel 
Dalton's Groc 117 W 10th- - ----------------1983-W 
GIB 
J. T. CHUMNEY 
230 E. l\IA1:oi 
MARKET 





D &. F DRIVE IN MARliET 
SEL F SER VICE 
A Complete J;'ood Sen'icc 
* CH OICE MEATS * FRESH FRUITS' VEGETABLES * FROZEN FOOD PRODUCTS * BAKERY DEPT. WITH COMPLETE 
SELECTION , DECORATED CAKES 
FOR All OCCASIONS 
" Plea8ing A Plea8"re." 
Open Mon. Thru Thunday 7 p .m.-FrL 8 p.m & 
Sat. , p .m. 
Cl.ll 358 
G 26 
12)2 ADAM S 
40 Grocers CLASSI FIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY • 
tJ 
Grocers Retail (C_ont'd) 
THE Durham R K Grottr')' 1402 Adaml----------------Z675 
EDGEWOOD Ed9@'NOOd Mark~ 1128 E 10th --------- -- -- - -----837 (See Adv~ rt l semenl Thll Page) 
MAIlliET Eleventh Sl Grot & Meat Mitt 859 llth- -- -- - --- -1729 FERREll'S GROC & PROD CO 
.. ". SI rl.,. To Pl_" 
Old- Russellville Rd------- -- ------------- - ----565 
(SH Advtrtlsetnent This Page) 
GROCERIES Fox Gn>t!'I')' Plum Springs Road-------------County·5503 Goodl"Um Horntr Grot 600 W Maln----- - - - - --- - --- - 61Z 
STAPLES-MEATS-ICE CREAM GUNNELS GROCERY 
DELIVERY SERVICE 700 College - ------ --- ----- ------ --------- -Z750 
(See Ad~rU!>emenl This Page) 
CALL 837 Hil i Virw Groc & Sftv Sla Gas--OII--Grocerles--General liIerc:handlse 
Lost Riwr ------------------------------8{)6..J 
E. D. GIBSON 1128 E. 10TH Houchens Marb t 
J . H. LOVELACE " No 1 )0) E Maln------------------ - ---- --2322-J <!l No 11 520 E 12th----- -- --- --- ---- -- - ---- -- --378 No 12 10) Maln- -- - ------- -- ---- - - - --- --- ---614 
Hudsp!lh J B Mrs BoaUandlng Rd- - --- ------ -- -Z169·J 
IDEAL MARKET 
FERRELL'S GROCERY Fresl1 Meats-Stliples-FnJlts--V*tables-Oe l l~ry 140 College -- -- - ------- - -- --- --- - -----. 26Z1 
& PRODUCE CO. INDIANOLA MARKET 1)72 Indianola - - ------- -- - ------ --- - - - - - --1437·J 
Jtnklns Ivan Groc 
~-
Gas--Fe~Orugs • Gtntral Merchandise Bristow - -- - --- -- -- ------ ------ -- -- Count)'· 7004 
JONES TERRY GROCERY 
11 01 Church --.:"-----------. ------ ------- --854 ·J 
Jon" Wayrw Grocery Scotlsvllle Rd·---------- --1887·W 
Jordan Grocery 826 W M.lfn- ------ - - ----- -- - ----421·W 
King C V Gnx Glen LIly Rd- -- --- --- - --- - - ---- - l548·J 
We Dre .. Your Poultry While U W.1t Kister Frank L 1265 College---------------------9155 
Splel. l ilin.; in DrlSs.d Poult ry a Fancy Kroget' G~ 1017 COltege----- - ------------- - ---58 
loll •• ts-Fruih-V .geta b I IS Kuykf:ndaJ I Hennan Klrk-L-Boro- -- - - - - -- - - -Counl y-650Z 
DELIVERY S E RVICE Lowr & McConnell Groc No 1 H 4 Chtstnul -- - -- - ---28J8 
Call 565 
Lowe's Food Markr l 1310 Small house Rd ----------2100 ., MARTIN'S MARKE, 
<!l OLD RUSSELLVILLE RD. 
FANCY & STAPLE GROCERI ES 
~_E.1I~~ 
QUALI T Y MEATS 
FRESH FRU ITS & VEGET A BLES 
~GERtMJ 5)9 Stall --------- - - ----,;: - ----- - - - - ---467 Mcfarland A H )01 COII!'9f - -- - -- - - - - - -- - -- - --llb4-J 
FANCY & STAPLE MOODY'S GROCERY 
HEADQUARTERS FOR Meat Markrl --GI'OCfl'In--V!'9tt.a.bles 
COUNTRY HAMS 
Fresh Egg.....cuh &. can, 
)40 Park ---- - ------ -- - -- --- ------ - - ---- -1975 
GUNNEL§GROCERY MOORE PRESTON MARKET 
DELIVERY SERVIC E 
Forest Park ----- -------------- ------__ ----- 2583 
(Su Acmrt lsernent This Pagel 
CALL 2750 (horrall Maritrt 501 Woodford---------- -- -------J23-J Owmr'$ John U Marlt~ 22) 4U\-- ______________ 191J·J 
JUUI IE CUN~·EI.s__PROI·RIETOR Pearson & Prarson 931 BdWil)'-------------------llS3 
700 COLLEGE (See AMrtlsemrnt This Page) 
G2l Pharis Gruc:1!t'}' & S~1cr: Slalion LOSl Rlvrr--------224J·J 
?MIps Bros Gruc:try No 3 804 Polltt-------------Sb·W • 
PRE TO MOORE GROCERI E5 MARKET 
NOW FEATURING DELI VERY 
~~ SERVICE TWICE DAILY QUALITY MEATS FRESH EGGS. FRUITS & VEGETABLES 




~~ ~ , ~ 1t J Ord. r By T . l. pho,.e 2583 ,.,... D.1,.,.,.,. rKlie .... Day PEARSON Ii.. PEARSON 
Forest Pllr~ " CALL 1183 G28 (,!) 9 3 1 Broadwa, 
• " WHERE TO BUY IT" Grocers 41 PHELPS RAYMOND GROe 601 Pottfr __________________ _________ ____ 6U.J 
(See Advertisement This P~ge) 
PRUIIT I E 
727 W MIln- ----- - - - ------- _ .- -604.J 
P""tt Virgil & Son 122"0 B~cfwa:y------- -- --- --382 
RAMSEY'S MARKET 
549 Ky --- -- - - --- ---- - -- - - --- 3001 
(See Advert isement This P"fl 
Ra)'rn!l' llyburn 707 Kentucb ---·- _.---. ----- 1014 
REEVES FOOD MARKET 
Free Delivery-Frozen Foods 1185 Adams __ ___________ ._--- ___ ____ I SbO 
Stolt J W 928 State---- - - --- --- ---- - -------1l3q 
SEITLE R A GROCERY 
COM PLETE LINE OF GROCERIES 
FRESH FRUITS &. VEGETABLES 
CHOICE MEATS ' 
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK-7 A.M.-8 P.M. 
Simpson's Grocery 222 E 1201- ----- - - ------ - -- - -1885 
SLEDGE e E GROCERY 
1116 Hillh - -- - - - - - - -- -- ----.-- ,. --·_ ----- -835 
CSt! A~rti$em~t ThIs P~e) 
SMITH'S GROCERY 
1.3<1 4 Kentucky ____ __ • _________ -- - -- - •••• • 30211 
STEVENS GROCERY 544 2nd • ___ ___ _______ _________ ___ --- - 2B47-J 
ISU Advertisement Thb P.tge) 
IClwilicatlon Contlrud Ntxt Pagel 
Buyers using these yellow 
pages are prospects too valu-
able to lose. Proper represen-















601 Potter St. 
Ramsey's Market 
- JlE.tlBER-
INDEPENDENT FOOD STORES 




C. lE. SLlEDGlE 
GROClERY 
CUOICE MEATS 
FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
Cify Wide Delivery CALL 835 
G22 1 11 6 IH GIt 
Stevens Grocery 
Choice Meats 
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables 









ONE OF BOWLING GREEN'S 
LEADING STORES 
GROCERIES 
FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLES 
DAlLY 
G-8 




GRADE "A" MEATS 
CHOICE CUTS 
II You Can't Come in-
Call in-We Serve To Please 
C . M. STOTT, Owner 
800 Stat. 
42 Grocers CLASSIFI ED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
Grocers-Retail-(Cont'd) 
STlCf.'S GROC£Ry---'-------'-----, 
COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES 
SANDWICHES OF ALL K rNDS 
COLD BEVERAGES 
GAS & OIL 
STOTTS GLASS FRONT SUPER MKT 
800 Slate ---------------------------------2532 
(Su Advertisement Pncedil'lll Page) 
Swindle B R GroctrY Plano----------------COUntr-7613 
THESSEN C E 
Gas-OII-Groceriei-GttltNl Mf'ldse 
Mt Victor ----------- ------------------2566.W 
THOMAS BROS FOOD MARKET 
7J3 14th ----------------------------------1405 
(See Advertisement This Page) 




DELIVERV TWICE DAILY 
113 13th ----------------- ---------------615 
Trading Post Russellwllle Road ------------------- - -588 
YILLAGE MARKET • 
415 E 17th -------------------------------2535 
West End Su~ Mttt. 
Meats-Fresh FnJlu & Vegetables 
427 W Ilth------------------------- -----757-J 
WHALIN J C GROCERY 
Gas.--OIJ---Grocer l~eneral Merchandise 
Richardsville --- ---- -- ------------COUnty-7803 
WHITTS GROCERY 
629 K), ------------------------------------707 
Womack Grocery 141 W 160.-------------- ------9138 
Grocers-Whol 
B G WHOLESALE INC 
202 E M.ln -------------------- ---- ----- ---- -63 
202 E M.ln ----.----------------------------696 
LYNCH JAS B WHOLESALE CO 
666 Adams ----------------:.--------------159-W 
Palltrson J T & Son 820 Adams----------------- -71 
Whatever or whomever you need-
antiques, buttons, carpenters. or 
dentists, they're conveni~ntly listed 
with name. address, telephone num-




"51.. :;',i.nJII/ Sto,e" 
GROCERIES 
MEAT MARKET 
BABY FOODS-ICE CREAM 
N.doIUllI,. ,4411."b. Brrf#ul . 
CALL 1405 
"'REB DELlYER )''' 
1]5 14m AUBREY mOMAs. P r op . tD 
Guttering 
Bowling GI'l!M Roofing & Sh~t Mrtal Co 634 College -5 
DOUGLAS ALFRED L SHEET METAl WORKS 
316 w l Oth -----------------.----------2157-W 
MOULDER R W SHEET METAL WORKS 
5~4 lOth --------------------------------- -264 
Handles 
Amrrlan Fork & Hoe Co Portage RR------------- - I B1 
Hardware-Builders 
MOTLEY GRAHAM 
115 W MaIn ------------------------------2147 
Hardware-Retail 
Amtrican Hdw Co 1023 State----------- __________ 1!i7 
ASPLEY & ASPLEY HARDWARE Cuo-----, 
HARDWARE OF EVERY DESCRlPTION 
KURFEE'S PAINTS A ENAMEL 
COMPLETE LINE OF FISHING TACKLE 
lr: H UNTING SUPPLIES 
Elks BuildIng ------------------------ -- -- 465 
FARMERS SUPPLY CO INC 
GENERAL HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES 
WATER PUMPS - WATER HEATERS 
OUTBOARD MOTORS 
COOKING STOVES 
FENCING - STEEL POSTS 
427 Colleg& -----------------------------60&6 




C OMPA N Y 
• * A PPLIANCES 
* GIFTS 
* PAINTS & WA LLPAPER 
* SPORTING GOODS 
TELEPHONE 328 









"WHERE TO BUY IT" Hotels 43 
Hardware-Retail-(Cont'd) 
HOUINGSWORTH-YOUNG HOW CO 434 Main ____________ ____ _____________ _____ 'Z76 
LOWE HERMAN & CO 
946 State ________ - ------.-- ---- - --- ____ A -- - '227 
RABOLO BROS 238 e Maln------------- -- .• -_. _____________ 88 
STANOARO FARM STORES.---------, 
Ha rdwarct, B ouaewarel, Paints, Crosley 
ApplianceI, Universal. RIte-way MUkerll • 
Cream Separaw r'II , Sportioir Good. '" GUt-
ware, Charter-Oak Stove. '" Ranees 
"Warren County', Modern Farm Store" 
)3) Main ---------------.------ ------1386 
Standard Farm StOfH & Whse 112-14 E Maln-------1918 
WARREN COUNTY HOW CO 9) 4 State __________________________ ________ 328 
CSH AdYertlsemtnt OpposIte Pagel 
Hat Renovators 
BOWLING GREEN LAUNORY & ORY CLEANERS 929 Center _____________ --- ---- _______ __ 700 
Hatcheries-Poultry 
LANO-O-CACKLE HATCHERY 422 8th ___________ _____ ____ _________ __ _____ 190 
Rainbow Hat thtrY 931 Center---- - -------- - 2291 
(SH Adwrtlsemtnt ThIS Page) 
WARREN CO HATCHERY 212 8th _______ -____________ - ---- 407-W 
Hauling 
HEARLOSON TRUCK LINES 1223 Stubbins __ _________ - - ___________ 790 
STOUT BROS COAL CO 
local Hlullnv--{;oll Deliveries )10 )rd ____________ . -- __________ 145· J 
Heating Apparatus 
CONSUMERS SERVICE CO 320 ColI~e _____ _______ _________ ____ ____ __ 968·J 
(See Ad~rtrsement This Pagel 
HOME HEATING & PLUMBING CO 21 W Hth ______ _________________________ 2714·J 
(See Adwrtlument This Page) 
Hospitals 
BowtIIl5l cartflI Cit)' of Hospital Reserwlr Puk ____ _______ ________ ___ l &04 
Nurws' Homt 70-4 8th _______________ _ _______ 10lS 
Newman HO)' Dr Clinic 5,. Mlln _____ _____ ______ lOO 
Warrm Count.)' Tuberculosis Hospital Rlwnlde --Count)' -75~ 
Hotels 
AVALON HOTEL----------~ 
CLEAN, QUIET ROOMS 
A Small Convenient Hotel 
Next Door To Bus Station 
Earle Hotel 1148 etnler---- - -------------------·144 
(Cllsslficat lon Continued Nul Page) 
When you want t o know who is the 
authorized sales and service dealer of some 
nationally advertised product or service. 
look in the Classified Telephone Directory-
It will direct you. 
u. S_ 
Approved 
Recr. U .B. Pat, Off_ 
Pullorum 
Passed 
"TUB POV£ T R l'J/AN'S PREFERENCE" 
RAINBOW HATCHERY 
I CALL 2291 I 





SALES fr SERVICE 
W ILLIAMS OIL-O-MATIC 
ELECTROMODE FURNACES 
AND WALL HEATERS 
"Specialists in Electric 
Home Heating" 
* AIR CONDITIONING 
REFRIGERATION 
Consumers Service CO. 




& PLUMBING COMPANY 
• HEATING 
• PLUMBING 
• AIR CONDITIONING 
H' 
CALL 
2714-J OR 1112 
E_ L_ RODDY 
21 W_ 14TH 
~------------------




60 Rooms With Bath 
STEA~I llEA T 
A IR. COOLED 
" The Travlling Man's ... 





PURE MILK CO., INC. 
GRADE " A" PASTEU RIZED MILK 
HOMOGENIZED MILK 
15 




Whole.ale & R elail 
OFFICE PLANT 
212 10TH 213 10TH 
Now! 
You enn avoid weari-
some shopping trips by 
looking in the Classi-
fied Telephone Diree-
tory. It tells you wbere 






"FOR I NFORMATION OA L L" 
EARLE HOTEL 
1148 Center ------------------ -----------144 
MANSARD HOTEL 
) 0 1 Mlln ----------------------------------114 
PARK CITY HOTa 
1046 State --------------------------------2314 
(Su Advertlstmtnt This Page) 
TOIJRIST HOTa 
MR. &; MIlS. H. B. RICHARDSON 
PR IVATE BATHS 
HOT ANO COLD WATER IN ALL R OOMS 
INNERSPRING !JLATTRESSES 
Parkini' Space 
11)7 Slate ----.-. -- ----.----•...• _ ••• --953.J 
House Furnishings-Retail 
Slddtns J Kk 920 Clnter----------·------ - -.-- -2S12 
Ice Cream 
BORDERS PURE MILK CO INC 
212 l OU. ----------·---------------------- -891 
ISH AdYert lsement ThIs P., 
BROWN'S It[ CREAM & MILK co 
331 CoIl tge --------------------------- ---- -- -67 




BROWN'S ICE CREAM 
& MILK CO. 
33 1 COLLEGE 
• 
, 
• "WHERE TO BUY IT' Insulation 4S 
Ice-Retail 
BOWLING GREEN ICE CO INC Otlilfie'ld ____ _____________ - -- -- --. - - -- ----- - -54 
Graham E L Ice & Coal Co 206 E 80. - ------- - -- -260 
KENTUCKY ICE SERV INC 
438 Statt ______________ --- ------ -------- ---2608 
(SH AdYtrt lsement This P-Vt ) 
STOVALL'S ICIO & COAl CO 942 Adams __________ _____ ____ ------- - ---- · 19)9 
(See Advertiumtnl This Page) 
Infants' Wear-Retail 
BABY AND HANDICRAFT SHOP TlIE 504 Main _________ __________ ._______ ----2874 
HARMAN VIRGINIA TOT SHOP 839 Bdway ___ _____________ _______________ 748·J 
NATIONAL STORES CORP 427 Pu ll. Row ________ ___ _______ _____ ___ ___ __ 1850 
Insulation Material 
AUIED INSULATION CD INC 401 J rd -- ________ __________ • __ -------.- 2862 
(SH AdVit rt istnWM This P. gel 
GOlD BONO ROCK WOOL IN SULATION----
Year ' RourK! Home Comfort 
That Pays Annual Cash 
Dlvldm:ls In Fuel Savlllljs. G 1d 'It .a 
Inslalled In lm Time 01 »on" 
Than It TakH to Paint 
Your Home. PMnanenlly 
Fll'fproof, Rotproof, 
Vmnl~roof 
" WHERE TO BUY IT" 
. HOME IMPROVEMENT CO 
1)19 State ••• --------- --_. ------------1945 
MOTlEY GRAHAM 
115 W M"ln---- ---- - - - - - - ---- - -------- -- ---2147 
(5", Advertisement This Page) 
I(ENTUCI(Y 
ICE SERVICE INC. 
CALL 2608 
For Prompt Delivery 
438 STATE .. 
9-42 ADAMS Call 1939 18 
ALLIED 
INSULATION. 
COMP ANY INC. 
ROCK WOOL 
INSULAT ION 










The Low-Cosl Way 10-
• W ~RMER WINTERS 
• COOLER SUMMERS 
• LOWER FUEL BILLS 
FREE ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN 
Insulating Makes A Difference 
EASY TO INSTALL 





115 W. MAIN 
17 
46 Insulation CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
Insulation Material-Rock Wool 
Allird Insulation Co "0 1 3rd·· • ·------·-·····-2862 
Insurance 
Amfrla. Fort Ins IOraup 520\0'1 E "'.1,,·-----·--·---639 
AMERICAN FARMERS MUTUAL INSURANCE co 
Auto--flre-Bonds--Hospltaliutlon 
320111 M.ln ----·-····-·-·--·--·-·-- - - ---2883 
Amfrlcan life & Accident Ins Co 100"\0'1 Stat.----1773 
CASSIDY-ORMAN INSURANCE AGENCY 
933lta State ---·-·-·-----------·--·----·---1178 
Clarke's Insur.1IC! A\lency 945 Statl-·-----------·l296 
COOkE S C 
1004112 State ·---------·--------·-·-·-----·--12 
(Ste Advertisement ThlJ Pille) 
O'ltl!ndfll G W "" 10th-------------- ---------262 
DomeUc life & Accldtnt Insurance Co 
227Va E Mlln---·-----------------·-·------2071 
ESTES A R 
9)) State -.- ------.---... _.. ·--··-··--1184 
EVANS EVAN C 
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
FRATERNITY-PROTECTION-8ERVICE 
Price 81 .- .- •• ·-·-----35 
GAllOWAY-GRIDER-GARDNER & CO 
"31 10th - .•. ---------------- ---·-···-----142 
HARDWARE INDEMNITY INSURANCE CO OF 
MINNESOTA 
1572 Normal Drive - -----·-------·------· -2045 
HARDWARE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO OF MINNESOTA 
1572 Normal Orlve -·---------- --------···-·-2045 
HOCk CHESTER REALTY & INS CO 
10)2 State -------.--.-.----.• -- -----·-·-1032 
HOWELL INS AGENCY 
Sp«lallzlng In Auto Insurance 
511'1:1 10th -- --. -- -_. ---------1279·W 
Ky Ctfltral life & Accldellt. I/'IS Co 90)\0'1 Colltgt- -116 
KY INSURANCE AGENCY 
Schwanlcopf H R 
90&'12 State -----·---------------------1149·J 
Nights & Sundays call ----·--·--·----------1250·J 
lift & Casualty Ins Co 1002Va Statt -----------·--1445 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF GEORGIA 
I-I 
' 'Tht Old Reliable 
Since 1891" 
ProJlding understanding lift I/'tSUTlnct 
~ice and prolKtlon to mil lions of 
families thrcMl;hout the South. Consul t 
a life of Georgia agent todiJ. 
"FOR INFORMATION CALL" 
LIFE INSURANCE CO OF GEORGIA 
5UVa E 10th -------------·-----·--·-·-2709 
INSURAN CE 
For Your 
HOME· BUSINESS • AUTO 
OFFICE PHONES RES746CE 12 
.5. C. COOKE 
Room" Price BI. 
1004\-\ STATE ST. 
Insurance-(Cont'd) 
LIFE INS CO OF GEORGIA 
5111h E lOth --·-------·--·-··-··------ -- -- 2709 
lincoln Income life Ins Co 9311h Slatc------·--1973-J 
MammoUi life & Accident Insurance Co 
&35 College ----·--· -------------------.-·-2179 
METROPOLITAN LIFE INS CO 
Charles T SImmons Dist Mgr 
9"1 State ·---------·-··-···----------··--869 
MOORE CHAS MI----------,I 
INSURANCE - BONOS 
FIRE - FARM - CASUALTY 
LlYESTOCK - MARINE 
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 
935 State Soot----------------------·--10 
Nat!ocW life & Accldfllt J/'IS Co 10CWh State--·---561 
Park Clly Ins Agency 520 E M.ln·-·---_··_··_· __ ·_191 
Planters Insurance Co 922Va Stale·---· ··------ ---44S 
PORTER BEN 
General Insurance 
438 lQth ----- . ..-__ ·----------- -354 
Pottlr & KIrtley 10"7 Chestnut---- -- ·----------887.J 
Potter Melvin C & Co 422"'" Maln·-····-··-··--··140 
(See Advert isement This Page) 
R~ Life Insuranct Co 5llVa 10th·-----·-------281& 
Ta,lor l Rllea 9)1 State----------·-----·-·---·----9 
Turpin I/'IS Agency 9141h Stat.e--·-------·-------1039 
Whitt & BIShop 520 E Maln--- -------- ---------229 
WILLIAMS M B INSURANCE AG_ •• 
fNSURANCE FOR YOUR 
H OM.B - BU8 1NESS - A UTO - FHA &. GI LoA. .. s 
WM. C. ..Bu.J... .. OAn:a-Solic: ltor 
Slime Location !.j, Ye-.rs 
90)1"2 Colleve _________ • _____ 4 ___________ - 736 
Nights SlInda ~s & Holidays call-·---·· -.-.. -. 7&0 
Insurance-Automobile 
COOke S C 437 10th---------- -------------------12 
POTTER MElVIN C & CO 
"22J{J: Main ------ -- -- .-- - -- --.-- 140 
Insurance-Fire 
uw A R 933 St&te - ---------------------·---l184 
Insurance-Hospitalization 
National SKurlt)' Hospitalization Assoc 
918 tenUr __ ··· _____ · __ ··_·····_· ___ ···_2445-W 
MELVIN C. POTTER 






GENERAL LIABILITY BONDING 
TEJLEPHONE 140 





"WHERE TO BUY IT" J ewe lers 47 
Ironing Machines 
BENDIX AUTOMATIC HOME IRONElrR-----
The B!ndlx Automatic Horne Ironer 
Is easier to operate, bKausl! )'OUr 
Ironing and all controls ar! visible; 
comfortable becausr it' s adjustable 




" WHERE TO B UY I T" 
RETAIL DEALE R 
ROCERS BUEl CD INC 
410 10th - ---- ----------- -- - --- ---- - --- --55 
Jewelers-Repairing 
MORRIS JEWELRY STORE 
408 Main ----------------------------------443 
Jewelers-Retail 
AVALON JEWelRY & LOAN CD 
319 E Mlln - ---- - - - ----- - -- -- - - - -----.--- 2&63 
(See ActverUument This Page) 
Hartig & Blnzel 442 Maln- - - -- ---- ------.--, --1120 
HOWARD JEWELERS 
906 State --- -- -- --------- - --- - ---------- -- -165 
(See AdvtrtlSfflltnt Thls Pi lle) 
(Classi fication Cont lflUfd Next Pagel 
HANG UP GENTLY- Thought-
less slamming of the r eceiver may 
a ppea r discour teous to the person 
with whom you have been ta lking. 
You don't mean it, of course, but 
it may leave the wrong impression. 
AVALON JEWELRY 
'UlOVA & LOAN CO BEN 'US 
ELGIN • LONGI NE 
HAMI LTON CUT RATE JEWELERS HEl BROS 
WHOLESA LE-RETAIL 
• DIAMONDS • WATCHES 
~~ \I~\~ \ !,v 1/ . , * B~~k:~ed 
"U ,",M;UND~>.. Borrow 
~.~ $1 to $1000 
, CALL 2663 
J 7 \ 319 E. MAIN 
BECOME 
familiar with the Classified 
Busine88 Telephone Direc-
tory. 















906 STATE STREET 






·'D"I". BIUI" ...... rhe 5..-




4 08 MAIN STREET 
J' 














CAPITOL THEATER BLDG. 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
Stores in Scottsville &: Glasgow 
JUNK 
- - WE BUY--
• SCRAP IRON 
• SCRAP STEEL 
• SCRAP METALS 
• RAGS 
• OLD BATTERIES 
• OLD JUNK CARS 
W e Buy Anything 
BROOKSHIRE & HALL 
JUNK YARD 
In Business Since 1932 
CALL 1588 
If No Anllwer Call 2577·M 
300 W . 10TH 
J ·5 
Jewelers-Retail-{Cont'd) 
McCOtmack W M & Son 206 Maln····-·-·········· B.3.3 
MORRIS JEWELRY STORE 
408 Milln ------ --.. -·--------------·--- - ----44.3 
(See Ad'.'ertlsement PrKedlng Pagel 
WOOD BROS JEWELERS CD 
Capitol Thutrl BI ------------ _______ -- - - -. - · 2276 
(See Advertisement This Pagel 
Jewelers- Whol & Mfrs 
ACME WHOLESALE JEWELRY CO INC 
528 Main - ---------- -------- --- -- --- -- - - --2.363 
Junk 
BROOKSHIRE & HALL JUNK YARD 
300 W lOth ------- - ----------------------- 1588 
(See Advertisement This Pagel 
McELWAIN C B SALVAGE YARD'--'-----, 
WE BUV 
SCRAP I RON 
RAGS 
JUNK CARS 
WARREN COUNTY SCRAP CO 
WE BUY 
Keys 
SCRAP I RON_- )'lETALS - RAGS 
BATTERI ES 
' ·We })3.y You More Dollars" 
l ower Church - --------------------------·2863 
HOWARD'S BICYCLE SHOP 
604 Park ----- -------- -- -. -------- --- -- - - -1845 
Kitchen Cabinets-Metal 
YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENS BY MULLINS'----
A MUlti" of D!Sig~Practl· 
tally a Kitchen In Itst'lf-
Economical- Beautiful in De· 
sign--Consull Our E)Cperts fOt 
Your Kitchen Plans. 
" WHE RE TO BUY IT" 
KIRBY BROS RAOIO & RECORD SHOP 
1148 Center -------.----------.----- 280 
Laboratories-Medical 
Physicians L1boratory 
Nelson B Blankenship MT 520 Main ______ • _______ •. ___ __ 1&70 
Lamps-Retail . 
MAUPIN ELECTRIC CO 
827 Chestnut -.---- ---- --~.-.- - -.--- ] 8oo·J 
Landscape Architects 
BARR-LEICHHAROT NURSERY 
Nutrville Pk ------------- - -- - - -- --. -- ---. -- 2205 
Looking for some a rticle or service? 





"WHERE TO BUY IT" Lime 49 
Laundries 
AlIn's launderette 204 Woodford • • -- - - -- -- --- ---985·J 
BOWliNG GREEN LAUNDRY & DRY CLEAIIERS 929 Center ____________________ ___ __ ________ 700 
(Set Advtrtl5rmtlTt This Page) 
BURTON & BURTON DRY CLEAIIERS & LAUNDERERS 1124 t.!nltr ________________________ ________ 520 
MODEL LAUNDRY 200 Woodford ____ __________________________ _ 896 
T"" Laundl")' & Dry Clnnlng Co 420 E Maln ________________________________ 139 
420 EMil" ________ ______________ ___ _______ 179 
TROY LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING C 
EXPERT 




BROADWA Y _ WA SHETERIA 
SERV-UR-SELF LAUNDRY 
BENDIX COMMERCIAL MACHINES 
- DRYING SERVICE 
No Appoint ment Necetlo5ary 
Laundries-Self Service 
AllENJS LAUNDERETTE 
204 Woodford _________ -- - - --- - - - - - - --- ----985·J 
(See AdwrtbMltnt This Page) 
VOGUE SELF-SERVICE LAUNDRY 224 E 12th ___ ______ _____ _____________ __ __ 2244 
Lettering-Window 
AUSTIN SIGN SERVICE 
Bryln ApI.! __ __ __ ____ - - _.- - - -- - -- -- - - -- ----2770 
POSTER NEOfI MANUFACTURING CD 
313 Stat. __________ - -- - - - - - --- - -- -- - - - -- -- lq78 
Libraries 
BowUng GtHlt-Wamft Co Library 101 4 ChHtnut--24.3.3.J 
Lighting Equipment 
HAYDEN ELECTRIC SERVICE Nashville Rd __ ___________ _____ -- -- - -- - - 1842-W 
MAUPIN ELECTRIC CO 827 Cheltnut ______________ _____ _____ ____ 1800...1 
Lightning Rods 
8owllA9. GrWl RoofiA9 & ShHt. Metal Co 634 College ____ ____________ . ___________ ___ ___ 5 
Lime-Retail 



















Not. Equipped For Drying & 
Ironing 




McL.EU.AH STONE CO l 14 louisville Rd __ _____________ _____ ____ ____ __ _ 2800 Ib===============d 
SO linoleum CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
Priday , . 
Stock Day 
i n BOIDling 
Green 








D. E. PIIIU.IPS-J. W. EDWARDS 
MARSUALL EDWARDS 










LOAN CO., Inc. 
906'/' STATE 
Linoleum Laying 
MOSLEY BROS CARPET & lINOlElJM LAYERS 
17 W loth --------- -----------------------3059 
Linoleum-Retail 
RABOLD BROS 
238 E Main ------!------------- ----------88 
Liquor-Retail 
Bowling Grttn Whiskey House 301 Maln-----------2570 
Brown's DlsPMSitry 412 COliege ----------------585·W 
Creson & Cook Whlsk~ Dispensary 513 Statt-------300b 
Hany's liquor Store 425 COlltge------ --------- -230 
Hundley W M Whiskey Slort 120 E Maln---- ------2606 
Keith Liquor Stort 548 1st-------------------- -3OO0 
l.&nler liquor Store Loulwlilt Rd -- ------------S13·W 
MaIn St Dispensary 104 Milln--------------------2050 
Mutin's Dispensary 313 $tate------------ - ----c:l56·W 
o K Liquor Store 226 Maln----------------- - -2131·W 
Park City Liquors 128 E Maln - -----------------573-J 
Pltcod L E l iquor Str 324 Maln- - --- -------------12S 
PostDn F' E liquor Slr 308 E Maln-- _______ ____ __ _ c:l20 
Sparks J W Liquor Store 216 Maln-------- ------2384 
Warrtn Liquor Corp 447 Park Row- ---------------lSOO 
Wl'St Main liquor Store 212 W Maln----------2471.-J 
Liquor-Wholesale 
Southwest Distributing Co Inc 116 Maln---------1662-W 
Live Stock 
BOWLING GREEN LIVESTOCK MARKET 301 6th ____ _________ ___________________ ___ _ 801 
(Stt Adwrtlsemem. This Pagel 
~ Clyde Custom Killing Main St Pk _________ 419·J 
EDWARDS & ABELL 
LIVESTOCK BUYERS 
w. E. Aaa.u-&e. •••••• ••••• 00a.nt7.11G4 
14AaaB.ALL EDWAaDS--Rel ••••••• • • •••• 2246 
1. W. EDWAADS--Ret ••••• • •••••• • • • ••• • 4' 
Woodburn, K:F. 
Boatiandlng Rd -------····---------·----53 
Phillips & Edwards L1~ SlOdc Marktt 600 Clay--- -2% 
Wamn County Artificial Brtt'dlng Association 
902 etnt!!' --- --- ----- --- - - -- --- --- ------ - -2755 
Wl'Stern LI'tt Stock Market 901 Churth---- - - -- ----2449 
Loans 
AVALON JEWELRY & LOAN CO 
Borrow SI.OO-$1,OOO on DIamonds-Watches 
319 E MaIn ---- -- - ----------------------2663 
BOWLING GREEN LOAN CO INC 
9061{z State ----------------- ------ ----- ---1961 
(See Advert Isement This Pagel 
Buyers Appreciate 
Convenience 
Make it easy for Buyers to 
find you by listing all your prod-
ucts or services under the vari-
ous HEADING S in this book. 
An extra line of descriptive 
matter can be obtained between 
your name and address. Ask us 
about it. 
• 
"WHERE TO BUY IT" Lumber 51 
Loans-(Cont'd) 
COMMERCIAL CREDIT CO RP 5111tz lath _____________ ___ __________ __ __ 1708 
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATiON 431 10th _______ _______ ____ _____ - - -. - - - -- - - - 142 
INSURED MORTGAGE & INVESTMENT CD 
Helm Hottl --------------------------- - - ----581 
(S~ AdYtrUst~"t This Page) 
INTERSTATE FINANCE CORP 936 State ___ _____ _______________________ __ _ 327 
(5fe Advertisement This Pagel 
POTTER-MATLOCK TRUST CO 
431 lOth ----- - ------------------- ---------3020 
Loans-Farm 
Barrtn RJVff Nat l Farm l oan Assn 1110 Coliege----183CJ 
POTTER-MATLOCK TRUST CO 
437 lath ------- --- ------------------- -----3020 
Loans-Personal 
BOWLINe GREEN LOAN CO INC 
Q06 lfz Slate -- -- - ______________ ------ ----- 1%1 
906"'" State -------- --- --_____ -- - - -----lcnO 
Loans-Real Estate 
l ong Sros 42Q1h Park Ro .... 
POTTER-MATlOCK TRUST CO 437 10th ________________ _ 
Lumber Companies 
-- - 1231 
------- --3020 
AII!n Sam H lbr Co 621 12th---- ---- ____________ 297 
HARRIS E H LUMBER CO INC 




FOR YOUR LOAN 
• PERSONAL LOANS 
• AUTO LOANS 
• FARM LOANS 
INTERSTATE 
Finance [orp. of Ilenlncky 
INCORPORATED 
400 Cl.y ----- ---- ----- ----.-------- -------2627 
(S~ Ad~rtlsem~ru This Pagel I , 93 b STAT E ST. 
H~~;,~~.::;,~~;:-::;;,~;;--~;.,--;:,-.;- -- l <.j II-: ... L _'______ _ 
i~!e l ili  
;\lW ~;£STMENT I' 
CO~1PANY 
HUBERT F . n . VAS I ER. P,.,.,_ 
• FHA LOANS 
• CONVENTIONAL LOANS 








' 11 ll3 
E. H. HARRIS 
LUMBER [0., IN[. 
Building Materials 
• MILL WORK 
• ROOFING MATERIA LS 
• PAINT 
Everylhing Furn ished To Build 
Your House or Born 
FOlfndation 10 Roof 
















2147 OR 204 3 
11'!=-141 WEST MAIN ST. 
" 
Lumber Companies-(Cont'd) 
Kitchens l umber Co 921 Pay~e· -- -_. .. ____ "2626 
MOTLEY GRAHAM 
115 W Main - - -- - --- - ------- ----- ._ -------- 2147 
(See AdvertiSlment This P~geJ 
PARK CITY COAL & LBR CO 
941 Clay ----- - ----- -- - - ---- - -- - -------------80 
941 Clay -------- - --- - --------------------740oJ 
(See Advert isement This Pagel 
ROEMER BROS LUMBER & PLANING MILL 
8 1) Cla~ --------- - --- ------ --- -________ . _. -340 
SPROUSE W R LUMBER YARO 
834 W Main - - ------ - --- -- - - -------- ----1543.J 
(See Advert isement Thi$ Page) 
Rush job? When something 18 
needed in a hurry use these Yellow 
Pages to heJp you locate it quickly . 
W. R. SPROUSE II 
I. r I:· 






10th & Clay Sis. 
TELEPHONE 80 
or 740-J 
• Dimensional Sawmill • Poles 
. ~ I Nl'~iv;"" Lumber • Millwork 
• Red Cedar POST;' • Wood 
COAL 
Call 7543-) 
834 W. MAIN 
LIS 
BECOME 
familiar with the Clas8ified 
BU8ine88 ' Telephone Direc· 
tory. 




"WHERE TO BUY IT" Mattresses 53 
Machine Shops 
BEWLEY J F & SONS MACHINE & WELDING CO 
828 Ad&ml - - -- ------------ --- - ---- - -------1476 
(See AcM!rt lsement This Page) 
HANLEY MACHINE CD 
"EatabUabed 1929" 
ALL TYPES OF MACHINE WORK 
FULL LINE OF STEEL 
ANGLES - FLATS - ROUNDS 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
723 College --------- -- ------- - -- -- - ---- -29 
WRIGHT WELDING & MACHIN! SHOP 
.10 3rd ----------------------------------988-W 
ISH Advertisement This Pagel 
Machine Shops-Automotive 
MOTOR & ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO IN,,- --, 
MOTOR REBUILDING 
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING 
CYLI NDER REBORING 
PIN FITTING - VALVE WORK 
52.5 E 10tlil - ----------------------- ------ 538 
Magistrates 
McCorm.ack Roy Court House --- - - -- -- ---- - ---- ___ _ 823 
J. F. BEWLEY & SONS 
MACHINE & 
WELDING 
c 0 M P A N Y 
MACHINE SHOP 
• SERVICE • 
MACHINERY REPAIRING 
• PORTABLE EQUIPMENT· 
• FOR OUT-OF-SHOP JOBS. 
ELECTRIC AND 




t Mail Order Houses .... , 
• 
SEARS. ROEBIJCI( OROER OFFIC<"E------
MERCHANDISE 
FOR THE FAMILY 
FOR THE HOUSE 
FOR YOURSELF 
ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING 
ON EASY PAYMENTS • "CALL OR V IS IT ORDER OFFICE" 
SEARS. ROEBUCK & COMPANY 




SNElL J H 660 Adams-- ---· --- ---------- - -159.J 
STERLINC BEER-
DISTRIBUTOR 
SNEll J H 660 Adams- - ------------------ -159.J 
Manufacturers Agents 
Bowl Ing Creen Brnkt rl!Je Inc 511 \1:1 E 10th -- - --2720 
Mattresses-Retail 
HAWKINS UPHOLSTERY & MATTRESS SHOP-----] 
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
Made To 0rt!er - Any Size 
RECOVERI NG - REPAIRING 
WR][GHT 
WELDING & MACHINE 
SHOP 
MACHINE SHOP FACILITIES FOR 
REPAIRS ON FARM & INDUSTRIAL 
EQUIPMENT 
ALSO AUTO REPAI R DEPARTMENT 
WELDING 
ARC-ACETYLENE 
Call 988- W 
KIRTLEY FURNITURE CO INC ... . 
271 ColI~e ----------- ---------------------304 '----------______ --.J 
410 Tl'iIRD STREET 
54 Meat CLASSI FIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
THOMAS BROS. 
FOOD MARKET 
":11.. :JrienJlf/ StOr<" 
MEAT MARKET 
G ROCERIES 
BABY FOODS-ICE CREAM 
Nallo nally Ad' ..... flNd B,_d'. 
' R£B DB£1PBRY 
AUDREY THOMAS, Prep . 
713 1 4.th CALL 1405 
--
Grode A Homooenlzad ~ D and Pasteurized Milk 1tIP 
Chocolate Milk-Buttermilk I 
WhipptnQ Cream 
Cottage Cheese 
ICE CREAM- BUTTER 
-CALL 67-
BROWN'S ICE CREAM 
& MILK CO. 
T HE page. of the 
Claslified Tel e phone 
Directory are paeked 
Cull oC bur in« informa. 
tiOD which u • time-. 
lAver and • eODYe.menee 
Cor you. 
Meat Markets 
BUTLER'S FOOD MARKET 1127 14th _____________________________ __ _ 2351 
CHUMNEY J T MARKET 




11211 E 10th-- ---------------------------B17 Johnson & lowe Gro 63'i ,rd _______ ___________ 2555-J 
MOODY'S GROCERY 
Meat Market--Groctrl~Vtvttablts 
Fresh EV9$---{;a.sh & tarry '40 Park __________________ ___ ___________ 1975 
PEARSON & PEARSON 
Groarlu-Mtal$-V~bblt5_OtllYel')' 'in BlW;dway ____________________ __ ______ l1B3 
STOTTS GLASS PRONT SUPER MKT 800 titt ___________________________ ___ ___ 2532 
THOMAS BROS fOOD MARKET 
Grme "A" Mull Excluslvely-Dell...ery 71' 14th ___ ___________________________ __ 1405 
(Set Advertisement This Page) 
Meat Packers 
Bowl ing Grttn Packing Co BOitianding Rd-- --------1334 Fltld Packing Co bUandlng Rd - __________________ 71S 
Memorial Tablets 
Fairview MtmOl'lal C» f>l5 Fairvlew---- ---------- 27Q5 
Men's Furnishings-Retail 
Doctson Clothes 211 E Maln---------------------279S 
Hall's Men Shop 422""" Maln-------------- ---- 437·W 
Mmltr'1 Men's Wear 'i08 Stlu------------------102 
NATIONAL STORE CORP 
427 Patk Row-------------------------------l850 
RABOLD DAVE & SONr- --------; 
NATIONALLY KNOWN HIGH GRADE 
MEN'S WEA1t-M cGREGOR SPORTSWEAR 
SU RRETWILL SUITS-ARROW SHIRTS 
T IES. HANDKERCHIEFS, LUGGAGE 
K NOX HATS-BOSTONIAN SIIQ£8-Est. 19015 
Milk 
BORDERS PURE MILK CO INC 212 10th _________________ ______________ ___ 891 
BROWN'S ICE CREAM & MILK CO "1 College _____ --___ ______________ _____ ____ -67 
(SH Adwrtl.~nt ThIs p.) Pet Milk Co Ctlurdl ________ __________________ __ 
1
629 
Mill Supplies-Whol & Mfrs 
M GINLEY GEO SUPPLY C'uo--------
FAIRBANKS-MORSE 
WATER WELL SYSTEMS 
BELTING - INDUSTRIAL PUMPS 
WIRE CABLE - ELECTR1C MOTORS 
PIPE VALVES" F 1TTINGS - ENGINES 
208 8th ________________________________ 255 
Mill Work-Retail 
Harris E H Lurnbrr Co Inc 400 CII.y-------------------32: 
MOneY GRAHAM ~. 11S W Main ________________ ______ _______ ____ 21. ' 
Milliners-Retail 






"WHERE TO BUY Ir' Motorcycles 55 
Monuments 
GREENLAWN MEMORIAL CO 
Ctmettry Rd ---------- - --------------------1429 
{See AdverUstment ThIs Pagel 
ROCK OF AGES FAMILY MONUMENTS:-----
Look for this uaJ on your Rock of (R{Jti<\ 
A\I~ monument or marker. It idtn- \ I.I~~~ J 
l lfiH all Rock of A\l1!S Monurnef1ts. ~~ 
"WHERE TO BUY THEM" 
AUTHORIZED DEALERS 
FAIRVIEW MEMORIAL CO 615 FairvIew ____________________________ 2705 
Mortgages-Real Estate 
INSURED MORTGAGE & INVESTMENT CD 
Helm Hotel --- - ---- -------------- - - - - - ------581 
POTTER-MATLOCK TRUST CD 437 10th ----------- ___ ___ _______ __ _______ 3020 
Moth Proofing 
BOWLING GREEN LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS 929 Center ______ _________ ___ _______ _______ _ 700 
Motor Freight Lines 
BOWliNG GREEN EXPRES.---------, 
DAILY SERVICE TO 
Loulnllle. NubTllle A Intermediate Point. 
Service to North, Eut " South 
Throulrh Reliable Conneetlntr Carrien 
HAYES FREIGHT LINES INC 206 High _________ ________ __ __ ____ ___ _____ __ 600 
(St! Act¥trt lsemtnt This Page) 
Mtto Motor Freight 325 6th------------- --------ll 
Motor Scooters 
WRIGHT WELDING & MACliINE SHOP 
410 3rd ---------------------------------988-W 
(See Advertlstmtnt This Page) 
Motor Trucks-See Automobile Truch 
Motorcycles 
McCLARD'S MOTORCYCLE SALES & SERVICE 
RlluelJville Rd ---------------- - ---------- - - - -796 
(Set Advertinment This Page) 
HAYES 
FREIGHT LINES, INl:. 
OFFERING 
DIRECT SERVICE TO MORE THAN 
IS00 cmES AND TOWNS 

















Memorial Lettering pervice 
CEMETERY ROAD 
M-' 
SALES & SERVICE 
Complete Line 0/ Part. 
CALL 988-W 
WRIGHT 
WELDING &.MAI:IIIlVE SHOP 







Side Cars "125'5" 
McClard Motorcycle 
Sales and Service 
"" 
56 Movers CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
WHITNEY TRANSFER COMPANY 
LOCAL • LONG OISTA1'fC8: HOVING 
Cc.JJ V./o,. B.d,.. .... 
16 W. lOth TEL. 602 ~ 
Come To The 
eM (r!J&w«JJ 
FOR A CAY EI'ENINC 
SANDWICllES BEVERAGES 







"Where Good Friends Meet" 
0 - 0 
• BILLIARDS 




GOLDEN WADE. MGIt. 









• LAWN SEEDS 
• PEAT MOSS 
• FRUIT TREES 
z NASHVILLE PIKE 
Movers 
-See Also Transfer Companies 
WHITNEY TRANSFER CO 16 W IOU! ____ ______ ______________________ &02 
(See Advtrtlsement This Page) 
Music Dealers 
ROYAL MUSIC CO 416 E IOU! _______ •• __ • __ • • _. _______ _ •••• __ 2565 
Musical Instruments 
Royal Music Co 416 E lOU!-·-·--·-·-·-----·--·-25b5 
Newspapers 
COURIER JOURNAL & LOUISVILLE TIMES 407 E Bth ._._. ______ ._. ______________ • ____ 590 
Puk City Dally News 813 Col ltge· ___________ • ___ 217 
813 College _____ •• ___ • ________ • _______ ___ __ 218 
Night Clubs 
CLUB MAROCCO 
517 3rd __ • ____ • --- ----- .------- ---- ------ - '9146 
(See Advertisement This pagt> 
SPORTSMAN CLUB 30] Center .- __ . --- ------ - _______ ____ ·_253B·J 
(Se-e Advertisement This Page) 
Notions-Retail 
NATIONAL STORES INC 427 Park Row _____ • ___ • __________ _ • ________ 1850 
Nurserymen 
BARR·LEICHHARDT NURSERY Nashville Pk ______________ - -- ---- -- ----- ---2205 
{See Advertisement This Page} 
Office Equipment 
BOWMAN BUSINESS MACHINES CO 8)0 Slill _______________________________ 102S_W 
(See Advertlstment This Pavel 
- POlter Max B 941 COlitge--------- - - -----------1235 
Office Furniture-Metal 
GENERAL FIREPROOFING METAL OFFICE 
FURNITURE-
BOWMAN BUSINESS MACHI NES co 830 SUite ______________ ______ • ______ _ 102S·W 
Office Supplies 
Kelle')' Office EquIpment. Co 1004 SLllt---------- --543 
Replace your receiver carefully_ 
BOWMAN 
BUSINESS MACHINES CD. 
Sa/es-Seryice--Supplies 
o ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
o VICTOR ADDING MACHINES 
o MIMEOGRAPH DUPLICATING 
MACHINES & SUPPLIES 
o G F METAL DESKS. FILES & CHAIRS 
CALL l025.W 








"WHERE TO BUY IT" Opticians 57 
O il Burners-Retail 
WILLIAMS OIL-O-MATIC HEATING-
CONSUMERS SERVICE co 320 COlleve ---- --- - 988-J 
F1SER W 0 CO 1116 Bdway----- ----- ---- ---- --% 
MOBLEY OIl. CO louisville Rd------- - ----- - -- -424 
O il Field Equipment 
McC.lnlty Geo Supply Co 208 Blh- - - - - ---- - --------25S 
230 E 8th --------------------- - --- --- - -- --2876 
Oil Furnaces 
WILLI AM S OIL-O-MATIC HEATING------
HllIldrtds of mak~ to choose 
from yrt every 8th 011 Burntr, on;_nUAMa C 
oll-fi~ Boller or Winter All' 'O'HA: 
Conditioner Is an OIl·D·Matic. "EATINlI 
B~ on famous Low Pres· 
sure Princi ple! Models for enty size home, old and 
nrw. Factory lralntd SUllice. 
" WHER E TO BUY IT" 
MOBLEY OIL CO 
Louisville Rd -----------------------------424 
Oil Producers 
Cart!f' 011 Co Helm Houl 61---------------------1950 
Oils-Petroleum 
AETNA OIL CO 
louisvi l le Rd ----.-------. --- . ----. - -- --- --1718 
Portage R R -------- -- -- -- --- --- -------- ---1299 
ASHLAND OIL ANO REFIN ING CO 
Russellville Rd - - -- - ---------------------- - --541 
(See Advertisement This Pagel 
Gulf Rttinlng Co 800 Power------- --- --- -------- -2000 
HINES JAMES R CORP 
Delafield - ----- - ----------- ------ -- - -- --- - - 2233 
Madison L C & Co lOO~Va Sute-----------------1077 
McKlrwy R C 108 Bar"'- -- - --------- - ------- - -- -507 
Mld·Contintnl Petroleum Corp Nu~nt----- ----- -- --342 
MOSLEY OIL CO 
Shell Petroleum Products L.ou lsville Rd ______________________________ 424 
Onsel Bros 230 8th-------------- - ----- -- - - - - - - -743 
Southft'n State; Bowling Grffi) Petroleum Cooperative 
684 Potter ------ - --------- - --------------2823·J 
SOUTHERN STATES COOPERATIVE 
MOlOR OIL - GREASES 
FU EL OilS 
GASOLINE 
TI RES - TUBES 
,.....,. 
"WHERE TO B U Y IT" 
SOUTHEIIN STATES BOWLING GREEN PETROLElJM 
COOPERATIVE 
&8" Potter --------------------- - - - --2823·J 
Standard 0 11 Co 316 PorUllt RR-------------- ----15 
Stoll Oil Co Mtl-------------- - -- - - - ------ - -----438 
TExAs CO THE 
108 Barry --------------------------- - ------507 
Optical Goods 
MORRIS JEWELRY STORE 
~08 MaIn --- - - ---- - --- -- - -- - - - - --- -- ---- - --443 
Opticians 
OPTICAL SHOP THE 
Dlspenslng Optician 
513 E MaIn -------- ----- -- - - - - --- - ----- --982 




lI10TOR OIL-FUEL OIL 
Call 541 
ASHLAND OIL AND 
REFINING CO. 
RUSSELLVI LLE ROA D o . 
THE 
OPTICAL SHOP 
~ ,\ ~ 
TAKE CARE OF 7HE 
ONLY EYES YOU'U EVE:~' 
Prescriptions Filled 
Prompt Service 
on Repairs & Adjustments 
0 5 
CaLL 982 
513 E. MAIN ST. 
Now! 
You can. avoid weari .. 
80me shopping trips by 
looking in the Classi. 
fied Telepbone Diree-
tory. It tells you where 
you can buy the things 
you need. 
58 Optometrists CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
Optometrists 
StO'lall Chas B Dr 9221h State·····--·-----·--·-·--25 
Paint-Retail 
ALEXANDER PAINT AND WALL PAPER co 
221 Main ------- ---------- ------------ -- 2785-J 
(Sti! Advertisement This Page) 
Bowling Gr!tJt Roofing & Shert Mml Co 634 College--5 
DUTCH BOY PAINTS 
Blended to Kti!p Your Homt Bright 
• • . H,,,. p,'ot " WhI.. ",' l 
Colors; Sash & Trim Colors; Porch 
& Dtck Palnl ; WONSOVER, the IItW ~ """ 
I-coat Wall Paint. 
" WHERE T O B UY IT" 
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO 
941 Clay ----·-------·---·-··--·----------80 
DU PONT PRE-TESTED PAINTS 
Paints, Varnlshts and El'IImtls 
to< ""'"' purpos!. "Self- <[UPON]) Cleaning  House Paint, 8rush-DUCO - the ruiest·to-IM 
""""', DULUX SUper·Whltle -.-Enamel "" Marini! Finishes. 
"WHERE TO BUY IT" 
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO 
941 Clay ---------------------------------80 
'41 Clay ----·----------·--------------740-J 
Harris E H lumbfr Co I nc 400 Clay-----·---------321 
LOWE BROS PAINTS-
STANDARD FARM STORES 333 Maln---- --- ---1386 
LOWE HERMAN & CO 
946 State ----.--.--------------------------2Z1 
LUMINALL PAINTS 
Onl! coat coYerS plaslef', wall· 
(1.f lIationall, 
board, old palnL No slzlll9. fl d-'ertised 
Ec::anomlea.l. Odorless. Quick 
l~~~~~~,~.~ ",.Ing. 20 beautiful colors. Alto "Outs)'" lumltllli to< 
1IWOnt)' exteriors. 
"WHERE TO BUY IT" 
RABOLD BROS 
238 E Main -------------------- -- ------ - -88 
MOTLEY GRAHAM 
115 W Mal n-- - -- -- - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - --__ -2141 
Allow others time to answer. 
Glidden ~ 
, <. 
.YIdntJ ' , <'6 :... 
'0", .. 
VARNISHES AND ENAMELS 
" FOR EJlERY PURPOSE" 
, 
Complete Lille 01 WALLPAPER 
TEL. 2785.J 




PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO 
'41 Clar ---- - -------------------------------80 
PEE-GEE PAINT PRODUCTS 
Intludes the famous "Two 
Coal System" Mastic: House 
Paint. A Pee-Gee paint 
product for n'IeI")' pUrpose. 
Complete line of brushes and 
acussorfes. 
"WHERE TO BUY IT" 
RABOLD BROS 
2)8 E Malo ------------------------------88 
PIITSBURGH PAINTS-
WALDEN'S PAlNT & WALLPAPER STORE 
'118 l Oth --------------------------------865 
PORTER PERFECT PAINTS--
ROEMER BROS LUMBER & PlANI NG MILL 
81) Clay -------·-----------------------340 
SHERWIN·WILLIAMS PAINTS 
World famous Paints, Varnishes, Enamell, ~ 
lacquers, and special products of SherwIn-
Williams Rmarch-KEM-TON E Miracle '~II 
Wall Finish, LIN-X Wax and Polish, WEED- .... "'. 
NO·MORE Weed Killer, PESTROV DDT 
Insert Killer. ~ 
"WHERE TO BUY IT" 
DEALERS 
WARREN COUNTY HOW CO 
'34 Stat. ------------------- - ---- ------328 
WALDEN'S PAINT & WALLPAPER STORE 
418 E lOth ---------------------------------865 
Painters' Supplies-Retail 
ALEXANDER PAINT & WALL PAPER CO 
221 Main --------------·-----------------2785·J 
Parking Service 
B G Parting lot. & SeN Sll 825 COliege.---------649.J 
Patterns-Clothes 
NATIONAL STORES INC 
427 Park Row ---------·--------------------1850 
Peanut Products 
~ Charles H 651 12ttr----------------------824-J 
Tom's Toasted Peanuts 651 12th-----------------824-J 
Phonograph Records-Retail 
FAVORITE RECORD & RADIO SHOP 
8360 State -----------·---------------------901 
KIRBY BROS RADIO & RECORD SHOP 1148 eMt.er ________ • _____________ • _____ ____ 280 
945 Colltge -----------------·--------------2880 
When you read an advertise-
ment do you know where to buy 
the product or service advertised t 
Look in these Classified (Yello .. ) 
Pages. Many nationally advertised 
products and services are li.ted 
here, together with a list of the 
local stores. Find where to buy 








"WHERE TO BUY IT" Planing 59 
Photographers 
HOl l YWOOO STUDIO 
Ewr}thing PhotOVraphlc 
)148 Ctnt.tr -----------------------------1987 




PHOTO SUPPLIES - PHOTO COPIES 
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHY 
LOVE'S STUDIO 
1048 State ---------------------------------180 
MALONE'S STUDIO 
Portraits-Kodak Finishes 
320 Main -------------------------- --- -b49-W 
Photographic Supplies-Retail 
TUCKER ORIIC C 
AMA TEUR SUPPLIES 
f' (LMS - PRINTING PAPER 
CAMERAS - CHEMICALS 
EXPOSURE METERS 
DA RKROOM AIDS 
240 E Main ------------------------------26 
Physicians & Surgeons (MO) 
BubH John Y Dr 1109 Stat.------------------1614 
1109 Sute -- -, ---------------------------2681 
Basham R 0 Or 548 E Maln--------------------l346 
Becket. W F Or 
Hours 9·12 AM 3-5 PM by AppointlTl!nt 
227 Main --------------------------- _____ 226 
If no an5~r call --------------------- - -- - -1791 
Blackburn Jno H Dr 
Office Hrs: 10-12 AM 3-5 PM Exctpt Wtd PM 
535 E 10th -------------------------------167 carson w 0 Dr 1133 St&u---------------________ 4 
Ru HOO Ed9twood Or--- ------ --------- ------345 
If no answer call---- -----------------------2764 
Donnell)' Arthur 0 Dr 520 Maln-------------- --llQ2 
If no answer call ----------------------------563-J 
DotI~I)' Arthur 0 Jr Or 520 Maln--------------- l102 
If no answer call----------------------------563-J 
~I)' & Donntll)' On 520 Maln----------------U02 
Dowell C S Dr 1119 Pri-- ---------------- ------27S 
Funk Jtsst T Dr 528 Maln------------ ----------I 64 
Gilbert J T Or 1109 State----------------------1614 
1109 State ----------------------------- ---2681 
Gram G Y Dr 1109 State---------- --------- --1614 
1109 State ------------------------------ - - 2681 
Grml ROC Or Armory 81 ----------------- -----2060 
Rn Edgewood ------------------------------2031 
If no An$W!!r call --- ----------- ------ -- ----2166 
Jonrs Z K Dr 
9to12 AM3toSPM 
217 Main -- -- -- - - --- --- --------------- - - - --56 
If no ilnswer call------------------------- - - 249 
MtCormldl W R Dr 416Va E Maln----- -----------'20 
If no answ~ call---------- ------------------2754 
McJl\'O)' 0 B Or 1109 State---- --------------- --lb14 
1109 State ----------------------------- -- -2681 
McKissick John C Or 446 Maln--- ------------- ---l089 
Moore Frank H Dr 11 09 State--------------- ---1614 
1109 State ---------------- -------- ---- -- --2681 
Mon R tarllsle Dr Armory BI .. --------------------64 
Res 1224 CoII~ ----------------------------620 
If no arlSWff call------------------- ----- ---- 2393 
Newman HO)' Dr 534 Maln-----<---------------- - - 749 
NN'maII HO)' Dr 
Office Houn 9-12 AM 2-S Pm 
Rn 1504 Chestnut -------------------- ----1045 
Allow others time to answer. 
Physicians & Surgeons (MOl-
(Cont'd) 
Paris s.n E Or 509 E UaJn-------------------l26& 
Rn Barnn Rlwr Road ----------- ----------1678-W 
Pugh Travis B Dr '041h Stata---------------- --704 
Stone Eldon W Dr 520 .. aln---------------------295 
Toomf)' L 0 Dr 544 E Maln------------ --------38B 
WIlIOIt Martin Dr .16111 E Maln---------------- --320 
If no answer call-----------------------------657 
Physicians & Surgeons-{MDl-Eye 
Ear Nose & Throat 
Barbee John Y Dr 1109 Stau-------- ------- -----1614 
1109 State ------------------------- -------2681 
Drake W P Dr 401Va Park Row------------- -- - - -1134 
McKissick John C Dr .... 6 Maln------------------l089 
Rts 940 CO'llngton---------------------------2350 
If no answer cloll--------------------------2234-R 
Paris Sam E Or 509 E M.ln--------------------1266 
Rau E Or 926Yi1 State--------------------------383 
Physicians & Surgeons (MOl-
Internal Medicine 
Gilbert J T Or 1109 Sute--- - -------- ----------1614 
1109 State --------------------------------2681 
Moore Frank H Dr 1109 St.&te------------------1b14 
1109 SlItt -------------------- ------------2681 
Physicians & Surgeons (MOl-
Pediatrics 
Mtllwy 0 B Dr 1109 St.&u--- ------------------1b14 
1109 State --------------------- ---------- -2681 
Physicians & Surgeons (MOl-Surgery 
Bladbum John H Or 535 E 10th-----------------1b7 
Canon W 0 Dr 1133 Sttte------------------------4 
Rn 1400 Edgewood Or-------- --------------- -345 
If no .nswer cal1---------------------------2764 
OonMIly Arthur 0 Dr 520 Mtln--- -------------- -l102 
If no answer (al1----------------------------563-J 
Donllelly Arthur 0 Jr Dr 520 M.ln---------------l102 
If no an~r c811 ----------------------------563·J 
Funk Jesse T Dr 528 Maln------------------------l64 
Res 1135 Laurel ------------------------ -----373 
Gram G Y Dr 1109 SlJote----------------- --- --1614 
1109 Statt --------------------------------2681 
Newman Ho)' Dr 
Ex-Ray & Rad ium 534 MaIn ________________________________ 749 
Physicians & Surgeons (MDl-X-Ray 
NNnWI HO)' Dr 
Ofc Hn 9-12 AM 2·5 PM 
534 M.in ------------------------ -------- -749 
Rn 1504 Chestnut-------------------------l045 
Piano Tuners 
ROYAL MUSIC co 
416 E 1.p0I --------------------------------25bS 
Pianos 
ROYAL MUSIC CO 
416 E 1001 --------------------------------2565 
Pipe Line Companies 
OWfflSboro Ashland Co Morgantown Rd------------336-J 
Planing Mills 
Rotmer BI"OI l.um~ & Planing Mill 813 Clay--------340 
Don't rack your brain trying to 
remember who sells a certain 
brand. Just look in the Yellow 
Pages. 
60 Plumbers CLASSI FIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 




And Heating Repairs 
Gas Fi ltings 


















BARTOH & PIERCY PlUMBING & HEATI~~ ____ __ 2198 216Va Main --- - - - ----- ______ : ____ _ 
(See AdYrrtisemt!nt ThIs Page) 
BUNCit BILL PLUMBING & HEA~I_~~ ____ __ ___ __ 2312 
127 8l h --is;; -Ad:e~I;;;~-This Page) 
COHNER G P PlUMBING SHOP ---- - ---- 2173-J 
1)2 8th --(~; -A~~-.,;-Thi; -,;age) 
CONSUMERS SERVICE CO --- ----- - --- -- -- -988.J 320 CoII~ "._ - --------_ 
FISER W D CO -- ------ -96 
~i~: 8~~~~' - ::::::~::::::::::::::- -- .- -.Z737 
GDRIN BROS • -- ---------1438 802 Colleg, -.------ ---------- --
HEN RY W B & CO ---- - - --- -- lb31 
) 06 Ml ln --- - - -- - --- - -- - - - ~ -: _____ ____ - --325-W 
Ni9hts & Sundays call ---____ _ 
HOME HEATING & PLUMBING CO _ ----------2114.J 
o,J;uW, ~4~~Ph; -piu~bl ~;-i..·H;;li~; ;218 8roadwl , - 1934 
VEAZEY ElECTRIC CO 
PLtrMB[NG AND HEATING 
INSTA J~LATION-REPAJBS & SUPPLIES 
AUTOMATIC CONTROL SERVICE 
ON FURNACES - STOKERS - OIL 
DURNERS 
WATER PUMPS 
G. P. CONNER 
PLUMBING SHOP 
PlumbinlJ &. HeatinlJ 
GENERA.L REP A.IR WORK 
CALL 2173-J 







"WHUE TO BUY IT" Pumps 61 
Potato Chips 
TOM'S TOASTED PEAHUT'S-------, 
CANDY 
POTATO CHIPS 
PEANUT BUTTER SANDWICHES 
PORK SKINS 
651 12th --------------- - - - - --- --- - - - - -824-J 
Poultry-Retail 
FERRELL'S GROCERY & PRODUCE CO 
Old Ruu eUvlUe Rd ------ -- -- - -------- ------- -565 
Poultry-Whol 
MAC'S POULTRY HOUSE 
904 Adams --------------------- --------- --2841 
(See Advertlstment This Page) 
WELCH POULTRY MARKET 
714 Ky ----------- --- --- - ------- ---- -- -- ---943 
(See Adftrt lstment This Page) 
Printers 




Tlm~ Joornal Publishing Co Inc: 519 IOth- ---- --- -- __ 18 
Produce-Retail 
Hulen R K Co 816 CGII~ ----- - - - - ----- -- - --- ___ 151 
Nahm Sam & Co 823 5t1t.------------------ - ___ _ 99 
Produce-Whol 
CAMPBEll CHAS:------- ----, 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 
FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
349 College ------------------------------39 
NIghts & Holld~S u ll ----- -- ------ ---- - l548-W 
campbtll & Scott 115 Mafn---------------- __ ___ _ S91 
SwIft & Co 620 COfllt9l------- ------- --- --------10s0 
Publishers 
AdvMturts In Good Eating Inc LouISYIII. Rd- -- - - - --1219 
Pumps 
FARMERS SUPPLY CO INC 
427 College - -------- - ------ -- -- - -------- ---666 
427 College - -- ---------- - ------- - ------ -- - --630 
McGINLEY GEO SUPPLY CO 
208 8th - -------- - - - ----------------------- -255 
Buyers using these yellow 
pages are prospects too valu .. 
able to lose. Proper represen-
tation here brings them to you_ 
Poultry & Eggs 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Call 
2841 
" FREE DELIVERY" 
• FRESH DRESSED POULTRY 








ALI. KINDS OF POULTRY 








Pick-up & Delivery 






ALEXANDER V. CARTER. Ow,", 
2 5 y_,.,' Exp«ri"nt:. In S",.d~ Work 
Radio Sales & Service 










Pick Up & Delivery 
Call 1981 
bOO fAIRVIEW 
fAIRVIEW & CHESTNUT 
Radio Broadcasting Cos 
W K C T RADIO STATI~-------" 
GOOD N EWS - GOOD MUSIC 
01111 ThoUJollli JVatts 
Over T Wlmty-Seve/J Counties 
930 KC 
415 VJ Park Row ------------------------2640 
W K C T RADIO STATION 
41 SIh Park Row ---- -----------------------2640 
W L B J RADIO STATION 
qOl FairvIew - -- --- - ----- - - -- - - - - - ----- - - --- 1340 
Radio Servi~e 
GARRISON RAOIO SHOP 
825 CMltnut ---- - ----- - - -- --- ------ - ---- - -- - 120 
(See Advert Isement ThIs Pag!) 
KIRBY BROS RAOIO & RECORO SHOP 
1148 Center - - ------ --- - ------ -- - -- --- ------280 
KIRTLEY FURNITURE CO INC 
PIck Up & Delivery 
728 College ----------------------------- -304 
ROACH RADIO SERVICE 
600 FAirview - - -- - - - ---- - ------ - ------ --- - - 1981 
(See Ach'ertlstment This PAge) 
Radio Sets-Automobile 
GARRISON RADIO SHO'..---------, 
MOTOROLA SALES &; SERVICE 
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 
AUTOMOBILE RADIOS 
Radio Sets-Retail 
CROSLEY RAOIO·PHONO COMBINATIONS'-- -
ENJDV ALL ADVANTAGES L'Dfi~I..n-V 
OF RADIO, FM and ~
TELEVISION 
Unsurpassed Radio Reception and Record 
Reproductlon with FLOATING JEWEL TONE 
SYSTEM and MASTER TONE CONTROL 
SALES - SERVICE 
"FOR INFORMATION OLl.LL" 
DEA.LER 
STANOARD FARM STORES 
JJJ Main --------- - - - --- --- - -- - ----- - --1386 
FA:,~R~"\; .. R~~~~_~_~_~~!~_~_~~~ ____ ________ --901 J 
KIRBY BROS RAOIO & RECORD SHOP 
1148 Center - - - - - ----------------- - ---------280 
PHILCO RAOIO SALES & SERVICE-
SIMPSON FURNITURE 626 COIle;e------- - -- - -2840 t 
RCA RADIO SALES & SERVICE-
KJRBY BROS RADIO & RECORD SHOP 1148 Center- _________ ___ ___ _______ ______ 280 
RCA VICTOR RADIOS SALES & SERVICE-
UNITED FURNITURE CO 1008 Stale- -------- 15S8.J 
HANG UP GENTLY-Thought-
less slamming of the receiver may 
appear discourteous to the person 
with whom you have been talking. 
You don't mean it, of course, but 




" WHERE TO BUY IT" Ranges 63 
Radio Sets-Retail-(Cont'd) 
SPARTIIII 
consoIts, table models, portabl6, .-fh11. 
R~lo • phonograph combinations, q). 
Stand"" __ 'Ost, ,hon .... pt1lU" .. 
Md FM (fnqUtnCY mo6ulation). 
"RADIO'S RICHEST VOICE 
SINCE lQ2b" 
"WHERE TO BUY THEM" 
CASTNER KIIon ElECTRIC CEHTEI 
904 Slate -.------------------------ ----2278 
WARRfH cotJNTY HARDWARE CO 
934 St.te -------------------------------328 
Radio Supplies-Retail 
Roach Radio Service bOO Fa/rvlew-----------------1981 
Rags 
BROOKSHIRE & HAlL JUNK YARD 
300 w 10th ----------------------- --------1588 
Railroads 
leulSYJl1t & NuIn'IlIe Railroad CD 
Freight Ok Depot 100 W MaJn----------------lOl 
Gen Aft 401 Ky------------ -----------------891 
RGund House Shops 401 KJ-------------------IQ56.J 
Tkttl Ofc Otpot 401 Ky-----------------------44 
Yardrnuter Depot 6th-------------------- -------7 
Ranges 
CROSLEY RANGES<----------
COOKING'S A PLEASURE CDnSJ-C-V 
WITH A CROSLEY ~ 'I:a7't-
GAS OR ELECTRIC RANGE. 
Usn Natural, ManLlfactu~ or Bo(tltd Gas. 
Also ~ SHELVAOOR REFRIGERATORS, Home 
Freezers, Kltchfn SinkS and Cabinets 
SALES AND SERVICE J 
"FOR INFORMATION OALL" 
DEALERS 
STANDARD FARM STORES 




ulc Rangts withRadll1lltube 
Units-bIg, Ewe n - Heat 
Oftn. Also, FrigidaIre rto 
frigerators, home frenen, 
water heaters, automatic 
washers, dryen and iro~. 
FRIGIDAIRE 
IEMEW_ 
"w 11 ERR TO CA LL" 
SALES .t SERVICE DEALER 
PUSHIN SAM & CO INC 
400 Mlln -------------------------------42.5 
When you read an advertise-
ment do you know where to buy 
the product or service advertised ? 
Look in these Classified (Yellow) 
Pages. Many nationally advertised 
products and services are listed 
here, together with a list of the 
local stores. Find where to buy 




Super·fnt Calrod Units for G·E 
"SPEED COOKING". Other fAmOUS 
G·E "firsts" - BuUt-in Pressvre 
Cooker, Tripl.Unlt, Tripi-Oven, Tel-
A-Cook Li\lhts, No-Sain Oven Vent . 
"WHERE TO OA LL" 
SALES & SERVICE DEALERS 
WARREN COUNTY HOW CO 
934 Slale ------------------------ --- ----328 
KELVINATOR ELECTRIC RANGES 
I The new Ke/vlnator " Auto-
matic Cook" Eleclrlc Range 
• •• plus four other models 
• _ • a ra~ to fit mry budget. Gn the b6t things 
first - Get Kelvinator! 
" WHERE TO BUY IT" 
WESTERN AUTD ASSOCIATE STOR!! 
440 E Main ------------------- - --------1067 
ROGERS BUEL CO INC 
410 lOth --------------------- ---------------55 
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTlIIC RANGb 
VITAMIZED COOKING wlUl a West-
Inv/IoUse builds HealUl for VIctory. 
0... smite elQ)trtS tall help you 
mHe all of your electric applianen 
do more and last longer. 
"WHERE TO GET. SERVICE" 
CENTRAL ELECTRIC CO INC 
700 Slat. ·-----------------------------1600 
Ranges-Gas 
CRAND GAS RANCES·---------
Two oyens make cookl!lg! 
In a GRAND gas Rall\l!' 
twice as easy. Other 
GRAND features: Charco{-
ator Bnlller, SaftoTee-Kee 
top bUrnen. Set them-
compare-before )'OU buy a range of an)' kind. 
"WHERE TO BUY IT" 
MILLER'S SKElGAS SERVICf 
Forfst Park ----------------------------- -219 
MAYTAG DUTCH OVEN GAS RANGE--
MILLER'S SKELGAS SERVICE Form Parlc------219 
NORGE GAS RANGES--
MILLER'S SKElGAS SERVICE Forest Park-----.219 
RABOLD BROS 
238 E Main -------------------------.!.-- -----B8 
SKELGAS RANGES--
MILLER'S SKElGAS SERV FM!st ParIc----- -----219 
WESTERN KY GAS CO 
)029 Slatf --------------·------------- --- --291 
When in doubt about a telephone 
number, look in the telephone direc-
tory first. That helps you, help. 
others, and helps telephone aervice. 

















m ALL ITS PHASfS 
FARM & CITY PROPERTY 
FHA & GI LOANS 
"W. Will Soll & Finance 
Property for You" 
AUcnONEERS-GENERAI. mSURANCE 
M. B. WILLIAMS REALTY CO. 
24 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Wm. C. "Bill" Oates, Salesman 
~ 803~ COLLEGE Tel. 736 





OF SELF SERVICE 
EQUIPMENT 
REFRIGERATORS 





FROSTED FOOD CABINETS 
AIR CONDITIONING 
HEATING 
Consumers Service Co. 





BERNARD & WALKER 
518 E Main --- --- - --- --- - ------------ - -528 
BO~ING GREEN REAlTY CO 
1041. State ------------------------- ---------52 
(Sft A~rtl.ment This Page) 
CARTER REALTY AUCTION CO 
9271h Cotltge ------------------------------2878 
tauJcty RNlly Co 9)31h State -------------------1l78 
Daniel Rully Co 918 Center-------- -- ------- - 2445·W 
Galioway-Grider·Gardoer & Go 4)1 loth------------142 
HARRIS J LARK 
832 State ---------------------------------2294 
HOCK CHESTER REALTY & INS CO 
10)2 State -------------------·------- ------1032 
Hllrt FellS Rralty Co 4081h E Maln------------ l091-W 
lDng Bros 4291/z Puk Row---------- - ----- -- ---1231 
Long Luther 0 928 ...... State----------------------607 
Lowe Ben 511lh E 10th------------------------2&46 
PORTER BEN 
Real Estate--Insurance--loans 
438 lOth --------------------------------356 
POTTER·MATLOCK TRUST CO 
4)7 lOth --- ·----------------------------3020 
Trigg H 8 700 State --- --- - --------------2629 
U S REALTY SALES OF KY 
Sti'M'arzkopf H R 
906 ...... Stat. ---------------------------1l49.J 
Nights & Sundl.)'S ull----------------- ---1250·J 
WllllatM M B Rtalty Co 90) ...... COIl~-------------736 
(SN Advwtlsement This Page) 
Willoughby Bros 922Va State---.--------------- - --16 
Real Estate Rental 
long Bros 4291/z Park Row--------- - ---- - ------1231 
Refrigerating Equipment-Coml 
CONSUMERS SERVICE CO 
)20 Colle!!e ----------------------------- __ 988.J 
(SN Acfvtrtlsernent This Pap) 
FRIGIDAIRE RefRIGERATION £QUIPMEHT'---
Completo lino of display ClLIIe&: 
reach-ioll; air condit.ionorll ; 
wat.er, milk lind bovoraao ooo~ 
ere; homo froollonl. Commercial 
reJrilOration fo r fac!.Oriea, 11oOres. 
oflieea. farma and locker plAnts. 
'~' 
FRIGIDAIRE 
..... ... or .. 
GENERAL MOIORS 
"WTlERE TO CALL" 
SALES & SERVICE DEALER 
GONSUMERS SERVICE GO 
)20 CoII~e ------------- ------ - --------968.J 
ROGERS BUEL CO INC 
410 lOth ---------------------- -------------55 
(Sft Adwrt.Jltment This Page) 
When an emergency arises, look 
in the Classified Telephone Directory. 
TYLER 
COMMERCIAL REFRI GERATION 
CARRIER 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES ~ SERVICE 
TEL. 55 
DUEL ROGERS CO. 
INC. 











Authority on MKhanical Cooling 
Equipment Since 1905. 
Complm 
Enginffi'lng & Designing 
Facili ties 
"WHERE TO CALL" 
DISTRIBUTOR 
SMITH ENGINEERING co 
3435 Afton AlIl!nue Paducah Ky 
call long Distance 
Refrigeration Equipment Service 
CONSUMERS SERVICE CO 
320 College ______ ________ ------ - - - - - - - -- - -988·J 
Refrigerators 




TWICE AS MUCH 
FRONT-ROW FOOD. 
"ONLY CROSLEY HAS THE SH ELVADOR" 
Sales - Service 
"FOR INFORMATION CALL" 
DEALERS 
STANDARD FARM STORES -) 3) MaIn __ _____ ________ ____ _______ ____ 1386 
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS 
See fa mous Refr igerators 
with current-saving Metu· 
Miser, Also Frig idaire 
eltttr]c ranges, home 
freezers, wa t er heaters, 
automatic washers, dryers 
and ironers. 
FRIGIDAIRE ---GENERAl MOTORS 
"WHERE TO OALL" 
SALES &: SERVICE DEALERS 
PUSHIN SAM & CD INC 400 Main __________ ____ ______ _________ __ _ 425 
GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS 
N,w SP'''' M,k" Mod". " .. "P to ~~~ one·half more refrigeral! d food star- p. I 
age In same floor space as old-styl! 
ones. Powered by famed ''s!aled· in- lZ 
stetl" unit, offering utmost dep!nd-
ability. 
"WHERE TO OdLL" 
SALES & SERVICE DEALER 
WARREN COUNTY HOW CO q34 Stat! __ _________________ _____ ______ 328 
When you want to buy Bomethin&" and 
want to eonsider several types and makes 
before you make a ehoiee, look in the C1assi~ 







Tllere's mor! r! frig!raled spae! In Kelyinalor 's Masl!r-
piece U ne. Paw!red by Palarspher! - ecanamlcal and 
trouble- free! 
"WHERE TO BUY IT" 
WBTERfI AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE 
440 E Main---- ---- - -- - -------- - - -- - --- -1067 
HORGE ROLLATOR REFRIGEtlATORS- ----
Law aperal ing cost, varluy of 
freezer capaclues. Far aUllloriz!d 
sa lH of No rg! Rrfrigeralors, 
Elec tr ic Ranges, Home Freezers , 
Gas Ranges, RO-la-Ior Wasllers, 
Home Healers, see below. 
oaOE liON' YOU BUY 
" WHERE TO CALL" 
ROGERS SUEL CD INC 
410 lOth -------------- ------------------55 
PHILCO REFRIGERATOR SALES & SERVICE-
CASTNER KNOn ELECTRIC CENTER Q04 State- 2278 
SIM PSON FURNITURE 626 C011tge---- - --- - - --2B40 
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATORS 
Depend on an Authorlnd Dealer for 
rICpert repair and malntenanc@ of 
your Westinghous@ RrirJgerator. FOf 
olher W"tlnghouse Products s!! 
"Electric Appliances--RetaJl." 
"WHERE TO GET SERVICE" 
DEALERS 
CENTRAL ELECTRIC CD INC 
700 Stal! --- - ---- - -- -- - ------- - - ---- - -- ·1600 
Refrigerators-Gas 
SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATORS--
MILLER'S SKELGAS SERV Forest Park ------- -21t 
WESTERN KY GAS CO 
102Q Stal! --- --------- -- ---- - ------------ - -291 
When in doubt about a telephone number. 
look In the telephone directory Drat. That 
helps you, helps others, and help. telephone 
serviee. 
Plan for CONCEALED 
Telephone Wiring 
When You Build 
• • • adds convenience and value to a home 
• .• costs very little d uring construction 
· .. eyoid, drilling throug h floors and exposed 
wires o!I long baseboards 
C;,l1 the Telephone Company and A sk lor 
" Archi tects' and Builders' Service" 
66 Refrigerators CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
REFRIGERATION 




• AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE 
• REPAIRING & SERVICING OF 
STOKERS 
OIL BURNERS GAS BURNERS 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS 




124 E. MAIN 
'Sanilar';f' .. 
DEAD STOCK REMOVAL 








REFRIGERATION SERVICE & SUPPLY co INC 
124 E Main --------------- - ---- - ----------2703 
(See AdvertlStm~nt ThIs Page) 
Rendering Cos 
KENTUCKY ANIMAL BY-PROOUCTS CO 
RlISSell ... We Rd -------------------- ---------1857 
(See Advertisement This Pagel 
Restaurants 
ARCHWAY INN 




2<1 HOUR SERVICE 
7 Dan Per Week 
JAMES TRAVELSTED 
BEWLEY'S STEAK HOUSE 
louiSVIlle Rd - ------------ __ _____ --------1720.J 
(See Advertisement This Page) 
BOOTS & SAODLE CLUB 
Nunvil le Rd -------------------------Coonty.8100 
Cabin The Porter Pk----------------- - ----- _____ 890 
CoII* 5t Inn 22) Colleg.- - ---------- ----- - ---312-W 
DIXIE CAFE 
410 Main ------------ --- --- - --- ------ - - - ---119 
(See Advertisement Opposite Pagel 
Oom)' Will Cafe 602 Short---------------- - ----9103 
When an emergency arises, look 







Short Orders-Sa ndwiches 
Fountain Service 
Call I 720-J 
Or Drive In For Curb Service 
Plenty of Parki ng Space 
Open Oaily-1:AM t ill 12:PM 







"WHERE TO BUY IT" Restaurants 67 
Restaurants (Cont'd) 
DUCK-INN CAFE 
)34 13th ----------------------------------9154 
(SH Admtlsemtnt This Pagel 
.,. J P 
A Friendly Place to Eat & Dance 
319 4th -------------------------.,----2538-W 
FERGUSON'S SANOWICII SHIH' Louisville Road ----. _____________ _ -- -- - -- --1271-J 
(See Adwrtlstmtnt This Page) 
FOSTER PETE CAF. 
BAR-B-Q 
SANDWICHES - ALL KINDS 
BEVERAGES - ALL KINDS 
OPEN 8 A.M.-I2 MIDNITE 
(Colored) 
14] Chestnut -------------- -------------9128 
GILBERT SANDWICII SHOP''' •• .-------, 
OUR SPEClALTY 
PIT BAR-B-QUE 
SANDWICHES - SHORT ORDERS 
Houn 11 A.M.-l2 P .M. 
FOUNTAIN SI!:RVlCII 
Loulsvllte Road --------------------------9134 
GRAND CAF. 
PLA T£ LUNCHES 
SANDWICHES - SHORT ORDERS 
BEVERAGES 
CREm BILLINGS, Owner 
537 St~u -----------------------------566-W 
Grt'Yhound lulKh Room 311 MilIln--- ---------------93 
HALEY 'S SANDWICH SHOP 
420 w 11th ------------ -- ---------------··9119 
HAL'S DRIVE INN 
729 Colr~ - -- - ------- --------·---c--·-----1908 
(S~ AdlltrU~rnent This Pagel 
HARDIN Will ROAD HOUSE I 
SPECIALTY-BAR-B-Q 
SANDWICHES 
BEVERAGES - ALL KIND 
Open Dai17-8 A.M. 'Til '1 P.M. 
Cbed OD Sunday 
Russellville Rd ____ • _____ · ____ ________ · 9136 





IT'S ON THE SQUARE 
SEltVICE A LA CARTE & TABLE D'nOTE 
Established in 1908 
WEll KNOWN AND THOROUGHLY 
UP-TO-DATE 
TELEPHONE 119 
41 0 Main St. 
R·12 
Bowling Gr •• n. Ky. 
Duck Inn Cafe 
"r ry Our Special Breakfast" 
Sandwiches of All Kinds 
Short Orders 

















) *' MI. From Town On 31 W 
LOUISVILLE ROAD 
HAL'S DRIVE INN 
Short Orders ~~~WI[~[~ Milk Shakes 
Curb Service " .. -: '; ., ~
:- : .. 
() ~ 





Specializing in Fine Foods 
q\~; 
~ ;/1 
[all 2707-W n. D. eLi '" PROP. 
2VJ Mi. South on 31 W lOST RIVER 
0" 
b8 Redaurants CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
'32 
Jack's Drive Inn 
(Formerly Tucky Ro) 










"w. trQat nice 100J nicfI" 
Telephone 460 





The Downtown Section 
Soups Chil e Short O rde rs 
Sandwiches of A ll Kind s 
C offee, Fruit Juices 
"w. S.,.d .4,.,.,loi,.. Ou ," 
THE ORANGE BAR 
'31 
'" 
823 STATE STREET 
SNACK SHACK 
10 2 2 STATE STREET 
Call 2035 
Try O ur Sl'edal 8r_ II/IU r 
IIAMDURCERS 
SA.'mWICIlES O F ALL KINDS 
Sn ORT ORDERS - STEAKS 
F RENCU FRIES 
lUlI.K SUAKES 
ORDERS TO CARRY OUT 
Restaurants-(Cont'd) 
HlIltopptrs lunch 1505 Ct11Ur-- _~ __ • ___ _____ ____ 1l70 
HILLVIEW CAFE 
Lost River -- - - -- - -- - -- -- ---- - --- - ---- - - - 2707-W 
(S~ AIMrtbement Pm:fdino Page) 
HUNT ASBURY RESTAURAN 
HOT BISCUITS F OR BREAKFAST 
T- BONE STEAKS 
PLAJ'E LUNCHES 
SHORT ORDE RS 
24 Hour Service 
HUNT'S OYSTER BAR & RESTAURANT 
201 Milln ------------- · ------------ --- ----9111 
JACK'S DRIVE INN 
Nashvi lle Rd -- --------------------------2707·J 
(See Advert!5elNnt This Pagel 
LANTERJI GLOW EAT SHOPPE 
914 Sate ------------------------- - ---- --- -460 
(Set AdvtrtJlII! ment This Page) 
Mad~Rite Sandwich Shop 105 Maln--- ---- - - - ----2713 
Manhattan cafe 336 Maln ----, ----------------- q151 
Murray's Drive Inn Lost Rlver------------ ----- 2851-W 
MURRAY'S RESTAURANITI------ - --.I 
A Nice F riendly 
HA MBURGER STAND 
SHORT OR DERS 
U H ou r Sen'ice 7 Dan A W~k 
Nash M E R!5tauranl 215 E Maln----------------915b 
Octagon castle MorvantoWl'l Rd --------------2534·J 
ORANGE BAR THE 
823 Sate ------------------ -------- - -----2865 
(See Adwrtlsement This P&9e) 
Partakm Inn 4)8 E Maln-- - - ----- -- -- --- - - -- -1495.J 
Right Kitchen 934 Center---- ---- --------- -------2150 
SNACK SHACK 
1022 Stale ----------------- ------------ - - 2035 
• (See Advertisement This Page) 
SNAPPY SHOPPE 1040 State __ .t ____ L _ ____________ ----------27n .J 
(See Advertisement This Pagel 
SUr L.ull(b 106 E Maln--- -- ------ ---- --- -- - - -2460-J 
Th lrty-O~ W lunch Rm 426 COllege---- ----------911 
You'll save time a nd steps wh en 
you are ready to buy if you make 




)04.0 S, at e 5 1_ 
taU 2771-9 
T ry Ou" Special 8,,_111_ ' 
UA.'IU URCERS 
SANDWICU ES OF ALL KINDS 
s n ORT ORDERS 
STEAKS 
f1lE:"i'cn FRI ES 
MILK SIIAKF.5 






" WHERE TO BUY IT" 
Restaurants-(Cont'd) 
TWEl.FTH ST GRILLC---------
SHORT ORDERS - SANDWICHES 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
STEAKS & FRENCH FRIES OUR 
SPECIALTY 
6 :30 A.M. To 11 :00 P .M. 
UNIVERSITY INN 322 12th _________________________________ _ 1131 
ISH AdoiertlKment This Pagel 
Va«5 Cafe 829 St.t.tr- -- ----------------- ------- -256 
WAYSIDE CAFE b05 College ________________________________ lQ30 
WESTERN LUNCH ROOM 
WAt.TU R. RaNnow, Owner 
SODA FOUNTAIN 
MALTED MlLK - SANDWICHES 
BREAKFAST - LUNOHES - DINNERS 
Open dan,. 6 A .M. 
Roof Repairing 
ADAMSON LOUIS 
l140 uure' --________ . __ ' ---------- -------2369 
Roofers 
ADAMSON LOUIS 1,'10 Laurel __________________ ____________ 2369 
(See Acfwrtlsemtnt This Paet) • 
Roofing Materials 
Harris E H lumber Co Inc 400 Clay---------------321 
MOTLEY GRAHAM 115 W Main ______ _______ __________ ________ 2147 
ROEMER BROS LUMBER & PLANING MILL 813 ClAY __________________________________ 340 
SSIRCO QUALITY ROOFING 
EVERWEAR AlumInum Roofing and 6-
Sldlrtg. Sold only through autbor- I ".~.~_ • 
Iud SSIRCO !>talmo - _ 
"WHERE TO BUY THEM" 
MOTLEY GRAHAM 
115 W Maln- ----------------------------2147 
PAlIK CITY COAL & LUMIIER CO 
941 CI&y -------- - ------- ------- ---------80 
Rubber Tile 
PUCt<ETT THE FLOORMAN 
943 Ky -----------------------------------2136 
MOSLEY BROS CARPET & LINOLEUM LAYERS 
17 w lOth ----------------- -- -------------3059 
Rug & Carpet Cleaners 
KlEENIZE OF BOWLING GREEN 
FurnIture &. VentUan Blind CltaMlng 136 E MaIn __ ___________________________ 2712 
PARK CITY RUG CLEANERS 
101 COUI9' -- -------------- --- --- - - - -- ---- - 2763 
Rugs-Repairing 
MOSLEY BROS CARPET & LINOlEUM LAYERS 










0"... lhdl,. f ro," 7 TH JJ PM. 
S."".,.. Jrom Z Til II P.M. 
Call 1131 




_ _ 0 _-
Specialist 
Roof Repairing or Rebuilt 
Painting-Coating 
__ 0 _-
ALL TYPES OF ROOFS 
LOU I S ADAMSON 
1340 Laurel 
"2 
70 RU9S CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
Rugs-Retail 
MILlER INC 
732 State ------------------- --------------87B 
Sandwiches-Retail 
Fosler Pelt cate 143 ChHtnut--- ---------- ---- ---912B 
Haley's Sandwich Shop 420 W llth- - --------------9119 
HARDIN WILL ROADHOUSE 
Russellville Rd --------------------- -----"'-.-'H36 
Schools 
Almon H~h School Alvillon------------- - COUnty-7703 
BowIIIIt GMII Bllslness Unlvenlty 1149 College 
80011: Store ------------------------------1919-W 
Employment arc ---------------------------225-W 
Past President --- ------- -- - --------- -------228·J 
P~I I dt!nt -- _____ ------ ------ -- -----_____ -228-W 
Public Relations Oepartmtnt- -- --- ------ ------1919-J 
Re;lstrar's Ofc ------ --- - ---- --------------225·J 
BOWlill9 Green City of 
City Schools 
Center Sl School Center- - ------------------173 
College St School nOl COliege---------------lJJ 
Eleventh St School 871 llth-----------------242 
Jr High SclKKtl 1129 Center-------- ---- - ---894 
S" High School 1141 Ctnter-----------------1322 
Slate St Colorrd School 200 State------------1BB 
Supt Ofc 1101 COliege-------------- ________ 13J 
Bristow School Brlstow----- - _____ --------COUnty-7411 
Rkh Pond School Nashville Road ------------COUnty.6902 
Warren CoIJnt,. SdIooI Supt 429>n lOth- ---------- -S09 
Western Ky Tt'.lChm College College Helghts ------ .1700 
President's Ofc ---------------- -------------1703 
Rockhouse 340 E 15th----------------------- -9148 
Western Tr'Jde SdIooI Russellvll'e Rd -------- --- -2274 
You'll save time and steps when 
you a re ready to buy if you make 
it a habit to look in the Yellow 
Pages. 
CHRISTY'S SERVICE 






T ire R epairing- Polishing-Auto 
Washing 






Bowllll!l Grten Bll5lnrss Unlmtlty 1149 College 
Bookkeeper's Ofc ---- -- --------------------- lOS.J 
Vlce-Prtsldent ----- -- - - -- - -- ---- - --- --_ ---10S-W 
Scrap Metal 
BROOKSHIRE & HALL JUNK YARD 
300 W lOth -- ·----------------------------1588 
Warren County Scrap Co Lowtf Chllrth·-----------2863 
Screens 
Klf'fnin of Bowling Grtoen 136 E Maln--- ------- __ 2712 
Seeds-Retail 
NAHM SAM & CO 
117 W Maln---__ --------- -- _________ ----99 
117 W Maln---- ____________ ---------------2826 
Selective Service Boards 
Selectivt Servict Board No 95 523Va 10th----------2893 
Service Stations-Automobile 
AETNA OIL PRODUCTS 
• 
' l~~~ S 
"pers!~IIZtd E T N 
StrYlcr' 
For prompt, tOtIrt.elWs and 
f'fficlent servfce lIy AttJIa first. Highest quality 
petroleum products semd by txpert attendants. 
"WHERE TO GET SERVICE" 
DISTRIBUTOR 
AETNA OIL CO 
LoulSVIlit Rd --------------- -------------1718 
Amos and Mitchell Senlc:e Station 701 COliege ------2868 
B & J Texaco Service 2'12 State--- -----------2J2J.W 
Berkley Sen Sla Forest Puk------------------2159-W 
BUI's SenlcMttr 738 5tate-_____________________ 170 
Brl)lcfWll,)' Garage & Set-tlte Station 1222 8dway------2020 
CAUSEY H P SERVICE STATION 
6)8 College -------------------------------1371 
CHRISTY'S SERVICE 
1306 Center -. ---------- ---------------195 
ISee Aclwrtllfmtnt This Page) 
CITIES SERVICE PROOUCTS-
McDANIEL CITIES SERVICE STATION 
'101 State ---------------------~-- ____ 7BB.W 
Floyd J A FIIIIII9 Station louisville Rd------eo.ftly-5312 
Gray JamH H Scottsvill. Rd- ------------------- __ n4 
Gn,. Set-tlte Stallon 300 COII.-----------------VBl 
Gray's 72 Casollne Morgantown Rd---- - -----------l 51B 
GULF PRODUCTS 
At the .Ign of the Oratl9t Disc for 8 
Calf's compltU lint, hlp quali ty 
gasoline, Motor OilS, TIm, aatt!t'ln GUllI' 
& Accessor I". 
"WHERE TO B UY I T" 
BULK STATION 
GULF REFINING CO 
800 Power -----------.. - --- -- - -----------2000 
SERVICE STATIONS 
CAMPBELL-JENKINS SERVICE 
1031 State ------------------------------124 
REEVES GULF SERVICE STA 
1101 ChHtnut ---------------------------9114 
TAYLOR MELVIN & SON GULF SERVICE STATION 







"WHERE TO BUY IT" Service 71 
Service Stations Auto-(Cont'd) 
HARDCASTLE SERVICE STATION 
5)4 (:DB. ------------------ -------------384-J 
(~ AdYffllstmtftt This Page) 
Hal'l"Od's Texaco Service Station 518 E l Olh-- - -- - - ---503 
Hazelip Christy Srrvice Sla 1)06 CfnU!f--- - ----- -- -19S 
Hili View Grot: & Serv Sla Lost Ril/er-- __ _____ ___ SOO'J 
Hood G A Service Station louisville Rd-------- --2892·W 
HOYT'S STANDARD SERVI~~ 
ATLA S TIRES 
ATLAS BATTERIES 
PRO~1PT ROAD SERVI CE 
12<1 8 Center ---- - ---- - -- -- --- - --------- - -450 
JACK & JO£'S TEXACO SERVICE 
7)9 COU* - --- ----------- -------- - --------2498 
(Su AdvtrtlSl!ment This Page) 
Keown F~ Garage 1001 Centet'--------- - - - ----1200.J 
KINSER SERVICE STATION 
800 ICy -------------------------------------522 
(Sr:e Advert isement This Page) 
uwson Standard Service 227 COlltge----- -- - - ----440.J 
Luchman·Potlfr Smtict Statloo 1040 COllege----- ---40 
Ltonard's Srrv Sta 802 Bdway ---- -- --- - ---- - - --- -403 
Logsdon Youl S!rvlce Station 601 College- ---- ---J84-W 
Luke's Servia- Station ~~l COlltgt ------------- - --9113 
MayftN's Service Station louisville Rd-- --- -- COUnty-5512 
McDanlfl CitltS Sfrylcf Station ~Ol State----- - - -788·W 
ICI.sslficatlon Continued Ntxt Page) 
If you want services, or if 
you want goods, the yellow 
pages of this directory offer the 
quickest way to learn where 




SHELL OIL PRODUCTS 
• Batteries • Tires & Tubes 
• Accessories 
ROAD SERVICE 
• Washing • Polishing 
• Lubrication 
CALL 384-J 




JACK & JOE 
SAVES YOU DOUGH 
~ WITH ~ 
\!y TEXA!:O \!y 
Guaranteed Lubrication 
With the New 
AUTO-SWAY 




Call For & Delivery Serviee 
WASHING-POLISHING 
J~. 2""98 
JACK & JOE'S TEXACO SERVICE 
5-15 
8TH & COLLEGE STS. 
KINSER 
Service Station 
GRAY'S 72 PRODUCTS 
GAS AND OIL 





" GET ACQUA IN T ED W I T fI US· · 
Call 522 















OIL AND GREASES 
Road Service 
Call367 
lOth & COLLEGE 
(942 COLLEGE) 
PA[E SERVI[E [0. 
STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS 
GOODYEAR = ROAD SERVU:E 
BATTERIES 
ACCESSORIES CALL 2138 
RADIOS 
FOR 






You can avoid weari-
some shopping trip. by 
looking in the Cls •• i· 
fied Telephone Diree-
tory. It tell. yon where 
you eBn buy the things 
you need. 
Service Stations-Auto-(Cont'd) 
MERCO TIRE SERVICE 
9"2 Colltge ---------------------------------367 
(See AdYert lsemfflt. This PI;ge) 
MID-CONTINENT PRODUCTS---------
lu~~:"~~:::IF .. , -<6}> ~ 
''Thtre are Hundreds Of ~ 
Gasollnes but only ONE O-X" [ 
"WHERE TO BUY THEM" 
DISTRIBUTOR 
MI~~~~~~TI~-~~!- ~~-~~~~-~~!- __________ 342 ~ 
DEALERS 
LEACHMAN-POTTER MOTOR CO 
927 Ctnt~r - - ------------ ----2600 
PRUITT SERVICE STATION 
Road S~~lce--Lubrlcatlo~Washlng 
201 E Maln-------- --------- ________ ___ 335 
PACE SERVICE CO 
731 Stile ---------------------- - ----------2l38 
(Ste AdYertlwrnent This Page) 
PEARSON'S DEWARD SERVICE STATION 
104 W Main -------- -----------------------9122 
Pruitt Service Station 201 E Maln-- ---- ----------335 
Ramsey Attna S!rvlct Station 801 COlltge----------lll 
SpUr Distributing Co 17 W Mllln---- - -- - --------9115 
STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS 
Back of Evtr)' Transaction at 




"WHERE TO GET S ERVICE" 
DISTRIBUTOR 
STANDARD OIL CO 
116 Portage RR ----------------------------15 
DEALERS 
B G PARKING LOT & SERV STA 
825 College ----------- ----------------~b49-J 
CAUSEY H P SERVICE STATIO~ 
638 COUe<;l~ ------ ----------------1l71 
HOOO G A SERVICE STATION 
LoulsvUl~ Rd -------- ·-----------------2892-W 
HOYT'S STANDARD SERVICE 
12"8 Cent~r -------- ----------------- ---450 
LAWSON STANDARO SERVICE 
227 Colleg~ --------- -------------- ----440-J 
LEONARDIS SERVICE STATION 
e02 Broadway ------ -------- ------------403 
LUKE'S SERVICE STATION 
4"1 Coli. ------- -- ---------------9113 
PEARSON'S DEWARD SERVICE STATION 
104 W Main ---------------------------9122 
PHARIS GROCERY & SERVICE STATION 
lost River ---------------- -----------2243-J 
PHELPS AUTO PARTS & SERVICE 
802 Potter ------------ - ---------------674-W 
STURGEON & BUS. 
LUBRIOATION - WASHING 
MINOR AUTO REPAIRS 
TIRE REPAmING - BATTERY -
RECHARGING 
OPEN SUNDAYS 
JOI Stitt ------------------------------1988 
TAYLOR MELVIN & SON GULF SERVICE STATION 
Complete Lubrication Washing 
150 W Main -----------------------------9117 
1 
• "WHERE TO BUY IT" Sheet 73 
Service Stations-Auto-(Cont'd) 
TEXACO PETROLEUM PROOUC1 S 
, 
Flre.QlI!f Gasollnt 
TfXlCO Motor Oils 
Havoill'l! Motor 
Olls-Waxfm 
"WHERE TO BUY THEM" 
DISTRIBUTOR 
TEXAS CO THE 108 Barry ___ ________ _____ ______ _________ 507 
DEALER 
B & J TEXACO SERVICE 
242 Stall! .------------ ---.--- -------2323·W 
HARROD'S TEXACO SERVICE STATION 
518 E 10th ---------- - - --- ------------503 
JACK & JOE'S TEXACO SERVICE 719 CoHt;f _____ ____ ___ _______________ _ 2498 
Thomas Service Station Louisville Road------ - ----1879·J 
Vinson Service Station 141 E Maln------------- -- -91S7 
VINSON SERVICE STAT! 
GOLDEN TIP PRODl1CTS 
ACCESSORIES - LUBRICATION 
SPECIAL PIT FOR GREASING TRUCKS 
BA'ITERY RECHARGlNG 
ROAD SERVICE 
141 Main ______________________________ 9157 
Wtnern VIN Servia! Station Russellvil le Rd --------796 
Whit! Kitchen Inn Scottsville Rd ____________ COUnty_7105 
WInk's Truco ServIce H 8) Cente .. ----------------306 
Sewing Machines 
Driskill Sewing Mach Co 
W! Repai r AI! TypfS 
1285 Ky ------ - ------------------ ------ -2666 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES 
CAUTI ON 
SINGER sells Its machin'S ONLY through 
SINGER SEWING CENTERS identified by 
the famous Red "5" on the window. NEVER 
t1!rou!il dealers Dr departmtnl storts. 
"WHERE TO BUY IT" 
NEAREST SEWING CENTER 
51,... SAting Mactl int Co 
124 W 3rd Owemboro Ky-------CaU long Distance 
Sheet Metal 
Bowling Gmn Roofing & ShHt Mnal Co 634 COllege----5 
Sheet Metal Works 
Bflk B M Shttl Mftal Shop 1329 14lh-- - - --- -----197 
BOWLING GREEN ROOFING & SHEET METAL C 
SHEET M.ETAL WORK OF ALL KINDS 
ROOF REPAffirNG I: INSTALLATION 
GUTTERING - PAINTS 
- SYNCROMATIC FURNACES -
FuRNACBS &: Ru4UING - LIGHTNING RODS 
634 College ______ _________ _____ _______ ____ 5 
OOUGLAS ALFREO L SHEET METAL WORKS )16 W l Oth ______ _______ __ ___________ __ __ 21$7·W 
(See Advertisement This Page) 
MOULOER R W SHEET METAL WORKS .544 lOth __________________ _____ __ __ _______ 264 
(See AdYerUsement This PJlge) 
ALFRED L. DOUGLAS 
SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR 
All KINDS OF SHEET METAL 
WORK 
T IllllphODIl 2157-W 
RESIDENCE COUNTY 6005 
Tinners & Sheet Metal Workers 
Heating & Ventilating Engineers 
Roofing & Guttering 
Furnace Repairs 
Forced Warm Air Heating 
Air Conditioning & Ventilation 
316 W. TENTH 
5-5 
R. W. MOULDER 
All KINDS OF 
SHEET METAL WORKS 
• FURNACE REPAIR WORK 
• ROOFING & GUTIERING 




74 Shing les CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
NEON SJ[GNS 
TRUCKS 




10TH & KENTUCKY STS. 
Neon Repairs & Service 
S26 
Anything from a 
Show Card to a 












MOTLEY GRAHAM 115 W MaIn ____________ ____ _____ _____ __ ___ 2147 
Shoe Repairing 
Edgar's Shoe Shop l034 Stata- - ---- - - -- - - -- - ---lS8b 
Shoes 
Cinderrrta Shoe StOft 428 E Maln----- - - --- - - - -ll71 
Dollar Bros Shoe Stort 417 Part RcJw- ------- -- --486 
Factory Oullet Store 219 E Maln--- --- - - - ------ - 1257-J 
NATIONAL STORES INC 
427 Park Row -- -------------------- - -------1850' 
Polston Cretd Shoe Store 903 Payne - - --- - ----- ---b25-J 
Siding 
MOTLEY GRAHAM 
115 W Main -- - - - - ----- - ------ - - ---- - - ---- -2147 
Sign Hangers 
GOAD SIGN COMPANY 
94 3 Ky ------- - -- --- --- - ---- - -- - ----- - - - - 2l3O 
Sign Maintenance Service 
GOAD SIGN COMPANY 
943 Ky -----------------------------------2l3O 
Sign Painters 
GOAD SIGN COMPANY 
943 Ky - -- ---------- ------ - - ---- -- ---- ----2136 
Signs 
GOAD SIGN CO 
943 Ky -------- - --- - - -- --- --------- -- -- - - -2136 
Signs-Advertising 
AUSTIN SIGN SERVICE 
8 r)'i1l1t Apts -- ----------- --- --- - --- -- - - - - - --2n o. 
Signs-Neon Tube 
GOAD SIGN CO 
943 Ky -----------------------------------21J4. 
(See Ad¥ertlurnent ThIs p.) 
POSTER NEON MANUFACTlJRING CO 
313 Slate ---- ------- --------------- -------1978 
(See AdVfftiument This Palle) 
Silverware-Retail 
MORRIS JEWELRY STORE 
408 Main --- - ------------------------- -- - - --443 
Social Service Organizations 
Bowlin; Grttn-Warren Co Community Ch!St 
Helm Hotel Lobby --- - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - --- ---- 2540 
BowIlI)lJ Gmn Wt lfart Homr 429 loth- -------1784 
Community Greoetil)lJ ~Ict Inc: 1566 Normal Or - --934-W 
Potlt'r Orphans Home Nastrvlll. Rd- - - - - ---- ---- -232-W 
Donnltol"1 Nashvi lle Rd------- - ------- - - ----2243-W 
Salvation Army 1023 Adams-------- ----- --------1393 
Tubtrtulosls AssocIation 429 E 10th-- - ----- - - - ---1807 
Wamn County Child Wtlm 429 E 100.------- -1061 
Soft Drinks 
Squirt BolOlng Co 821 Churd\-------- - -- ------21CJ5.J 
Sporting Goods-Retail 
LOWE HERMAN & CO 
946 St.ate ----- ---- - - - - - --------- -------- - - -227 
WARREN COUNTY HOW CO 
934 State ------------------------------- - -'28-
Stat. Government Offie .. 
-See Government Offices-St.t. 
• 
• "WHERE TO BUY IT" Storage 75 
Steel 
HANLEY MACHINE CO 72.3 Colle9f __ ______________ _____ ____ ________ 29 
Steel-Structural 
MOOERN WELOING co '06 P"yne ______ .___________ - --- ------1065 
Stock Yards 
BOWLING GREEN LIVESTOCK MARKET 301 6th _____ _______ ____ _____ ___ ____ ____ ___ 801 
(Ste Advertisement This Pagel 
Stokers 
CONSUMERS SERVICE CO )20 COUe-g1! • ______ ___ ,------ , _______ _____ 988·J 
HOME HEATING & PLUMBING CO Zl W 14th ______________________________ 2714·J 
Stone- Crushed 
Gary Bros Crushf'd Slone Co RusseHwllte Rd- - - - - 22'i17 
(S~ Advtrtl~nt This Pagel 
McLELLAN STONE CO LOUIsville Rd ____________________ ---- --- - 2800 
(See Acf'oIertlsement Thi~ Page) 
Storage 
WHITNEY TRANSFER CO 16 W 10th _______ _____ __ ____ _______________ 602 
Storage-Automo billf-S • • Automobile S-torage 
When an emergency arises. look 




"Wlt~r. Linslod Is 
(J BusinftSs-Not (I SiC/.lin." 
No Chonger in Sale Dayt 
or O wnership 
Telephone 801 
Sixth '" Clay 
GARY BROS . 
CRUSHED 
STONE CO . 
S 22 




















"A CRUSHED STONE 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE" 
LOUISVILLE ROAD 
76 Store CLASSI FIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
Store Fixtures 
Storm Sash 
BOWliNG GREEN STORM WINDOW CO 
103 Colltg~ _,, ____ --- - ---------- --- ------qq6 
(See AdvM.lsement This ':'age) 
Stoves 
Jenlllll1 St.oYe co 810 Adams- ______________ ~ ____ 1041 
KIRTLEY FURNITURE CD INC 728 CoIltge ________________________________ 304 
RABOLD BROS 
2lB E M"I" _______ --------.--------- -- - -- 88 
Surveyors 
GlIIl&m R E Morgantown Road------------------2842·J 
Tanks 
MODERN WELDING Cn----------, 
TANKS BUILT TO 
SPECLFICATIONS 
"MODERN QUALITY TANKS" 
STE EL PRODUCTS BUILT &. REPAIRED 
906 Payne -----------------------------1065 
Buyers using these yellow 
pages are prospects too valu-
able to lose. Proper represen-
tation here brings them to you. 
ALSCO ALUMINUM 
e.O .. I .M"'ION .UII" 1101. AN. S" .... ,UIIM 
WI N DOWS m SELF dJ ~!"~ !!'!D~ -. l Call 996.1 
For Free Estimate. and 
Denw u.lrol;oll 0/ AI,eo Aluminum 
Combinat ion Door and W indow •• 
PROMPT DELIVERY 
Sales and Inslallatiom 
BOWLING GREEN 
Storm Window Co. 
S 28 
R. M. SHOULDERS, M9" 
103 COLLEGE 
Tax Attorneys 
------357 Jones L 8 8n State-------
Gr'9OtY E R 943 Statt-- --· - ---- --- -- --- l64q 
Tax Consultants 
Constant Elmer E 342'111 Ml.ln---- --- --- - --- - -- - -411 
Duff Erl~ N l 42Jh Ma.ln- ----------- ----- --- --411 
FJovms J T 511 1h lOth----·----------------·nn·J 
Mall.M~Monday Boc*keeping Service: 93)"'" Su b --lOB 
Me.,y J R ""oalla E lOth---- -- ------------ - ---2UQ 
RAWLINS S P 
Arner Hat! BII BI- --------------------------- --nl 
Tax Service 
Rawl ins S P Amtrican Hilt! Bank 81 --- - -------- ---711 
Taxicabs 
Yellow cab Co 
817 Slate ------------------- .----------- 1000 
311 Main -----r··-- _._. -.---------------. 200 
812 State --- -- ----------------- -- ------- -1111 
810 State ----------------------------------592 
(See Advertlstmtnt This Page) 
Your cab Co 227 E M'I"---- --------------------199 
Telegraph COS 
westmt Union Ttlegraph Co Mansard Holtl 81---- --171 
Telephone COS 
Arner Tt l & Tel Co N,shvllle Rd - __ ------- -- ---· 2727 
~them Bell Tfl & Ttl Co Incorporated 
Mlllager's Ofc 804 COItf911 -- --- ------------ - --9000 
Plant Otpt 804 COltqe------- - ---------------9020 
Whenever you need whatever you need, 
refer to the yellow pages of this directory. 
TELEPHONE 
1000 
2-WAY RADIO EQl1IPPED 
FOR BETTER SERVICE 
YELLOW CAB CO. 
817 STATE ST 
T5 
• 
• "WHERE TO BUY IT" Tires 71 
Television Receivers 
FAVORITE REQlRD & RADIO SHOP 
816 SUtt ---- - ------. ·-----------901 
Termite Control 
ORKIN EmRMINATING co INC 
913 Churd! Nashville Ttnn----- ----tall Long Oistance 
(Set AcMrtll"ment This Page) 
Textile Manufacturers 
Derby UIldtfW!ar Co 900 Cht.wch------------- ------396 
Union Underwear Co Inc 900 Church -- ---- ------396 
Theatres 
CapItol Thut.re 416 Maln------------------- -----734 
Diamond Theatre 929 COUt9t-------------------2500 
Princess Thei!l~ 430 E Maln-- ------ ----- -----437·J 
SUNSET DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
Russellville Road -----.-.----.--- ----------2810 
(See Advtrtlsement This Pa~) 
Tile-Asphalt 
puCKm THE FLOORMAN 
'43 Ky ---.-- ·---------------------------- 2136 
MOSLEY BROS CARPET & LINOLEUM LAYERS 
17 w lOth --------------------------------3059 
Tires-Automobile 
KENTUCKY TIRE EXCHANGE 
Burks Alley - ------- --- -- ---------- - - 244 
ISH Advtrtisement This Page) 
Boyers using these yellow 
pages are prospects too valu-
able to lose. Proper represen-
tation here brings them to yon. 
BONDED GUARANTEE 
Bond ed by Massachusetts Bonding & 
Insurance Co. 
EASY TERMS I UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY! 
APPROVED FOR F_H .A. FINANCING 
InlJpectio,., and E.rimateJt 
Withofd (}1,Ii~r.t;o" 
The South'. Olde.t and Large.' 
Exterminating Company 
CAIJ., LONG DISTA CE 
913 CHURCH ST_ 
T 10 NASHVILLE, TE N_ 
SUNSET 
Drive In Theatre 
R.CA. Speake" 
Refreshments Brought 
To Your Car 
2 Shows Nightly 
"Come As You Are In The Family Car" 
fl. 
Call 2810 
21ft •• 411.1 Southw.st on Ruu.lIvllte Rd. 
11 1'0 .... " • . CaU 857 
KENTUCKY 
TIRE EXCHANGE 
"Your Friendly Doyton Tire Disfributor" 
Factory Seconds 
Factory Re jects 







Wholesale & Retail 
REPAIRING & RECAPPING 
BURKS ALLEY 
Til 
Every telephone user 
is a buyer-keep your 
name before them in 
this directory. 
78 TIres CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DI RECTORY 
Tires-Recapping & Retreading 
BOWLING GREEN TIRE SERVI C£ 
731 Collete ---------------------------------575 
(See A~rt lstmrnt This Pagd .. 
KENTUCKY RECAPPERS 
423 8th -----------------------------------516 
Tires-Retail 
ALLEN MOTOR CO 
416 lIth -------------------------- - - - -- - - 1584 
ATLAS TIRES 
FOt' ~dable ATLAS Grlp-Sare 
TI RES, and prtImpl tI~ 5enlu, 
call any of the Standard Oil 
dNJers Shown below. 
ATLAS 
TIRES 
"WHERE TO BUY THEM" 
DEALERS 
B G PARKING LOT & SERVICE STATION 
825 College ---------------- ---- -- ------b49-J 
CAUSEY H P SERVICE STATION 
638 Q)l1e-ge ----------------------------1371 
LEONARD'S SERVICE STATION 
802 BdWl)' ------------ - ---------- -------403 
PHELPS AUTO PARTS & SERVICE 
802 Polter ----------------------------674-W 
FIRESTONE TIRES & TUBES-
LUKE'S SERVICE STATION 441 COlJege -- ----- -9113 
FIRESTONE WAREHOUSE 
1039 SlAte ---------------------------------293 
Whenever you need whatever you need, 









u. S. TIRES 










When It's Time To Re-TJre 
BUY FISK 
-Rev, U,S. Pal. Off. 
" IV HERE TO BUY I T" 
DISTRIBUTOR 
KENTUCKY RECAPPERS 
0423 8th --- ----------------------------- 51& 
GOODRICH B F TIRES 
WHATEVER 
YOUR B.F. Goodrich 




Call Your B. F. Goodrich Retailer 
IIWHERE TO BUY IT" 
Leachman·Potter Motor Co 
Road Servle.-TlrH-Gu-BaUerles 
927 Ctnltr - ----- - - --- --- --- - - ______ _ 2600 
GOODYEAR TIRES 
More people r ide OD Good -
year T i re. than OD all,. 
other kind, 
Let the Goodyoar dealer be 




"WHERE TO BUY IT" 
PACE SERVICE CO 
737 State ------ - -------------- - -- - --- - -2138 
HILL SERVICE CO 
1039 State --------- - ---- - - --------- ----- - --293-
Hills FlrrslDne Str 0419 Park Row----------- - --- -957 
MERCO TIRE SERVICE 
9042 CoJle-ge --------------------- - ---------- 3b7 
SEIBERLING TIRES 
For fine tim and expert 
tire coMmation set'Ylce, 
rely on YOtlr Independent 
Seiberling Duler displ..,.-
1119 this sign of QUALITY. 
Jt burs "A Name You Can Trust In RUbber." 
uPOB SER.VICE CJJ. LL" 
WIlOLESALE-RETAIL 
MOBLEY OIL CO 
l Olllsvllle Rd ---------------_ _________ _ 424 
VOCAL ASSET - The "voice 
with a smi le" can be a real asset. 
Haven't you often said of someone 
who has just t elephoned_ 'IMy, but 
she has a pleasant voice." Or_HI 
like to do business with them be-
cause they are so nice over the 
telephone." 
• 







ltwn ERE TO C.A. LL" 
GREER SALES & SERVICE 935 Centtr' __ _____ ___ ______ __ _____ ___ ____ 999 
Tires-Truck 
Bowflng Gr~ Tlr~ S!I"Iice 131 COlltgt --- -- - ---"---S7S 
KEHT1JC1<Y TIRE EXCHANGE Burks Alley ____ ______________________ _______ 244 
TIres-Used 
KENTlJCKY TIRE EXCHANGE 
9~2 Collrge ------------------ .... - _____ ____ _ 367 
Tires-Whol & Mfrs 
KENTUCKY RECAPP~RS "23 8th ______ _____ _ __ __ ___ ________________ Slb 
Tobacco Leaf 
Bohan,... J E Co 1)" COlleg. ------ -- - -- --- -- -- --lOO7 134 Coli. _______ _____________ ___________ _ 1332 
BURFORD WM L & CO 101 Hope ------- _______ ___ ___ __ __________ 1070 
Burley leaf Tobacco Dtalm Assn 134 COllege----- -lOO7 
RumeU L H Tobacco Co Inc 212 ~tnul-- --------799 
Moore R R Co 730 F&lrvrN- ---- - ------------ - --l 46 
MOOf~ R R Co 100) StubbIM----- - -- - -- - --------187 
WAtson COCo Inc 212 Chut,.,t ------- - --------799 
Tobacco Products Mfrs 
Stoll Tobacco Co 9) 9 Adams--- - --- - - - --- ---- - -- --83 
Tobacco Rehandlers 
Burnrtt L H Toba«:o Co Inc 212 Chestnut- --- -- - -- -799 
WAtson C D Co Inc 212 ChHlIW.It -----------------799 
Tobacco Warehouses 
Burlord Wm L & Co 101 H09t-- ------ - -------- -lD70 
Li9getl & Myft'S Tobacco Co ) 28 Par1c----- - --- -----6 
Plantrn Tab Whw 410 E sth- ---- - --- - ---- - - ----l566 
Tools-Pneumatic 
SMITH GORDON & CO 
)48 COllelle ----------------- - - -- ---- -- - - --135 
Tourists' Courts 
Balter Hili Motor ct Lou l''1il le Rd----- ----- - ---- -9140 
HORSE SHOE COTTAGE CT 
Louisvil le Rd --- -------------- -- - - - - --CotIntJ'-S313 
Kentucky Dfl"by CoutU Louisville Rd- - -- --- -County-740S 
L & G Tourist Court Nashvnr~ Road -- - - ---- - - -- - -28S1·J 
LOST RIVER MOTOf! COUR I 
DEAUTY REST MATTRESSES 
FURNACE HEAT CITY WATER 
TILE BATHS 
FREE RADIO 
2 % MilM South B. G. on 81 W 
Nashville Rd _____ __ __ _ _____________ _____ 1914 
Lost River Tourist Camp Lost Rlwr------- --- - -- - - -2515 
Robinson's Ridgeway Motor COlIrt Louisville Ro~----2:379 
Towing-Marine 
HIli!! James R Corp Dtlafield.---- - ---- -- ---- - - ---2233 
Tractors 
CASE JI SALES & SERVICE-
PETRIE IMPLEMENT CO 19 W M&ln--- - ----- -882 
FARMERS SUPPLY CO INC 427 College ______ ________ ____ ___ ___________ 666 
427 CoII~e ________ ___________________ ____ __ 630 
FORO TRACTORS-
GALLOWAY FARM EQUIPMENT CO 1010 Statt- -2614 
PETRIE IMPLEMENT CO 19 W Main __________ ____ __ __ ___ ____ ________ 882 
PRUITT M G IMPLEMENT CO 222 6th ____ po ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ _ ___ ________ _ 1636 
Thomas Smlce Station Louisville Rd ____ ___ _____ 1879_J 
Trailer Parks 
Ll)S l River ToorlSl Camp Lost Ai'ifr _________ _______ 251S 
Transfer COS 
-s .. A'so Mo .... r' 
Mllltr Motor Co 817 St&te --- -- - - ------ - - ------ --lD4 
WHITNEY TRANSFER CO 16 W 10th __ _______ _____ __________ ______ : __ 602 
942 Clay ______ ___ ___ ______ ___ ___ __________ _ 398 
(Set AdYert lsement This P&ge) 
YELLOW CAB BAGGAGE SERVICE 810 Su.i! __________________ __ __ ___ __ ______ 1000 
Typewriters 
ROYAL TYPEWRIYER5-
BOWM AN BUSINESS MACHINES CO 8)0 Sta.ta-102S-W 
Typewriters Repaired 
BOWMAN BUSINESS MACHINES CO 
8)0 SUIte ------------- - ----------------102S·W 
McOANIEL EQUIPMENT CO 
1046 State ------.- ------- - -- - - - -- -- - -- -- 1BO 
POTTER MAX B 941 Colleoe ___ ___ ____ ____________ _________ 1235 
Uniforms 
OATES UNIFORMS-
OATES UNIFORM CO 
212 W Chestnut Louisville Ky----Call long DIsta.ntt 
Un ited State, Government Offiees 
-See Government Offien-Fed. r.' · 
You can buy almost anything 
by telephone. 
WHITNEY TRANSFER COMPANY 
4: LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
STORAGE 
Call V. /0' B.tlmo,. 
10th TEL 602 
80 Upholsterers CLASSIFI ED TELEPHONE DI RECTO RY 
Upholsterers 
HAWKINS UPHOLSTERY & MATTRESS SHO'.--- --, 
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
AND REPAIRING 
MATTRESSES MADE TO ORD ER 
Upholsterers-Furniture 
NEWMAH WALTER W 
Rtfinllhl"9-Slip CoY!n 
Nashville Rd -------. - ---- --. ---- - -913-W 
Vacuum Cleaners 
GENERAL ElECTRIC VACUUM CLEAHERS:----
Bldttd bJ J!ar5 of I'tSl!illreh iIIlId ex- • 
~Jenct, G·E cleaners give you effi- ' I. f. 
cie!'ll, dependable stn ic:e. LillM 
wtlght - e&S}' to handle. Bot.h up- ~ 
right and tank-type models. 
~'lVHEBE TO C4!l.LL u 
SALES DEAL ER 
WARREN COUNTY HOW CO 
934 State -------------------------------'28 
Variety Stores 
McElroy H A & Co 
Ok: 919 eolle!Je---- - ---------- - ---- - --- ---- - -610 




FRUITS 6: VEGETABLES 
).9 Coli. --·--------------------------39 
Nights " Holiday. call ----- - ------- ___ lS48_W 
When in doubt about a telephone 
number, look in the telephone di rec-
tory first. That helps you, helps 







Walden's Paint & Wall Paper Store 
418 E 10th. v, 
Venetian Blind Cleaners 
KLEENIZE OF BOWLING GREEN 
V_tlvt BUilds Rtalndltloned lo t an 
AlI1IoZinoly Low Cost 
136 E Maln~----- - - -- ·--- - _ .----- 2712 
Venetian Blinds-Retail 
KLEENIZE OF BOWLING GREEN 
Blinds Handsomely Styled In Alum'nu~Wood 
& Steel-Also Recondlt lonlng lot • low Cost 
1)6 E Maln------------------- ------ - ---2712 
WALOEN'S PAINT & WALLPAPER STORE 418 10th __________ __ ___________ ___ _____ ___ 8&5 
(See Advert isement This Pl8e) 
Ventilating Equipment 
CONSUMERS SERVICE CO 
)20 Colle;e --- ------- - - - ---. - - - ----- - --- --988·J 
Veterinarians 
Gray H A Or 401 Cotl~e 
Wall Paper 
ALEXANDER PAINT AHO WALL PAPER CO 221 Main ____________________________ ____ 2785·J 
(See Advert isement This Page) 
DALTON WALL PAPER STOR'.- -----
A COMPLETE LINE OF 
UNITED WALL PA PER 
CALL US FOR F REE ESTIMATES 
W HOLESALE & R ETAIL 
1-460 E 15th-------------- ---------- 7:169-W 
A. Complete Line of 
WALLPAPER 
"Where Quality i, Higher Than Price" 
PAl NT-FLOOR WAX 
VISIT OUR STORE BEFORE 
REDECORATING 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
Call 2785-f 
ALEXANDER 
N PAINT &. WALLPAPER CO, 
221 MAIN 
• 
• " WHERE TO BUY Ir' Washing 81 
Wall Paper-(Cont'd) 
ttANCOCK'S 940 sut. ------------------- -- --------------60 
KEfN 0 M WALL PAPfR & PAINT 
422 E l Oth --------------------------------2858 
(See Adw:rtlsement This Page) 
RABOLD BROS 
238 E Ma l" - -- - - - - --- ------ - ----------- - ---88 
WAlDEN'S PAINT & WALLPAPER STORE 418 10th -----------------------------------865 
Washing Machines 
APEX WASHERS & lRONERS-
CASTNER KNOTT ELECTRIC CfNTER 
904 State ------------------------------2278 
BENDIX AUTOMATIC HOME LAUNOR, 
The Bend!)( automatically 'NllShfi, BENDIX 
r lnstS and damp dries )'OUr clothes. 
For a demonstration of Bendix Auto- automatic 
matk Home Laundry equipmtnl visi t U. __ La nd 
)'OUf neamt cle-aler. rwme " PI 
"JVHERE TO BUY JT" 
ROGERS BUEl CO INC 
410 lOth ---- --- -- ----------- - - - - --------55 
CENTRAl ElECTRIC CO INC 
700 State ------ --- - ------ - -- - -- ---- - - -- ---1600 
(Set AdYertlstment This p.,t> 
Buyers using these yellow 
pages are prospects too valu-
able to lose. Proper represen-
tation here brings them to you. 
A Complete Line of WALLPAPER 
CALL 2858 
D. M. Keen Wallpaper &. Paint 
w 13 422 E. 10TH 
T BE pages of the 
Classified T e l e pho n e 
Directory are packed 
lull of buyin g informa-
tion which is a time-
saver and a convenience 
(or you. 
Washing Machines-(Cont'd) 
EASY WASHER SAlES & SERVICE-
CASTNER KNOTT ElECT~C CENTER 
904 State -------------- -- ----- - - - ------2278 
KIRBY 8ROS RADIO & RECORD SHOP 
1148 Center ------------------- - -- -------280 
FRIGIDAIRE FULLY AUTOMATIC WASHER'-- -
See FrigIdaire Automatk 
Washer with exclu s ive 
" l ivt-Water" washlll9 ac-
t Ion and Rapldry.Spln. 
Also, Frigidaire Ironers, 
drytfs, refrigerators, eire_ 
lrlc ranges, home fr!tun, 
water hfatm. 
fRIGIDAIRE ---6EMERAl MOTORS 
"WHERE TO O.dLL" 
SA LES & S E RVICE DEALER 
PUSH IN SAM & CO INC 
400 Main .---. ---------------------- - 425 
GENERAl ELECTRIC LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT-
For "Quick-Clean Washlll9" - fam- • 
ous Wrlngtr Washers - gtntJe, 
thorough washing act ion. AII-Auto- I. I 
maUc Washers, with mtOlutionary 
Ceneral Elfetrle imprtMlI'Itnu. Au- '(2 
tomatic: Or)'fn, Flal Plate Ironers, 
RotarY Ironers. 
"WHERE TO O.dLL I1 
SALES & S ERVICE DEALER 
WARREN COUNTY HOW CO 
934 Slate - - --- --------- - ------------ - ---328 
IIlI!Marl J A 1172 Ky _________ ____ ___ __ _____ 137b-W 
KIRTlEY FURNITURE CO INC 128 Colfege ------------------------ --------304 
SIMPSON FURNITURE &26 College --- __________ ___ ___ ____ __ ______ 2840 
WESTINGHOUSE 
LAUNDROMAT 
5 YEA R GUARA NTEE 
ON TRANSMISSION 
No Boltin.., Down 
Au to .... 1io W.ter 
Telnpe r .tu r. Coutrol 
CENTRAL ELECTRIC CO" INC. 
~ 700 STATE ST. 1600 
Buyers Appreciate 
Convenience 
Make 'it easy for Buyers to 
find you by listing a11 your prod-
ucts or services under the vari-
ous HEADINGS in this book. 
An extra line of descriptive 
matter can be obtained between 
your name and address. Ask us 
about it. 
82 W.tch CLASSIFIED TELEPHON E DIRECTORY 
Watch Repairing 
HOWARD JEWELERS 
906 Stlte ----------------------------------185 
MORRIS JEWELRY STORE 
-408 MaIn ------ - -------- --- - - - - ------------443 
WOOD BROS JEWELERS CO 
capItol Theatrf 81 --- ----- --- ----- - - - - - ----- - 2276 
Watches 
MORRIS JEWELRY STORE 
408 MaIn -------- --- -------------- -- ------ -443 
WOOD BROS JEWELERS CO 
C.pltol Thulte 81 - ------------- - ----------- - 2276 
(See AdwrUSflntm Thl. page) 
Water Coolers 
FRIGIDAIRE WATER COOLING EQUIPMENT 
Wilttr CO(lltrs for factoriH, 
oIIins, itoru, rulauranh. 
AllO displilY calfS, ruth-
ins, air conditioners, IIHtr-






"WHERE TO CALL" 
S ALES & SERVICE DEALERS 
CONSUMERS SERVICE CO 
) 20 Colle-gt ---------------------------qaa-J 
Water Coolers-Electric 
Gtneral Elfetrle Co 512 W 10Ih------------- - -- 2072 
Water-Health 
MOUNTAIN VALLEY MINERAL WATER-
8 G WHOLESALE INC 202 E Maln---------------6) 
Water Heaters 
FRICIDAIRE ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS'----
Sft Frigidaire Waltt 
Healers with fast-heating 
Radlanlullt Un I 1. Also, 
Frl91dairf rtfrrg!!'talors, 
electrIc rangn, home 
frftur.;, automatic wash-
trS, Ironers and drnrs_ 
FRIGIDAIRE 
6lH(BAI MOTORS 
nw II ERE TO CALL" 
SALES .t: SERVICE DEALERS 
CONSUMERS SERVICE CO 
)20 Co!lfge ---------------------------qSS-J 
PUSH IN SAM & CO INC 
400 Maln--_ ------ -- -- -- ------_ --- ----- - -425 
ltJfJfJd tBJUJ.L 
JEWELERS CO. 
CASH OR CREDIT 
]cl..2276 
Capitol Th •• tr. Bldg. 
Bowling Gr .. n, Ky_ 
Store Also in 
Scott.vill •• nd Gla.gow 
Water Heaters-(Cont'd) 
SERVEL CAS WATER HEATERS-
MilLER'S SKElGAS SERVJCE FOt"fSI Park-------219 
Water Heaters-Gas 
WESTERN KY CAS CO 1029 Stile ___ ___ ________ _______ __ _____ ____ _ 291 
Waterproofing 
BOWLINC CREEN LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS 
929 Cfntfr ______________ .----------------- -700 
MASQHRY WATERPROOF INC CO INC 425 7th - ________________________ -~--- 2211-J 
Waterproofing Materials 
MYTI-DRI 
A LIFETIME WATERPRoonNG for 
porous masonry walls for sUnac" 
of cemtntltlous natutf, conct'!'l~ 
blodl, toncrft.~ brkk, rtUCto, sand 
finished plasttt, and old clay brick. 
"WHERE TO BUY IT" 
DISTRIBUTOR 
MASONRY WATERPROOF INC CO INC 425 7th __________________ ___ _________ 2211_J 
Weather Strips 
ALLIED INSULATION al IN 
INTERLOCKING METAL 
WEATHE RSTRIPPING 
Call Us for Free Estimates 
401 lrd _____________________ ~ _____ __ ~_2862 
Nights Sundays &. Holldays---------------·-87-J 
Weavers 
SOUTHERN RE-WEAVINC SERVICE'------
...... ,;'" B,"". T..,. "'" T EXT I L E 
Molh Holts. SpecIal Atttn-
tlon Glm! to " Mail Orden." RE .. WEAVERS 
"Est imates Gladly Glwn" 
"FOR INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE" 
SOUTHERN TEXTLE RE-WEAVERS 
Jackson 81 Nashville hnn- ---- - - ClII lon9 OiSllnce 
WIZARD WEAV ING 
Pfffect Rewta~lng of Oamaged Fab- :RI 
rit.s R!i]ulrtS long Training· Spt- , ,A 
clal Craftsmanship. O¥!!'t Two Gen- J~~~' "AI!.~ 
tratioM Ekptritn(e Assures Hi9htst"'~/UP'v'f'" 
Qua lity. ,,~f*' 
Patrntf<! Prot"' - EsL 1909 
Bring or Mail Garments for Estimate 
;rpo/l. ISf'OtlJI.I7' I ON CAI~L" 
WIZARD WEAVERS 
497 Starks BI Loulsvlllf Ky- - --CaII long Olsl.ance 
Practice Party Line Courtesy. 
• 
1 
• "WHERE TO BUY IT" Welding 83 Welding 
8 G RADIATOR & WELDING CD 228 bth _______________________ ____________ 1620 
(See Advertl5ement This Page) 
BEWLEY J F & SONS MACHINE & WELDING CD 828 Adams ____________________________ ___ _ 1476 
(Set Ad'..ertlselMtlt This pagt) 
HANLEY MACHINE C 
"Eltablilhed 1929" 
ACETYLENE - ELECTRIC WELDING 
PORTA-lUI OU1TIT8 ,.OR OUT8WB W()fI.K 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
72) Colltgt--- ---- ----. ------ - ----- -- ----29 
McDaniel Garage' Louisville Rd- ______________ ____ 26Q9·J 
(See Advertisement This Page) 
MODERN WELDING CD. 906 Payne _____________________________ ____ 1065 
(See Advertisement This Paoel 
REELS GARAGE Morgantown Rd __________________ _________ l862·J 
WRIGHT WELDING & MACHINE SHO 
ARC AND ACETYLENE WELDING 
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 
~1ECHANICAL - BODY & FENDER 
WORK 
Welding-Acetylene 
MAYHUGH & McREYNOLDS 415 8th ___ _________ _________ _______________ 708 
B. G. RADIATOR & WELDING 
w., 
COMPANY 
ELECTRIC & ACETYLENE 
WELDING 
CALL .. . 1620 
NI~ht C.lIs 2S9t.-J 
WORK GUARANTEED 
228 6TH ST. 







WII LOUISVIlLE ROAD 














FOR OUT-OF-SHOP JOBS 
MACHINERY REPAIRING 




~ Manufacturers e 
~ and Fabricators "ItAl~ 
CALL 1065 
Also branches covering the entire 
community 
PORT ABLE EQUIPMENT 
ALL TYPES OF OUTSIDE JOBS 
HARTFORD TEST 
• HIGH PRESSURE PIPE 




84 W.ldi ng CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
Welding-Electric 
MAYHUGH & McREYNOLDS 
415 8th - ---------------------- - ---- -- - ---- -708 
Windows 
MOTLEY GRAHAM 115 W Main ____________ _ 
Windows-Retail 
BOWLING GREEN STORM WINDOW CO 
Atseo Stonn Doors and Windows 
103 Colltge ---- --- -- - _______________ ------996 












412 CoII* --------------- -------------585-W 
HUNDLEY W M WHISKEY STORE 
120 E Main -- ---------- - -- -- ------- -- --2606 
KEITH LlQUDR STORE 
548 1st -----------------------------------3000 
MARTIN'S DISPENSARY 
313 Slatt - - ----------------- ---------- ---956-W 
POSTON F E LIQUOR STORE 
308 E Main ------- ---- -------------------920 
SPARKS J W LIQUOR STORE 
2160 Main ---------------------------------2384 
Women's Apparel-Retail 




4'1 Park Row----------------------- ___ _ 13 
LEON'S SMART APPAREL 
415 Parle Row -------------------------------568 
Martin's Ladles Rtady-To-Wtar 422 Maln----------113 
NATIONAL STORES INC 
427 Park Row -------------- --- --------- ----1850 
NORMAN'S 
918 State ---------------------------------1280 
ISlee Advtrtlstmtnf. This Page) 
R1JSSEll'S JACI( DRESS & HAT SHO'o-----, 
"Your Store In Out' Town" 
TH E STORE FOR LABELED 
MERCHANDISE 
THORNTON HATS - KNOX HATS 
FAMOUS - LEVINE - QUEEN DRESSES 
910 State -------------------------------351 
THRIFTY DRESS SHO 
WOMEN'S & MISSES DRESSES 
LINGERIE 
S EORTS WEAR 
SUITS - COATS 
915 Colltg_ --- - ---- -- - - ------ - ---------838 
. Wr.d.rs-S •• Automobil. Wr.d." 
• 
